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A GLIMPSE THRU THE FOG.■ IS A GREATER CONMEE ACT COMINGTM MINNEDOSA LOST I
The Conmee lew le to this effect : U a municipality having a local 

private corporation doing an electrical energy or gae business desires to go 
Into the same business, ifc must first ask the private corporation to have a 
value put on its plant by arbitration, and when the arbitrators have so ap
praised its value, the municipality la then free to offer to pay that sum for 
It. If the private company refuse, to accept It, and It 'has the right to refuse 
to take the arbitrated value put upon It, then, and not till then, the munlcl- 

iu elect Its own plant to supply a similar and rival

J
!

ENTIRE CREW OF EIGHT DROWN

STORM SINKS TEN SHIPS Im»rm.L?
Meeting Will Be Held in Montreal 

in Anticipation of London 
Congress.

polity is free to pioieeu 
service. :

If tha,Legislature of Ontario has seen fit to thus protect the local power 
and light Companies from municipal competition without an offer of purchase 
is it not equally bound to protect the larger companies generating power at 
the Falls under provincial franchisée from the competition of the province it

La«h could draft such a làw In seventeen minutes If be was asked to do it.
It looks as If Mr. Whitney will either have to repeaFthe Conmee Act or 

give the same protection Ito the Gibson Go., to the Peltatt-Ntcholls Co., the 
Hankinc Co. and the Payne Co. that the Conmee companies have.

The Globe, the News land the Star, as well as the corporation papers In 
Hamilton, have In this suggestion a good opportunity of doing another turn
f°r to^the meantime Mr Whitney will make no mistake if he repeals the 
Conmee Act. It was stolen thru the legislature.

As>*-

Vessel of Montreal Transportation Company, Laden With 
Grain, Founders Off Harbor Beach, in Lake Huron 

—CapL Phillips and Wife Among the Lost.
Montreal, Oct. 20.--(Speclal.)—In an

ticipation of the congress of the cham- - 
here of commerce of the empire, to be 
held lm London In June, 1908, a decision 
has been reached to hold a conference 
of the Canadian boards of trade In till, 
city early next spring. Circulars are 
now being sent to all the boards of 
trade thruout Canada, and it Is In
tended that the various resolutions 
passed at the conference here should, 
be submitted at the big congress hi 
London, The circular being sent out 
"is as follows.

“I beg to Inform you that the coun
cil of this board, deeming it very de
sirable that the various boards' of 
trade In this country should periodi
cally confer together upon commercial 
matters of Interest to the Dominion 
and to the empire In general, has de
cided to endeavor to arrange for such 
a conference to be held In Montreal 
next year. The last occasion pit which, 
the boards of trade of the country met 
In conference was at Toronto In June, 
1902- And the great success of that 
convention called by the Toronto board 
of trade encourages our council to hopo 
that Its suggestion that another such 
conference he arranged may meet with 
general approval. I am, therefore, to . 
ask that your board will consider the. 
proposal to hold a conference of Cana
dian boards of trade In Montreal In the 
spring of 1906. and that you will here
after advise me as to whether It will 
co-operate in such a conference. I am, 
sir, your obedient servant, George Had- 
rlll, secretary.”

i

f*this morning, and, pounded by the ter
rific seas, commenced breaking up. The 
waves were so high that it was Impos
sible to launch the lifeboat, and one of 
the seamen swam to shore with a line. 
A breeches buoy was soon rigged up 
and the entire crew, together with the 
cook, Mrs. Kate Daly, was brought 
safely to shore. The boat was, bouud 
from Buffalo, to Detroit.

Two accidents occurred at Grand Ma
rais. Mich., where steamer Barth.tow.ng 
schooners Nirvana and Galatea, endea
vored to make the port for shelter. Both 
schooners missed the entrance ana 
drifted westward In the lake. The Ntr- 

I vana went down about a half mile off 
! shore, and her crew of seven men was 
| rescued by the life-saving crew. The 
Galatea went ashore, but probably will 
« eather the storm. Her crew of seven 
men was taken off-

20.—The storm 
over

Chicago. Ill.. Oct.
«felch last night and to-day sw^pt 
northern Lake Michigan, Huron and 
Erie, was 
cent years, 
tamable to-night. 10 vessels have been 
completely wrecked, and 12 or 16 others 

less severely damaged.

one of the most severe in re- 
As far as returns are ob-

ntott or
Twelve lives are known to have been 

lost, and as the gale on southern Lake 
Huron and Erie la still blowing fiercely 
to-ulght, it is feared other losses. Loth 
af life and property, will be reported 
nlthin the next 24 hours.

The boats lost follow:
Tug Frank Perry, sunk off Boot Isl

and. in the Chenaux Group.
Steamer Jos ti. Fay, run ashore near \ 

jtogers City, Mich., and broken to :
Pieces by the waves. Mate Joseph! ^ Mlnnedoga w„ laden at Fort 
sy*e was drowned. The boat Is owned wmlam wlth 75,000 bushels of groin, 
by M- A. Bradley of Cleveland. 1 This was not an extraordinary emount

Barge D. P, Rhoades, in tow of the (or her and lt appears that the <ap- 
eteamer J. S. Fay, driven ashore near talp thougpti by the tone of ills <1e- 
tibeboygan, Mich. spatch to the company's offices at

Schooner Emma L. Nellson. ftranaed tM. tbat he wal likely to get tnru
Is Presque Isle harbor; boat badly he trl very short time. The xes- 
*mageti, but crew was saved eel ltMlf was built to 1899 at the

Schooner Mlnncdoea. foundered ’ 1-2 Montreal Transportation Company s 
Biles off Harbor Beach, In Lake Hut on, yarda at Kingston- She was built of 
*rly to-day; carried down entire cr. w exceptlonally heavy material, and was 
of eight men. .. . I regarded as an A1 grain and freight

Schooner Mautenee. ashore IS miles
fwest of Erie. Pa. , she carried a crew of about a half-

Scbooner supposed to be either the y.dozen hands, employed by Captain 
Ttimania or Ashland of Corrigan rift, John Phillips. The names, for the 
sank 2 1-2 miles southwest of the mogt part. are unknown, and the only 
Southeast Shoal lightship, m Lake _ they can be picked up will be from 
Erie; Harried crew of eight men, of the dockhahd. who are acquainted with 
whom nothing Is known. them. The captain alone kept -ount of

Steamer Sarah E. sbelden, beached them He waa known to be accom- 
and wrecked near Loraine. Ohio. panted by his wife, who acted in the

Schooner Kingfisher, beaten to pieces J.apaejty Qf cook for the barge. The 
off Cleveland. mate came from Prince Edward I"l-

Tug Walter Metcalf sunk near Break- and but hig name was unknown last 
water Light, Cleveland. night to L. M. Henderson, the Klngs-

Saw Minnedosa tie Down. I ton agent of the company, with whom
The Minnedosa was coming down q-be World spoke over the long-dist-nce 

from Fort William, Ont., bound for telephone.
Lake Ontario ports with a cargo of The captain was a man of about 46 
wheat. She was in tow of the steamer years of age, who had spent his life to 
Westmount, which was also towing the the employ of the transportation am- 
barge Melrose. The tow lines broke pany. He was given command of the 
during the storm and the Melrose and Minnedosa last year, after being pro- 
Westmount were separated from the moted from the barge Quebec after 
Minnedosa. They managed to make eight years In command of that 
harbor at Harbor Beach late tn the eei. He is survived by three children, 
afternoon, and reported that they had Two twins, 14 years of age, are living 
seen the Minnedosa go down. She waa with Mrs. Lawrence, the wife of < apt- 
In command of Capt. Phillips, who had Lawrence of the Dardanelles, and also 
his wife aboard. The boat was owned a daughter of Captf Phillips, 
by the Montreal Transportation Com- • The barge Itself Is valued it about 
pany of Montreal. One. I *10,000. The insurance on the cargo

The schooner Mautenee struck a rock and vessel could not be ascertained last 
eighteen miles west of Erie. Pa., early night._________________________ ________
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THE INSURANCE SITUATION r

\We have got this far after a lot- of knocking;
Tbat life Insurance in Canada Is too costlv—that there to 

to the management of the. business-costing almost one-third of the n p
a wastefulness

t *
: store ana the shareholde 

Tbat the pollcyholde
"" CS*. &££ Kw or flftr or » MM «»-

SreaTiiathmenh-lioUMela(!mltW to be extravagant In benrtllni the
work of the company are. likely to be careless in «te handling ofthetrust

Pr°^Therata°gr*éftïMMM««| .

But before we come td this last point, and It is the greatest of all the:Issues 
involved, we must get at the “graft” In the cost of management Remuât 
have details concerning salaries to presidents, to directors, to manag , 
commissions to field agents, to general agents.

And we must know above all If there are any, or ever were any, perpetual 
Interest or commission on the premiums and renewals coming from specified 
districts, states, etc.

Lastly, details of general expenst*.
And we must have the names so as to locate the graft and detect If there 

Is nepotism as well.
When we get this we will know how to proceed In regard to whether 

there Is any graft In connection with trust funds.
What Is your Mea of how to get out this Information.
A parliamentary committee most likely.
A royal commission is often used to avoid the very problem that lt Is 

supposed to solve. ,_____________ _____________ ___

THIS MINNEDOSA.
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r TEACHER'S TERRIBLE DEATH.
'A }l/{ Falla Under Train at Vase more 

and Is Horribly Mangled.
IfOLOl

ISt. John, N.B., Oct. 20.—(Special.)—A 
allocking accident occurred at Vanceboro 
this morning, by the result of which Miss 
Lillian Fraser of Northport, near Amherst, 
N.8., lost her life. Miss Fraser was on her 
way to her borne from Boston, and while 
tbc Montreal and Boston trains were being 
made up Into one at Vanceboro, waa stand
ing on the end of the Pullman, when she 
was thrown off. She fell under the car, 
bail one leg cut off and the other terribly 
crushed as well as receiving serious Injurie* 
to her bead and Internal organa .

Dr Young of Vanceboro accompanied the 
lady ' here. She was still living when 
taken to the hospital, but died two hours 
later. Her suffering waa terrible.

Miss Fraser was formerly school teacher 
at Amherst, and waa about 35 year* old.

I» I
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MUCH DAMAGE ON WATERhRONT

WORST WIND STORM IN YEARS
______  •-----------------------L-----------------------------------

Il iy1
11 uves-

LEFT 818,000.

Montreal, Oct- -20.—(Special.)—David 
Hobbs, who Is charged with having 
dome up the C. P. R., left *18,000 to the 
hands of a firm of brokers here.

JTook Lakeside all Day to Come 
From Port Delhousle—Several 
Small Boats Sunk. BODY RBCOVBRBD.Policyholdib (to man a* the wheel) : It’s the light of s friendly beacon, not of a «‘wrecker’’— and there 

abb recks ahead. Kenora, Oct.- 20.—The body of John 
E. Brown of Fredericton, N.B., one of 
the transcontinental survey party who 

drowned at Cache Point on the

A storm, which, for velocity and de
struction which It caused among the 
email yachts of the harbor, has not 
been equaled for m*ay years, struck 
Toronto on Thursday evening. It start
ed with an east wind, but about X 
o'clock yesterday morning A severs 
thunderstorm arose, after which the 
wind turned. Within a space of twenty 
minutes it was blowing » hard from 
the west as it had done from the east 
shortly before. During the day small 
catastrophes happened along the water
front, which will amount to thousands 
of dollars.

Shortly before midnight of Thurs
day Manager Lawrence Sol man of the 
Toronto Ferry Co- thought the wind 

getting too strong to allow his 
steamers to go longer unwatched, so 
he went to Investigate. He found them 
grinding badly against the promenade 
at Hanlan’e Point. Thinking they 
would break away he proceeded to 
fasten them with chains. While doing 
so he stepped on the promenade for an 
Instant, with the result that he waa 
knocked down by an immense wave 
which broke against the piling. The 
waves at that time were piling up 
from the east. About 1 o’clock it sud
denly changed and with the thunder
storm came a wind which for velocity 
has not been rivaled to Toronto for 
years.

BIO DUTY.

Montreal, Oct. 20.—(Special.)—A quar
ter of a million dollars was collected 
here to-day as duty on 68,000 packages 
of gin, landed 
from Rotterdam.

Elliott Got Money to Influence the Vote ■■re
Winnipeg River here Opt. 18, was re
covered this afternon two hundred feet 
from shore in 120 feet of water. The 
deceased when drowned, had only ar
rived from Fredericton some ten days.

TRAFALGAR REMINDER.mm min of gold
«fE Of 25 EE

from the SS. Malcnhcad
Mandement Fn Ml shed Centner Age 

by anebec Bishop. - >

Montreal, Oct. 20.—(Special)—In view 
of the centenary of Nelson's death 
Messrs. Dussault and Proulx. Quebec, 
have published to pamphlet form the 
famous amendment of Mgr. Donnait, 
and the sermon delivered by Bishop J. 
O. Plessis In the Quebec Cathedral on 
Jan. 10, 1799, to celebrate Nelson’s 
great victory over the French fleet at 
the Battle of the Nile on Aug. 1 and 
2. 1798.

The mandement of the Bishop of 
Quebec ordered solemn services to be 
held in every church, and a Te Deum 
to be chanted In thanksgiving for the 
victory of Admiral Nelson and the 
pastors *were Instructed to remind 
their parishioners of the gratitude they 
owed Divine Providence for having 
placed them under British rule. The 
sermon preached by Bishop Plessis 
was full of loyalty and devotion to the 
British crown. After paying a tribute 
to the glorious past of the land of their 
ancestors, Old France, the speaker de
plored the ravages brought on by the 
spirit of empire and ,Revolution and 
went on to describe the advantages for 
the general peace of the world thru the 
British naval successes, concluding 
with remarks as to their special influ
ence for the continued prosperity and 
happiness of the people of this pro
vince under the liberties secured them 
by British rule.

0o-B9tw*mn tn 1b» Box at Bribery InvestigationBIRTHS.
ARMSTRONG—At 28 MaepbersonSTenue, 

Toronto, on Oct. 20th, the wife of Ctsnde 
H. B. Armstrong, Dominion Bank, of a 
daughter.

Denies That Aid. Lynd Was Paid Any of It GENERAL BLRCTHIC EXTENDS.

Peterboro, Oct. 20—The Canadian 
General, Electric Co. to-day completed*:; 
the purchase of several lots on Albert- 
street, south of their big work», at a 
cost of *20,000. The extra land ac
quired will be used for extensions to 
their present buildings. The addition» • 
will be built in the spring, doubling the 
capacity of several department»,

again condemn grab.

;
Transvaal the Most Important Field 

—Canada’s Production Six
teen Millions!

ÜMARRIAGES.
LACKIB—ATKINSON — On Wednesday 

evening, Oct. 18tb, at 121 Tyndall-avenne, 
by the Rev. W. H. Hlncks, I.L.D., Milton 
Wood tackle, to Nellie, daughter of Mrs. 
M. Atkinson.

PROBING BRIBERY CHARGES.George Puddy Says $700 
Was Given Elliott for His 
Work in Securing Permit 
for West End Abattoir- 
Confused Statement as 
to Conversation With Mr. 
Hogue.

DRAMATIS PERSONAE.

George B. Elliott says he got Iront Puddy Bros, a.sum of 
money, five, six or seven hundred dollars, for his lobbying worn.

His servicer were sought by Henry and George Puddy About 
the beginning of March.

He was not asked to use money improperly.
The money was paid in four or five remittances and he never 

received the *900 package spoken of.
There was a $4 bffi in one payment, which Hqgue changed 

because he (Elliott) “didn’t like $4 bills ”
The statement credited to George Puddy that he had no con

nection with him, Elliott declared to be Incorrect.
Elliott kept all the money he got, and was unaware that any

one else received any.
No pressure was brought to bear to get Aid. Lynd to vote, 

and Elliott didn’t know how the alderman would cast his vote.
Elliott canvassed for votes and knew Ramsden was doing the 

but believed he was working solely for friendship for the

was

Washington, Oct. 20.—George E. Rob
erts. director of the * United States 
Mint, has prepared a statement of the 
world’s production of gold and silver 
tor 1904, which shows total gold valued 
at *347,150,700, an aggregate of 168,493,- 
538 fine ounces of silver and a commer
cial value of silver totaling *97.726,200, 
the coinage value of which Is *217,- 
850,200.

The United States produced: gold 
value, *80,723,200; silver In fine ounces. 
*57,786,100; silver In commercial value, 
**3.516,000.

Canada *16,400,000, *3,718,668, *2,156,800.
Great Britain *102,400, *174,517, *101,200.
Africa *85,913„900, *486,408, *282,100.
These figures show an Increase of 

about *22,000,000 In gold over the bur
eau's estimate for 1903. The United

DEATHS.
BARBER—At bis late residence. 812 Yonge- 

street. Toronto, Thomas Barber, tn his 
77th year.

Fnneral Monday morning, 10.30, te 
Mount Pleasant. No flowers.

EDDIS—At 466 Wellesley-street, Oct. 10,
1005, Edward Wilton Eddla. In hla Slat 
year.

Funeral (private), on Saturday, the 21st 
Inst., »t 3.30 p.m., to St. James' Ceme
tery, from the residence of bis nephew.
Francis A. Eddie. 466 Wellcsley-street.

GILMOB—At her late residence, “Daven
port,” Well’» Hill, on Thursday, Oct. 10,
Jessie Kerr, relict of the late Isaac C.
Gilmer.

Funeral on Saturday, the 21st Inst., at 
2.30 p.m.

GALLIKRS—On Friday, Oct. 20. 1005, at 
the residence of her son-in-law, Mr. O. A.
Hill. 56 Fenntng-atreet, Elizabeth Gal- 
llera, widow of the late Edwin Cailler*,
In her 70th yesr.

Funeral from above address, 2.30 Ibis 
afternoon (Oct. 21), to Mount Pleassut 
Cemetery.

BURGESS—On Friday, Oct. 20, 1005, at 
the Toronto General Hospital, Colin (Cool) -phe chief development in the first 
Burgess, In hla 65th year. day’s proceedings of the Investigation

Charge that Aid. Lynd ^ F„||ure To Sell A
ÏÏJÏZZKAT 230 P,m- 40 lïïT»eln’CiT^to have ftcurmes Causes Comment

INCE—On Friday. Ocl. 20. at Ms late rest- been the establishing of the faut, on the In Financial Circles- ÊSmh. «o.^inSy ‘ietfur-
dence, 94 Prince Arthur avenne. William evidence of George Elliott, that money The inability of the provincial trea- uy 0f the nature of an Ontario bond
Inee, of the Arm of Perkins. I we A Co., was placed In his hands for his ser-| gurer jjon. CoL Matheson, to float a should find the readiest of markets In

vice» a» a lobbyist. That the money . . ,be province of Ontario 1» London, and he could not understand
20, waa used Improperly to Influencing the . . nnt „]v among ho.w. “ *a" tha.‘ thc treasurer had fall- Meteorological Offlce, Toronto, Oct, 2b.—

vn, xx, xxx,moil nr .hat anyone else ao cau*lnB much comment, not only among ed pla(.lng the issue at the present (g p.m.) Very heavy gales have prevailed 
vote of council, or that anyone else, so ordlnary citizens, but the better posted time. "1 think,".said The World’s In- In the lake regions to-day and stormy -vea- 
far as he knew, received any remittance tlnanclal authorities. All seem to-be fonnant, "that If 1 had 31-2 per cent, the Is Indicated tor dhe Maritime Provinces.
from the firm, the witness denied. thoroly surprised that a province of ^'i!0^"umTiZcc Wr^wGh- %tarto*. Sge (1

The investigation opened at 10.30 a.m., the high standing of Ontario should bl 16 minute*. PThese would be con- <-0J3„,jmu£l"'.î/wilaraai temperatur-s: 
and wa* adjourned after two hour» ait- j,ay€ difficulty in necuring the money Hide-red one of the premier (securities Dawwmî p*—w: Atltn. m AH; Port Hlmp-
ting, being resumed at 2 p.m., and, nece»»ary for it* legitimate purposes the English market, and in the lot1i 42' 4k; VU-torU, U- 52; VaucotiTi r.
continued for another three hours. The! , - low a rate ag many older 0)Un_ course of a few months would be sell- -M; Kamloops. 3^4»; CtiWNM-a; 
Innirirv will be moceeded with at 1130 1 H y , ing at a premium of 4 or 6 per cent" Qu’Appelle. ln~40; Winnipeg, 24--40; Pot#m in-dav p tries. The news from London, Eng- A Canadian banker interviewed,stated Arthur, 30 38p Southampton, 40—48; To-

Thx, In,taixen In th. hrlherv land. that Col. Msthceon had failed In that the loan could be floated here, but roi to 37 to; tiMawi. W B_: Mrmtreal,
The Interest taken in me orioery ’ x , , ,h.. xxnininn that the inter.»*, 40—52: Quebec, 3k to; kt, .toon, «—au;chargea wa* atte*tcd by the gathering his attempt to obtain the money on the ^.^r°fwt0he,d faveto hf about S HaVfax, 48- 52. !

in the court-room, all ranks and cla*»?» securities which he offered Just recent- relu™ would have to be about 3-to pel probablllries.
being represented In the lines of£ltl- ; on toeffect toUwotod^ ^Tth.^r.Vof Lowe, L.ke. a».. Georg... B.y-
zens behind the railing which Interven-! Province of Ontario is being placed on everv .xxv, -« --a west.rl,
ed between the ordinary listener and a par with some of the South Amerl- far ^MOTrtood that the temporary 77 . , t westerly,hx x-hipr characters in the serious pro- can republics, which have so frequently , 11 18 unaerstoou tnat tne temporary , winds, f.lr »n«l eold.ceedtog.f carri^î on during the d7y It repudiated their debts. loan made by the government to Ottawa Valley and Cpwr St. Lawrence*,
ceedings carried on during me aay. l Tewl.k.mlng ten. cover the cost of the railway Carrie- Demi,slug westerly wind*; fair and • oHiis true that during the morning session» Old re,ni«..m,ng ,xo.n. Interest at 4 per cent. If 3 1-2 per cent. Lower W. Lawrence and Oulf-KtroJi
there were some unoccupied seats but The treated bond* were Issued at par the yearly r ludK and gales, southwesterly and we*tep;
as the afternoon wore on all avaJWJtle gently offered was ccmtra^ 4 gay|ng t0 the province would be *35,000. 1 ly: «bower* of rain followed by sleet and
space waa taken up by the pres* of originally by the Teminkaming Ivan Two Klado. I turning colder.
citizen* attracted to the court by the way commission. Thin was nnanced t — Wnrid'« itmuirv Hurl time Ktrong wind* and gal#** wroth-sensational nature of the charges. | under the old province government by ^ ^nature of^he bonds C^Matit^ %» *** ***' *

------------ .. ----------•"------------------- Lake Superior- Moderate to fresh vlM-

\ I

I20.—(ripec tal. )—ThaOct.London,
Conservative Club to-night adopted a 
resolution, as fmbllshed in The World 
on Thursday, condemning the salary 
grab with the exception that the para
graph ret erring to the personal greed 
of the members having got the bettor 
of their Judgment, was expunged»

—v------------------------
WILL BE RELEASED.

Judge Winchester—Investigator
Aid. Lynd»—Accused
Kx-Ald. R.msden
George Elliott
George Scott—Accuser
Poddy Bros.—Where the Money 

Came From.
11. L. Drayton, K.C\—Chief Inquis

itor.
J. A. Paterson, K.C.—Assistant In

quisitor.
E. F. B. Johnston, K.C—Holds 

“Precuutlonory” Brief for Aid. 
Lynd

H. M. Mowat, K.C.—Holds “Watch
ing” Brief for tox-AId. Hamsden.

E. B. A. Du Vernet—For Puddy 
Broa.

John Hudgins, Detective — Just 
Listened.

Hugh Hogue—Instigator.

i

; Go-Between» 1same.
Puddy a.

Biliott saw Aid. Lynd often around the city hall, but only 
once In Hogue's offlce.

School Trustee Harry Simpson stated that Elliott told him he 
got $1200 for "putting the Puddy matter thru.”

George Puddy admitted that $700 was paid Elliott, with *200 
more to follow. „ ..

The crown attorney read1 a statement from Messrs. Markham 
£ Martin, builders, that Elliott bad displayed a roll of bills, re
marking he “had them all fixed) but one." Elliott declared he 
couldn't recall having done so. ________________________

It Was a Hurricane.
Thl* placed the residents on the 

sandbar at Hanlan’e Point In a peculiar 
position. If the groynes placed along 
the waterfront at their expense held, 
all would be well. If they gave way 
or did not perform their du^y water 
would be soon upon the floors of their 

So the situation stood at

jTaigler, Oct. 20.—Negotiations for the 
liberation of the British officer». Captai» 
Ciowtber and Lieut. Hatton, who were 
captured by Moroccan tribesmen, have been 
successful. Tbc British scoutsbip Path- • 
Under sailed to-ilsy from Ceuta will» 
Vallente, the brigand chief, on board, to 
effect an exchange of prisoners.

FAT POWERS RETIRES.

New York, Oct. 20.—P. T. Powers, pre
sident of the Eastern League, formally aa- 
l,onrceil to-day ht» decision to retire from 
that office.

cottages.
daybreak, when the wind began In
creasing to violence. At 8 o’clock the 
various captains In the harbor noted 
the fact that they had seldom known 

wind from the southwest.

!
Told of Tragedy.States show» a gain of about *7,000,000

and South Africa of *18,000,000. The Middletown, N.Y.» Oct- 20.—Mrs. Mar- 
director say* that both of these coun- nn tngerick, the only survivor of the 
tries are still upon a rising scale of j tragedy at the Olney farm two works 
production. : ago to-day. was sufficiently -«covered

The world's output In 1905 Is expected from her Injuries to be Informed of the 
to éxeeed that of 1904, by *25,000,000, 1 deaths of her daughter Alice and the 
with another gain probable In 1906. | two Olney brothers. She became hys-

The most Important gold field In the terical but. when calmed, reiterated her 
world is that of the Transvaal. The previous statements that ahe had no 
total output for 1904 was $18,130.728, ; r^Ueçtlon of the crl^. Search Is 

fproduced by seventy-four compantes^ «'M bolng kept upjor Char .Jf. ^
■ ton*per*cênt.n ta^on^rofU^ toBtiîe*gov- ^ a«- the tragedy.

, eminent are reported at #26,402.163.
The amount actually divided In divi

dends was *19,114.784.70. Mir sk, Ilnssla, Oct. 20.—A meeting of
In the United States, lt Is difficult i members of the revolutionary party held 

to give anv figures for cost* and pro- yesterday to discuss the candidates for -be 
fits of general significance. The Home-RtaVe mint in tin. D|.,,,tx Liiiix, nas n1»n. MOKH flllCl pOli< <?. W orkD)6*î1, ill rCtfliMtlO*!,
stake mine to the Black HIlU naapro the Cossacks with sticks and In
Uuced *80.000,000 and l>ald *20.000,000 
In dividends.

a stronger 
At 9 o’clock lt waa blowing a hurri
cane, but still the groynes did their 
duty.

The Macassa was the only steamer to 
take her regular trip out of Toronto. 
The Hamilton of the R. and O. line 
arrived, but her departure was delayed 
owing to the storm, which, altho ac
companied by bright sunshine, was In
tensely cold. Towards the afternoon 
It was changed slightly to the north
west.

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO BONDS
SHOULD FIND A READY MARKET

Hats From Henry Hratk.
recent arrivals of hats

i
The most 

from Henry Heath of London are 
shown In one of Dlneen's Yopge-street 
windows. They are pretty nice. Smart 
things are made by the batter to hi» 
majesty the King.

Dlneen’s specials at *2, *2.50 and, *3, 
in all the most fashionable blocks of 
thc leading makers of the world, are 
also displayed.

i
. Dispersed by Cossacks, ILakeside Had Tough Time.

Buffeted by tremendous waves and 
adverse wind the staunch

FAIR AND COLD.
a strong In bis 81st year.

KYLE—At Isolation Hospital, Oct,
Helen Irene Kyle, aged 8 years and 4 
months, beloved and eldest daughter of 
T. E. and I. H. Kyle.

Funeral private.
LANDON—At her late residence. 

Dundas-street, on Friday,
Mary Port wood, beloved wife of William 
J. Landon, and only daughter of the late 
Richard and Ann Hall, In ber 32nd ye»»r-

Fnneral Monday, at 2,31» o’clock. Inter- 
ment at 8t. James’ Cemetery.

PHILLIP»—At the residence of bis son, 
Charles W. T. Phillips, 116 Kbafteshnry- 
avenue. Toronto, on Friday.
October. 1006, William G. Phillips, In his 
56tb year.

Funeral from above address on Monday, 
Interment tn

jContinued on Pnge *•
thc conflict n hundred perwons were slightly 

The Treadwell mine, a Hnd twenty severely injured, tlemonstra- 
great producer of extremely low grade tlons In the streets continue, 
oree, has realized about 40 per cent, of 
Ita production in profits. The Cripple 
Creek district has been estimated to 
have produced *139,000.000 to Jan. 1,
1905.

It Is estimated that *35,000.000 was 
paid In publicly announced dividends 
by Incorporated companies.

£j!as‘»*»»a£ 
;;; ssfflwith créant and sugar or with fruit. 
Serve hot if you wl»t>._______

l

No. 5 
Oct 20th,A Bright Newsy Paper.

A Sunday World subscriber In Orillia 
writes to The Toronto Sunday World: 
"The paper Is bright, newsy, with first- 
class Illustrations, and Is received with 
a great deal of pleasure.”

I
On* of tbe SI*»

The Chapman Double Ball Bearing Is 
of six of the world's greatest in-one 

vention*.

The Best of Mixers. Grain Receipts.
No other mineral water mixes as Winnipeg, Oct. at.—Grain receipts at C. 

well With Bx-Mch rve L m lv . J P B. points Thursday amounted to 588,000 well with Scotch, rye or milk m rad- „f wll|,.|, 564,mu bushels w»re
nor, Canada * first mineral water, fresh j W|ie„t ,md 24,fski bushel* other grain*. Tbc 
from its spring In the foothills of the , total receipt* to date an 16.377,000. a* 
Laurentlan Mountains, where It I* bot- ten pared with 7.878,000 bushels last year, 
tied with the greatest care. This min- in addition 868.000 bushels of other grains 
eral water always maintains -Hie same have been marketed, 
excellence of purity. Insist on having 
radnor wherever you go.

the 20th
lejered by Oars.

There's a regular continued story of 
accident* these days. No reason why 
you or your family should «utter nnan- 
vlal Inconvenience—get an accident 
nollcy The London Guarantee and 
Accident Co. have a splendid policy, 
wide In scope and easy of premium. 
Call at the offices In the Canada Life 
Building.

the 23rd, at 3 o'clock.
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

RAMSAY—At bis late residence, 32 Home- 
wood-avenue, Toronto, on Friday, 2oth 
October. K. H. Ramsay, In hi* 71st year.

Fnneral on Tuesday, the 24th October, 
at 2.30 p.m.. to Mount Pleasant Ceme-

t
PERSONAL. This wa* financed 

| under the old provincial government by 
The mayor was present thruout. the about half a dozen of the Canadian 

bulk of yesterday’s Investigation, while banks, until the amount of the ,oan s«titf«ct7-v . -,
most of the members of the city council was large enough to necessitate a bond kets been h»at'**ac‘®J^-. **'• llhJî fa>T.*ad. f<>M»
happened In and out during the sitting. Ih*ue. Unfortunately “m.îw . «1
Prominently to he noticed were Con- offered when a financial panic was ex- 
l roller Spence and Aid.
Vaughan, Chisholm. McOhte, McBride, j States 
Harrison and Dunn.

Aid. Lynd Unmoved.
There wffre many Interested glances dlan investors, 

thrown In the direction of Aid. Lynd

The many friends of Mr- Henry W. 
Eddls of Rosedale will regret to hear 
of the death of hi* youngest brother, 
Edward Wilton Eddls. who died at the 
age of eighty-one on Thursday.

Wnles leaves Genoa,
Genoa. Get. 20.—Thc Prince aid Prin

cess of Wales, who are Journeying to 
India for a six months' tour, arrived 
here to-day and went On board the 
British battle«hip Renown. They will 
«all to-morrow.

Cxar Give* $10,000,
Rome. Oct 2ft.—King Victor Em

manuel recently received *100ftft en- 
«mymuusly for the sufferers by the re
cent eaarthquake* in Calabria. Baron 
Kolehen. the Russian consul at Mes- 
•lna. now states that the contribution 
was made by Emperor Nicholas.

Â Bank C hange Coming.
"I would not be surprised.” said a 

broker of knowledge, "to see the presi
dent of one of our very largest banks 
step down and out at an early day. 
and the general manager lake his p!a:e 
over any of the vice-presidents or other 
directors."

Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberts—' 
namely, a straight provincial Issue of. Fair mid about the same température.

British Columbia—Fair; not much change
In t< a-liera tore.

tery.
ROBSON—At Niagara on-the-Lake, on Fri

day, Oct. 2ft. Dnncan Alexander Robson 
of Toronto, commercial traveler.

Fnneral from the residen e of D. Sulli
van, 32 Charles-atreet. Hamilton, on Sun
day. Oct. 22, at 3 o’clock p.m., Fo Water- 
down.

TEA «DALE—At the residence of her 
mother, 388 High Park-avenue, Toronto 
Jui ctlon, Daisy Mildred Teawlale, eldest 
daughter of the late Anthony Teasdale, 
In the 20tb year of ber age.

Fcr.eral will take place from the above 
*ddr< sa on Monday at 2.30 p.m., to Prose 
pect Cemetery.

TORONTONIAN’S LOSS.

^«ss«ffls»iaa.TOKa Graham, latent In Euro|>e, and In the United the Province ot Ontario bonds, or an Is- 
............. 1 and Canada, and the commis - »u« made by the Temlskamlng commis

sioner* of the railroad failed to get a "Ion and guaranteed by the provincial 
I satisfactory subscription from Cana- ' government. •
I -— - i "When bond* are issued for thirty or

Tbe’ïoan was then taken by Hon. Mr., forty years,” said the premier, "it !e 
during’ the day^‘tmrtlcû 1 ar 1 y""at titMe! Harcourt to London, but he met dlffl-1 obvious that great care should be token 
tlme«gwhen his name was mentioned to cully to the money markjst, due to the to get the very best terms poeslble. In 0,t.
Elliott's testimony a not Infrequent termination of the Boer war. Owing view of a midden change between the p„r|tiBn........ . ..Itlmouskl
happentog! The accused alderman sat to money tightness, he was recommend- afternoon of one day and the morning a merit a..............New York .
lust Inside the railing. HI* face had ed to float a temporary loan at 4 1-4 per, of the next, an alteration of price* tha» Ron i:...................New York .
it* customary healthy glow of color., cent. Mr. Harcourt, on his return, ad-, made the floating of the loan out Of Hlclllan Prince.Naples .
and the expression of his face changed vised that the bonds should take the, the question, the provincial treasurer Madonna.............Naples
hut little during the whole of the ex- I position of a straight issue from the th#h decided not to Issue bonds, but Canonic...............Naples ....
«mlnVtion with his head thrown back. I province, rather than railway bond* en- ; renew the loan.” Cymric................Queenstowntesting upon one ride and with dorsed by the government, which he Which of the two kinds of bond* fe- —
his eyes Intently fixed upon the wit- had offered Thl* appear, to have been would have been offered wa* a matter K±fa ?n7r," «m<*
nesses he appeared to be taking In the! followed out by |he present provincial depending upon the condition of the 8 A
evidence to the full. When hi* own treasurer, and it wa* either treasury British money market*, and therefore 
name was touched upon, he did not, certificate* or provincial bond* which Col. Matheson did not have an oppor-

Mr. Matheson recently offered In Lon- tunlty of ascertaining which he would 
Page» 6. | don. dispose of.

etreet. ntm 1«. House, BO 
US lExtra Protection.

Holmes Electric Protection Com-
__ jiefers from any other method of
Sd by electricity ; Individual 
w-lres to every bank, store and ware- 
hou» in fact .they cover the business 
SfJJrict and arc constantly adding to 

already large number of subecrlb- 
*rs The system ha* been so thorough
ly tested and Improved during recent 
ware aa to merit the hearty endoraatton 
of the bankers and merchants of this 
city. __________ _________ ed

"MacLeod” uptown tailor, for good 
service. Yonge and College Sts.

BsbbttMetal, beet made. The Canada 
Metal Co

:
The

WTBAMWH1P ARRIVALS.
At From

.... LLerptSI 
.......  Hamburg

EE

If Not. Why Not t 
Have you accident and slcknese pol

icy? see Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M- 2770. 136

their

Yellow Fever Record.
New Orleans. La- Oct. 20.—The yel

low fever report to 6 p. m. to-day fol
lows: New cases 4, total 3152: d- nths, 
none: total 435. New foci 1; -ases un
der treatment 98;

« 2819.

Trafalgar Day will be observed at St. 
Matthias’ Church. BellWood* avenue, lo- 

wlth *|K-c|al sermons, music and 
Thc rector will l-rrn- h In thcn-orrow.

*ie< oration*, 
mot Hint: and the Rev. J. H. McCollum In 
tin- evening.At (he Nelson centenary service, at W. 
George's Church to mom)"» morning Mrs 
Kt- wart Houston will sing Kipling'* "Be 
cess or*l.”

ca*es discharged The F. W. Mathew* Co., Phone M 
3671. Private ambulance service.

Hoskins & We* 

J. W7 wmtervelt.’ContinuedMetal'S ZlnC8’ a11 kind8- The Canada ■moke Taylor*e "Maple Lear» Cigar
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=S9SATURDAY MORNING2
pnOPBR’i’V FOR SALE.AMUSEMENTS.

TME ENDEBWOOD
all the large expositions since Its Introduc
tion to the public.

ou the market, hrnnd new. rholee locallt • 
overlooking the whole city; »ol(l Are, fnly 
one left; coat lea* than seventeen dollar; 
to buy; conld rent at tweuty-sev. n. Poo< h».- 
A Hoii, Arcade. _______________________

1 " BUT OF THE MAKS*,' SHEOJIEALRE
® OCT* 23JÜHHIIII (HI’S at 1needs less at

tention from 
the repair man than any other machine, 
having no automatic mechanism to get out 
of order.

THEUNDERWOOD iCLAIR VO YAHTS. tSays He Has No Intention of Re-En
tering the Political Arena 

Just Now.

r.»wVWWWWVWW. .
The Msrrel of the Musical World
The Boy Paderewski

WILLIE BSKBTBIN
(On'y Ten Year, of Age. I

Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Crane.
Presenting "Am 1 Your Wife?"

Matthews and Ashley.
"A Smith up In thins Town."

La Petite fllgnon.
The Dainty Dancer.

Jewells flanikins.
A Theatre Within a Tsentre.

Happy Jack Gardner.
Black Face Comedian.

Ellis-Howlan Trio.
Acrobatic Ecccntrque*.

The Kinetograph.
All New Pic tare».

Special Eatra Attractions.
The Eight Allisons.

The world's Greatest Tumbler».

Two Women of That Name and One 
of Them Resembles Barton 

Murder Victim.

■tir ONDERFUL TRIAL READING — W Ofily rlcnd trance medium In 'be 
world. Send dime, birth date, «tamped en
velope. Prof. George Hall. Drawer 1313, 
8t. Louis, Mo. is (he machine 

Of quality, 
provedjao by the thousands of ussrs In Con* 
uda*

THE UNDERWOODEvery day is a special price 
day here now in things to 
"travel in”—and here's some 

. proof of it :—

jocsiaor.
T iXUASHlRE AHSOf’IATlON -A MEET- 
Ij Ing will he held on Friday, Oct. -<H 1. 

8 p.m. at Htratheona Chamber», corner "f 
Queen'and Victoria. New members cordi
ally Invited. __________________________

BLUR OUT OF POLITICS.
Hamilton, Oct. 20. — (Special.) — 

! Detective Greer and the local or fleer» 
than ever Impressed with toe iOttawa, Oct. 20.—(Special.)— 

Hon. A. O. Blair 'bin evening 
denied the rumor that he 1» to 
re-enter politics.

“I haven’t decided to do eo; 
In fact, I have not given the 
matter serious consideration,” 
wan his statement to your cor
respondent when Interviewed 
on the matter.

"But X presume you some
times feel that you would like 
to be Into political life again," 
was suggested.

"No, I have not felt that 
way yet,” wns the reply of 
the former minister of rail
ways.

SOLE dealers:are more . „ _ _
belief that the victim of the Barton 
murder was «gvoman who went um.er 
the title of Mrs. O’Connor, or conno.s^ 
They have discovered that at least two? 
women went under that name, and that 
one of them, resembling the victim 
very closely, was in Zie city uni cn 
the mountain the day previous to the 
discovery of the crime.

beent a Hold-Up.
Only one tender for the job of print

ing the voters’ list was received W 
the city clerk. It was at the late of #0 
cc.ita an Inch, and waa from Tne Spec
tator Printing Company. As the city 
has been getting the work done for 28 
cents an inch, the aldermen think that 
the printers have entered Into a com
bine to hold up the city. The city 
printers will be asked to submit lig
ures. and unless they give a lower rate, 
printers outside the city will be asked’ 
to tender on the Job.

E. J. Haines aays that the suspension 
of the National Bank will not prevent 
jthe building of the Hamilton, Ancaster 
and Brantford Railway.

Mrs. Jennie Clarkson has obtained a 
divorce from her husband, William 
Clarkson.

The authorities say that the man '> ho
under

Solid Cowhide Salt C»se*-«and 21
|nch..........3.50 and 3.75 United Typewriter CoART.

•fCowhide Chib Bage-14. M and 18 Inch
1.25, 1.50and 1.75 W. L. FORSTER - PORI BAIT 

Painting. Room». 24 West King- 
street. Toronto.
eJ. Limited

7-9 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.Waterproof Duck Covered - leather 
bound-brass mourned trunks — splen
didly n t^d 2 j” rg ? 7 g7 ^ J 0 £5

COLT FOR SALE.

STED KILLY. 4 YEARS 
Apply J. Chapman, Wo-A old,

burn.Waterproof Canvased Covered-steal 
bound and s-sel b >ttom trunks-a
clearing lino in 28 loch else 9.95

■ only............................................
I Open Evening*.

CAST & CO.
300 VOICE ST.

Man came in last week in a 
hurry and said : “I wanted to 
get in before this, hut couldn’t. 
I always like to get first chance 
at your new stock while the 
picking is gsod.”

Wise head—that follow.
Best time to select yeur Suit 

•r Overcoat.
It:* the old ‘Jearly bird” story.
Efsry man #r boy who comes 

ta us now will be tore t# fill 
his mind’s eye and please his 
purse.

Drop in ahead ef your nimble 
neighbor.

Cerne on in anyway ; glad to 
see you.

. HELP WANTED.
A FIRST-CLASS MODERN 

WAREHOUSE
for »alr; oa lh« Hading thoroughfare of Toronto;

BW&WM MiSHWVS*
Lane.

BUSINESS CORNER FOR SALE.
*i SMART YOUTH WANTED

'or Mailing Room. Apply to 
J. E. Gordon, World Office, 
before 9 a.m. ’

A T CORNER OK TWO IMPORTANT 
business streets, southwest corner 

Queen and Parliament-streets; 2 brick store» 
at corner and brick house next on Qnee t- 
street. and 2 eottagea on Parliament street; 
frontage 73 feet fl Inehea on Qneen-strect 
by depth of 124 feet on Parliament-street; 
well rented to monthly tenants. In good re
pair, no encumbrance to 
Apply to Thomas D. Docl.

Hon. A. G. Blair has resigned his
position as managing director of the 
Toronto Roller Bearing Co., and will 
leave shortly for a trip to France In 
company with R. 1. Henderson of the 
Henderson Roller Bearing Co. The 
object of the trip Is partly for buslneag, 
but principally to recuperate Mr. 
Blair’s health, which was the real cause 
of his retiring from the active duties 
of his position. Ke has not been him
self since July last, when he had a 
serious attack of grip.

When he Joined the Toronto Roller 
Bearing Co. at the time of hie resig
nation from the railway commission, 
Oct- 18, last year, he signed a two- 

contract with the company. In

PRINCESS
beginning MONflAY, OCT* 23

PROFS-ltTIES FOR 8ALB 
TTEX. COOPEB & SON OKKER:
A

THE BMINBNT ENGLISH ACTOR.
MR
E. 8

c an estate.

i. WILLARD
: THE TOOL’S REVENGE

WANTED ! ,
Men for outside work-in Mwiltoki. 
Apply to Mr. Boomer, at Cobban 
Manufacturing Co., between io 
and II ,,’c r>ck.

VETKRINAMI. -
$4500 -orrefc Jj*
Jodigas, both for lighting, moat modern 
bou»<* M> Houtb Parkdsle.
<2*0 A ZVrT*—CRAWFORD - STREET, 
So4-00 8 roomed, «olid biles,

roof, combination heating, a iheip

T5 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SDR- 
1: . jeon tf Bsy-atreet. specialist is 
disease* of dogs. Telephone Mais 141.THANKSGIVING TOM PINCH MATINEE ONLY I V7IT1 rlliunpleaded guilty to stealing sheep 

the name of Fred Ores» is really Au
gust Hammer,, who has done time for 
similar offence*.

Magistrate Jelfa this morning dis
missed the two chargea brought 
against F.R.Close of the Duncan Litho
graphing Company for Importing uluu 
workmen. He said that if any offence 
was shown.lt was against the company, 
and not Mr. Close, and he held that 

j corporations and companies could le 
prosecuted as well as Indlviduils.

The windstorm did a lot of damage 
to-day. Many trees In all parts of the 
city were blown down, and windows 
and skylights were smashed-

Dr. Claude Freeman, a former super
intendent of the City Hospitdl, will 
leave Saturday for China, where he has 
been appointed to a hospital -it Chun
king, Province of Szechuan.

, To Prevent Flooding.
This afternoon the sewers committee 

put thru an Important scheme to pre
vent flooding. It will cost sometnlng 
like 122,000 to provide over-flow sewers, 
and the ratepayers will be asked next 
January to vote the necessary money. 
It was agreed to leave over the propo
sition to furnish a sewer system for the 
east end annex until the manufacturers 
of that district show their Interest In 
the project by agreeing to pay lor the 
cost of sewers under the local Improve
ment plan. Of the 24100 allotted to the 
committee for sewers, all but 260 1» 
spent.

FIHE ONTAP.IO VETERINARY COL. 
lege, LI silted, Tsmperaoce-strset To. 

. Infirmai/ open day and night. Has 
herlna In October. Tel. Main SSI.

T CHART ROUTE CARRIER-WANTED IS 
t79 East End. Apply Circulation Depirt- 
ment. Tb« World, S3 Yonge-seri-et.GRAND MAJESTJC «lute

home.rontr
elon

-ON MARION, BORA li
ven, Penis a. Maclonell, T EARN TELKOKAPHl AND H g, 

i j accounting; ISO to SlOO a month wu 
nry ns.ur.d our grit dun tea under bond; mi 
six school* the largest In America, «si 
en.1or*cd by all railroads; write fnf "" 
iogtie, Morse Hchool of Telegraphy, Us. 
clnnail, *».. Ruffslo N Y.. Atlanta, OS., U 
Crosse Wle., Texarkana, Tex., Mas iras 
Cisco. Cal. «fl

$2*500
some dne propertlee.

Th U. J. O. STEWART. VETERINARY 
U Surgeon, specialist on surgery, dis
eases of the horse and dog skilfully treat
ed; 120 Slmcoe. Phone M 24TB. KeaKlence 
282 North I.lagar. Phone Park 1820.

PRICESMATINE* TO-DAY AT j
Return of I.a«t Season ’» 

B'g Musical Sueccw

year ,
view of his ill health the board of di
rectors released him from his obliga
tion, but It 1» understood he will not 
entirely severe his connection.

HI* business associates say he has 
no intention of returning to the politi
cal arena, but will practice law in Ot-

10-80-30-50
IVfXY AFTERNOON tool

10-18-20-85 buys a fine market
I rge«ï>lBOO garden, near n 

town In Ontario, splendid bouse and * flic 
lot of fruit trees of all kinds, and ill a 
paying condition, easy terms.

aideME, oo SEASON S Sf NSATION 
IN MELODRAMA

WHEN
THE WORLD 

SLEEPS
NlXT WSEK - " NO 

Mother to Garce Her.

It
HIM PEOPLE
SI QQ

CHURCH NOTICES.OAK HALL io all
DPA LL SAINTS’ CHURCH, CORNER 1—

A. Wilton-aremie and Hberbourn-street . LSO a FARM TO EXCHANGE FO t 
Sunday, Oct. 22nd. Rev. J. 8. B*'r, will | /\ ,.|ty property on reasonable term*, 
preach In the morning. Canon Baldwin -n a lex. Cooper k Son. 1237 Wert Qu-en. 
the evening. I - ........................... . —------------

tawa. rp EI.EGUAPHY. BOTH RAILWAY AND 
A commercial, scientifically taught hr 

expert*; positions secured for grad. ate*, k
$2 7( X) “,Wcoï»f^b?eE^?omN i ,ÎS,r'aK" 0°KJrm
ed home may be secured on Spadlna-aventic, 
near Baldwin. No agent*. Box 17, Toronto 
World.

In regard to hie retirement Mr. Blair 
"In August last I Intimated to 

my fellow-directors my wish to retire, 
because the position was one which 
took me a great deal from home, and 
it was out of the question for me to 

to Toronto. Moreover. I had a 
serious attack of grip, which incapa 
citated me for some time, and prevent
ed me from giving that attention to 
the duties of the office which I deem
ed to be necessary. The verbal Inti
mation I gave was afterwards followed 
by a written resignation.”

Next—Nellie Beaumont 
-Serio-Comic Govern, is

-CLOTHIERS-

115 8 ln« SL I.
J. Coombs*. Manager.

each.said:
the
IWestARTICLES WANTED.Matinee 

Every Day
i reset.

* 117 ANTED—TWO FIRST CLAM
I VV plumbers. Frederick Smith, Qoeliei' 

‘ street. Guelph, Ont. ÏSm
Xir ANTED — INVALID’S t W chair. Reply, stating price, 
riastreet.

FridaALL THIS WEEK
DREAMLAND BURLESQUERS

move
Rink

t —WHY PAY RENT WHEN «
iSÀ5 | * a comfortahl •. -Ighi-room- ; XV ANTED-ASSISTANT PACKER POI
ed home may be secured on Spadlna aven ir, fancy good* trade, must bar* lew
near Baldwin. No agent*. Box 17, lor->n:o experience. Apply W. Bryce, 4‘fl Owes- 
World. street West.

Next Wssht : Alaoasar Beauties. FARMS FOR SALE. Ne
Burin

McGuire * Adams’ List. list
TO-NIGHT

1805- -1905
SONSOFENGLAND
GRAND | M I I I I MA88B Y 

CONCERT. | | | | | I ) HALL.

• rllsts — Mr. Ditworth, Mi»» » ShiHr'ck, La Dell, 
Mess'*. Ruihv n Me Dom'd, Blight, Cimeron, Ben- 
ii u, Blight Quartette and Grenadier ’ Band-46 
mu icians Tieketa 3*c and soc.

M<-C
_NEW,MODERN, 6 ROOM- 1 CMPOSITOBS, OPERATORS, MAKS-

ed brick house, furnace. Lv ur.a—outside situations—221 we* 
open plumbing, large verandah. «_de en- Write Box 211, Toronto, 
trance; also 5 roomed house at 2300O. 313 ---------- . „
Brock-avenue. 4 MAID WANTED—FOR GENERU»

hoi-aework, four In f"mi|r. Aprly t* 
----------------------------------------- f -Mr«. Tho*. Bryce, OT, WmidliRkn-aTedue.

—100-ACRB FARM NEAR 
Hamilton; solid brick 

A «nap at the

gr-nq
Lee$2400$4000 Cbnri 
the 1

POWER MEN AGREE.

Ottawa. Oct. 20—(Special. I—Hepr isrn- 
tatlvce of Ottawa and Hull power luteresi*. 
which for several weeks bare been fighting 
over the division of water power here, 
ret ched an-agreement to-night. They agr-e 
to jtdLtly construct a new dam to cost 
240,001) and to divide the power of the 
Cbaudlcre equally. The government is to 
be naked to go on with Its scheme for 
cot-servlng nud regulating the power of the 
Upper Ottawa.

house, 38x28; large barn*, 
price. McGuire k Adams, Imi
o 4 k acre farm, 100 miles
a54H zL p from Toronto, two lines of 
railroads, and running stream; wood en
ough on the land to pay for It; will sub
divide. McGuire k Adiiras.

McGill Wins Inter-College Champicn 
ship With 58 Points—Toronto 

Made 37.

mlR. Kidney A Cm'» Liât. sport 
bind 
the h

HELP WANTED.
-

AiyïTU\—west of yoxge-st.—
QZXZA ACRB FARM IN THE NIAGARA M / adlM 'îcê»*!
OtKJ District, cost ST.7.U00. will «ell te mSwSmiw el’ectric ^VlS
Tnnrrm'?omor0r will “/lïîdT Inlo^fl’tr'nc ", i rng%,,? of plnmhing tickef fitting. Mate 
Toronto, or will dlride Into n ty »cn | w<ihtub,i 3 and grates, front and ,
Sïïfr ÿxt'Mtî nul F

—SCARBOROUGH TOWN- lo<’«llty- »
Ip, County York, part « |/k/k —EAST OF YONGE-ST —

Lot 3, Concession D. containing about 10 J ^)^t J. XIX / solid brick, stone founds- . __
acres, easy terms, immediate po we salon, tlon. concrete cellar. 0 room*, nil model n * UTGMOBILE—WINTON, TWO CTL 
National Trust Company, Limited, 22 King- conveniences, convenient to ltosedale, first- indere. good as new, erst tw*w
street East. class bouse. ! eight hundred last year, win sell lor flrow

------------------------------ ■ tu-ndred dnllnra. Box 38, World. ^
I ESK OltAl’HOl’HO^K IN GOOT 
order; seven dollars, coat fifteen; q

SERVANT—FAMILY 0»
College-street.

eneral
Ljr four. 130

To Save Orange Hall.
The Orangemen held a mass meeting 

to-night, and took steps to save their 
new hall from passing out of their

Ing
of 111 
name 
to kn 
dress 
man.'

=1
FOR SALE.

OR SALE—ONE REGISTERED SOÏ 
and nine pigs. Joseph White, Don,

Montreal Oct 23 —The seventh animal hands.Montreal, oct. r the Mc(;i„ The wind storm to-day blew down
Intercollegiate meet 1 „„«„.-arabe Part of the wall of the new Catholic
campus to-day, aud. despite un Church on the corner of Sherman-ave-
weather conditions, proved quite a success.

SUBSCRIBERS HAVE FIRST CHOICE.
Massey

Hall
Fell on Sidewalk.

Mrs- Torrance, 139 Major-street, who 
Is somewhat crippled with rheumat
ism, fell on West Queen-street, oppo
site Gough Bros., yesterday afternoon 
and cut her head. She I— —1—"
heme In the ambulance.

itMONDAY, OCT. 30 tare.
three
was
that
waa

$4500 .h, AUTIt oES roll SAL*. 4nue and Barton-streets. The church is 
The different events were well conte» ed. | In couree 0 ferection, and it Is being 
McOiH's representatives carried off tiie constructed of cement.
Honors .coring 38 point, to 37 for Toronto Defective wires caused a Are in the 
nouor * i-„i»,r»Itv McGill thus celling of the East King-street branch
and 4 for Queen» Lnlver.lty, Mcom t Qf fh* B|mk Hamilton to-night. The
retains the Intercollegiate ehampl'Lsblp. lQgg wm bg gmall
Three college record* were broken the H-ur- The Trades and Labor Council agreed 
mile, broad jump and high jump. Owing U thlg evenlng to do something towards 
darkuv*» two evvnts-tbe pole vault aud aiding the project of establishing a 
the team contest-had to be postponed. Fol-J sanitarium for consumptives. A spe- 
tuwlug are the results ; , cial committee was named to settle the
1 luu j-ard» dash (record 10 2-5 tçvoiidsi— lines upon which the aid will be givpn. 
jd. J. Carney, McG.ll, 1; 1-t. McCuals, Me- The L^bor Day committee reported a 
Gill, 2; W. Barber, Toronto, 3. r,~
1033 seconds. .. . Hon- J. W. St. John, Speaker of the8 “Falm ’lTo^to % G.™,Pb;e M Glll' ÊI local legislature, delivered an address
Time 2 min -Tsseconds Record. on "Success” lo the young men of Wes-
1 Broad Jump (record 21 feet 3'/t Inches)— ley Church this evening. Rev. T. E.
C. Brlcker, Toronto, 1; R. E. l’owe.l. Me- shore, pastor of the church, presiding.
Gill 2; It- A. Donohue, McGill 3. Dis- Trafalgar Celebration,
tance 22 feet V/j Inches. Record. Col. George T. Denison was the prln-

Throwing A “'h l'ÏJard ‘ Vo"o»ti 1 ; VI. cipal speaker at St. George's Society’s 
A *DonuIiiiv Mconi 2; A. M. Young, Me- Trafalgar Day celebration this even- oil|U3 Distance lut feet. ing. His subject was "What Nelson s

-io yard* run (record 22 4-5 seconds)—E. victory Meant to the British Empire.”
MeCnalg. Mctillt. 1; M. J. Uarmy .ucGlI.. H„ declared that It gave Britain com- 
2; W. Barber, Toronto. 3. Time 24 --., sec. m(ind o( the seas, and enabled her to 

One mile run (record Vülïm' . Toi^nto spread her influence over all parts of 
V McUouncil1'QueVn* 3. ilme 4 .m -the forld. She had maintained m|rable and soldler-Uke appearance,"

îi -h “couds - y ,,, l,hahl KhPrrenTta^anI'dlr onènceJnV’ he remarked Gen. Lord Aylmer last night
mutin- ill-lb shot (record 3, feet it hasn t cost Canada one cent- ne

Inches)—ÎI-Glllls, Toronto, 1: J. DeG. Le m : added> He said that Canada should not after the Inspection of the regiment
Men, McGill. 2: .1. MrXah, McGill, 3. Dis-, he lilte a gponge, absorbing all the bene- which paraded 591 strong, the largest
TkKW* r,* Inches)—O,’ ^ T w^'hfgh"^^«hat'"S tuin-”ut «“» ^son. The men were
;• ,)Vi'Ë*bi’oweUl"ilcGin' 3BarHeîgMV5°feët was doing her share HU remarks were drawn up in line to receive the gener .1, 

hebes ' Record M ( ’ 8 : heartily applauded. The society has In- and were put thru battalion movements,
‘ i2o yard* hurdles (record 17 1-5 secondai creased Its membership from 400 to 85U which were executed very satisfactorily.
- \V Burlier. Toronto. 1: o S. Wuugb. Me- during the year, and the members ex- ,K,.
Gill 2 It. A. Donohue, McGill. 3. T.mc, t to reach the 1000 mark by Christ- Lord Aylm.r was accompanied by 

• n ‘2 ~I acroods. _ , maH L’rlgadler-General Otter and hls staff
440 yards run (record .si 2-5 «eGinroji -. The Toronto Dally and Sunday World uas composed of Lieut.-Col. Galloway,

î?1Jrk%’o.rm,d7^riim;“CVimcg’54M,»e;oid*: delivered to any addresa ln Ha. o" L1eUt.-Co|. Davidson, Major Gunther. 
J Throwing ,i;*c,» (record UO f.t o ltichesi before 7 a.m. ; dally_ 25 cents a month MaJor xelles, R.C.D.; Lieut. Pellatt, 
-J. DeG. Beaubien. McGill. 1; L ' . Gan Sunday. cents per copy. Hamilton A pc The prjzeH won ln (he rllle
'Her. Queen*. 2; A_. H ),,un=’ McUl1’ J' office. Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965. ,natch were presented by Mrs. Mcrt;-
Dlstance 104 feet o Inches. David Hamm dgars 2 for 15 cents. me,. Clark jfrg< otter, Mrs. Davids,.!

or 4 for 25 cents to-day. at BIMy Car Macdonald and Mrs. Hay. The
roll s Opera House Cigar Store. ea j

MADAME EMMA

CALVE came 
B ms: 
«mon 
the Et v L'NDRED ACRES GOOD LAND. FEW —gPADINA-AVE.. SOLID

tl miles obpth ef city, where land la cp\I>£"./* f brick, stone foundation. * 
held nt 200 per acre; owner old, cannot use, 12 rooms, all modern convenience’,, lot 23 
and says to sell for 263; come In and close x 200 to lane, frame stable, excellent leca- Arthur.
for this: part cash, or city bous T. Her- tlon for doctor or dentist. R. Kidney k ---------
ley A Co.. 52 Adelaide East. Co., 43 Victoria-street.

............ -.... -,--------------->

771 ARM FOR SALE—140 ACRES—ONE 
JD of the best In the Township of Scar- 
boro, first-class in every purt.cuUr: do Vt 
ml»* this chance. Apply lo F. K. BeetojA 
Markham.

I snd Superb Concert Company 
Subscribers’ list at (he house of Xerdheimer 

close* to-day.
Re«er*e seat,, no, 2.00, 2-JO. A-lm siion i.oo. „

HI*Too Small.
Great Magnate: What! You want a 

million! I can give you but one hun
dred thousand.

College President: That won’t do- As 
loi* as we’re going to accept tainted 
money, we must have enough to pay 
for the damage to our reputation.

til Hi I
;-o

O ECOS’D-HAND BICYCLES. 2W*
O choose from. Dlerele Mnncjn. , ej 
lenj**treet

__________ _____________________ V^t OMMON SENSE KILLS AND tf
juft/» FOOT — COWAN SOUTH OF Vv «troys fats, mice, l»dbu*«; no sa* 

King two lots, Guilders' terms. : All driixxlst*.

A
Wiled
Queer
avails
good

DANCING CLASSES- A. G. Clements' List.
First-class instructors ond the most up- 

to-date music. Join the Early classes and 
learn the fashionable waltz.

S. M. EARLY,
Yonge and Gerrard Streets.

mc balance.
■flmi Try

Wire In.
Simple: I can't understand why all 

the girls arc so fond of that beastly 
little tlnkly Instrument—what do you 
call It?—the mandolin?

The Cynic : Plain enough, dear boy; 
It's because there's a man In it.

Ba
m<»o/ w-v-BEACONSFIELD. NEAR
«DO ™ 7 Queen, baud «orne brick rest-___________________________
fnT;-off™r£iIl °LE^«.DOL„.Mu0nNdJ,E’newP"^

_ lînUNIf- ment; renovated throughout; *
Dâlr bou»e« open winter nnd summer. J. W. HU 

Son*. Into of BPIott House, proprietors.
Z't rVderman HOOSE-MODBBN. 18 
V East Adelaide) 21 UP, Chunk cars,

StreetPERSONAL. HOTELS.

ill E desire husband for BE-
W fined lady In Ontirlo, age 26; wortn 
2630*1; widow lady In Michigan no chll- 
dhen; worth $14,000. Home and Comfort. 
Toledo, Ohio. _____

4/QOAf ^—INVESTMENT 
JrOfA* M 7 Wlck-arenne; 
with modern convenience*, snap.

HIGHLANDERS PASS INSPECTION.
I

Lord Aylmer Speaks ninthly of 
Crack Regiment.

BUSINESS CHANCES "ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

-COLLEGE AND DOVER-$4.500 eoort vicinity, handsome |
detached brick B-roomed dwelling, eonven - „vvn-r MftTirf (HI YGNtlE-STlriLS I
Zh”^^e^r:n°drtL;^f brs^fm^,:!^1 : LRate. ,»», t I ,

veatlxate._________________________ HERBOCBNB HOUSE--ÜP-T0-DAW
A 0. CLEMENTS. ESTATE ANdTx>AX «...“"'«L dS’v.d»
A, Agent, 1064 (Jneeu West . Belt Line ear». J. A- Pexsney.

BUYS HOTEL BUSINESS 
_ _ _ _ and property; brick build
ings ; good accommodation; ea.e lire ***: 
splendid Industrial town; three thousand 
«tab. H. T. Waller, 2Vi Queen east, Tor- 
onto.

$56*50"The Highlanders presented an ad-

\v ANTED—HUSTLING CANVASSERS 
w to give sway Talking Machine» a 
city and suburbs. We have a remirtable 
proposition. We pay the agent a dollar n
every machine placed. Live men can make -pj roOKF- k JARVIS, NATIONAL LIFE ’Z 
from ten to fifteen a day References a d, Chambers, corner Adelaide and To- r
security must be furnished. Only good rflnto-street«, offer for Immediate po*s -s- I 
men need apply. Call Monday, Johnston’s, slon . '
101 Yonge. '

Fp^rtoi weekly rites.

1
Brooke A Jarvis’ Lie*.

Genuine ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, Ç 
adfl. Centrally situated, corner Kjw

ïiîît^VS: ZlV'Xtt 4*1
Ûlût —WAVERLHY RD. (KEW nates $2 and 22» per tut. r
•P 1 O' *4 I Beach), 6 rooms, sell A c.rnham, 
heated. 2230 down. ■

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

CSaedlea Beslnrss Exchange List. /
------------------------------------------ TT OTEL GLADSTONE - QUFBN-f'f.

(20 K A/» —TIVERTON AV., BRICK H west, ojiposlte O. T. R. snd £. P * 
' sL i)4 f\J / front, 8 ro>ma, very easy stations: electric ears paea door. To*» 
terms. _________________ Smith, proprietor. ____________ ];/j
(fi/tCOLLEGE STV NEW,! T» OMINION HOTEL. QUF.EN-STRW» 

14 74 / solid brick, 0 rooms, a I l / East, Toronto; r«tes. one dol *r to 
conveniences. * W. J. Davidson, proprietor.

UNITARIAN CHURCH.
JARVIS'S!., A60VZ WILTON-AVt.

Rev. J. T. 8osD7.Rr.ASD, M.A., Minister

ANLFACTUmXG. JEWELRY FIRM 
bn a splendid offering for man with . 

two thousand. Canadian Business Ex
change.

M
-

II a. m-—" Preparing for Life's October. Liter
ature on the Libcril Religious Movement sent free. 
Apply »o Serretary 3 ”8 Jarvia strefi,___________

—ROOMINO HOIJ8R.VERY 
bent renldentUl locoliây.$2000Muet Bear Signature ofThe Parkdale Albion Intermediate* are 

requested to meet at the King Edward 
1 lockt-y Kink at 2 o’clock: Durraiit. Moore. 
William*. Marker; Matthew*. Itodeu. Moore. 
Crane, Smith. Alexander. Bragg. Most *11, 
Hold-worth. Bank*. Wilson, Itef a use,

1’nrkdale Alhlonn will play the Scot* 
today at Stanley Park at 4 p in. The Ml- 

will please meet at the club

officers of the regiment gave a recep
tion at the close of the proceedings. 
Among those present were Mrs. Mor,.- 
mer Clark, Mrs. (Col.) Macdonald, Mrs. 
Hay, Mrs. Otter, Mrs. Davidson. Mrs. 
Hendrle, Miss Phyllss Hendrle, Murray 
Hendrle, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. DeLisle 
Wilson. Mrs. Leggatt, IL Kleiser, Mrs. 
Buchan. Dr. and Mrs. Clark, Major J. 
C. Gardiner of Cameronians, R. S. Wil-,

Canadian Business Exchange.
TOWED INTO HALIFAX. HAI«XI£i*a maK’-W.

A General Meeting of the Saddlery and 
Harness Trade In the Provlneiv of O. tarlo 
will he held on Thursday, (nt. 26tb, at 2 
p.in. (Thanksgiving Day), at the Albion 
Hofei Toronto.

All those engaged In the trade are re
quested to he present.

—MADISON 'AVK., SOLID ! 
brick and brown stone, It)

A rWTk —HOTEL. 26 BEDROOMS 
tD’rsy» /4 / doing over five tho sand 
yearly. Canadian Business Exchange, Tem
ple Building, Toronto.

$5000 I,EGAL CARDS.

5Çrooms, new.narqne Orion Deserted by Crevr on 77» BANK W. MACLKAN. B.RRI 
to A Q/xrx -DOVERCOURT ROAD — F «olleltor. notary publie, .o v: 
^+OUU New, aolld brick, elec rlc street; money to loss at 4)4 per cent.
",bt-_______________ _L_____ T AMES BAIRD, BARRINTB*. SOMC5

$,3500 SSWTKK open » Bank
Ing. conveniences. . , Toronto afreet. Toronto. Money to l*-to
1JIG FURTHER PARTICULARS CALL T BNNOX * LENNOX BARRI8TRSI,
r nd see Brooke k Jnrv*«. Nation *1 l-i ^Li,.Tu*^o aï vîctorl**étrt»t 
Life Chambers 25 Toronto-itreet. Phone nox. Phone Main 52B-. 31 Viet 
Main 6107. Toronto. _____

:Th,
See Fac-Simlle Wrapper Below.

lowing play
room nt 3.30 p.m.. rain or shine: A mint.-.m-'. 
Wheeler, Robinson. Snyder, Brown, Per- 
1:1ns. Stewart, Ellerhy, M. Brown, Neale, 
Woodward, A. Robinson and Bragg.

or* HOUSE FOB. SALE.

OUSE FOR SALE—NEW. EIGHT 
rooms, all eonvenleneea, easy term»; 

Intending pvrehas-rs mar meet osner at 918 
Doverennrt-road this afternoon.

tvasr s«B
to taka m J

[cartersm
Halifax, N.S., Oct. 20.—(Special.)—The 

steamer City of Exeter, Capt. Kin$ÿ,
%Sf£f£iïSSiS S:ÜBÆ «•". «r. .M MO. J. M Alexander, Cl.

rlsTs ïïk K”»• j‘vc*"R"?nVcMi'..e;*=.",:
Haflfax on Wednesday night. The! Mr. and Mrs. A. R- Allan, Miss Helen 

, ™-her It was se -n Davidson, Capt., Mrs. and Miss Mont-
îhat sho w-a» deserted. A crew con- ; gomery Mrs Somerville Miss Somer-

^rwcrlpuTonhTa'nd R A^'^nith.^MUsR Smith. Mlsi 

preparations made for towing. Her sa lai Louise Mac^lonald^ Col. De'a*
were all set and the pumps were ln ; &r?. The MtostS’ Sle/ Mra!
S°TheWFwurfa which arrived at New Pellatt, Mrs. Walter Beardmore. Col.
al”ok,oo"ko«Ùe=r«wedth^ w-ls°hlngTo I |Mr?altT Mrl. Ralph "kIoTml "and 

The Varsity Literary. Society will ! abandon her. The Orion's destination Albert (Port Hops^nd

dircusg the suggestion thrown out by "a« •,onn- ________

Hesffaxu

FOB HEAOAME. 
re* bizzikus. 
re* eiuouMEi*. 
re* TORPID LIVER. 
FOR COMSTIPATIOR. 
FOR SALLOW SB*. 
FOR THCCOMPLEJUOR

TO LET-37 YONGE STREETStratford Beat Clinton.
Clinton. Oct. 20.—Stratford defeated Clin

ton to-dar by 21 to 0 In a Junior O.R.r U- 
game The defeat of the home team •vn* 
chiefly due In their Inexperience. It |*elng 
their 'first game.

Three Complet# Flats - Elevator, 
Vaults, Heating and Osretaklng-o. 
Offices Bn Suite <j6i

JAS. HEWLETT, 79 VICTORIA 8T.

EDUCATIONAL.

XT ENXEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL— 
iV Our staff Inc lude* the most pr-minent 
and expert teachers of shorthand snd type
writing In Canada. Ask for oar new pios- 
pectus. 9 Adelaide,

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

-PROPERTIES FOR SALE TO CLOSE ! $ MgLVe|»^ri°”?* Supreme 
A estate : , llam,nt,ry and Departmental Agent*. 01»

wa. Canada. Alexander Smith, Willi*» 
Johnston. v ,4

Bell A Mltebell Offer.DOINGS OF VARSITY LIT. $2.50 CANARY FREE!
f-x y Haw pkts. Iff tins) 'A a ay grocer 11 SrvgrS* If d**i*r h8i 
none send hit ad \t**i to nt and eff*ti or ttnmpr 1or fkt%. wantfffl.

ICTPT» ^
MEDICAL.Will PiaonaM Propoard f hnn«e of 

l'nl»<er*Hr Nome Later. r\« a flOPFR POn\Kn AD^I AIHK 1 QA Af*REF. DRAIN, KTFH'K AND D and Tornnto-«trer?ti. nnroD|t^ Pn*f- Mrj Inrm. n<*«r Onrtpb ft^s
mècfâl dîïensei of" meriTn'd wnml’n°'nro"ra bvlldlngs! g(»d wchard""crer}"th:ngn np lo STORAGE. ,
sionsl f.es for full course from flo/O to *?nte. : , . Mg'
280.00; medicine, 24.00 per mqntb; ' on* 1- _ „ t3 YORAGE FOB FU RN ITU BE *•tntlon by mail or In office free. Ho «, * P ORTY AC RKS ON GEORGIAN MS V, ^ pianos; double and single fori'
0..70 a.m. to 12 m. 2 to 3 ant 7 to * p m ; I 1 near Meafnrd. eighteen seres, fine. Tfln„ fnr mov|ng; the oldest snd 
Sundays. 2 to 5 p.m. Surgical op>rf n young, bearing orchard, an Ideal snmm.-r ||flh|, flrm Lester Storage and Carta»*,
for ti-mors. cancer* and deformltl. a, 2'O.nO reaert. s*Yi Snadlni avenue,
to 8.100.00.----------------------------------------------------------- — —J

CURE SICK HEADACHE.
BIRD BREAD
cures HrfFa' His and maii-a them »h«r. Free mi in * Ih. Cott im Bir-I ‘e*:d pkfv. Urn tandsrd bir<i iw'. wdd «areiywhere. ha* pert help In bird trouble* fro* for repty turnip. Addres. cxadlf
COTTAM BIRD SEED,33.ft,L*ae*a,o*t

thirty-four men werefor the week, 
taken on and seven struck off the 
strength. THE WM. BLACKLEY CO.I’rovincial Secretary Hanna, who pre- SHEA WAS BADLY HURT.tided at their opening meeting, that 

the nnrin» of the university should be 
changed to “Unfver*ity of Ontario. ' 
louring the brief di»cu«Rlon last night 
the coiiHc-nHUH of opinion seemcdl to fa
vor the prcHcnt cognomen. The dis 
c-useion was cut short by a motion

TO CIRE A COLD IN ONR DAY. 
Take LAXATIVE BBOMO Quin ne T.1?>- 

DruggiRt* refund mom-y If it fail* 
E. W. GROVE'S signature I* « n 

2'4d

— Wholesale Millinery— 

28-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST

Hones Broken Owlnp; to Fall From 
Street Car.

HOUSES TO LET.
lei*, 
to cure.

With nn nrmful of parcels John Hhoa. each l»ox. 2.V. 
nn employe of the Toronto Electric Light 

that the matter b«* th-re*hed out later romruij. wah thrown to the pnv?m«?nt
on when the members will have had hf. vilr yc*ter<lay. livcaklYig hi* left i.rm | John Parke, a farm hand, who #;ive*

nnd dl*loratlng hi* *houldcr. Before ne ■ his. addrese a« Mancheêter. Ont, 
wa* admitted to the Emergency Ho*pltal arr(gfed laet night at the request of 
Im had lest considerable Mood and he was (h(, rhI(>f unstable of Port Perry. He 
quite low last night. The nerment hap * . fhatrired with the theft nf 116I'encd nt the . orner of Manning-avenue anil ,cna,rged witn me tnett or 21#-

The ear did not «top r.t ,________ •—••• c. — ——'

t.
A LSO PRICK BLOCK OF STORKS. /V and some vaesnt lots In eltv; eorres- 

pondenee solicited. Bell k Mitchell. Yonve_ 
street Arcade, Toronto.

The McArthur, Smith Co.’s List. MANI RK AND LOAM.
TEACHERS WANTED. A4 ANURK AND IZ>AM-srF.(TAUj*

jM.-„^:P,^dJ.,"u,.7reetâ"?Sr *»*

2510.

EN DOLLARS MONTHLY. TWO DE 
tüf-hed cottage*.T 611Farm Hand In Trouble.

U KtOND CLASS PROFFSSTONAL : 
o male or female, for 8. 8 No. 6, Toron- 
to Township, for 1906; state experience, 
reference*, etc., to W. G. Miller, see.-treaa., 
Clarkson, Ont.

W. IT. STONE
Undertaker

New address on and after April I7th
CARLTON 32 STREET

SIXTEEN DOLLARS MONTHLY, DE- 
tacbed. *ix room*, *tone cnlliir. On- 

near College. Al*o brick bouw, 
11-n venue.

wa« Stime to think it over.
The election of first year represen

tatives on the executive council will 
Le held at the next meeting two weeks 
hence.

Parker * Co. Offer.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACT»*»-all gion,

Coçipbe

rp WE NTY DOLLARS MONTHLY. 
JL I’ape-nvenue, near Gerrard,six room*, 

ft run ce, mod-nt con venlenccs.

|_> ARKER k CO., REAL GST ATE AND 
u Financial Brokers, No*. 21, 23 fol- ! ÎY ICHARD O KIRBY. âS9Y0R0«^J; 

I Jti contra et lug for c'r^,|^r'h-ô,"h 90t
borne-street.Qih « n *trp#»t*.

The theatre visit will not take pl'ic<5 Mui-nli g-avenue and the man attemp e l to |
c.i Hallowe'en n* In former years. Tho nlight In order to go to bl* bonu* at <»**
Vxper.env.’ a! thf Prit.ce** last year Cli n iron>*tm.|. he *trink the
hi‘- evu,<u'ly ,l’r?a°aC<1 ,hC /hha-"B.°' and'brcke thntth!- skin. Until the arrl al
Other events decided on arc the art* Qf ,hl alll)m|4n,.,. Kli.-a wa* lit dang’r of 
dlt.ncr, arts dance and mo.-k parlla- |,|s no thru bleeding,
tic-nt. There will also he an evening 
of debate under the t’ambrldge system. |

No dale* wefe decided upon for the j 
above event*.

FARM TO RENT OR FOR SALE.

| Pianos to Rent 1

Satisfaction when you I 
I arrange for the rental of a I 
I piano here. Terms easy.

Ye Olde Firme of
I HEINTZMAN&CO. I

115-117 King SI. W.. Toresle B
W—^BMEHEI——F

—ROSF.DALE. DETACHED and general Jobbing 
rpRldpnrr, 10 room*, hiird-1 

wood flnl*b downwtnlr» nqytire hnll, oUe- 
trie light, pfc.; ]ot M hy 2ff); «uto bou*«.
For t<»rm* apply PurVr & (*o.

$9500171 ARM FOR SALE—LOT 11. CON. 9, 
A- Trafalgar, County of Halton. i farm, 
containing 66 acre*, good clay loam, all 
cleared, well watered, good buildings, 1 
mile from station and pestofflcr school and 
church about 100 yards from house. Apply 

Cba*. Tuck, I.lagar. 36

C.A. MONEY TO LOAN.-f WEN’TY-FIVE DOLLARS. I’ARI.IA 
I irunt streel, store and a.-veu room*. 

bath, closet, etc.
\ DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD 00^

(jkffenn —WALMF.R ROAD. SEMI-] A "7‘mats^mc‘ir plan of «f
!»*)OV' t detached brick and stone 1 Call and J. „:id I- ,mail BW*Sr
realdenee. 12 rooms. 1 mantels and grate- Ing. ‘Viï ' rment. All bu.laws ■** 
worth 26360. Terms, etc., apply Parker t or weekly TiVN.ufftat A Uo„ «
' ' jor Building. 6 ’King Vest.

DEXTIST
Yonge and Richmond Sts.
HOURS—9 te A

-r WENT) EIGHT DOLLARS, ALEX 
I ander, near Yonge, nine roonn, coii- 

verdertes.
on premises, or

Death of B, H. Hatnany.
One of the oldest citizens of Toronto-

<’ td HOTELS FOR SALE.Mr. Robert Hamilton Rams ty. 
early yesterday morning at his home, 
32 Homewood-avenue. Altho he had 
been III for some months, he waa able 
to he up and around the house, and 
his death waa unexpected. Mr. Ram
say wa» actively connected with • en
trai Methodist Church for 39 years, rnd 
for nearly that time wa* a member of 
the quarterly official board tie was 
71 year* of age. and came from Sf ot- 
land 54 year* ago He took an tulive 
interest In the military, and icrv.-I in 
the Fenian raid. He was associated

■ with the Royal Arcanum. United 
Workmen and Masons. HI* widow r.d 
two sons. Frederick F. of Calgary, ard 
R. H. of the Toronto Lithographing Co.,

■ survive him.

N SABELLA STREET. MODERN TEN 
l roomed lion*#. .236-30 monthly. The 
McArthur, Smith Co., 14 Yonge.

-• HOTEL LICENSES FOR SALE. IN 
lo tne best towns nnd cltle* .tf On 

tarlo front 87000 to 225,000; terms nrrnng- 
-d Maguire k Adams. 62 Victoria-street. 
Toronto.

SALARIED T*?—AVENUE RD DISTRICT 
—11 ru- ms open pltirtihf 

Ing verandah In front. Te’-’f* t’lc., apply 
Parker k Co., 21 Colborne-streat.

$32-50 A Y ONEY LOANED
pie retail merchants, le* 

boarding booses, etc . without * 
cosy payments. Office* In 49 p 
eltlea. Tolmatt, 106 Manning 
72 West Qneen-atreet.

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET.
YOUR LIVER The Me Arthur, Smith Co/» l Ant.

sipwS'
&75.00()-4e,l ïiï. s
loans; bouse* built foy jisrtlee; say 'Ta. 
Don't pay rent. No fee*. < all °» aw 

77 Vlctorta atreet, Toronto.

DRY CLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING,

DYEING

Jaaie* Doadas Offer*.

AMES DUNDAS, 11 TORONTO AK 
cade.

may be torpid from ex
cessive coffee drinking. 
Drink

•Vf UMBER DESIRABLE FURNISHED 
boi ses for rent. Ust nnd j «rtlcul.tr/» 

at office. The McArthur, Smith Company, 
34 Yonge.

J
SAMUEL MAY&CQ,
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS!

BHiFsYdblished „
Forty 'fare»

iii'iT'i Send for Qra/ogue
r=V 102 Sr 104,
Lt AD6IAIDE ST..
& TORONTO.

la L'MMERIULL AVE . 11 ROOMS. DE 
O tacbed, solid brick, open plumbing, 
large, deep lot.I Fine work—quick work 1* what 

we stand tor. we dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Feet color— 
won’t fade Phone snd our wegon 
will cell for your order Sxpress 
paid one wey on goods from e 
d latence

HOUSES FOR SALE.Postum JHAFTESBURY AVE.. 7 BOOMS,
solid brick, furnace, all eonvenleme*.

HAFTE8BVRY AVE.. 8 ROOMS,
solid brick, furnace, all convis’enc a.

The McArthur, Smith C’e/s List. s
<*T> LEASUIIE IN' READING" LIST 

A. house* prepared or selected suit
ing “your financial circumstances," "your 
yo<silty,” etc. Won't cost yon anything 

' to have I hls. Kindly call at office. The 
McArthur, Smith Company, 34 Yonge. Es- 
tabllsbed 1883.

wild».s WANTED.and note the change.
*‘There’* a reason.1’

A GUARANTEED CUBE FOB PILES.
llfblii#', IlHnd. RWdlng or rmfrudlne 

Pll#-*. Yrmr drtiirplFt will refund inoivr Jf 
PAZO OlNT^fFNT fall* to «tire you In fl 
to 14 dey*. IV)r

— —7*
/I NE VETERAN'S SCRIP. UNIX*™ 
U ed. ISO ptfd. Box 21, World.

T» BUNSWlf K AVE.. ONE PAIR SEMI- 
iff detached, brlch-fronted houses, fur
nace, all conveniences. James Dundee.

STOCK WELL, NENDENON * CO..
103 Klne-at. West, Toronto.

S«

j

‘I

MADE IN BERLIN-
EXHIBITION

BERLIN. ONT.

Oct. 16-21,1905
6$ manufac'ur r* are making splendid display* 
in the Auditorium. Fair open afternoons 
and evening* Good music, boarklin* enter
tainments.

Single Fares'on all Railways!
There’ll be profit and pleasure for you in ** 
visit to the best town in Canada.

WEBB’S
BREAD

IS ALWAYS 
THE BEST

447 Yonge Street
Phone N. 1886-1887 lor wagon to call

146

m SPECIALS 
1 AT EAST’S 
-d"T0-DAYj

S •

Add
TO YOUR

Assets
If you secure an ac
cumulative policy 
(rom the Confedera
tion Life Association 
you will have added 
the best possible 
asset to your estate.

If you carry such a policy 
you will feel that ypur 
family is safe from want 
in case of your death.

Some of the benefits 
guaranteed by the 
mutation contract are:

■xtended Insurance 
Paid-up Values 
Cash Values 
Cash Loans 
Instalment Benefits 

at.t. GUARANTEED

accu-

Investigation regarding 
this desirable form 01 
contract may be obtained 
lrom the Head Office or 
from any of the Associa
tion's agents.

Confederation
Life

Head Offlce-TORONTO

JUST
ONE

MOMENT
PLEASE!

>
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C SMALL
The quality you can depend on—the quality that will 
make you a constant customer, is the quality ÿou find 
in our store.
We would respectfully urge on you the advisability of 
examining our wonderfully varied and beautiful stock. 
The largest, most unique, most varied, collection of 
smokers' goods in Toronto. The prices we ask you 
to compare.

6 ►

First-Class 

Suits to Order, 

Special $13.50

* In 
idnc> ? VERTICAL 1V

/- 4
l

OUTFITS. \i West End Boys Defeat Jarvis Street 
C. I. by 12-1—Gall's Hay 

the feature.

|at- Woodsaw, Favorite, Ran Outside the 
Money—Czaraphine Left at 

the Post.

k.m V[r o m 
hine.
It out * The fact that your business 

is comparatively small is 
no reason for denying 
vourself the advantages in 
time and space-saving 
which are undoubtedly ac
complished in the use of a 
“Macty" Vertical File 
Cabinet. These popular 
cabinets may be had in 
two-drawer units for lateral 
expansion, having acipa- 
citv of nearly 12,000 let
ters. No other line offers 

ch capacitv, and the 
price is absolutely below 
all competition.
Price complete with J«> lolders eod en 
elphibeticil S’lides—0IS-4O- Let the 
c*ulo*ue, anyway.

X
V>: > It's a matter of 

some importance that 
the business man’s suit 

I should be correct. It 
may be a matter of in
terest that it should be 
reasonable in price. 
Our special price 
$13.50 for British 
woollens makes our 
offer worth consider
ing. They are our re
gular $22 to $24 ma
terials.

?«-«MS Maria,v
Match Boxes

shine
* ty.

von*

Parkdalc defeated Jarvis yen ter day aft #■ 
ruxnj by 12—1 In a City Higu School Lcugao 
guiue in the senior series. The bull wa* 
alrrys In Jarvis' territory, except when at 
one u luute before time Fleming «cured It 
on a pass ol Parkilalea and was pulled 
down on I’.C.I.'a quarter way, from where 
they kicked for a dead Hue. The bright 
spot of the game was (Jail a eatelling and 
punting, lie utude few mistakes and nainli- 
ed tile ball nleely, Ilenderson also got tu 
Ilia cnatomury runs for large gains, For 
I’arkdule Call secured two drops over goal 
and the old grammar school boys were 
forced to rouge five times, once passing 
over tbelr own line, netting two tor the 
cb/ u,pious, (tael at eeutre Half, did some 
pretty kleklng with the wind during ;Ue 
second half and influe Jameson s Halves 
work some. The wind blew a gale diagon
ally across the field and consequently some 
very long punts were made. Itanklii and 
fthdiardson were Injured and I’arkdale re
tired men to oven up. A great crowd of 
rotters were out, Including many of the 
School girls, who helped the laiys on -on- 
sldersbiy with their g coring. Jarvis made 
u creditable showing, cousiueriug that tliey 
have but three men of last year's team, 
while Parkdale have lost but four of last 
year's champion team. P.t'.l. prospects ot 
holding the Gooderham Cup look rosy so 
far, but they have llnrbord to come up 
against yet. Referee W. A. Hewitt and 
Un pire W. Scully kept the men well in 
hand. The line-up:

Parkdale (12): Hacks, full, <la'.:; right, 
McLaughlin (capt.) ; centre, Vogaii; left, 
Henderson; quarter, Ilaseard; snap, Ilia :k- 
ir.ore; wings, HleWart, Palmer, Coryell, 
Pulterson, White and C. Kgiltb.

Jarvis (lj: Backs, full, Trow ; right, Ran
kin; centre, Gael; left, Fleming; quarter, 
Richardson; centre, Pearson; wings, Cos 
grave. Walker, Markle, Turner, J. Smith 
and Wright. 7

Pari.curie will go to Pickering to play 
the college team this morning, leaving at 
7.J.' o'clock. On Wednesday they piny 
Technical H.S.

Uneen's Team Strengthened.
Kingston, Oct. 20.—(Special.)—Queen's 

team for to-morrow will be considerable 
stronger against Ottawa 
the one defeated by Varsity last week. 
Walsh of Inst year's champion* will be 
cgrln on the half line, while Richardson 
will go np to quarter to replace Cunning
ham, the weakest spot last week. Gibson 
takes Thompson's place In scrimmage and 
Tlmune of last year will play on the wings 
Instead of Dobbs. The team expects to 
win.

New York, Oct. 20.—Mud runners were In 
demand at Jamaica to-day, and turee favo
ri tea won. The Gardeu City Selling Stake i, 
the feature, resulted lu the detest of ,i.e 
heavily-played favorite Woodsaw, the w.n-i 
ner he.ug Grenade, backed down from <1 to 
1 to 9 to 2. Woodsaw and D'Arkle ran cioe 
together for three-quarters of a mile, but 
wuen Sewell let Grenade down he took tne' 
lead and won easily by four lengths Czar i- 
pbine, who was a heavily-backed favorite 
In the fleet race, was left at the post. Sum-
‘“h'lrs't race, selling, 6 furlongs—Locbtnvar,
106 (Bell), 8 to 1, 1; Ralben, 106 (W. Bu
chanan), 30 to 1 2: Emergency. 105 (Sew
ell), 7 to 2, 3. 'l ime 1.14. Fr. ebooter, Suf- 
fleient. Mooavodor, Jack McKcon. Monte 
Carlo, Broadcloth and Munaaquaw also ran.
Czaraphine left at the post.

Second race, 1 1-18 miles—Spring, 116 
(Creamer), 9 to 1ft 1; Jocund, 112 (Hen
ning) 5 to 1, 2; l.'edcretrouiv, 106 (ItomaD- 
elll), '2 to 1. 3. Time 1.47 1-5. Amberjaek 
alao ran.

Third race, 5>4 furlongs—Lot us, 104 
(Burns), 0 to 10, 1; Vlo, 109 (W. Knapp), u 
to 6, 2; Yelagel, 104 (Mllleri, 9 to 2, 3. Time 
1,07. Blue Mamie also ran.

Fourth race, the Garden City Stakes, sell
ing, 1 1-16 miles—Grenade, 99 (Sewell), L 
2. 1; D'Arkle OS (Miller), 8 to 1. 2; Oars
man, 106 (Burns), 8 to 1. 3. Time LIS.
Woodsaw, Tyron, Lord Badge and Palette 
alao ran.

Fifth race. selHng, 11-16 miles—Baron 
Esher, 102 (W. Knapp), fl to 5. Is Linda le,
102 (Miller), 7 to 1, 2; Samuel U. Harris,
106 (Ball), 20 to 1. 3. Time UK) 2-8. St
Roma. Fra Fllllpo, Gilpin. Verne,s and Trowach, ..............106
Bouvier also ran. Merces ..•••••• eiui ,.ru « lsm mm■ «r

Sixth race, 5% furlong»—Caprice, 109 Lient. Bice "W!
(McDaniel), 7 to 2. 1; llaminerawuy, 112 Anna Beall ....108 Doe SUu ............... ™
(W. Buchanan), 4 to 1. 2; Pc plug Tom, 11J Josette ............ .,..102 Magistrate ......
(Miller) 9 to 6, 3. Time 1.00 2-5. Kough- Third ove, 1 mi - and 100 y ara»- „

B. K. Uemmrmm Promisee to Take a. r0ck. Phlladora. Greenland. Cobb boro. Little Elkin .... 90 Santon 'iVima "tl”i IIHCC DIIAUIUIM ». 1*11
Kink. to Winnipeg. i Wlukford, Don Fonso and Tarlacalso ran. Sise Lee ................. J» ' ™*i,113 JAMES Duuhjlnfiil « W0»i

^^^ | ■— Rankin «o i>ram.a# ' I
ne decision of the city emateur boxing of^mterlîSf cOTiïïJaub'wM1 teldlîït ClncTnnàr*"ocl^.-Flrst"^H^aïïEe® V^fidy Esther ...103

learn*ment committee not to brine In out- ; evening In the Zimmerman House parlor*, longs—Censor vlOfl ' ,^nn,'n French Nun »4 dace ...........................107
riée talent has bad the desired effect, and and wa* largely attended. Never to the Mate. l06 (McLaa*hUnL10 to l, -, Topi , '{*“ . ...mo Lets Duffy

. V ,, ,L „n,r, for next weeks con.; history of the club wa» there greater en- KM (Allen), 5 to 1. 3. Time l.M. St Kiel. ke'heral 108 Orbicular ..
« leek» as If the entry for next e ' thcalaam or Interest evince* than at last Major Carpenter Belletoone. Mermont. Ar- K^nh race "i mile and 100 yard» :
tot would be bigger than ever. r.petlally . meeting. The following officers thur Cnmmer Ciara Lee Nevermore. Madt- pig'n,,,, '- ... «5 Lida Vivian
r*ll Classes from 112 lbs. to 145 lbs. 1 were elected for the ensuing year : son Square Henry Acb. Delusion and Liber- £   95 la c King ..

.«•«>.. ■KTrf-JMSfSi.'Siwrri: "i.'sn-ftusas! ..........s sssk.

ïrïï.‘*“’“ SiWaSfJts &WK?UilSï SNK saw-'"$ KLNffivv.S1

....... rr l» ssAmïvS
boot» will bo decided next Thursday, quested to arrange to procure suitable mod- to 2. 1: I L 1 xmie 'Follow the Flag. Gd Vic KinneyJfciday and Saturday in the Mutnal-street ala for the winner», and also prizes for the 2; Neodesha <6 Tinker .... ..m America  .............. }1

* p* Miiprs-np In the competition for the Moore 14 *4Holden, 3. II. Momgome^. vLadv Esther .101 Toppy Girl ..........W, , _
________ Cup. dom. Don Irene and Sherrill also ran \ioaay e,sTner _____ 1 At Diamond Park this afternoon at 3

Boat for Kid McCoy. av. F. Seagram made the magnanimous Fourth race, « ftirlongs r» i j.mulca Selection». o'clock the St. Marys, champions of the
Norman who offer to take a rink to Winnipeg this co.,■- 100 (Williams,. 8 to l. V. Knowledge OT /vl York City Amateur League and the Uvyal Ca;.a-

J5LW mlddîêweleht * one! lug season to play in the Wlimpeg 1) naidel. (Swain), 0 to-. 2, ^oilna. 1» (B* viiîkt raff Koitor Consideration, dlaus, champions of the Sunlight Senior
during his «jareer » middlew^igbt puc TllP rillk wm be compowii of the following 10 to 13. Time 110 3-.». FaRACE—Keator, League, come together in the first game of
JSîriD tbtePm!îrMgi»rt the A!- curler* : S, J. Brlcker, G. A. Bruce. Wm. Erba. ifabel Winn. Bart Howe. Geranium. Yorkshire the aeries for the senior city championship.
McCoy. ï°h»rr»dhla th» Rpv J iine* L H«»gg, E. it. Seagram skip. Ll,n*downe tor Girl t J!iE< lthKnnA< B~'A,rah * rn»*e two teams represent the very nest
rt HSf TsiateSà pe„„,e.7^7„, C.b KMF,M.Cen ^2.T°FT«,S,ei»t.cr Sor: IJ*Tdi1IAR,rh.l°^CE-D.s„bcdlcnt. P.dgct e.- talent and a MbeU. ob'bgj.. -

âtÆTSllf. P^nlfa^o-CL^-Th^an0!:»,-m-.ting ^^«totg^lJkot, ‘TfOUKTH R^C ^Woodsaw, Gold Bosç, |
5^£,v,&‘84K?,$ sv'.'i St SSsV'"1 “v ”” Aiî» ... =.. .«...Js-bs

ScCer forever He remarked : “I pro season and elect officers for 1905 and 1906. "n^IthraTO.i mile—Monochord. 102 fAI.; Mh|i1 „fTlraburloo. L. Tcylor and Cad man wlllbc lnthcp^iluts
ml«d my wife that whe» we married, the There was a much larger attendance of . ’an / , 'v prM,tl*e. 96 (Swale), 15 to. SIXTH RACE—Ostrich, Louis H„ Pab for the Boys Is. The Boyal Canadians learn
”portln?llfVl have led would be left b- members than any former mecrin- nnd en), SU; L 1. 12’to i. rime ett« - will be picked from the following payers:
tin* I have aeon everything. Nothing In from itae enthusiasm displayed a most Inter- r' Brow„ Veil. Double. Tete Voir,. ------------ Indu an, Phelan, B. Taylor H. laylor,
«be long experiences I have had with sport estlng season * sport Is looked for. Th» ÿ”, Bad,n Athena. The Only Way. Show Jamal™ Race Card. Hatdy, Johnson, Pointer, McKenzie, Watob,
lag people appeals to me. With that kind folOtu lnnoffP'eis 7or (-|ri I.jonel Ht rood and Sneer also ran. York Oct 20—First rare. 6 fur- loive, Kay, Thomas, McMulknt aud.,»lac-
<3 liV I am done. I Intend to drop the Hon. president, Robert Jackson; presl- Gin. won .. ------------ j,ew York wi m rim r e. < kral:. The, meet at Broadview and Queen
U.. rf urf-m fiamr. I want my friends dent, W. D. Beamer; vice-president. 8. D. I.Btonla Selections. Geranium *’ 10S Keator ...................II» at 1.3H, leaving on tbelr private car at 2

(Cincinnati.) , Monet 107 Welle Portland.. .100 o clcck for the grounds.
FIRST RACE—Jungle Imp. Azellnâ. I>«7* ; rniml fin ration ...IO* Royal Window ..IJ» St. Ma
n _ ‘ Coll, ,Tf*mip ..,.106 Bluecoat .............. Higgina,
RETOND RACE—Lieut. Riee. Gold Bell, Mnm|e Worth ...1<»4 Belllndlan- . __ A „lllK

Alaononln. 'Mtarlta ................... 102 Grapple .................. 93 dee. Flayer» are requeated to lie at ctoD
THIRD RACE—Branca», Little Elkin, Mullah ....102 My Buela ....... 00, io<#m». bathur»t-»treet, at 2 pm. The Trinity Rugby Club will play the

Fstrads Palma. Hcccnd race, 11-16 miles, selling. 3-year- The trustees were In considerable doubt Varsity IH.on Trinity campus this afternoon
' FOURTH RACE—Lets Duffy, Kercheval. „|,i, an^ „p : as to the eleglblllty of some players, not at 2.15. Both teams are confident of v:c

Sonoma Belle . .1,3 l ord Melbourne.tf)3 knowing whether a man ahonld be counted t*>rj, and a good game will lesult. All
FIFTH RACE—Glisten, Memphian, Roy- Athlone ................108 Arrah Cowan . .103 |n a protested or tie game. They agreed players of both teams are requested to be

si Arras. .. ... , Sals .............................VW Jack Yoeng ....loi that be should have the credit of bis aver- cn baud as early as possible, as the gains
SIXTH RACE—Lady Bjstber, Beautiful Shenandoah ...........105 Antlmoiw ..i.. .100 ages figured. On this point the opinion of will be railed sharp on time to allow an-

Rem Floss 8. * Pronz»wlng ....lot Yorkshire Lad.. 117 y t. Powers was soight. He decided that other game to be played after. The Trial.
' Cottage Maid ..103 Critical 95 the averages of all games Is five Innings tys request a large "«de*out of tbelr silp-

l.atonin Entries. [ Th'rd race, the oe.aniis, ~.Vt furlongs ! and oter must he given to the players par- porters to cheer the west end pets on lo
,1 Oet 20—First race, 1 mile : .lacnhlte ................ 11# Benevolent ...,.112 tiCipatlDg. Ed. Barrow, expert of the At- victory. at

Fox Hunting Economist ........... 105 Father Catrhem.1'2 Zlenap ..................109 |antlc j^-ague, was alao of-the same opln- The Royals hereby challenge the St Ml-
A^dina ...100 Ioivsoii ...................10* Oaklawn .................112 Disobedient.......... ’«“ion. chael's College Ilf t*a*i to a game of Rflg- 'f »
Innale Imp'....103 Bon. Pr. Cborllc.ViS Klnlcydale ..........112 SnfflHencr ...........1» ------------ by to be played on Thanksgiving Day. m W
V>.,,o . :...........HR Bowling Bridge..109 Snow ...........112 Good Julia . ■•••09 Arctics Bnsebnll Clnb. The National Rugby team of the Junior .15
Han-y Stephen*. 103 : Çonple Klnlcydale and Jacobite. Paget Arctles of the Don Valley League O.R.F.U. will play the Parkdales at Ex J

-Wood race. 6 furlongs : . ' en*rv. ..... a will nlav the fast Stretbrona team to-day1 hlbltion Park, and request the following to Vni Æ
violin ........ "7 Trompense ------- 102 Fourth race, the Tsmsqna Hsndl.ap, » g. m, î)on KLt» Th. ^cri« p l>« on band : McConnell, B. Duinpliey, XUA.
Arah May . 07 Algonquin ..............furlongs : ^ “eAnot. • Moeîn llnrdlna Laww,.. S-ullv, Jones. Brown, JacoU M. Hum,,hey.

. ^',r»,Kh,‘T .........« P,ll”"% .................. 88 The Arctl?* will plav the final game of promise» to be a go.al game. The tcnma of eterciw.
oldf mlHng''17'"1 m“MeD 8'r,‘r" tBh:rn^MfS.tD..ïï.’,fetAœÆ,dcsTitoh ^^«fecing.

MM;, ""mb*,,;,OO.108 Whltemar.b .. .107 [ntere.t to centred ‘"„^ ;onU;., .. lt u for^p.m. t„ Ridley rS^n^tTcoum..

mmMm mmmm -----------------------------------------

I 8SKl,d•"■••• % ÜKT nf th" °,rn,r>

^Conple"Ôatricb and Palette. Boston'siible. ^The Arctic,, bare Yrguk -ludge to rim

mpnt noon not later than 2 o clo<'k for the game
with McMiiater on M<*Ma*ter field DuponG

PLAY ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL 1 ."5,"piayîm'wm'b^r:

hr this time. Any names that have h en 
omitted from the following Hat of players 
will also kindly be on band : Heard, In- 
trlls. McGllllvray. Stewart. Harvey. MeGIf-i 
tin Meredith. Bunting. May, Ferry, Thomp
son. Harvey and Stewart. ]

The Victoria III. meet Granites this af-1 
temoon on St. Michael's Colleg» c 'mi na at j 
3 p.m. All supporters and members are i 
requested to meet In Ketch,im Park at 2.30.
The following will be the Vies' llne-nn : j 
Marshall, Parke. KHIaly. Hetty. Rowland, j 
Milligan Kirk. Reid. Middleton. Fulford, |
Green. Forsyth snd Henderson. I

The following members of All Saints 
Rugby Club will praotlse this afternoon at i 
2.30 on Sunlight Park. There Is a '«isal- j 
blllty of s game being plsyed with the Tech- ; 
nloal High School : B. Retldock. D. Coot er.
Selby. Dudley. A. Hnleht. J. McKeown X.
Brooks. P. Park, Y| Wblttlmore, B.Halgbt,

MË At Ssrgsln Prices
Solid silvsr, nd 
shapes and sizes, Tfo, 
nickel same as 4£ 
cut, on r prloe.. *“•

Cigars? ix-I

.
f$.f5I Regular ioc 

Straight.
Saturday

cut-priceÏ, BLACK
WKIDTtE

SCOTCH

I

i V>1•9 5c «>(j|
Limit, 6 to 

each Customer
'mo m>.

Genuine Black Leather

Cigar Cases
i Sold eveiywhere at 

• 1.50. Sat- -JB 
urdey price m a 9

I///I0gV-i'f'm (iScrnn.INTED
Apply to 
d Office,

»
Axis Cigarl[p

mm
The choice of 
those who 
know Scotch 
Whiskies 
best. Aged in 
sherry oasks

' <49 to ÎQRANDA
Clear Hamas Clgsr*. Queen's sise, «old la
all cigar stores at 2 tor Sc.

Saturday 4 for 2Bo

Fire Inchef long, 
made of mixed 
filler and a very 
fine Havana 
binder end Su
matra wrapper, 
made to retell at 
1 for Me. Batnr-

_____________________ day onr price f*
per box of 100 

elgarm. No dealer supplied »t Ibis prier.

Crawford Bros I

Î CITY HALL SQUARE.

0*W
Limited,

Tailors, 0or'.Yunt5?SS-d..,e.m! 1
i Moskoks. 
»t Cobban 
tween io

16 Only fieeniBe 8. B. 1. Pipes
Bull Dog shape, 
regular 11.00, Satu

black vulcanite stem, 
rday 63c. «

Imported CigarsFIRST CURLING TRIP OF YEAR.FOR THE BOXING TOURNAMENT. live Ym Smoked Wavertey Mlxtve 7
A tobacco to

.... too straight

JSS»h‘t
IOC stmlght 
Mo straight 
lOo straight

Henry Clay ....
Bock................
Diaz Garda.
La Ros a........
Oroipatloa..............
La African* .■•#«•**•••* »•••

WA>*TE1> IN 
pv.Imi Depart*

please the most par
ticular smoker—a very fine blend of 
long cut Virginia and pure Louisiana 
Pnrique, guaranteed not to 
bite the tongue. MO lb. pkg..

Monday—Note* ofgdrles Close
the Amateur*. ..........

iNI) K. K. 
a month sai
ler bond; ear 
America, end -, 
rite for' rata- 
rerapby. ,.'la- 
ants. on.. La 
taf bio Frau.

DietiUerf

MU LB EH. SPEYSIDE, H.B., Sootlan4 Totophono Male 
0105.One Store Only.IDS Mat! Ordmro Our 

Prompt Â ttontton.115
j

;E 0.0. Roblin, Toronto Queen West Wilson, 98 Queen West Toronto
mamÊÊÊiÊmÊmÊÊimmiÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊmÊÊÊÊHÉÊcmmÊtÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊm

Colleg(? Imtu than
-41

4
Sels Canadian Agent.

iILWAY AND 
ly tanaht by 
grad, ate‘. b, 

Hon St ltool ug 
9 East Ads-

CITY CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL.
«

Are It ou a Smoker TBoyal Canadians and St. Marys 
Play at Sunlight Park To-Day.'T CLAsV 

rnlth, Quelieî-
To-Dny's Rugby Games.

—Intercolliglate Union—Senior— 
Tot onto at McGill.
Ottawa at Queens.

I
; IF YOU ARE, SAVE HALF OF 

YOUR SMOKING EXPENSE
!ACKER FOR 

*t have some 
4‘9 Quern- —Intermediate—

Trinity at Toronto.
B. M. C, at Queens.
Bishop's College a* McGill M.

Union—So, lor.— 
Toronto-Argos at Hamilton. *

—Intermediate—
■ Drndae at Guelph O.A.C.

' Toronto Argo* at Peter boro. 
Brockvlllc at Kingston.

—Junior—
Galt at Woodstock, .
M( Master II. at Toronto-Argoa. 
Varsity III. at Trinity.
Gut a nonce at R.M.C. II.

—City League—Intermediate— 
Victoria at Granite».
St. Michaels at Parkdale.

ORS. MAKl> 1—621 week. Chewing Tobacco 
Onr Navy. » plugs for

loo. Cigare for So. 
Marguerite,

BOX TRADB
Champions, 50 In a box, 
reduced to 99c. regular Irving»,
price 62. Sprdnl for Sat- I Try a Conquer.* cigar, 
i,rday. Exqntoltoa,
75c Briar Pipe» In cases. Large J»P»„
reduced to 31c. J;* Fortnnai
Try n package of Bo - Gate, 
lard’» Mixture, the, < ool- Boston,
est tobacco on the mar- Reduced to .^ straight, 
ket—10c a package. Imported U Victoria,

—Ontario

Pic. ii GENERIL 
•|v. Apply to 
wn-avenue.

British Navy, • plug» for oo mu. /at ■ nr i n i»Ai r>—’
,c. l mile—Monochord. 102 «A1*, ^ald of Tlmhuctoo 
1.1: Prestige,. 96 (Swain), 15 to

10c,

f-r
10c.

Stag, * pings for 10c.

in.
<
AMILY OF

tô'knôw’thaMt* wlHeoffen71f *tS>v so ad Noble: aerretary. S. McCann: treasurer. IV. : 
drees me.* I am now going to be a buslnem G .Caldwell; chaplain. Rev. William Crac-L

man."
Genuine Cherry Pipes, Very Neat, Reduced to 25c.ry's line-up for the game will be: 

Read, Baldwin, McGuire, Beatjle, 
98 Englert, Byrne, Burkhart, McBride, Strutb- 

dee. Players are reqneated to be at dub

patron and patroness, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
ît'was Mr. Selby's fifth matrimonial ven- Englehart; reprcaentatlve*. W. D. Beamer son 

divorced from and and J. A. Jackson.

Itered SOW
White. Don.

1
1Rugby Goanlp.tore. He wa* twice

three tiroes married to Julia Woodruff. It 
was during hi* stay at a farm at Saratcgi
that Edward C. Ellis and his wife who Ksotaa City, Mo., Oct. 19—Billy Nolen 
wa* formerly Lillian Earl, an act re**, be Mj<1 to(jaj after reading of Terry Me- 
came acquainted with Mr. Selby I",III* wa» Qoxciu'h victory over Tommy Mjrphy that
SrTîhfde’tt of toend^ï I^tWOUM ^ Batt,lng ,eXt 0p'

died in 1964. a for the Battler to do n boxing stunt In
I-oi:don. but hr turned the offer down, as 

. . the contract offered wa* for only four 
A meeting of .the Stanley Gun C’nb 1* However. Nelson may make the

tailed for title eftenwon at 2 0 nt 1444 Ea«t trlp hllt a„ :l «ghter. Joe Bo»-k»r, the 
fiaeen-*treet. for the p„rpo*e of ' ewlrg bentnicwelght champion, Is outgrowing that 
evsllsble locations for new grounds. ^ —I»** and he *ay* he is anxious to meet 
good attendance I* requested. Nelson.

Try It to-night ln»t to prove It. Jerreat'a 
Barber Shop. 88 King East, near Cbureh- 
gtreet.

ALIVE BOLLARD, île
gg* 128 ^ONGE STBffET, _

Cut-Rate Tobacconist,%IA- McGovern to Meet Nelson. »

TWO CTL- 
cret twenty- 

sell lor fifteen 
forld.

Owe

i
k K IN GOOD 
o*t fifteen; 65

Canadian Instltnte
-FOR-

HIYSICAL TRAINING.
James W. HrtH.M.D..

Stanley Gun Club.KC 200 rv
Munson• %

h AND D»
age; no emeu. PRINCIPAL*

H; mllton and Lambton golfers .▼ill play 
a match at La mb ton to-day at 2 o’clock,

PRESTON 
new me 
mineral 
. TV. Ilirat k 
oprleiore. edT

IX

GENUINE SATURDAY SAVINGS '
J6 NOT NECESSARYMODERN. 12» 

■ hurck care., to pay a High price fora superior 
hand-finished guaranteed pipe.

•old at modest 
They have the lat

est improvement#. Mouth-piece# 
are of the finest grade amber, 
howl» of specially «elected briar, 

pipes are put up in finest 
grade buckskin cases 

with buckskin linings, giving 
them wearing qualities not ob
tained in most lines. Ask your 
dealer to show them

koE-STREBT. 
r. 6150. DOMINION

BREWERY
COMPANY

dfBfc pip*8 "•
Sod prices.

t-UP-TO-DATE
parliament aafi A

en. J
Dan Patch Program To-Dny.

Dan Patch, the acknowledged king of the, 
bnrness world, is supreme In '"••ronto to
day, and the harne** world 1* not alone In
^b^flg;';1,f0L,“h:ty|,u7,^T,l%e:rnn^ Cuba and Player, for nnd

thto day will in all probability go down In Exhibition Game. To-Day.
hlatory ee a record-breaker for attendance 
at aucb an event

The wind of yesterday ws* Jnst the thing 
needed to dry the track, and It will he In game* against 
H rate lass shape for the event to-day. Ths ubcich at la-alle Park to-day at -1 p.m. 
fttber races on the program are I 'led ex- Kt. Chirenta will play the following; W. 
eeptlonally-well, and there are at least :0 I’errls (vapt.), A. Enio, Brooks, 1 atifvrd, 
sere starters In th, four event* *(hednled, Blocks, Mackenzie, Mar*di‘D. t\. Uolllason, 
thus Insuring an enjoyable afternoon. Htpklna, Clark, Lamton, A. Nother.

Dan Patch will pare three mile» hlm*elf. All players of the Scots' football tesm 
The finit one a boat 2 o'clock, another about ar, requested to be on hand at Stanley 
40 minutes Inter and the final and supreme park thle afternoon for tbelr game with 
effort for the record between 3.30 and 4 thl. All Ion*. Game called for 3 o clock.

! ..'clock the exact time depending upon the Ht. Alice'» team to play St. Matthews at 
! amount of wind blowing at the time. He Harlan's Point this afternoon is to be ns 

will iie accompanied In hi* mile» by the f0i,( tvs : packer. Riwtance. Steve,I», Snap,-, 
thorobred running horse. Cobweb. Dol’d*. Lawrence, Curtis, ltcliJ Iaimnr,

The scene at Lexltirfon when he made Bri(.kw., Hamlett, Clayton. Mudforth, 
hi» famona mile In 1.55%. was cce of IB' Kl.,c.hiel, tienno, The game begins sharp 
wildest enthnslasm. at 2.30

AND
rotation strlet- 
d «2.00 a day.

UF.EN

LONTO, CAN- 
corner King 

ted ; dec trie- 
nth bath and 
, per day. ,C.

* only, Standard American Single Gun», breech-loading, well finished, and guaranteed, regular price 66.60. Our prie#

finished, giving good pattern and penetration, guaranteed, regular price 67.60. Our

A Special in Winchester anp Savage

St. Clemente united will play their first 
Queen-afreet Methodist84.75,

60 only. Double-barrel Guns, well 
Price 86-60.

MANUFACTURERS OF 
THE CELEBRATED

/
QT7FEN sj. 

: and C. P. » 
door. Turnbull Rifles

WHITE
LABEL

HBYBS BROTHERS 
Wholesale Distributors for Caaafia

28 only, Winchester Rifles, 
82-40, 88-66, 88-40, 44-40,
guaranteed or money refund
ed, regular 816. Our price 

813.98.

10 only, Savage Rifles, 80-86, 
803. 38-65, 32-40, regular
price 626.00. Our price 622.50.

'F.EN-STRBRT
one dol'ar °P- 1

Toxoxxo, Cut» da

B-RRISTER. 
c. 34 Victoria- 
ier cent. ed

“fresh” Looking 
Young Men. i

TER. SOLICI» 
etc.. 9 Qnchee 

East, corner
)ncy to lego.

ALEPoint to Point Race».
The Hunt Club point-to-point race» are Association Football,

being held to-dar at Forest Hill-road, north T|,t. executive committee ol lue Toronto 
of Upper Canada College, at 2.30. Football Association will meet at the Went

The Hunt Clnh have mad# arrangements ,Ko<l y M.C.A. OT, Monday night, 
with the Metropolitan Railway to run spe- q.j,e Beavers and tie Broadview* will 
rial ears every ten minutes between 1 30 ,g a Tol.outo Football Association League 
and 3 p.m. Four-in-hand tally-ho coa-Be* ‘ OJ1 tbe Broadview'* ground* to-day.
Will be In waiting at the corn-r of ’-.glln- The Britannia Intermediates will play at

iSrsSSsBSHsS ms? a rtart a 
i£ar«?T58~£3& S.*r«to the grounds, and the race* are MCB clair-avenue at 1.40 tor tbelr game with

rlentlv good to warrant lover» oi «te »«• *•/.
rbRH\nz tA Journey northward this after- v ^ Rlng E<lwavd Hotel football tea n

no<?", I. erected on the played a friendly game of Association foot-
A *ar*r_we^tea and light refreshments up — follow»:».MF .... .. .. ..........

ground- where tea ana i e l(ah at Stanley Barracks. Score 3 goal»
will he served._______ *zcb. The Eddlt* lined up as follow»: King

I* i. nronosed to hold a chews tonrnanront gdvi ar<i leans: Goal, It. Peacock; backs, O. 
/.Itfh.P^h?«s,nlnver* of Toronto. A meet- Dunn, J. Wilcox; half-backs, T. Leek, J.
Î l hT heYd at "he cafe room. Temple QaUby, P. Shepherd; forward», P. Itcad-ly, 

'Lînrdav next, at 8 p.m., to q. prior, 8. Murphy, U. Page, A. Windmill.
! amiro!* ^detail» Every person Interested The Eureka Football Club will play the 

ro ches* Is invited to be present or to send Alt Saints on Sunlight Park at 3.30. All 
Ms name to G. Powell. 29 St. James-are- i players are requested to meet at Iiellwood* 

whn Will send him Information of the , pa,g at 2.15. The team w.ll I* pick 'd iron, 
nrorrosed scheme die ft Bowing: Currey, Fowler, Curtia, '>-;d
p r ----------- ger. Blown, Gliding, Murray, McLean, Al

Young Toronto L. C. Bnnqnet. s. Pringle, D. Pringle, Saul, Read,
The Young Toronto Larro.se Club will Mitchell, Dalzel, Clarke and Kllaly. 1 he 

Urti.1 their snnnal banquet next Wed"e*day, Eureka* have to win to be In tbe running. ?hJ dv 4for" Thati. ”lvh,g All old mem-, jm. Jcme. play st. Mathias at Trinity 
bTr* and present members of both team* College ground» to-day at 4 p.m. The to - 
are requested to be there. A splendid even- |ow|„g players are reqneated to be on baud;

I tne of amusement has been arranged. Tick- sniitn. Fenton, Hughes, Morris, JnquUe, 
et* mar he had of member* of the team or pe, Gibbous, Moore, Rogers, Mllbrun, 
at Rorédale club house. • Pa’mer, Res. Ellis, Field.

----------- - La endowue and Borden played a fine
The team to represent Wyehwood In yesterday afternoon lu Jesse Ketchuin

their game thl* afternoon against Doi-er- j,ark. Score 1 to 0 In Borden's favor. The 
eonr«- «'III be plck—1 from the following: wjn,qug team llned-up a* follow»; Nelson, 
D kairu. R Baird. Baker, F. Spiller, Ra v- „oal; n,,bert»on. Davies, backs; Cane, Po- 
liston Marshall. Klllflly. A. Spiller. Tuer- fll aou. Walker, half backs; Bawden (capt.), 
cotte.' ledger, Poatlll. Bradley, Seott and p]0wat., Leverty, Anderson, Dlment, for- 
j Baird. The foreg dng are request- dto wul Lansdowne forwards displayed fine 
bé on hand at Doverconrt Park at 3.80. comhiratlon, but Borden backs could not be

rushed. _
The Beaver»' F.B.C. will play the Broad- 

vlevite this afternoon and request the fol
lowing to be at the corner of Clinton and 
College at 2 o'clock: Brash. Beale, Hatton, 
Bowies, Mawson, Allen, Taylor, Paddon, 
Timer, Copping, Sykes, Shaw, Hewer and 
Cha'mers.

'1 he following player» will represent the 
Toronto* In a league game with the West 
«nd Y.M.C.A. at Centre Island at 2.30: 
Crawford, Currie, Forsey, King, Croft, 
Wcslerby, Long, Harris, Johnston, Mood- 
burn, Wilson, Granner, Lawrence, Lewis, 
Bice.

In the Toronto Football Association Jun
ior aeries, All Saints will play the Eureka» 
at Sunlight Park this afternoon at 8.30. The 

nr McTaggart's Vegetable Remedies for Sri its are In good condition and will no 
fkiilauor snd tobacco habits are health- doubt give a good ac-ount of tbems-lvea. 
e!ri safe Inexpensive home treatments. Ne The team will he picked from the follow- 
hvnodermlc Infections, no publicity, no loss li g: I'ointon. Anderson. Penney, Darllng- 
of time from bnstnese, and a certainty of ton, Meen, Zllllnx, Dunn, Mann. Carroil, 

"nn1—1— eg corresponde ace Im- I Becker, Burns, Hopplns, Morrison, Scott, 
207 Boyt ten, Hamilton How*.

MlRAIBWOMEIs16 only, Flobert Rlflee, 22 or 
82 calibre, 
pistol grip, warrant action, 
regular 33.60. Our price $2.50.

center

hARRIflTKRS.
f°x. -î. ÿ-[victor.a-»treet.

walnut stock.
inttetlSSeermleereOeme

•hsTeTr,*.;/»»
Ask for and see that our 

brand is on every cork. 6
I

■ •
OmtmmIMi to ttrUtmro I

fire, Being “fresh” and looking 
fresh are very 
things. If you want to look 
fresh, neat and business-like, 
get your clothes adopted 
into the wardrobe system

Revolver Bargain—20 only. Smith * Wesson pattern, 82-calibre, 
regular $3.76. Our price $2.48.

FvissCHiMicçÇç ««if.Blmroa.A\
}A RD0- idifferent iSg

iHreoter seat #• "M*

o. as.
rarristers.
ne Court, P»f 

Agents. Otts- 
mith, William

Cun Case a Necessity
for Mincemeat

USE
La Grand Marque 

FRENCH BRANDY

6 dozen Victoria covers, genuine waterproof can va», regular 76c. Our price 45c.

"Nervous Debility.Khaki color and waterproof, five outside and two Inside pocket»,8 dozen Canvas 
regular 82.50. Our price $1.46.

Exhausting vital drain» (the effects of 
early fol.lee) thoroughly cored; Kidney sad 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Disc bargee/ 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Mae- 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all da- 
esses ot the Genlto-Brinary Oraaes a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to core you. Call or write. Coasulla- 
tion free. Medicines seat to any addrsea. 
fleur* 9 a.», to 9 pj».; Sunday*. I t» • .
p.m. Dr. J, Reeve, 296 Hlierlroome-strast, 
sit»* hraiee *n"»h of Gerrard-atreet.________ -

Canvas Vests, three bands of loops running acroee the front, holding 28 of1 dozen
shells, regular 11.26. Our price 96c.

nnd roost fO’ 
and Csrtige. fountain, “My Valet"Cut-Priced Ammunition

$6 Per Quarter
K Short...

.... 24c 32 Long....... l»e «Shot...

.... 19o :»Short...
39c 38 ^°We stock everything in the way of ammunition.

20,000 Hey Grand Prix Shells for Meek or smokeless powder», used by all crack shots, regular 
70c. Our price 60c per 100.

8jW0 Loaded Shells, 12 gauge standard, any -atoe shot, 26 shell* In a box, regulqj^

Phono M. 3074.BB Cepe, per box........
12 Shot. 2 boxes for
gteifl.

ggh°t........................
*6 Bterene.................

>A3I.

-SPECIALLY
"uironc ’ M»‘i»

30 AUltUe West
CAMUS FRKRHB ^Proprletara.eeeeeeeeeeei

R. H. HOWARD « CO.
Agent», TORONTOh actor*. 

kTrônôÏSj

pr. Joiner -w* 
L North 90*.

50c. Our price

Hue Yon
j 100-page book ***** ~~ w.—w

IShot prices: Drop Shot, 4^4 Ibe, for 25c, or $1^4 per 26 lb ba*; chilled shot, 3*4 lbs for 25c, or 
P*r 25 lb. bag. $1.49.
Be-loadlng Seta, complete with cleaning rod In 10, 12, 16 gaugi, regular 11.60. Our price $1.10. 

$-tn-l Gun Oil, the only rust remover, used by all shoote r», 10c per bottle.

Guns to Rent—Place your order early and avoid disappointment.
Expert Gunsmiths on the premises, and we guarantee all our work, or

money refunded.

j. Standard remedy 1er Sleet, 
Ooncrrti®* sad Runnings 

IN 40 HOUR*. Care* Kid
ney and Bladder Treaties.

CjiOK REMEDY CO., aumtKESSVil(OLD GOODS, 
i and wagons.

plan of tejf: 
small month’ 

msinees p00**
: Co., 10 LAW-

ABIED V&jr 
teiiinntrt™

W ooeo^K 
49 prlnevf1

Qg chamber»

lEFOBB B0B- 
-nlturc. 
r ramcval:
„ acd'prlvsW- 
cot. first fl0011
I'Ir t-'KNT.;
farm. buildSJ 
eel any 

Call on B*7 
r onto.

ricord’sSPECIFIC Çoa”rrheea Glut
Bsittr hew tong •isndinc.'’j'we botttoTrar,

wns
idles without avail will not be dlisepointed in th,,. U p«r boula Soto .scncy. SOtorÎKLD',

-lOkONTa0**, kL>> ST,,IT' “*• TE»AULgV ,

ERRORS or YOUTH. Ner rone De
bility, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

notion AND 106ACC0 HABITS SPERM0Z0NEte.
A. McTAOOART. M.D., O. H,

76 Tonge-et., Toronto,

Reference» a* to Dr. McTaggart's profs*, 
denal «tending ana personal integrity per-
r airdW7 B- Meredith, Chief Justice, 

lion G. W. Roes, ex Premier of Ontarla, 
John Potts, D.D.. Victoria College. 

\ie\ Father Teefy. President of fit. 
mrSael's College Terooto.
** Right Rev. A. Sweatmen, Bishop of Ta- 
routo.

itn
Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu- 
potion and fully restores lost vigor and In
sures perfect manhood. Price, $1 per box, 
mailed, plain wrapper. Bole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG 
STORE. ELM ST^ TORONTO.

Prompt Attention -Courteous Treatment-Oulck Delivery. r
RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

12460

Toronto’s Exclusive Gun Store
Warren Sporting Goods Co.

10 King Street East.

t

Weed’s Fhosÿhedliw
The. (treat iJngtwh Remedy.

able Varsity coach. They would lilt., to \I'srwsnS- .?■ .-as; SSSt. ■
School.

The Victorias will hold a full nrartlee of: cn,. R, 
senior and Junior teams at Mose Park Rink gaokaae 
at 2 o'clock this afternoon. jfbewoi

ItJ. Chalice, B. Reed, C. Patterson. J. Ander
son. 8. Kcddork, Morrison, etc. The All 
Saints have a very stroiie tear* thl* year, ! 
due to tbe efforts of the Rev. Mr. Barr, the

Cons am

six;
Ip vNLOCAT-

World.
cure
riled.

Bk
1

•»4MA

For Thk Saturday Only
Genuine large square end .rnpClgars.ee 
straight. Sold elsewhere at 10c straight.

SHAVE YOURSELF
roi M1GIMC REASONS

BEST RAZORS
Si.oo 

... 1.25
Wad* it Bucther's........
Boker’i Tiger ...
Boker’p Diamond.
Kropp Rezore.........
MabRazor ..........
Rodger»* Razors.............
Henckel'e Razor ..............
Reynolds' Razor..............
Gillette Safety Razor....
Gillette Blades, per doz..
Star Safety Razor ............

All guaranteed to give you catisfaotiea.

»#.... 1.00...... 1.76.... 1.00 .... 1.26 .. 1.25 ... .76
.. 6.00 
.. 1.00 ... 1.76

^a^BO'sYowciS»

We Sharpen Cutlery.

OÊit

i mm

«V

gANTAL-MIDY‘
8LDDD POISON

',r\ "v.\>.

- -iLL

ri
himm

r

i

\
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much damage by 8T0HM
SATURDAY MORNINGr

4I i
.Out Heforenoeo—"Story Man, 

Woman and Child In Toronto. " “Yoor
CreditTHE UNANIMOUS CONCLUSION KlMDTHEIttS Store opon Monday and 

Saturday Stoning».Coetlaeed From Fact U

steamer Lakeside, In charge of Capt. 
N. W Igle, consumed the wuoie o< yes
terday in making the run from Port 
Dalhousie to Toronto. In an experience 
of nfteen year* on this route, bsr skip
per has met no such difficulty in nego
tiating the thirty miles between tne 
two snores.

Blowing sixty miles an hour down the 
lake, the -wind forced the Lakeside to 
bold a course towards Burlington Bay. 
Once out of the piers there was no 
turning back. L „

The steamer was loaded to the rails 
with freight. There was on board a 
touring party of thirty-five from At
lantic City. When the Lakeside reach- 
edBurlington at 1 o’clock,the party ms«*e 
up a purse for the ladies' maid and «le- 
elded to land. They were thankful tor 
the attention they received, hue he 
rooming on the lake was quite enough 
The Lakeside lett Burlington at 3.<10 
and had a quick run before the wind to 
Toronto, where she arrived at 6.30. 

Blown flat of Course.
"I have been on this run for aiteon 

years,” said Capt. Wigle to The World.,
the nurse, were Inclined to be un.ym- ^^thl. I^the *
,,UL.-e.i- with their patients. This was, wind attained a velocity of, I should; 
he thought, due to the constant touch say, sixty miles an hour. ^ blew tne , 
with sick and petulant people, who canvas off^he cabln^ln pllot_h£u»e
perhaps needed more kindness and at" wcr- ’flooded Our ship plowed right 
tentton than could be given without waves throwing up a sheet of
tne nurse interesting herself to a freat- ioam that madé the trip anything but a 
er degree in each case. pleasure to those on board.”

J. W. Flavelle made an address on * Considerable anxiety was manifested 
behalf of the trustees, In which tie re- , the Lakeslde wharf, owing to the 
minded the audience that last year at non_arrlval ot the steamer. The agînt 
this time the fund for the new hoepi- wag without news of the ship s safety 
tal consisted of Cawthra Mulock’s gift untll late m the afternoon, 
alone. This year he was pleased to re- capt. Wigle will probably make tne 
port that It totalled *1,000,000. Ad- return trip this afternoon, 
dresses were also given by Dr. J. N. Much Damage to creftl
E. Brown, superintendent of the bos- Along the waterfront yesterday 
pi tal; Dean Reeve of the Medical Col- m0rnlng the fleet of small 1 yachts were 
lege, and Canon A. H, Baldwin. scattered to such a degree as would

Miss Snlvely, superintendent of the j,ave been considered Impossible, ^.ear- 
training home, reported that she has at j„ every boat moored near the docks 
present under her charge three proba- had some damage done to It. Many 
tloners. 7* undergraduates and 7 post- Were ruined- The Bess a gasoline 
graduates. This, however, was flot iaunCh owned by the Walter NlchOlls 
the total number of nurses who were Co h„d her bottom beaten out against 
in and out of the hospital within a the wharf- The Clara II-, belonging to 
year. This amounted to 376. Two Mr. Prime of Prime A Rankin is sunk 
years previous to this It was only 244, near the* old RC-Y.C. dock, one nas . 
showing that movements were frequent big hole in her. She cost *26<X> and is 
among the nurses. , almost a total wreck. Mr Morton *

The prizes were presented by Mayor jg-foot gasoline launch Is floating. 
Urquhart; the Dr. Charles O’Reilly b0w up. In the slip between the Old 
prize to Miss Lucy Hurlburt of Mil- r.c.Y.C. dock and that ot the Canoe 
chell. Ont-; the Walter Lewis prize to club. She was moored on the western 
Miss Elizabeth Merle Laidlaw of Dur- *jde of the wharf and was b!°wn un- 
ham.fl Ont., and the R. L. Patterson der the wharf by the wind. Her value 
prize to Miss Elizabeth Davidson of waa placed at *1000. The Dot, one of 
St. Thomas, Ont. the 16-foot ballasted class of the R-C_

Dr. Bruce Smith presented the dl- y. c„ Is sunk. She was new this year 
plomas and badges to Misses Wlrinl- and was worth at least *800.
(red Brereton, Bethany, Ont.; Jose- The Active is sunk at her moorligs- 
phine T. Hopkins, Peterboro; Annie The Halcyon, belonging to Shorty 
Maud Stirling, Millarton; Ida Helen Hale*, brought up against the .ity 
Murray, Peterboro; Priscilla Janet wharf, and did considerable dam ig 
Smith, Aberfoyle; Edith Macpherson to her upper strakes.- The Pleur de 
Dickson, Toronto; Elizabeth Davidson, Lis is sunk within a few feet of tne 
St. Thomas; Elizabeth Mary Lindsay, city wharf. The Dream, a Mackinaw. 
Blyth; Ethel Maud Levy, Brownstown, lost her bowsprit to a collision witn, 
Jamaica, B.W.I.; Jessie Mulholland the same wharf. The Cingalee, a puff 
Robson, Vemonvllle; Chrfetella Ger- punt, had a narrow escape afterbreaK- 
trude Sutherland, Bradford; Elizabeth mg away from between the canoe Club 
Merle Laidlaw, Durham; Lucy Hurl- end .Q c. T- C- docks and was secured 

Mitchell; Elizabeth Helen at the latter club after a hole being 
Kincardine; Isabel Mary torn in her side. Whirl gust II. suc

ceeded in getting off lucky, her owner,
„ couplee, happening around al 
before she touched the wharf. 

Seller* Escape.
The narrowest escape from deith 

during the storm was that of throe 
tailors from the Sltarah. Aemlllus 
Jarvis’ new auxiliary yacht- They 
came across the bay 7e*t*?J*5rf 
worst of the storm and failing to make 
m landing were thrown up on top of 
the Walter Nicholls dock without 
harming the tender which they used. 
K It had swerved they would have 
been dashed to death. The waves t- 
the bay in the forenoon were running ÏÏ hÏÏb a, eight with great regu
larity. The shift of wind, however, 
soon put a stop t<* It.

Lightning Strwek Tree.
At the Normal School a large 

was struck by lightning and shattered 
It was one of the finest In the grounds 
and stood in the northeast comer.

A man had a very "arr°w„fK2tr° 
from reirioue Injury In front of Tho
Mail Building- A Por,1°!\ofl*î'*r°,J C?L 
nice fell and struck the brim of hi* 
large felt hat. He coolly replaced his 
headgear and continued along the 
street

Is *■reached by all usereofg
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Brown?Inspector of Hospitals and Prisons 
Attends Graduation Exercises at 

Toronto General Hospital.

A
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i°.rCeylon Tee le : It is the Purest and 
Most Delicious.

Lead Packets Only 25c. 30c. 40c. 50c end 60e per lb- By 
All Grocers. Highest Award St. Louis- 1904.

T
"What nurses should be careful to 

cultivate Is kindness," said Dr. R. W. 
Bruce, Inspector 
prisons, last night at the graduation 
exercises In connection with the train
ing school of the Toronto General Hos
pital. The theatre was packed with 
the friends of the graduating class and 
the hospital. To them ft came rather 
a* a
bead of the hospitals of. Ontario that

.I /.

of hospitals and
?V »r

«
Ik /*PRESENTATION OF OIL PAINTING 

TO MAYOR FISHER OF EGLINT0N

F P.f ’ %
V nil..i.m lea.
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hiMade to Sell for Much More. 

On Sale for Much More "■«
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SacturdOky, on Credit
If you know what’s good for you in clothes you’ll jump at the Chance to 

get a “Brown’s” suit on Saturday. We claim to sell better clothing for less than 
have ever been asked to pay. and give you your own time to pay the Dili.

we could not put out poor clotn- 
arc paying for it.

be. We

ten
T

of
the
ervl

% . tloi

you ___
If you think the matter over you’ll realize that 
ing on credit. You judge the worth of the clothing while you

matter what his proportions or taste, may
“Your credit is good.

froi
As!

■ erjWe can fit every man—no 
must satisfy the customer or his money is not ours.

$ hot 
r . rat 

his
B

%k Extra Specials for Saturday Only
Boys’ Tweed Overcoats, of medium light gray
tot .*•*#* •**•## *•#*»• *F# *•#•*••*•• • • •
Men’s Fancy Worsted Pants, all-wool, regular $3.50, for...........
Men’s Tweed Pants, extra special Saturday ...........
Men’s Fancy Wool Vests, winter weights:—

$5.00 Vests for - 
$4.50 Vests for ...
$3.00 Vests for...........................

Men’s Morning Costs and Vests, of b lack

Men’s Tuxedo Cost and Vest, 
satin linings, special tor Saturday.............

» istra an
enri§mixture, regular $*.71,

,, „ , 000 •*«,..
2.80

Men’s Topper Overcoats, In all the new shades of fawn whipcord and
covert cloth, regular $14.00, Saturday......................................... 11.20
Men’s Olive Green Cravenette Raincoats, with dark stripe, wool linings, 
as suitable for sunny weather as cold weather, reg. $13.50, tor 10.90 
Men’s Black Cheviot Overcoats, with Indistinct blue stripe.

«
M

. ... 4.20 

. ... 3.60 

. ... 2.40
worsted, special tor Saturday
............................... 14.00

of all-wool vicuna, heavy silk facings ud
........  80,00

swagger
length, regular $13.50, tor........................ ...................................... 10.75
Men’s Swagger Overcoats, of all-wool beaver cloth, Saturday for 17.->0
Men’s Blue and Black Worsted Suits, regular $10, tor.................. 8.00
Men’s Fall Tweed Suits, brown heather mixture, reg. $12, for ... 9.60 
Men’s Heavy Scotch Tweed Suits, regular $16, for ... ... ... 12.00 
Boys’ Norfolk Tweed Suits, assorted patterns, regular $4.60, tor 8.60

ii. .

I

lThe J. F. BROWN CO.. Limited, 195. 195. 197 Yonge Street. Ammmmmony, Alpha, Ashlar Zetland and Re- Initiated at the me-etlr^ .xftar the 
boboam lodges. Among the prominent formation of the lodge at Eglm/m 
Masons present were; Past Grand Mas- 1863. He filled the office master I 
ters BenJ. Allen and E. T. Malone, 1867, and was elected D.D.G.M. of the 
Grand Senior Warden H. T. White, D. eleventh Masonic district for the years 
D. G. M. E. M. Carleton, and P. D. D. 1882-1883. He holds the record as In

asters A F. Webster and Aubrey stalling master for the Dominion, hav
ing Installed the officers of York Luoge 
for 33 years In succession. Aftsr the 
presentation an excellent banquet was 
held In the town hall. ______________

t

hurt,
Purdy,
Brown, Keyser. PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE. illGeorge

most 167 Yonge Street .
The White Front—Near Queen Street 

New York Tailors, Limited.

1 THE GLOBE'S VAGARIES. à

jNbBDon, in Saturday Night : The vaga
ries of The Globe in these days of 
political and commercial turbulence are 
unaccountable except on the basis that 
this greatest of Canadian newspapers 
has been wandering about the by-ways 
and hedges of opportunism until It finds 
itself In danger of being generally con
demned. On Wednesday the most con
spicuous part of the front page was oc
cupied by an article-on "The Cost of 
Life Insurance In Canada.” Alter tw ee 
carefully reading the article It seemed 
tq me to mean that The Globe desires 
to dear its skirts from any alliance 
with Senator Cox In the life Insurance 
business. Jt seemed to be a friendly 
suit Intended to prepare the way for 
a government Investigation of all life 
Insurance companies In Canada, and 
the Canada Life In particular. The 
figures were not conclusive to anyone 
not an actuary, but The Globe Inci
dentally remarks, "To the mere out
sider, whose Interest in life Insurance 
is that of the man who pays the pre
mium, the figures seem to prove conclu
sively that life insurance as -conduct
ed by our home companies, and no 
doubt In an even greater degree by the 
United States companies, Is costing too 
much.”1 There Is no time to analyze 
the statistics which are furnlshed.some 
of them running Into millions. The 
alarming feature Is that The Globe, 
after denouncing newspapers which 
even suggested that life Insurance in 
Canada was a business not above re
proach either In methods or manage
ment, has so frankly declared Itself con
science-stricken In the matter of Its 
own apologetics. The article is obvi
ously written to screen the Canada L'f » 
and to put all other companies into the 
front window where they can be seen 
as sinners of a similar sort Nothing 
more need be said of the article this 
week, except that It Is most dlsqu’etlng.

Xotlce Is hereby given that the Islands In 

resort, subject to the Wlatloa. adopted
by Order-ln-Council of 12th July, 1006.

Leases will be for twenty-one years, with 
right of renewal.Annas’ rental, *20 for Islands containing 
half an sere or any smaller ares, sad $4 f‘* 

acre or fraction 6f an acre additional.

rOM 
White.

The presentation was made In the 
lodge by P. G. M. BenJ. Alien, who 
gave an outline of R. W. Bro. Fisher’s

So Fashioned as to 
Fit Famously for 

$12.50--------

dj ••

ehFREE WILL, NOT PRESSURE.VALUE Of OUR FISHERIES every

desirons of leasing any particular Islnnd, 
mentioning the same by Its proper ovmtwr, 
according to the official map, and stating 
the lump sum In cash as bonus which the 
tenderer Is willing to pay for the same, In 
addition to the first year’s rental, the per- 

offering the largest boons to be award
ed the Island. . . . , .

Not more than one Island to be leased to 
any one person. _ . _

Copies of the map of Lake Temaeaml, 
showing the Islands and tho’r numbers, 
also of the Regulations, and printed list | 
showing the respective ares of the lsla-ds 
open for lease, may he had upon application 
to the undersigned.

Tenders should he plainly 
outside of the envelope. “T<
In Lake Temagaml.”

mSir Edward Grey Says Talk of Pre- 
lereaee la Delusion. gis

}>r.

m

mm

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Oct. 20.—Sir Edward Grey, 

In the course of a speech In London, 
pdlnted out that raw material entered 
the Dominion free. Trade between the 
United States and Canada had grown 
because Britain could not supply Can
ada with that raw material. What we 
could send were manufactured goods. 
If preferential trade were given no 
doubt there would be a considerable In
crease of trade between the two coun
tries, but the Canadian manufacturers 
Wye perfectly candid In saying that, 
altho willing that duties on goods from 
foreign countries should be Increased, 
they would not lower duties against 
British goods. That also was the set
tled policy of the Canadian govern
ment.
was a most desirable object, but It must 
'dome by free will, not by pressure. 
As long as the colonies held to their 
present policy any talk about prefer
ential duties leading to free trade with
in the empire was a delusion.

ii $
-V-:: m&i4 New York finish and fit—the hang and the 

material, too—which mark the stylish suit 
of the particular dresser are shown in the 
work of the New York Tailors, Limited. 
These Suits are made to measure, in West of 
England Worsted, finest 
Scotch Tweeds, for

Morning Post Uses Nelson Centenary 
to Urge This on 

Empire.

«on m £8

[>s!
ri i-.ms 'iPOWER WORKS DAMAGED.

20.—The heavy
9/; !@F

:,Sf

(Canadian Associated Frees Cable.)
Loudon, Oct. JV.—Among the muet inter

esting tributes lu connection with the Nel
son celebrations from the colonies, say the 
daily papers, is an immense autumn tinted 
impie leaf bearing an anchor lichen and 
tne emblems of ttye rose, sliaiuruv* and 
thistle fiom Victoria and Esquimau munch 
of the Navy League. At the service to l>e 
held at the foot of the column this after
noon the agcnts-gençral of the colonies will 
ail be present.

Tbfe Morning Post uses the Nelson ven- 
teiary to draw attention to the wilful 
failure of the admiralty to recognize me 
value of the North American fisheries as a 
itchool for seamanship. Contrast this, it 
Buys, with that of Franco aud tije United 
States. Tho the Canadian nation is as 
yet unable to understand the full meaning 
of sea power and that its influence bus 
changed the history of inland comm mil ties 
again and again me Canadian government 
Is convinced of the necessity of helping 
Mr. Prefontalne to realize his ideal, but 
tney Cttl hot go far ahead of the people In 
this dl lection. Canada bus a seataring im
putation second only in numerical strength 
wild HeumuirHke__<iuulltie» to that of the 
Newfoundland and Nova .Scotia hsherles, 
which ore notable recruiting grounds, Good 
men could also bo found In the Quebec 
port#.

12.50Im.marked on tho 
en der for IslandNiagara Falls. Oct. 

galea during to-day raised the water 
In the river below and above the (ails 
above high-water mark, causing a great 
deal of damage. The 
Maid of the Mist, on both sides of the 
river, were completely submerged. Hov- 
ural derricks and outrtggtngs of the 
Ontario Power Co. power house, under 
construction at the base of the fal-S, 

Above the fells.
or three

j mmmF COCHRANE,
Min.ster. im

Made to Measure, $12.50Department of Land# and Mines,
Toronto, 28th July, 1VI)5.
No unauthorized Insertion of the above 

advertisement will be paid for.
Overcoats, Too,docks cf Ihe

Free trade within the empire from a fine range of Beavers and Meltons, worth
In the newest styles and patterns
$18.00 to $20.00.Lasln* In a Hammock.

Thing of that whooping big city to-day.
Sweating and fuming and roa lng away.
Backache and headache and caie-on-the 

mind,
Hope in the van and the devil behind.
Think of the questions they have to 

decide!
(I’m In the hammock letting things 

slide).

God made an ox to be fattened and 
killed;

God made a purse to be flattened, then 
filled;

God made a broker to bargain and lend;
God made a woman to worry and 

spend;
God gave ambition for fools to dl-1 

vide.
(I'm In a hatmmock, letting things 

slide).

Why should poor mortals be withered 
with care

Paying their bills? (and I’m In for my 
share).

Why should the fingers of tollers be 
lame

Slaving to day with to-morrow the sam-.
Grinding out tribute to hunger ana 

pride?
(I’m In a hammock, letting things 

elide).

Plans for the future? Don’t open that 
box.

I’m quoting poets—let others quote 
stocks;

Leave brick, and stone to the busy and, 
proud—

I'm building skyscrapers up In yon 
cloud, 1 j

Easy Investment and golden beside.
(I’m In a hammock, letting things 

slide). i

NEW YORK TAILORS, Limitedwere washed away, 
the water was Within two 
Inches of flooding over the win* da ns 
protecting the wheelplts of the Toronto 
Electric Development Co. and the Can
adian Niagara Power Co. In the wheel- 
pit of the latter company the m n were 
ordered out in case the water continued 
to rise and flood the pit. To-nljht lhe 
wind changed and averted any further 
danger of damage.

PROSECUTION OF PLUMBERS. 167 YONGE STREET.
The Whit* Front. Nosf Queen Street

i
TorontoCrown Attorney Carry Is Rendy to 

Take Action. New York
Death of Wm. Ince.

Death removed ymterdny one of the be*t. 
it ig thought advisable to start a prog*.- known ejtlzen» of Toronto In the person or

William Inre. ex-president of the board o' 
trnde Dec-eased, who had been ly ng sv'K Journeyman for tjjrpfl xvf.nkF nt his house, f)i Prince Ar- 

P1 umbers' nnd SteamflUers’ Assocvt- tbur-nventie was In his 81st year, had lived 
tlon. A few days ago Crown Attorney nll his life In tltl* city, nnd had Iren In
Curry decided that if the nee ?g»ary evi- business 00 rears. He was head of the Belleville, Oct. 20.—The heavy winci
dence, wag lortheoming he would re- firm of Perkins. Inee * ^ • Tiîli0 vr^Lrit-k *torm which prevailed in this district
^lnsetnthethoff“dlng from ^ | last night and to-day did no nartlcutar

Apparently the represpntations of J. | y"v"n"<»r Ince who Is survived 1>.r hi. w fr, damage in this city, but at Point A., 
B. Reeves of West Queen-street have wl]0„. mn|d,n imme was Yonng, lenves fonr where the cement works are iltuatea. 
been substantiated, and he has s'curei | w„„, willlnm and .lames sre menai) r« of whlrh
the facts which the crown attorney do- the firm: nnnther son. (teorgo. Is In Toron- the . Mown

r1:,*:: hy ^1 Æït ^«1
---------------------------- Worîd. he A'ated; "If I get 'he names ^ntAme««i, hundred dollar.

•loin Winnipeg. of the people I may proceed. I «hall »fI w;lH n1^0 n mnmi,rr of the An^lleon
Winnipeg. Man., Oct. 20—Elmwood red- wait until then; there is no great hurry. flynod for many years. By the rommunl'y

dents this ev«‘iil*ig arranged to- coiue Into An It is. T have sufficient information omonc which he moved he was held in th"
the city boundaries. This ineaug an addl- to proceed .nnd po there are no diffl- greatest esteem, and his death will be much
tlon of 4000 to the population. cutties as regards facts." deplored.

The point; has been reached at which

cutlon against the Master Plumbers' 
Association and the

TRESTLE COMES DOW*.

I WANT TO TELL YOU 
ABOUT MY CREDIT SYSTEM

A WOMAN’S ATTRACTIVENESS
li destroyed If she has to wear large 
boots to ease her corns. The Instant 
< ure Is Putnam’s Corn Extractor. Pain
less, absolutely certain. Nothing 
beat "Putnam's." Try, It.

conveys the val
j

can

BREAKWATER DAMAGED. I'«
Port Colborne, Oct. 20—The heavy 

gale of last To begin with, I am after permanent customers—that » w*r I 
effort to satisfy you, My store can be relied upon to cloth* 

child from head to foot at the same price, or lowet
southwest to westerly 
night and to-day has dene considerable 
damage to the works now ïolng on 
here, one of Contractor Hogan's der
ricks being blown off the 
breakwater and two crtfcs of timber 
carried In on the beach. Larkin â; 
gangster also suffered by the storm, 
losing cribs and toolhouses. ,

make an 
man, woman or 
than you'll be asked In any cash store.

s

We Will Buy I do not talk about the ease with which credit Is 
necessity for hardly any casb-because I rely upon my goode as 
first and all Important thing. I want my customers to select wltnw 
same care and caution that they would If spending cash—even tnoug 
I sell to them on convenient terms.

This Idea has been lived upon so long by me that It has ttonghj 
to my store a large family trade—It has made permanent custom»™, 
who advertise me, by telling their friends about Morrison’s credit sys
tem and Morrison’s reliable good*.

You will be -surprised to know what a large stock I carry of £rsr£ 
thing that the head of a family has to provide. The winter coming oe 
suggests the many wants that have to he supplied.

Just what will be needed, and at pries»

iwestern
l

You a Bottle of Llquozone and Give it to You to Try. iiSentence Sermon».
Ix>ve alone can lift the loot.
Surfeit is the foe of serenity.
Opportunity Ton^lLe* obveràî of! leaf shadows flocking th,

obligation. i Hear the far throb of the launches that i
Wherever a lie alights Its progeny pass,

arise. ‘ How that suffusing “don’t care” seems
Consideration for others is the noblest to creep--

If you need Llquozone, and have courtegy Goodness alive, man! have I been
npeor We^wUl Pth"dyoô orde'r 1 r^‘- beare hCaVy ,rU“age °f , DreattL

Ue andC wllfpay^the ^ruggUt ouriebres He who Is a friend only to himself is. Here in the hammock, letting things
for It. This Is our free gift, made to a foe to all men.
convince you; to let the product Itself The things of life are likely to get In 
show you what It can do. In Justice the way of Hie itself, 
to yourself, please accept it to-day, for 
It place# you under no obligation what-

A1m> most forms of th* following:
Liver Troubles 
Women's DIseu*##

We make few claim# of what Liquo- 
zone will do. And no testimonial# ure 
published to show what it ha# done. We 
prefer that each Kick one should learn 
it# power by a test. That I# the quick
est way to convince you.

So we offer to buy the first bottle and 
give It to you to try» Compare it with 
common remedies; see how much more 
it does. Don't cling to the old treat
ment# blindly, The score# of diseases 
which are due to germ# call for a 
germicide. Please learn what Llquo
zone can do.

we offered to supply tne fir#? bottle fren Fever, inflammation or catarrh—Impure 
in every disease that required it. And or po-Honed blood—usually indicate a germ 
over one million dollar# have been spent attack.
to announce and fulfil this offer. In nervous 'U-I.lllty Llqnozone act» n» a

The result 1h that ll.000.noo bottles 'in,liter, accomplishing remarkable résulta, 
have been used, mostly In the past two 
years. To-day there are countless cur
ed ones, scattered everywhere, to tell 
what Llquozone has done.
.But so many others need It that this 

offer Is published still. In late years, 
science has traced scores of diseases to 
germ attacks. Old remedies do not 
apply to them. We wish to show those 
sick ones at our cost—what Llquo
zone can do.

50c. Bottle Free No matter, you will find 
that are no ihlgher than department stores.

the question of supplying that
’ Why not come and talk over . __

and let me show y op the stock carried?—also prove to you 
credit system is different to the rest.

* you fat and good fairies

slide.

I
D. MORRISON.

The Man Who Olv-s T'U Credit.
This week I have Just a few specials that I know will Interest yoa.

—New York Globe.What Llquozone 1*.
command ®T- KITTS WREATH PRESENTED.

I (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) j
I-ondon, Oct. 20.—Lord Strsthcona hard-

God never calls a man to 
until he has learned to obey.

Moet men are made by their enemies 
and marred by themselves.

IThe virtues of Llquozone ore derived 
solely from gases. The formu'a Is sent 
to each user. The process of mak
ing requires large apparatus, and from 
8 to 14 days’ time. It |s directed hy 
< heinlsts of the highest class. The ob
ject is to so fix and combine the gases 
as to carry Into the system a powerful 
tonlc-germlclde.

Contact with Llquozone kills

Here they aie:-
Men's Fall and Winter Overcoats, all new stocl $7.50 to $1840Where It Applies. ever.

Llquozone costs 50c and *1. : cd over the 8t. Catharines wreath at the
™nrv . centenary dinner given In the Fishmongers' Where there is no heart In the worn, ntfht where a cablegram w„s

there 1» always plenty of ha.dshlp. rend from Admiral Togo expressing hi. 
No man wanders more easily than everlasting admiration and devotion for tne

great admiral.

ORDERED TAILORING—
Now Is the time to honk your order, all the latest patterns, from..,.$1640 up

These are the diseases In which 
Llquozone has been most employed. In 
these It has earned Its widest reputa- ! 
tlon. In all of these troubles we sup- ' 
ply the first bottle free. And In all 
—no matter how difficult—we offer each 
user a two months’ further test with
out risk of a penny.
Asthma.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON 
Fill it out and mall It to The Llquo
zone Company, 458-464 Wabash-avcmie,
Chicago.
My disease la...........................................

I have never tried Llquozone. hut If 
you will supply me a 50c bottle free I 
will take It.

:
SPECIAL SALE OF LADIES' MANTLES— 's

he who watches only another’» ways.
Frozen faith Is effective only in fieez- 

lng the faithful.

100 Ladles' Ccait, a .atest styles, legular $12.50, tor...............................$8.50
100 Ladles’ Jackets, all up-to-date styles and patterns, colored tweeds and
black and blue meltons, will be sold tor........................................................
150 Ladles’ Skirts, In tweeds, blue, black and brown broadcloth, a
lot bought at 50c on Vhe dollar, regular $7 to $11, tor.............................”'50

FURS—Great Display of Coats, Stoles, Ruffs snd Muffs.
My Store is open Evenings. My Telephone is Main 4f77.

For Relief of Sufferers.
| New York. Oct. 20.—Archb'kb^p Farley at 

Men who anend their time knocking the Roman Catholic Ulocete of New York fnv dnors 81 yesterday eontrlbuted $7000 to the Pope for
never open any doors. the relief of the sufferer* from the recent

It la always a pleasure to the aver- earthquakes In Italy, 
age man to boost another sinner d°wn. The money waa collected among the 

The religion that cannot stand camp- clergy of the dloceae.
Ing out had better be left at home In 
the Ice-box.

The man who delight» In giving faith
ful wound» doe» not thereby prove l To believe that Hay Fever and Aath- 
hlmeelf a friend. ma are Incurable. Why for yean .he

There Is a good deal more charity In j doctors have been using "Catarrhu- 
wlth-holdlng the word of malice than ; zone” with tremendous success. For 
In giving any kind of a wad of money,, absolute cure get "Catarrhozone.”

any
fofm of disease germ, because germs 
are of vegetable origin. Yet to the 
body Llquozone 1» not only harmless, 
hut helpful In the extreme. That Is Fevers—Bin stone* 
Its main distinction. Common germl- Ab^üü Anatmlï* 
rides are poison when taken inter- Bronchitis 
nally. That is why medicine ha* been Blood Poison, 
so helpless In a germ disease. Llquo- Rowel Troubles, 
zone Is exhilarating, vitalizing, purl- j Congbs—Colds, 
fyfng: yet no disease germ can exist . Ê'^C’nisesso.

N» . , . 1 (,’nnccr—-Catarrh
We purchased the American rights Dysentery, Dluvrhoa 

to Llquozone after thousand# of test# Dyspeiiela, Dandr iff 
had been made with it. Its power had Goitre—Gout.

Gonorrhea—Gleet 
it ay Fever 
Influenza 
La Grippe 
Leneorrhea.

Mala rln—X eurnlgla 
Piles—Quinsy. 
Ithfimintlsm 
Seroftilu —Hyphill# 
Skin Disease#. 
Tiihernilosl#. 
Tumors--V leer#. 
Throat Trouble»

Jit
j A HUGE FALLACY31# De Morrison 3221-324 Queen #t. wGive full address—write plainly.

Note that this offer applies to new users 
only.

Any phyxlclan or hospital not yet using 
Llcjvozuuv will he gladly supplied for a test.
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NELSON DIED 100 YEARS AGO
ANNIVERSARY OF TRAFALGAR| f Bringing In I

1

SresÈSS
converted to sorrow. General grief was eS'd, and when Nelson's body ar
rived about a month later, and the 
body lay in .tote, countlM. tbou.and» 
viewed It. The burial took place o» 
Jan 9 In St. Paul's Cathedral, London,

S^^VSTSUSSi^.al?orr.Wofnthe MM- fleet con-
^'oÎMr^^theS^ê bTack"hand

kerchief tied under their collars In a 
The three lines of braid

It Day Will Be Celebrated Quietly 
In Toronto Under Auspices of 
Patriotic Societies—Presenta
tion For Essays In Public 
Schools-

Never before or since has Great Bri
tain scored so opportune a victory as 
that of Vice-Admiral Horatio Nelson 
off Trafalgar, the one hundredth anni
versary of which Is being celebrated 
to-day In all parte of the empire. The 
famous sea battle of Oct. 21, 1S06, will 
remain forever as one of the greatest 
factors In creating England's now uni
versally accepted title of “Queen of the

: -ri

i

*[99.r» 1
*'

Perth,

CANADA-CUBA UNO & FRUIT COMPANY
LIMITED.vit ftoeumv or rm m 

Wtom is a peoor or 7, 
its Quality. M

v

around ‘Stir collar, W»te ^ 

NUe” Copenhagen "end Tmtnlgnt. Nnl-

süEcusasSS
of the other admlrale.

TRAFALGAR DAY IR SCHOOLS.

/
I

i
JMDowaas ùCam Seas."

/^ONIUCAL The battle happened at a moment 
when England was threatened by an 
invasions such as had never been but 
once before—at the time of the Spanish

Ï one /

EXTRUSIVE “EXPENSES."CATHOLICS WIN APPEAL Armada. Altho the victory was per
haps not as decisive as the earner one, 
the stakes Involved were much larg
er. At the time of Drake a foreign 
Invasion could not have created an 
Immense amount of damage. If at the 
beginning of last century Napoleon 
had secured control of the Island It 
would have meant the downfall of 
British commerce, which had grown 
to surprising proportions within the 
past decade. „

Nelson's vigilance and final triumph 
practically stayed the onward march 
of Napoleon to such a degree that the 
contemplated Invasion of England nad 
to be postponed Indefinitely. The di
rection of France’s attention was turn
ed to Austria, and In December of 
the same year he succeeded In defeat
ing the Austrians and Russians, which 
fate, only for Nelson’s genius, might 
have befallen England.

The allied and the English fleets were 
searching for each other In the Medi
terranean when a strategic move plan
ned by! Napoleon sent the French- 
Spanlsh fleet on a trip across to '.he 
West Indies. Nelson followed In the 
hope of bringing them to action. This 
he failed to do, missing them by only , ^ , n
a few hours at one point. On return- . visitors 
lng Nelson with his fleet of thirty-one gchool> where they were 
.hips found the enemy at Cadiz and Lieutenant-Governor Clark.
Anally sighted them off Cape Trafal- Prise for Fred Deaf,
gar at daybreak of Oct. 21. Plane of Ag {ba party entered, they were *a- 
the attack had already been discussed lute<, wlth the National Anthem, sung 
and everything was In preparation for , by tbe entire school. A row of children 
the encounter. I lined each side of the ball, leaving an

Engaged the Allied Fleet. ! avenue, thru which his honor and party 
The wind was exceedingly light, and passed to the platform In the klnder- 

It was nearly eleven o'clock before a garten The lieut.-governor• presen.ca 
full view of the allied fleet at a dis- Frederick Dent with four volumes of 
tance of about two miles could be ob- Fltehett • „h*"t°r1P^' Clark hr
talned. It was then lying In the shape nf hlsLrema*rks “boys have
of a crescent, the forty warships form- g^d ch^acters. born of patriotism, 
lng an Imposing spectacle. Into the | h can never do much in advam lng 

I seemingly unequal tight Nelson sent th:interests of Canada. Study Nelson 
his fleet, divided in two columns, Eignt , ag an exampie, his was a determlna- 
vessels were held In reserve. His pian t tlon to do wbat was right. Hts first 
was to engage half of the allied fleet thought was his duty to bis rountnr, 
at a time and crush them In this man- no matter what the consequence. A'lho 

It was carried out to perfec- he was cut off In the very time of vlc- 
tion. tory, his memory Is still green."

The Royal Sovereign was the first Mr. Brown, chairman of the board, 
of the British ships to come Into range announced that Mr. McAllister was not 

Under a gruelling to be retired, which news the scholars 
hailed with enthusiasm-

I The thlrty-flve thousand pupils, of 
the Toronto public schools have been 
preparing songs, essay. «X
features for over a m°;tV,orbXa?.dh “f 
set apart yesterday by the boaid^ 
education. In the historic 
which thin hour necessitated tne tnii 
drenhadto. achievement,;o:l«; ««at 
naval hero engraven on their .ninue.

The two prises by the
Dhlighter* of the Empire for ne

on "Our Empire" were present*
2d yesterday to Miss Cora Wills cf 
Wellesley School and Frederick «writ
of Ryereon School. will.Presentation to Misa Wills.

At Wellesley School, Inspector 
Hughes presided. On the platform with 
him were C. A. B. BroT2ir ^Mlss'cHr t

president of the society, who 
Miss Cora Wills with flve volumes of 
Jape Austen's works. Then followed a 
program of patriotic song, and essays 
on Lord Nelson, covering almost i s 
whole life from his boyhood .o kls 
death. The entertainment reflects ere 
dit on the teachers. The exercises l-'»t- 

hour. after which .he plat 
repaired to tty sraon

Joined by

These figuresHamilton Spectator:
[showing the steady Increase in the 
cost of the management Qf life com
panies In Canada] are taken from an 
official source, and It will, we think, be 
exceedingly difficult to explain them 
to the satlsfacstlon of those policy
holders who were told, a few years 
ago that the "profits" would. In time, 
make a stralghtw life policy self-sua-

i ■Will Co to Heliport Wellcer- 
vllle Separate School.

Walkervllle, Oct. 20.—Judge Home 
* allowed the appeal of about 80 
! Walkervllle Catholics, who desired their 

school taxes should be used to eup- 
, port a new separate school In Walker

vllle, wiych their children were at
tending. .....

This decision le thé filial settlement 
of a long standing difference between 
the Protestants and Catholics of Walk
ervllle on the separate school ques- 

, doa "

; lesee
1

.'1

I
taint ng.

Gets Hie Money Back.
Mr. Justice Teetsel has made an 

order for the return of the $1000 de
posit put up by W. O. Sealey of Went
worth, In his appeal against E. D. 
Smith.
voided the election.

1
Bricklayer Goes to Conrt. 

Edward Pendergast. a bricklayer. Just 
from England, went to work for Henry 
Aihfleid. without the rate of wages be
ing fixed. After working 30 hours he 
was paid at the rate of 15 cents an 
hour. He demanded 40 cents, the union 
rate. This was refused and he took 
his complaint to the police court. Mag- 

i ‘ titrate Denison made the pay 30 cents 
an hour, and Ashfield paid the dlffer- 

" ence.

iThe supreme court recently

Piny Was Accepted.
Author: I've something new in the 

way of a melodrama.
Manager: How's that? 

villain come to grief?
Author: Oh. yes, he comes to grief 

all right, but he doesn’t say, "Curse 
you."

JDoesn’t the

i

SEND FOR CIRCULARS,
HEAD OFFICE : 106 KIIMG-ST. WEST,TORONTO I

GEORGE F. DAVIS, - Managing Director. I
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5.00
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igs and 
20.00 ef Canada !DR. SOPER’Sbe preached by the Rev. Prof. Clark. A | SIB EDWARD^SEYMOIR.

be welcomed.
LB CANADA OS TRAFALGAR.

et. Professional fee will not exceed the price quoted be. 
low for » full course of treatment for every ease be 
accept*.Sir Edward Seymour, who has Just 

arrived at Boston on board the Ivernla,
Montreal, Oct. 20.—Le Canada says lg nol onjy thg navai officer of the 

editorially: "To-morrow Is the anni
versary of Trafalgar. It Is said special
monstniUon "by 'aB^oya?*'British sub- tlnctlon, unique for a foreigner, of hav- 
Jects In the city, because this Is also lng commanded under fire a force of 
the one hundredth anniversary of the united States sailor, and marines. It 
death of Admiral Nelson. In any case 
we consider It our duty to make It
known that the corporation of Lon-, elgn legation at Peking by the Boxer 
don has refused to subscribe for the rcbels, and it may be remember;,! that 
celebration of lhe„c®"te"nla' before the arrival of the foreign troops
ff«5S5Sfl5-5X“5$ •—«“* '•*""* *
sentiments toward. France. Never ha. gallant but unsuccessful attempt was 
a more touching homage been done to, made from Tlen-Tsiti to relieve the le- 
the "entente cordiale-" The resolution | étions by means, off a force composed 
approved by the corporation declares o£ the sa|lorg tod.:eMirines of the va- 
the memories of these brutal victories , Mue men.0f.war within reach. Of this 
should not be revived after a lapsei or forc6i which greatly distinguished it- 
a hundred years, especially at a time by Its bravery. Sir Edward Scy-
when England Is maintaining the most | mour, by common consent, received the 
amicable relation* towards France. ■ supreme command, mot only a* the 
Why then does not the English popula- ranking admiral, bul also as the most
tlon of Montreal Imitate the reserve popular officer. Indeed, »ir Edward
observed by the municipal council of acted thruout with such perfect tact 
London? Mr. R. L. Borden will on ] and courtesy as to win the good will of
Saturday evening deliver an address every officer and man under his corn
ai HI George'* Hall, Ottawa, In honor mand, no matter what his nationality.

thé anniversary of Trafalgar." Sir Edward holds the rank In theof the anniversary or i rata,g British navy of admiral of the fle-.t, a
grade superior to that of full admiral 
enjoyed by Admiral Dewey, and eciuiv-

-, 911—tsneclal.)—Tra- aient to the military rank of Held mar-Montreal, Oet 20.-(Speclai.) ira Moreover, he is one of the dozen
falgar Day will be ^L^^m^y w ll member, of the Order of Merit, found- 
morrow with1 s, b «oral tributes ed bY King Edward, an honor which he
«•**«*• W ,h, Nel.on statue! «hare, with Lord Robert, and l.oid 
at the base of the » Wolseley, both of them field marshals;
Speeches will be delivered by Mr sus Adm|ral g,r John Flgher,flrst eea lord of
tice Davldeon, Ho . P ,c0(0ne| 0f the admiralty, and General Loid
2^v-„*Sr- ^tVa io^ A^enUuH Ran^- Kitchener. These knight, of the order
the Uth Battalion Argenteui^^riang^ d|ffer fr<>m thg othg • havln, the
2"ie’«nd- 0t"âüî."*i*kmâl ” and the c-ro- croes adorned with silver «words, gold- Klp! ng's Rec«»s onah and the Çore hllted and placed saltlerwlee between 
monies will conclude with the Nat o angle, of the croge But stil, more nol.
Anthem. abie than this distinction Is the me-Jal

which Sir Charles wears on his rignt 
breast for plunging Into a shark Infest
ed sea at night In order to save a sailor 
from drowning.

Sir Edward Is a tall, striking looking 
man, with rather marked features, end 
a grey, pointed beard. His portrait 
wae exhibited last year at the Royal 
Academy, and attracted much com
ment owing to Its looking so much like 
that of one of Vandyke’s cava’lers. He 
has a rather stately mener, devoid, 
however, of all pomposity, but char
acterized by extreme courtesy. In -me 
word, he Is essentially a British nava! 
officer of the old school, and a particu
lar favorite of King Edward, on whose 
personal staff he holds the rank of 
principal naval aide de camp. His 
father wae one of the canons of Wor
cester Cathedral, and he comes of the 
same numerous family of which his 
cousin, Admiral Sir Michael Culme Sey
mour, Is the chief. It Is essentially a 
naval family, and long Is the list of Us
scions who have served the British1 across the piano.
Crown at eea. He Is almost as popular tears. When the owner entered the 
In Germany as he Is In England, and room the musician started up In alarm 
one of Emperor William's favorite pic- l and attempted to escape, 
turee, painted by hie direction, Is that | He finally confessed that mu*lc baa 
depicting Sir Edward in one of the been his profession, but that.ledavay
most hotly contested battles on the by bad company, he had - • . f<hurcb in a southern city:
road to Pekin, giving the order, "Ger- o^y^tely come out of pris- ° "TheV wIll be a picnic of this societymans to the front." broken mto'thehouseln 7*r£n Grove next Friday, beginning

order to steal. When he saw the piano, i at 9 a. m. In the mornkig. Good.toe-
however, hie old love come hack, and havlor i# requested ftwm young alidad,
he had begun to play, unconscious cf and nothing will be left undone 
hf, surrounding*. would ten to mar the pleasure Ot the

The1 gentleman finally promised to company."—Lippincott'» Magazine, 
help the talented burglar to fol'ow a 
more honest career.

ner. I

Head Office • - Toronto
Authorized Capital, - $2,000,000

All chronic end «pedal disease* of men end women 
treated. Tf nnahle to cell *t office, treatment can be 
procured br send I no history of case. Consultation by 
mall or In office free. By Dr. neper * Tariff Schedule It 
to known at the commencement ef treatment what the 
entire nrofesslonal fee will be for the cure of any one of 
the following disease*

f*n nr 
tin nr 
tn no 
40 no
*1 on 
*i no 
70 no

highest rank that has ever visited 
America, but, moreover, eeijoye the dis-wlth the. enemy, 

fire lasting over twenty minutes she 
withheld her fire until she passed un
der the sterns of the flagship of the 
Spanish Vice-Admiral and the Fou
gueux. Then she let her broadside go 
and practically swept the decks of 
these ships with the musket balls with 
which her cannon were loaded. Then 
she engaged the flagship broadside to 
broadside at a dlgtan.ee of only a few 
yards. In this position the British war 
vessel was exposed* to the fire of four

EXOLAHD’S gone CELEBRATE. »
1 nsomnl*............... •** 00 Constipation .........
KHL.-X 85 fe£5“'.v::
LÏnte::::::: «TEr,::::

No. 1-All Special [dscssrs of Men and Women.........,.. SMOOtol
No. 2—Ordinary Blnnd. Heart. lain*. Liver. Bladder, Nerve and .

N6N:nT-A?£ Mn",^ Mn^e, thadisro.e.n per

motîrœ^^
Life Chambers, corner Adelaide and Toronto Street*, opposite Post-offlce.

Honrs9.»to 12 m.: t to»and 7 to *p.m. Sundays. Ito A
Address lilt. A. IOPRI. M Toronto Street, TORONTO. OUT

jPiles... 
Dronsy ,, 
Catarrh.... 
Asthma ». ». 
Sciatica 
Koroma.... 
Deafness ..

et The day will be honored by the Sons 
of England Benefit Society In a man
ner befitting a day whlc hi* surround
ed by the memories of a hero who 
made England's supremacy over the 
sea* something which could not be de- 

j nled. A big concert will be given In 
; Maesey Hall under the patronage 

_ . . of Earl Grey. Lieut.-Gov. Clark, Pre-
Spanish shlpa But ae the engagement m|gr j p whltn#y. Mayor Urquhart, 
became general all along the line It an(J thg supreme officers of the no- 
wan noticed the firing of the allied gun- ^ Nearly all the patriotic songs 
ners was not as good as was expected. w|], ^ played by the Royal Grenadiers' 
Consequently the logs was «mailer The y by the different artleU on
Bellelsle dlverted,ithe attention of the f nroaram 
four ships engagiitr in battering the A£onZ thé distinctively English re- 
Soverelgn, and In doing eo was crip- fra|ng to be played by the band are, 
pled herself. She loet 126 men and be- „pown Amon, tbe Dead Men," "The 
came helplees on account of losing her Carma„.g whistle," "Morris Dance," 
masta , "Sally In Our Ally." "Tom Bowling,"

Nelson In the Victory was in the Q( Blgcey- and -Ruic Britannia."
meantime looking for bigger conquests. Ruthven McDonald will sing the fa- 
He wanted to match his ship with that moug --Death of Nelson," a song heard 
of Vice-Admiral Vllleneuve.ln command , seldom In Toronto. "The Young 
of the allies. In his search he passed Roya1|gt- wm be taken by Arthur 
under the fire of a number of ships, R„'ht 
not deigning to reply to them until he B 
passed the Santissima Trinidad, ihu 
largest vessel then afloat. By one di
rect broadside the Victory practical,y 
cleared her decks. The same was done 
to the Bucentaure, over which Ville- 
neuve'* flag was flying.

wm at the time of the siege of the for-

to Composed of 20,000 Shares of $100 Each, of 
which 5,000 Shares are new Issued at a 
Pfemlum of $25 Per Share.

■y e* «IX

for

SMOKE

Earl Grey CigarPROVISIONAL DIRECTORS:d the 
n suit 
n the 

Liited.*> 

est of

BflYID 4. cocmraitt, Nlemreai; Secretary of the Cicily 
Asphaltum Paving Co., Limited.

DAVID W. LIVINGSTONE, Publisher, President Beiler, floe, 
Cleaner â Supply Ca., Limited, Terento.

THOMAS MARSHALL 0STR0M, Terento; Managing 
Director of the Monarch Life Assurance Co.

A FINE HAVANA FILLER.THE DA YIN MONTREAL.
Will Be tialqne Event.

Altho the Men's Navy League are 
not doing anything In this city the 
boys' branch In connection with the 
St. Alban's school are making good use 
of the opportunity. They are holding a 

, . _ , concert In St. George's Fall, which for
In attempting to round-up and come or|g|na, noveltles will not be surpassed 

Into touch with her, the Victory fouled ( gome time. Among the other fea-
thc Redoubtable and they were fpreed t b„ the rendering of aV Nel-to engage. The fire from the Victory's ".ÎÎ.2L rivm bZfor? snd durlng
guns drove the Frenchmen from their «on* message, given before ana aurmg
guns on the lower deck, but up above

iO Gents Each or 3 for 23 Cents «o THOS M. MARRI», TORONTO, Distributor.
THOMAS HENRY GRAHAM, L.D.S., Capllollsl, Terento ;

Vice-President of the Monarch Life Assurance BASTEDO’Sil USE ll I
Co.worth Connell’s Coal Fur Manufsoturers

fhe'liSngllehmen"were'ge’tting the 'wo,'si
of It. Owing to a fear ot fire Neltoti practicing this for ^me t me and at 
had refused to place men In fils tops, last have the code completed a»d ^11 
Not so with the captain of the Redoubt- spring It as a „^reat
able. His were filled with musketeers, , of Nelson will be »ung. as will a great 
and they .wept the deck, of the V.c- many "^^rolectlons^by ^e^sch^

' In the city.

77 King Street EeetEDWARD JAMES LENNOX, Architect, Toronto; Director
of the Manufacturers' Life Assurance Co.

ALFRED HARSHAW PERFECT, M.B., M.D.M.C., Toronto 
Junction; Director of the Monarch Life Assurance Co.

In addition to the above Provisional Directors and 
Incorporators the following gentlemen have consented 
to act.as Directors

SENATOR BEIQUE, K.C., Montreal, Que.
HON. TREFFLE BERTHIAUME, Legislative Council el 

Quebec.
MATHEW WILSON, K.C., Chatham, Ont.
60NZALVE DESAULNIERS, K.C., Montreal, Que.
A. ST. DENNIS, Montreal, Que.
COL. S. S. LAZIER, Master ol High Court ot Justice, 

Belleville.
JOSEPH MARCELLIN WILSON, Wholesale Importer, 

Montreal, Que.
M. B. VANDERV00RT, Contractor, Toronto.

i Offices All Oyst tbs Olty. LADIES:
RAIN SPOILS SHOW.

Ottawa, Oct- 20. The 
dren'» celebration of Nelson Day. to 
have taken place on Parliament Hill 
this afternoon, was postponed until to
morrow owing to a heavy downpour of 
rain all night. The day Is bright, but 
it was thought the grass would b* too 
wet. The governor-general will arrive 
at 11 o'clock, the scholar* taking up 
their position half an hour earlier.

d : WEST_
1360 Queen West, corner Brock Ave. 

202 Lippincott, corner Ulster.
118 Dundas, corner Argyle St- 
453 Yonge St., Bond's Drug Store.

school chll- Order New end 
Gel the Choic
est Goods.
Alaska Seal Jackets, 
te ;o to l3$o. su 
teed 111, style sad 
relue Al ; Persian 
Jackets,plain,choice.

Itoi Persia» 
Jacket., trimmed 
mink, choice. |!$o to 
Saco; Near Seal 
Jackets, classai 
goods, |JS to *75| 
Orey Remisa Squir
rel Jackets, *6o W ■

»

JThe Death of Neleon.
About 1.20, or about an hour after the 1 

fight became general, a bullet from the 
Redoubtable'» mlzzen-top «truck Nel- j 
son In the shoulder, passed down thru ^-bc Army and Navy Veterans will 
his lungs and his spine, lodging in the aggemble to-morrow at 3.30 In Queen's- 
muscles of the back. He knew hi» avenue and will proceed to Rt. George's 
hour had come, but was carried Into Church where a special service In 
the cockpit by Capt Hardy, where he commemoratlon of the Nelson centen- 
passed away about three hours late.-, ™ w,n ^ conducted by Rev. Prof, 
not, however, until victory was assui- Bishop Sweatman will also be
ed. It Is not known who "red the fatal Clark^ msn P association.
s,s,A° ssass'ar' *srSs ; srUT-gg

A detailed description of the move- ; welcome Is extended to all who have 
ments of each vessel cannot be secured, served In the ^ ~b:
The smoke and confusion was so great Bugle Band will head tne parade, t ne 
that the various reports are confusad collection will be forwarded to tne 
and contradictory. One thing, however. Navy League. The general public Is 
Is certain, and that Is, once the en- invited to the service, 
gagement became hot the double for
mation was discontinued. As Nelson Service To-Morrow,
was calculating upon the ships in the' pentenary of Trafalgar will be

sels under His command, decided that 
as he had tost five out of his comple
ment It would be wiser to make good 
his escape. Only four, however, succeed
ed In doing so. „ . „„.i,. rouse of Their Ncr-

The Neptune, the fifth, had the dis- , Vous l«ed-L> Condition.
tlnctlon of being the last to fall Into the i vone, P
possession of the British fleet. ! with women, ill-health Is

While In an engagement with the traceable to .nerve exhaustion, peeling 
Prince .the Achille caught fire and the run down and tired most of the time 
flame* reached the magazine after ig natUre's warning that more nerve 
about 200 men had been taken from he- f0rce )g required..
decks by the Swlftsure. She explcded You mugt bulId up- nourish the body, 
with a loss of all remaining on board. Vjta[lze the nerves, get) more flash S'-il 

ElKliteen Ships Captured. blood- .
Eighteen of the enemy's ships had u's the abundant 'nutriment and 

been captured; the remainder had fled, building material In Ferrozone that *u- 
Ten Ships gathered around Admiral ableg it to cure so many sick women. 
Oravina's ship and set sail for the It increases the appetite, adds weight 
northwest. They were not pursued for and gtrength, restores lost color and 
Nelson had passed away. His last deveiopg a surplus of energy and nerve 
words were: "Thank God! I have dono force that defles sickness of any kind, 
mv duty." Nearly 450 men were killed Tbere )g living proof In Mr*. Daniel 
In the British fleet during the action. Fetgu„on, jr„ 0f Prescott. Ont. Read 
The number wounded was 1242. It Is her gtatt-ment:calculated that the casualties of the ai- „A year ago my

amounted to nearly treble that of arew tbln and exceedingly pale. At 
the victors. times I was prostrated with nervous

Nelson was one of the youngest ad- and gick hpadache All day I was tired, 
mirai» In the English navy, being only „t nlght it wa8 difficult to obtain rest- 
46 years of age at the time of h s death. fu, gleep My eppetlte was variable 
He was literally covered with scars, and and indigeetlon bothered me consldor- 
1s Is stated that he had a keepsake for ^ [ became morose and suffered
every fight he had been In. In a land f heart paip|tation. You could 
engagement In 1796 a piece of »to'e gcercel believe the benefit I derived 
put out the sight of his right eye. Less oneyweek from Ferrozone. Color 
than a year later he loet a ^ pame back to my cheeks. My vitality
in attempting to land his ccinmand_ln appetlte increased, renewed nerve 
the Bay of Banta Cruz. In the famous. and sppe»«^er spirit, came also.
torehLl Ty a"plehceeW" flylng "ron. Ferrozone did a world o, good and 
Practically the only ÿh.: in whlcb_ „ made_ n« well.^ 

not hurt wa* the Battle^of the Ba-U
Atror^'t'hti however* ‘ he' uTa. m" from rozonV.'" Fifty cent, per box or six 
skkness and overw^k. boxe. for $2.50. At all dealers or *

Re news of Nelson's victory reached C. roi^-i A Co King.ton Ont., and
thTpeoplr ot England before they heard Hartford, Conn-. L.8 A-

to *3east-commemorative: SERVICE. •in Yonge fit., opposite Louisa Bt. 
297 Queen East.opposlte Ontario St. 
709 Queen East, corner Broadview. I 
896 Queen East, comer Logan Ave.

YARDS—
Foot Bathurst St. and 
212 Eastern Ave.

Toronto Junction Yard and Office, 
corner Dundas and Royce Ave.

|aran-

i>

1The Penalty el Green Apples- <
It's the limit—pain, distress and violent 
sickness. No need *o suffer when 
Nervlllne cures so quickly. Pleasant 
and only a few drops required. For 
summer complaint, cramp* and k!ii- 
dred His, nothing equals Poison’» 
Nervlllne; try a 25c bottle.

1
l

190.
Everythin* we sell 

make seaI ht CONNEU ANWnACITE WININ0 CO..
Limit».

Head Offloe-Oor. Quaen-Spadfna Are.

oar own 
gusrsnteed best vslue 

! la ths city. „ ,
I Men’s Fur - joed 

! Cost», *J5 »«'» 
I Otter sklni sad

I

IA Nad Rcnllratlon.
I’ve fought ngaitwt It all I could 

Nor cared wbat others did:
Let them go covered ns they would 

I've kept my summer lid.
But now that leaves lie underfoot 

And shorter grows each day 
I fear the time has come to put 

My old straw bat away.

I have not, like the dude and fop.
Been quick to quit a friend;

A comrade true I would not drop 
Until the very end.

But now that frost Is on the nut 
And skies are chill and grey 

I fear the time has come to put 
My old straw hat away.

Isn’t It Oddf
When a fellow owes yon money 

Yon seldom see the chap;
It Is really very funny 

How he dodges off the map.
Other people seem to find biro 

As he goes along his way.
But you're always Just behind him. 

And you miss him every day.

If you owe a fellow dollars 
Yon win meet him everywhere;

In a store yon go for collars.
And you find him waiting there. 

Visit plumber, visit groeei.
Visit any plaee you may.

He goes everywhere yon go. sir.
And you meet him every day.

ingi. The trade sup
plied. Seed lor 
catalog.

Raw furs ead gla- 
aeng wanted. Send 
for price list.

burst Into bitter i
«

why’t 
k clothe 
(r lowei

I

,ed—Uia 
i as the 
vith the 
though.

Sanctuary-
(C. O. Emra In The Pilot.)

Low at Thine altar, Lord mqjtt high,
I claim the ancient rlght- 

To lay my battered harnee* by 
And trust Thy sacred might;

The foes, who follow on the track 
My feet In fear have trod,

Hold from Thy silent threshold back; 
Give Sanctuary, O God!

These gentlemen are thoroughly representative of the various Im
portant branches of the industrial and commercial interests In Canada. 
They are In close touch with those Interests, and are In a position to 
give the best advice on all matters of business with which the Bank 
may be concerned.

Arrangements have been made whereby the office of the General 
Manager will be filled by a well-known financier.

In addition to the Bank's strong position In financial centres the 
proposition to extend the hours of banking will at once make the Mon
arch Bank popular with the public. Only recently a bank to keep open 
day and night was organized in the City of New York, and Its success 
has been phenomenal, as the convenience and Increased facilities for 
handling business immediately appealed to the merchants and general 
public.

ALL THIN, PALE WOMEN «

y
broughï 

st nmer».
Mit sys-

Epltfipli on a Conk.
Ah, Bridget, here Is our revenge.

We have no doubt twould make yen 
grieve; s-i

Btneath this monument you dwell— 
The only place you cannot leave.

—New York Bun.

Not the One.
Commenting on the number of Jones

es In Wales, a writer says: "It Is Incon- 
a foreman call* 

•Jones!' forty or fifty men come run
ning to him " It recalls the old story of 

certain Oxford College much resorted 
A man from another 

college went Into their squad in search 
of a friend, and called him "Jones!" 
All the window* looking on the squad 
flew open. "I want John Jones " —'■* 
the man.
"I mean the John Jones who has tot a 
toothbrush." AH the windows closed

a
at every- 
iming oa

ventent If. when 
•Jones!' forty

Wounded and weary to the death 
1 pass thy temple doors;

Behind me murder pants for breath.
The hum of battle roars; .

Hut where the peaceful candles shine to by Welshmen.
And drowsy censers nod,

Here In; the stillness ni Thy shrine 
Give Sanctuary, O God!

Hardly.
Kitty: Give me that piece of choco

late, mummy and I'll be ao good.
Mother: My deàr, you should be good 

for the sake ot being good, not for 
something. ,.

KJt/ty: Surely, mummy, you wouldn’t 
have me good tor nothing?

Boyce—That bachelor might Just as 
well have, gotten married.

Joyce—Why?
Boyce—He ha» bought a phonograph.

ait priced
t

ur needs 
that mE ..... said

Half the windows closed.Within the shelter of Thy walla 
The tumult fade* away;

The wonder of the Presence falls 
About our heart* who pray: 

Faint In the dletance dies the din 
Of legions Iron shod;

From vengeance at the heels of sin 
Give Sanctuary, O God!

4
toothbrush, 
but one.—London Globe.It has been decided to offer tlhe stock of the Monarch Bank of Canada 

at a- premium of 25 per cent This premium, it Is confidently anticipat-
buainess with Its capital Intact

health failed. I Piétinant Prospect.
The following notice waa tacked on 

the wall tn the vestry of the Betheeda

. ed, will allow the Bank to commence 
together with a considerable reserve fund after paying organization exr
penses.

Ilf*

!Musical Burglar.
Hamburg, Oct. 21.-One night recent

ly the tenant ot a villa In an d-itlylng 
suburb of thle city was aroused from 
his sleep by the sounds of extraordin
arily good piano playing Issuing from 
an adjoining aittlng-room.

He went to the door, and saw a rag
ged, disreputable-looking fellow s-ated 
before the piano, and playing Handel's 
"Messiah" with remarkable skill. A 
number of other pieces, followed In a 
low key, the hearer standing at the 
door, charmed and mystified by the tcl- 
ent of the mysterious performer.

Suddenly the man broke off with a 
shrill discord, and, throwing himself

NATURE’S REMEDY.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION: Cures all kinds of Stomach Trouble I( you have indigestion or ulcers 

ated stomach, Nature’s remedy ifi what you need.
Try e 50e Pnokafte.

For sale by all Druggist*, or LYMAN BROTHERS CO. Toronto.
Telephone M. 1380.

NATURE’S REMEDY i« told in 80c and 11.00 packages br .Mesara- Monro gro* 
Parkdale; Hooper t Co., 48 King St. West; E O. Lemaître, fitE.
Lee, Queen eodSealonSte. ; W. ft. Cox, 786 Yonge St. ; 3. W. Wood, 770 Queen

paid.

ah^fd ttmad>è0toatChhc Toronto GelApplication for stock may be 
ada, Toronto. Cheques for stock 
eral "Trusts Corporation, Toronto, Trustees.

w ....___ Remember thle: No alcoholic atlmu-
f ron /of' ‘ Copen hag f n. lent can nourish andbuljd upjBke^er- 

he was 111 from «-ozone.

:was1
•JtifflïïSji

. w. . 32 CHURCH STREET.TEMPORARY OFFICES:
L
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Havana, Oct. 3rd, 1905. * 
Extracts from Mr. Thorii|>son’s 

Report, the Company's Man
ager on the Property in Cuba

I have lumber ready to load 
and schooners ready chartered to 
put it in. (

Pile driver and hammers,tim
ber foi the frames and all the large 
timbers ready for the dock.

Ropes and tackling and ma
terial for construction of lighters. 
Now arranging for Stores and 
Supplies.

C. H. THOMPSON.

Funta Oolorada,
Pinar Del Rio,

Oct. 2nd, 1906.
Mr Geo. V. Davie,Canada Cuba Land Co.,
DeBr Just a few Unee to let you know 
we have settled on our location, and 
we are pleased with the prospecte,

We have about flve acres of our 
land cleared so far, and are expecting 
our Implements to arrive dally.

our land le a sandy loam, and 
from wbat we can learn le well adapt
ed tor fruit culture.The climate le better than we ex
pected for thle season, and If the rainy 
season le never worse than we have 
experienced It, it Is by no means to M 
looked upon as objectionable

We find the Cubans here very 
quiet and Inoffensive and excellent to
g6t a*vVhenthe Oomp’y have the dock 
ready for receiving and shipping goods 
and b store erected with a good stock 
of supplies, which I understand they 
are going to do at once, I am sure the 
Colony will have a bright future.

Tours very truly,Frank Welch,
Frank H. McFarlane, 

Late of King-et. Weet. Toronto.

À
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING ■y 6 STORE CLOSES 
AT 5 P.M.

tor Henry Poddy. The noter asked him 
to help in the abattoir matter.

Mr.

o__  -T. EATON C
A Week’s Event in Clothing

STORE OPENS 
AT 8 A.M.

TThe Toronto World
" Hempaper pebHehed rrvry 

day fitke yew.
«omaecttas aA

of private persons In them may be- 
strongly entrenched that It 

well ae a

LIMITED »■'
Peer in *11 other essentials.The Soul of a pend is its tone.come so

may be a most serious, 
most expensive, task to oust them."
And he went on to demonstrate ,he
Importance to the people of protecting 
the forests tor the maintenance of 

as well as in respect to

men
Drayton»

Witness declared positively that he 
never had.

“Not an alderman from the second 
ward?" persisted the cross-examiner.
“No," replied Elliott positively.

"Nor an east end alderman?" added 
Mr. Drayton persuasively. Elliott still 
denied that any alderman figured In 
the nocturnal visit, and the point was 
dropped.

Elliott testified that on the day fol
lowing the receipt of the note, he had 
gone to Puddy Bros', office and had 
there seen Henry Puddy and poselb.y 
also George Puddy. Witness explained 
that the business was to be made into 
a limited company, and as there would 
be some stock to sell, and ae he (El
liott) was known to be used to solicit
ing, he was asked to give aid, which he 
promised to do. It was understood 
that his canvassing was to be done 
chiefly among manufacturers, but ihe 
company would have no foundation to 
work on unless a permit was given.

Ko Pixel In.
"When was the sum of *1200 fixed?” 

asked Mr. Drayton.
"It was never fixed," rejoined the wit

ness. "If the permit was got, I was to 
receive certain considerations."

Mr. Drayton referred to the claim 
tiled by Elliott with hie solicitor aga nst 
the Puddys for *200, and wanted :<* 
know If It wasn't true that witness 
bad received *1000, *000 on one occasion, 
and *100 on another. Elliott denied that 
this was the case.

"How much were you paid?" was a 
question put point blank.

"I received In the neighborhood >f 
*600, **00 or *700," returned Elliott, who, 
resolutely, thru the rather lengthy exa
mination that followed, held to the 
positive declaration that he had not 
got *900. The bille be received were of 
small denominations, and one payment 
Included a *4 bill. Elliott said he re
called asking Hogue to change the tyU 
tor him, and was given two *2 bills In 
exchange. He disclaimed the statement 
credited to him, that he had said he 
was afraid the bill was a trap.

"Why did you want it changed then?" 
prompted the crown attorney. Elliott 
seemed rather uncertain, and gave 1 e 
rather halting explanation that he "did
n't like *4 bills."

"Just a natural antipathy?" suggest
ed Mr. Drayton dryly, and to this fejl- 
er witness gave assent.

Taking a new tack, the crosg-exami- 
ner asked if it wasn't true that Elliott 
had said he was paid some money In 
advance to spend on "the bpys." El
liott denied the expression attributed 
to him, and, while admitting the re
ceipt of money In advance, said It was 
not designed for the purpose Insinuated.

Ko System In "Consideration.”
According to witness’ story, the re

mittances from the Puddy firm appear 
to have been made In Irregular fashion, 
and without any system. “One would 
give me money, and then another, to 
do with as I thought best," asserted El
liott in allusion to the members of the 
firm. Elliott never gave receipts, and 
there were no vouchers of any kind to 
show the money dealings that had pass
ed between himself and the firm. There 
were four or five different payments be
fore the abattoir passed thru Council, 
the jirst being of about *400, and the 
second an amount that witness could 
not recall beyond that it was under 
*100. The payments were made by 
George and Henry FUddy at the John 
and Tork-street offices.

Ko Definite Campaign.
Elliott’s recital of his plan cf cam

paign in the Puddy interests was rather 
indefinite. Hé said he had spoken to 
Ramsden and had asked him to ap- 
proach such aldermen as he had inmi- 
ence with. He believed that Hamsden 
was working tor the Puddy» solely be
cause he was friendly disposed towards 
them. He was In contact every day 
with Ramsden, because of their busi
ness association In the stone business, 
but the Puddy matter was seldom dis
cussed. When he asked Ramsden to 
approach aldermen, be (Elliott) didn’t 
Indicate any aldermen In particular, It 
being just a general commission .to do 
lobbying among members of council, as 
it was thought by Elliott that Rams- 
den's previous connection with council 
would make his lobbying effective.

Mr. Drayton pressed for some time 
to get a list of aldermen who bad mm 
apportioned to Ramsden, but Elliott 
took refuge In the reiterated plea that 
he couldn't remember any aldermen in 
particular. He didn't deny that a list 
had been prepared, setting out the di
vision of lobbying among the aldermen 
but his memory could not be jog geo 
beyond that He wasn’t sure whether he 
had prepared the lists himself or not.

There was an Interval of time tnkjn 
here to allow Elliott to write certa n 
suggested names of aldermen on a sup 
of paper for comparison with the pen- 
manship displayed In a list understood 
to be held by the prosecution as an ex-
h Lynd was the only alderman whom 
he had ever met In Hogue s office, de
clared Elliott, adding that h® had only 
met Aid. Lynd once there. The alder
man's visit had no connection with 
the stone business.

Witness denied that he had ever >ven 
Ramsden the names of certain aider- 
men whom It would be unnecessary to 
see as they "were all right.

George as* Henry.
The examination of Elliott J’**?* r?" , 

sumed In the afternoon at 2 0 «>«“*•
I he stated that his dealings with the 
Puddys had been solely thru Htnry 
and George, members of the firm.

"Which of them did you have lunch 
with to-day?” asked Mr. Drayton» with 
the air of unmasking a battery.

-Neither." replied Elliott. He was 
sulked whom he had left the dIty ha 
with on adjournment, and said It was
Smi&aTy-SSSS ^“1^^ money » order to get

:;?chyE,iioUinrt^Mrthat1)rifyt.uch ,a give them any appro,1-
statement had been made It was in- mate Idea of your expenses?"
eorrÊCL ^iO.

After witness had declared that he “How, then, could you
had never discussed the abattoir Tnat* solicitors' claim for 1200V* 
ter at all with Solicitor Allan McNab, <»j could notr say, I have been with 
he was confronted witb the otatsm *nt, them jon*.”
credited to the latter, that he (BlUott) Hc would not *wear that the whole 
had suggested to him that council Qf the money djd n<>t belong to Puddy 
might be won over by the use or BroJf
m"T«ytha, untrue?" queried the crown “So that there might have bee" a 

4 balance of *700 given to you after the
- "Pnsltlvelv " returned Elliott, with vote?" said Crown Attorney Drayton, 
a decided emphasis, that contrasted "You were to get your big Payment 

. .vg-niv with the style of his general ag soon as the permit was signed,he "didn't think there was very much: jjgggquestions. "It's not »<Yee/> Mld witness,
they all seemed pretty square. go” he repeated a moment later, when "That *700 might have been from

The above Information was elicited *»• d that’"
by the cross-examining by Mr. Dray- Sjllott then tiad brought to his at
torn Mr. Johnston suggested that El- tent)on the testimony of one Mar’tham, 
liott was not very strict in carrying builder, and Henry Martin, to 11,e 
out his promises, and was generally an effect that he (Elliott) had displayed

themselves with expatiating as elo- Editor World: 1 desire to commend Irresponsible ln„thf,bam°f Yh? Remark ' 'hat'he
—_ el ofUtoriat ri^mandinc a brag a good deal, and witness agreed rou of bills, with the remar* -nat nearmor, armament, dimensions, or speed. "uent,y “ ‘*ey regarding the You ^în^stfèltiôn Into'"Sectarge -hat those were h.s own impressions "hadl them ^/ut on^ ' Witness

T*t the fact remains, amply demon,tr:i- rpal °r Imaginary excellence of them £ * ‘money waB uged to Influence the ahout Elllott. could not ££11 ‘he incMent at .ill.
- 4 climates, the fertility of their soil and nf nn#g of the oiarrmen and the Further examined by Mr. Drayton uinrr..

y e exper e rec-n (hp magnitude 0f the pecuniary returns suggestion that the inquiry should he w/î"e,',' **PXne^ ^kedhwars,‘ftehenmere Ramsden* was°wnh°you

'£avendtoken &
to-day are not behind those who man- world no, Infrequently hears. But It | U^cuMr’whl^Tt htoTshou.d X ECXu^no', ^é^ly^fe"

red the famous Victory In courage re- '* "C"®*1* «°°d f°rm to draw compart- be probed to the bottom. Last spring, er admitted thadMie had had the um ^ ^ p^y affair. It might have

source,nines, and obedience to the =a„ ^J^e.Xe^ of"- j
fenslve, especially when they combine (h*at he ha(, been to gubscribe to memory was not clear now as to whom „who were you trying to fix, then

' FOREST RKSOVRCBS. the suppression of the truth with the a (und being raised for the purpose he had mentioned. 'about your business?" <waa ask ad. El-
Presldent Roosevelt devoted a f art more than suggestion of the false of lnfluencing^members ,1^|sJh®edc^y ness'for some minutes in an effort to | fl„tily‘gav^’tâcît "^mls^on^to Ihe

of hi* main addre** at Raleigh, N. C„ No country poeaeRHe* a monopoly of matter did not hear deeply clear Simpson’* clouded memory, but truth of the a**umpticm that if he had
to an appeal on behalf of the forest* | advantage*, or i* altogether pleasing public mind at the time, but without succès», and there were no ■ uned any *Uch word* they did not refer
of the republic. The preservation of everyone. There i* thus ample scj>pe , ran aHMurf. you that recent happen- names given. to his business affairs,
the forests, he said, was vital to the f°r every country desirous of present- j lngF have recalled the incident very Elliott as a Witness. Sever Mentioned,
welfare of every country, a«d if the •"« Use,, in Its mos, favorable ufiiect pointedly anf. many ga^hU add^.U« r^rLstreet6 dJ^e^trM^pS
natural resources of the land were per- to do so without transgressing elt ter ^hould be Included in the present In- and his business as that of a can- : ment. He had not raid a word ancut
mftted to be destroyed, so that ' we the limits of truth or of good feeling. nulry Jf ,uch a fund wag raised vasser for stock. He admitted also the Investigation. He had never said

vliand over to our children a heritage* A new terror would be added to ife should not the public know it? Should that he at times canvassed for alder- 9^ SeZuIrflin wl^waa waîital6^!
diminished in value, we thereby prove within Ihe empire If Its rising states not Mr. Smith be put on the stand and manic votes. **e_had firstdid not thhik that *1200 was ever m n-
cur unfitness to stand In the forefront set about Proving each other to be on ^«Vho àpJ£c£ed I" Should Xttoir matter about March 1 of this (Urned He had no rearon for dec«v-
Vt dvillzed people. ” paper uninhabitable by any self-respe-t- ^ ^ ^ requ|red to Btate year- altho he had know n /he firm for j Pick on *1200; why not

One of the greatest of these heri- lng Individual. Misrepresentations of wt^, fund, were collected, if any, andl a longer period than that. The time of ! |1500?..
turrrr. In the’president’s opinion, was this kind are silly and useless, slngp how they were disposed of? his conference with the Puddys was
the ferest wealth of the United States, they are disproved by patent facts I have great faith, Mr. Editor, In before the date when Aid. Noble mov-
T . „ . ... lf -v-ii-hi» to nil neonie Ann your good judgment and common sense, ed In council that the abattoir be given"We cannot, be said, afford to wait available to all people. Western Aus- *r(.atly a(imlre ynur gtan4 aga|nflt sewer connections. The night before
longer before assuming control, In the tralla would do well to withdraw that ,hp recent colossal graft at Ottawa, the conference two men had called at
iHteeefit of the pebllc, of tbeee forests, part of the report of Its royal commis- r would like to know your views on his house and had left a note signed
<or lf .we 4e wait, the vested lntereeta elon on immigration, which attempts j the matter. "Citizen." "H. P.” tor him, the Initials standing
!---- 1 ,«*, fi. ■ a- —

La'

6CRIPT1ON RATES IN ADVAKC*. 
Datiy. finnday «.eluded

PolI

tom y«r,Wlx months 
■ Me, months 
Oe# moctb
Bee year, without fiuedsv 
mix mouths “ u

___ithu *
• months - 
aweth "

” Those rates ISrtnde pestsge sll swer 0*1- 
eia, United States or Great Britain.
; They also Include free delivery l° *n? 
mart of Toroate or euburt*. LocalEhifiSi ^■d^uVsb^.

. filDi
. *3 water power, 

the commercial development and pros
perity of the district.

Warnings on every side are being ut
tered regarding the absolute necessity 
of conserving the natural forest re
sources of the countries 
possess them- To none Is the warning 
of greater Importance than to the peo
ple of Ontario. In this province there 
are still large tracts of forest land 
which, under proper scientific manage
ment, would prove a valuable and per
ennial source of revenue, 
tive that they be placed under proper 
regulations, and that steps be taken for 
reforesting these parts of the province 
which are unfitted tor agricultural pur
poses, and have been wastefulty de
nuded of their timber. This is a mat-

The first of a great Clothing week starts on Monday.
Great stacks of Clothing will melt /before little bits of prices.

Six days of good selling
°f good clothing. Good
chances for you.

g the morning throng 
W on Monday morning who 

will take advantage of 
L* these prices, and bring the « 

boys with you.
W Men's Sails, single-breasted sacque 

style, with broad concave shoulders 
and militarv front, made from dark 
tweeds, with thread ovetpiaid; also 
a few striped patterns; the color*

are dar’ grev and brown, good quality trimmings, 34 to 4=. •““* "er* a
puichase and arc choice, neat patterns To start the week we pu 5e00
much reduced figure................................................................. ....................................... ..

Men’s Overcoats, medium and long loose box back styles, made from black beaver cloth or dark 
Oxford grev cheviot, “our own manufacture,” velvet collar, square flap pockets, lined ff QQ 
with a strong Italian cloth, well sewn and finished, size. 34 te 44; Monday...................  **• V

Men’s All-weel Dark Domestic Tweed Trensers, in neat striped ;
and checked patterns, well made, with strong | AA \ 
trimmings; sizes 32 to 44.......................................... ■ • ’

Beys’ Sailer Blouse Suits# made from fine navy blue wor-fed I 
serge, blouse with deep collar, braid trimmed, others 
with Eton collars; near, dressy styles; sizes te fit O 50* 
fr im 3 to 6 years; Monday special........................

Beys’ Two-niece Sells, made Norfolk style from dark patterns 
of all-wool domestic tweeds, coats box pleated back and 
front, belt at waist, knee pants, sizes 24 to 28; p 
Monday to clear...........................................................

s.00
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1.00
.75
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L Hamilton Office. Royal Corner, lames 
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Heintzman & Co. 
PIANO

M'It is impera-

l OiJf.FOREIGN AGENCIES.
Alrertlaementa sad snbecripUona are r» 

eetTtd through any reaponalhle advertlslng 
.Agency In England the United States, 
Çüace, Auatrnlls, Germany, etc.
■ The World can be obtained at the fob 
lewis* News Stands:
«fWlndser Hall ..... .........................
>Sr. Lawrence Hall ................. Montreal.
а. Walab, 11 St. John St. ...
Seacock * Jones ..... ..... Buffao.
toUcett Square News «■«! .. Buffalo.
Srolverine News Co. ... Petrolt- MIch.
IDispatch and Agency Co. ... Ottawa.

d all hotel, and aew.de. 1er.
»t Denis Hotel ......... Tort-
Eb. News Co.. 217 Dearborn-et^^
bohn McDonald" .......... 5!Dn|KÏ' Mai
б. A. McIntosh ........ ¥*g*
Bsrroond A Doherty ... 8t. JohnN.B.
1^11 Hallway News Stands and Trains
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has no equal in this first and final test of a high-class piano. 
It has tone qualities that stand the test of time.

In all parts of this broad Dominion, out to the arctic Yukon, 
P of families have made the test within the past

D" After which should be dealt with in ac
cordance with the latest and most 
enlightened principles by the provincial 
government, who should now be pre
pared" to embody them In the adminis
tration of the provincial forest lends.

EvV
I% Cl

i
j-5-

thousands 
fifty years. T!

AUSTRALIA AKD HOME RIT.B.
On Thursday the Australian federal 

house of representatives, by thirty-three 
to twenty-one votes, resolved to peti
tion King Edward to grant home rule 
to Ireland. The motion Is reported to 
have been hotly debated, and to have 
been supported by the avowed home 
rulers, the regular opposition and the 
labor party. A motion In favor of home 
rule waa also passed In the senate by 
sixteen to eleven votes. The common
wealth has thus followed the precedent 
set by Canada, no doubt from much 
the same motives, and as Premier Dea- 
kin feared, has laid Itself open to an 
unwelcome answer from the Imperial

Plano Salon: 115-117 King St. W„ Toronto in
•ha

Si

anil
-

*THE CIVIC INVESTIGATION.XBI.SOK. to discredit the Dominion by garbling 
evidence, misrepresenting facts, and 
Imagining vain things. If there Is to 
be rivalry, let It be in the provision 
of good government, and In the crea
tion of strong, patriotic and righteous 
citizens. __________

to-day wasOne hundred years ago 
fought the battle of Trafalgar stl l the 
greatest naval combat to which history 

record, and only equaled in im- 
Brltlsh people by the 

It was in

Sc
Continued From Page 1.

TheeSKn teniappear perturbed, his demeanor thru- 
out being of the most Impassive kind.

Array of Legal Talent.
Punctually to the minute the pro

ceedings opened with the formal read
ing by Judge Winchester of the motion 
made by council, whereby an inquiry 
had been ordered, and naming Crown 
Attorney Drayton as having been re
tained to press the Inquiry.

The next few minutes were taken up 
with the receiving of'explanations from 
the cluster of legal gentlemen as to the 
precise reasons tor their attendance.

Counsel Fullerton 
Solicitor Chisholm

bean. ton
St.to the *portanceErHEHr-";

In his own absolute control. On oci. 
19 bis long line of frigates, etr--teh.es 
for 60 miles from Cadiz Into the At
lantic. signaled to the main deet the 
news that the enemy had put out

On the evening of the following 
were

M
1

■ MrE'FAMILY PROTECTION. J,*%There la only one perfect family pro-government.
Whatever the merits of the demand 

tor Irish home rule, and however much 
sympathy may be felt for the cause In 
the other self-governing states of the 
empire, the passing of such resolutions 
by their parliaments cannot be com
mended. It is a direct Interference by 
them with the home affaire of the Uni
ted Kingdom. If It Is sought to just'fy 
these gratuitous expressions of opinion 
by the affirmation that the Brltalns 
beyond the seas have an Interest In see
ing an element of disunion removed it 
does not better the case. What would

tection. It Is life insurance.
who believes he 1e “saving" 
which life Insurance coals

The man
3"|ll8C8 Suits, single-breasted, and two-piece Norfolk, 

made from dark, dressv patterns of tweeds, lined with 
good Italian; sizes 28 to 33; knee pants; Monday O CQ 
red'ced to................................................. ....................

Beys’ 3-piece Suits, made from good all-wool English tweeds, 
single and rio -ble breasted styles, good linings and 
trimmings throughout, -knee pants; Monday O
reduced to......................................................................

Main,Floor—Queen Street.

the money
by not taking a policy, forgets that 
while he la Indulging In this delusion anf orpo~‘1yon
hie wife and family are running the were there, of course, as consulting
risk of his death at any moment associates of Mr. Drayton. E. F. B.

insure vour life now in the Manu- Johnston gave the enllghtment that 
Insure your me now ‘ there as “precautionary’’ coun-

facturers’ Life, one of Canadas best ^ (or Ald. Lynd, and H. M. Mowat 
companies, and your family will l"1-i lntlmated that he held a "watching 
mediately attain a position of safety brief for ex-Ald. Ramsden, whose In- 
and security, which otherwise you could greets ^Wneedjooktow after. E. 
only give them after years of success- *lientll and j. A. Paterson, K.C.. 
ful labor and persistent saving. gtood (or the Northwest Ratepayers'

Association. Secretary George Scott 
of that body, who prominently figures 
In the case, also sat at the table most 
of the day.

-

Tday the French and Spanish heel^ ^

\
closed the enemy
of battle. -

The story of the battle does not need 
had 27 ships of the 

Villeneuve 23

»
evep togto be told. Nelson 

line and four frigates; 
ships of the line and seven frigates.

odds In ships and still more I 
men and weight of metal were heavily 

British commander. Bui ne

a
sa 1

The l>a:ii;t 'roeiTagainst the 
‘had a serene confidence in his captains 

and his men, his plan of attack h£ 
been worked out to the last detail and 
was thoroly understood. As 'he vic
tory. his flagship, slowly approached 
the allied fleets, and hi his own words, 

•' his fleet with a signal, he

8»b said by Canadians, and, notably, by 
motions here, 190 YONGE STREET, 

TORONTO.T. EATON CL™ getthose supporting such
the imperial houses to pass resolu- AIM UPtN LtTTtR -■ay

les.were
tlons condemning the betrayal of pro- T<f A c KM,sm, E*q„ Chief Cora- «-«miller Case
vlnclal rights and the coercion of the ml„,oner, Board of R.llwny * Dreiiminaries ' were not
Northwest? Yet they could be justified comralasloners for Canada. lengthy,‘the crown attorney briefly
easily enough on the grounds put for- --------- touching the Incidents In connection
ward on behalf of home rule resolutions sir: The railway companies nn img the abattoir controversy from the

safe course, If causes of friction are to thru their own employes. dead^ to hlgtory lg well known to the

asst asrart» $
with which l^has1 ncTroncern"amTover This^s^ittio^extou 'tor one^ur^ EUtoTto take his^taS. yThere was

vlz to increase the revenues cf a general craning of ne-k/ when Mr- 
which it has no control. the «rrying companies thru the collec- [Elliott failed to step forward In answer

tior of car service charges. Immedi- to the summons. The crown attorney 
ately upon its foundation, Instructions explained sotto voce to Judge Win- 
were Issued to the employes of the oif- Chester that Elliott had said he had 
ferent railway companies to the effect tQ meet a train at 10 a.m., but had 
that they were not to discuss with tn® promised to be on hand for the in
public any questions relating to demur- vegtlgatlon, Ag, after a wait of ten 
rage, but that the charges, as publish- mlnuteg the star witness tailed to ap
ed, were to be absolutely enforced, and r and a scouring of the corridors 
If any objections were ottered, he tom- discover him. the court had

ssssjss flgp « ess sSS&i îîsBsafcr-ss. ass*, svsa
s.m,y,enT.c5ir..&""rh1 tvs .... »„.™.
they were not doing any buslnesa. In I The chief witness. Elliott, who was 
refusing to discuss questions of this | subjected to the questionings of Mr. 
kind with their patrons, the carrying | Drayton during practically the entire 
companies were placing a distinct re-. day can hardly be said to have come 
stralnt upon trade, and In consolidating ; out wltb flying colors, so far as telling 
their Interests In this way, are guilty 1 a clear and convincing story Is con- 
of conspiracy against the public Cerned. He seemed unwilling to pin

of Ontario? . fare. a,|on ' himself down to any precise facts. Even

- w - """■ •«* T«"-" isnkamlng doan it locks as lf either some rymg company, has no power ■.ole'^r ^at £ t d well-known fea-
one was trying to forestall the province toll, of ^od.^hy TtL case he showed a hes,-
or that the province had no bankers “ act aa a buffer between the cariy- tancy In elvlrig direct answers, and 
to whom they could go for a loan of ing companies and the public, and to usually took ” . u „ 8y„

enforce the collection of questioiiaole "I guess so. or That may oe it, usu 
chances which the railway jomp-itiies | A\\y admitting when later pressed to 
were unable to successfully defend thru ; be more definite that he was aware of 
their own employes. Any carrying ithe truth of the matter. His reluc- 
company handling the business of the tance, shiftiness and constant habit of 
public must necessarily deal directly avoidihg’ the taking of any positive 
with their patrons in connection with fltandf brought upon him on a number 
any questions which may arise regard- occagiong the criticism of the pre- 
ing the handling of that traffic, or the „lding judgc. Elliott appeared to have 
tolls which they seek to Impose, ar d j |iazy jdeag on many points in the case,Ma'aMüf'tÆï -rx*snt"sa

trade' ST Acutely Indtfen- to him,riband to others who flgured

totirferrî?lthUth“Cinternal manaS'men't "whatever Elliott’s emotions may 
of any carrying company, but-whm have been they Jll
the railways consolidate their interests, his chubby face and «eMom In his 
enter Into a combination, and create voice. He showed a slight petulance 
an organization such as the Canadian at times, when urged to recall things. 
Car Service Association for ihe pur- but that waa all, and he left the stand 
pose of enforcing the collect! )ne of after a wearing examination with seem- 
questlonabie tolls. It is right and pro- ing equanimity.
per to enter an emphatic and vigorous . Architect Rim peon on Stand, 
proteet. . * Henry Simpson, architect, and mem-

You say that the Canadian ' ar Her- t)er of the board of education, on 
vice Association has no bearing on the belng rane() testified that he her 
question of demurrage charges. came aequa,1ntC(j w|th El.iott at a

In view of the fact that it was or- M meeting, and Elliott had later 
ganized for the express purpose of cn- >° for a loan He met Elliott
îharae®» d*o ySTnoTthtok It w^uîd'hl some time In August, and asked him for 
wellgto’reconsider your opinion? Is It repayment, Elliott replied that Iw had 
not the duty of your board, as the r« p- Just put thru a little thing for **uddy 
resentative of the people of Canada, to Bros, or words to that effect, and said 
protect the public against consolidation he had got $1200 for the Mr.

* of interests of this nature,and to declare Simps*' n said he had asked Elliott lf 
IMMIGRATION RIVALRY. I tbe Canadian Car Service Association there was anything In the rumors that

r-.rta.in of thr Australian states not-1 a combination in restraint of .r ide? wore floating about that there had been Certain f the n * ’ f challenge any railway official In any crooked work going on among the
ably Western Australia, having sud- ç-ana<ia to prove that the Canadian aldermen, and Elliott had replied that 
denly awakened to the advisability of Car Service Association performs any

work that could not he better done by 
the employes of each Individual (om

it has no right to existence.
J. H. Duthle.
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TMichie's Extra Old 
^ Rye Whiskey is always 

of the same even 
quality and mellow « 
flavor—none better.

Mlchle 8 Co.,
7 King street Weft

4 "to amuse 
proposed to telegraph. “Nelson confides 

will do his duty"—u.ti-

A new line in

hoi
•poli

that every man 
oiately changed to the classic s.gna 
and Immortal watchword, "England 
expects that every man will do his 

duty.”

«en
he
did
ha.'l

Tilting Hot Wa
ter Kettles.

an:At a quarter past 1 o'clock Nelson 
'received his death wound from one of 
the sharpshooters In the mizzentop cf 
the French ship, "Redoubtable,' but he 
lingered on till half-past 4, long enough 
to know the decisive character of bis 
victory. Dying as he had lived, he was 
frequently overheard to mutter.
God, I_have done my duty.” his last 
whisper being, "God and my country. 
So passed the man who, in his devo
tion to duty, has been universally ac
cepted as the embodiment of the Ideal 
held best and highest by the British

youl
urg
varJJ•i Between $15 and 

$45, Diamond Hall’s 
showing of Hot Wa
ter Kettles with 
Stands is especially 
complete. The open
ing of the social sea
son was amply pre
pared for.

% No design is likely to 
be more favored than the 
melon-shape kettle offer
ed at $30. Its rich, floral 
pattern is in hand-ham
mered repousse, heavily 
chased. The Kettle, 
Lamp, and Stand arc of 
first quality Sheffield 
Silver Plate.

WHO IS ONTARIO’» BANKER f
It seems to be In erder for the On- 

rearrange Its

mei
ero

tarlo government to 
financial policy. The new government 
can’t do everything In a day, but they 
ought to find time to adopt the policy 
that any ordinary business man does 
In regard to his finances: either be In
dependent of everyone or keep a bank 
account In such a way that your bank-

its1*7»”Tha®k EDUCATIONAL,
-d

mei
TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC
EDWARD FI8HER, Mus. Doe., 

Musical Director.
SEND FOR

rei
1-a
ha
theera will be glad to have your account 

and to give you or get you all the 
money you want. Whatever banks nave 
the account of this wealthy province

. ma
people.

In the honoring of Nelson’s memory, 
there is nothing to wound the suscep
tibilities of the French people. Tra- ougbt t0 its financing and be glad 
falgar is remote enough to be seen in 
Its true light and there are few who 
question that its ultimate effect has been 
for the good of humanity. "Glory" 
was the word with which Napoleon en
couraged his soldiers; ‘‘Duty’’ was «he 
word ever on. the lips of Nelson and of 
Wellington, great on land as he on sea.
They marked different conceptions of 
national greatness, and It was well that 
the nobler and better conquered. Pass
ing thru Trafalgar-square on their way 
«0 the Guildhall, Admiral Gaillard and» ' A c°8 hae 8 lpped tw,ce now; 11 
the French officers of the visiting fleet shouldn’t be given a chance to do it

6 yoi
ref
an<
rat

NEW ILLUSTRATED 
CALENDAR

to do It. For where is there such a 
sound client as is this good Province

4 mu
Hoi
hac
wa;

Containing HO pegs* of Informatisa 
concerning All departments ef inltrae- 
tton, tree advantage», diplomas, oertll- 
eatee, «choliruhlp., examination, staff 
personnel, tuition fee», etc.

Attendance durisg past year over 
1,600. _________
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Ryne Bros.
LIMITED

134-138 Yonge St.

1 j*7,000,000 or whom they could get to 
work off that amount of bonds at fav
orable Interest rates.

SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION Wl
aslV. H. Kirkpatrick, Ph. B.,

Principal.
SPECIAL CALENDAR.

rec
her I c

* again.rose and saluted the memorial raised 
to the hero of Trafalgar. It was an 
act worthy of the beet traditions of 
French honor and courtesy, and, as 
such It was accepted and acknow.edg
ed. To-day Britons, too, salute the 
memory of the brave sailors, who 
fought tor France and Spain at Tra
falgar, and choose to remember, rather 
than ancient enmities the inspiring ex
ample of the hero who that day did his 
duty.

tio«
ELECTION EXPERTS.

One of the election experts in the 
employ of the late Ross government, 
Duncan Marshall, has transferred hls 
services to the Northwest, where there 
la an election on. It Is also stated by 
western papers that R. A. E. Leach, 
who was concerned In the election 
crookedness In Manitoba In behalf of 
the Liberal government. Is also work
ing In Alberta In behalf of Premier 
Rutherford. Ontario people who havo 
visited the west recently are bringing 
stories down of the desperate attempts 
made to bold the newly appointed gov
ernments in their jobs, but public opln-

cel
spending money amongst (he boys. 
‘How was the money spent?" he asked. 

"Cigars and drinks.”
"Not wine?"

OPTICAL TALKS ali
eni
ah

Aa error ef refraetlen 1» the 
true cause of all cross - eyee or 
eyes that turn In or out.

This can toe corrected (without 
drugs c.r a tenotomy) lf taken la
time by properly adapted--------
before the eyee.

Tee can rely on rav examina
tion ae being the beet to be had.

"I have bought wine."
Continuing hls answers, wrung out of 

him by the attorney, Elliott said that 
been doing 
a good deal

wh
an.

)H1
had

iwfld
since March last he 
other work- He had 
nf stock this summer, and he must 
have had *1000 In stock transactions 

Kte told Puddy Bros, that
coi

OLD AND NEW BATTLESHIPS.
The remarkable revolution In naval 

warfare 1» well exemplified in the ea- 
ijecr of the Victory, Nelson’s flagship, 
at Trafalgar. She was originally 
launched at Chatham, In 1765, as a 
three-decked line of battleship of 100 
guns. Before she was docked and near- 
ly rebuilt. In 1*00-1, she had carried the 
flags of many fighting admirals, such 
|as Keppel, Parker, Kempenfeldt, Howe, 
Hood, Jervis and Saumarez.

The fighting record of the Victory ex
tended over half a century, and but 
for the changes consequent on the de
velopment of marine architecture and 
the introduction of the Ironclad, might 
have been maintained to the present 
day. How short In comparison is the 
life of a modern battleship, scarcely 
launched before she 1» out-classed In

ag

Vanzant. “My Optician" Y

Eyesight Sgeeisilsl,

159 Yonne SL, Toronle
ofbase your Jo

”«1Ion Is strong and the friends of pro
vincial rights as opposed to coercion CO|The “Dupligraph” yol
are hopeful that the campaign will end 
In their favor. THE LATEST AND BE iT DU

PLICATING MACHINE. 
Hundreds Of Satisfied Users Testify is

wl
to

W.
ti'

encouraging the Immigration they have 
hitherto deprecated, have gone shout pany- ai"Yes.”the business with a quite unnecessary 
degree of fervor. No reasonable objec
tion could be taken had they contentsd

r Meeting» With Lynd. It.THE CIVIC SCANDAI* Elliott went on to say that he did 
not know of any other payments that 

being made by Puddy Bros. SAVE TIME by using the " PUPLlGKAPg*
—ths cheapest, «finpleut, cleanest yicseet
duplfcatlnr machine on the MARK*»*

Toronto, Canada.
Paper, Pen and Ink Only BequU*** h

Easy to Dee. Easy to Buy. É Eg;
PenmaniS! Hpranfl ®

MANUFACTURERS 
22 Yonge St. Arcade, Toronto, Of.

*
were
Neither did he hear how much money 
anyone else was making.

"Hbw often did you see Alderman 
und'irs.and Lynd?" asked the crown attorney. 

Does that re- -j go not know.”
“When did you first speak to Aid. 

Lynd?”
”1 do not know.”
"How near do you know?"
"Some time when the council was 

meeting I may have spoken."
"But the council were meeting a long 

time, were they notr’ persisted Crown 
* AttoriiSy Drayton.

"I do not know when I did- I spoke 
to thefli all. I could not tell you when 
I spoke to them. Aid. Lynd wa* not 
five times In my office. He was just 

when I was there. I might have

D;

r„ i
, that after all It Is the men who 

count at the last. And *0 far \u can 
he judged the orews of the British fleets

while leaving unnoticed the less favor
able Incidence* of which the outside

he thought he hadn’t used such word*.
“Could you swear that you) didn’t 

say Lynd was to get *200?”
”1 can’t remember saying so,” re

joined witness. It wa* hinted by Mr. 
Drayton that he ghouid know positive
ly whether he had made such a state
ment or noL

“Well, I may have said something to 
this fellow Hogue tor reasons.” began 
Elliott, and was curtly reminded by 
the judge that he was wandering from 
the point. The crown attorney ad
vanced to the witne** stand, and pre*a- 
ed the question at close range- After 
some wavering, uncertainty and gen
eral backing away on the part of El
liott he made the somewhat Irrelevant

ti
ti
te]

announcement that he was prepared 
swear on oath that he didn’t know®» 
amounts mentioned were to he _P*W>
As to hls having made the remarks 
couldn’t swear one way or another, ,
, The same faulty memory that «J v 
evident thruout Elliott!* recital was m * 
evidence under the questionings »» W # 
hls meetings with Aid. Lynd, b « 
usually met Lynd around the city Ira | 
he thought, but hls Information was 
rather Indefinite. He didn’t think LH»

of duty. y
'li ^% D

once
talked to Aid. Lynd between March 
and July.”

“AM. Lynd waa against your propo
sition?”

“I think he waa,” returned Elliott. 
”1 could not be sure."

“Where were you during the first part 
of July last? Did you go to the meet
ing at Puddy Bros’, place?"

“I did not go out there. I swear that 
I did not go to the tour of Inspection. 
I knew of It when I read of It In the 
paper.

Rarasdea*» Poor Hundred.
"Did. >ou over say that Ramsden 

was to get *400?” was asked. Elliott’» 
reply was that he couldn't swear, but

A
i

Continued ou Page T.

0<m 1 g V w t steadily applied, breâk
/ L. -- J. the baldest rock. Coughing, day after
M flf* IClf O/ day, fare and tears the throst and lung»

J æ y until the healthy tiesuea give way.
§ '- g L .*«. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral atop» the bard
V f OZ/ U Hill W coughing, beals the tom membranes.

i
“I do riot know. I might have expect

ed. In the future, to get *1200 ”
"Have you sold any stock tor Puddy 

Bros.?’’
"I have not yet,” replied witness. 
Crown Attorney Drayton then ques

tioned him aa to whether he iad be«n

-

oe.,.0.«I
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Did
You Ever

think of the cleanliness, the 
solidity, tha beauty of a fine 
hardwood floor? Nothing we 
do in the decorative line re
turns so much of satisfaction 
for the investment as hard- 
wood floors. Get our illus
trated catalogue sent free by 
mail.

ELLIOTT i SON, Limited 
79 Kin# Street West.
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TWEED HATS

Good for wet days, windy 
days or any day when a 
dress hat is not needed.

English materials and Eng-, 
lish shapes.

$1 50 to $3.50.
J

NEW RAINCOATS
English and American styles. 
Surtout», belted or box 

back.
$13.00 to $32.00.

/

FALL GLOVES
Dent’s and Fowne’s make 

- a sufficient guarantee 
of quality.

$1.00 up.

HOLT, RENFREW & CO.,

5 KING EAST.
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IEXCURSION

-TO-

NEW YORK
RWTATSB NOTICES.

3».^3Kara$MEiow.$600 REWARD.ESTABLISHED 186*. mmpoB
Rjom Keeper, deceased.

Notice I* hereby given pursuant to Nee. 
3S of Chapter 12», ft. «. O.. l'i>7. Ih it «U 
persons having claim» or deman » ngii.n». 
the estate of the said Charles lloltby Ham
ilton, deceased, who d.ed on or about ‘he 
seventh day of August. Mm, are req I ed 
to send by post, prepaid, or dell.et to t-e 
undersigned solicitor, for the Trutts a d 
Guarantee Co.. U ml ted, or to the under
signed administrators, on or lie'ore lb ’ 
thirteenth day of November, ItiO >. tuelr 
Christian and surnames and addresses with 
full particulars In writing of their < l.ilnis, 
ami statement of their account# and the 
nature of the securities (If any) he'd •>»'■ 
them duly verified lie statutory déclarai Ion.

And take notice that after the said t fif
teenth day of November, 11*6, Slid sdmln- 
fstratora will proceed to dlstr.b. t' the ns 
sets of the «aid deceased amoni the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
tbd ictalms of which they shall then • a e 
notice, and the said administraters will not 
he liable for said assets, or any part there 
of, to snv person or persons of whose Halm 
notire shell, not hnve Wn re^elveil 
them or their sslfl soMeltor at the time ol 
inch distribution. _ A 

ft»ted 'JJst October. 10015.
TUB TRUSTS A OVARAXTBE ÇO.. l td., 

J. J. Warren. Man iger 
Hearn A Klatlery. 47 Cartadn Life B- lld- 

lug, Nolleltora for the said Administrator i.

JOHN GATTO & SON
I------BUSINESS HOURS DAILY------

Store Opens at 840 a-m. and Closes at 6 p.m.lacs Ready- 
formed Gowns
Hew eo
Zga, tees or soirees,

g&tk, •12.V.0, $16.00, $20.00, 
$26.00, $30.00.

Embroidered and FWroeced Ivory Net 
Sew ns.

Cream Silk Net and Lae' Gowns.
Black Silk Net and Urn Oewes.
Black Ncqnln and Lace timer ns.

Opera Cloaks 
end Vlsltln* Cents
IB velvet, silk, cloth, plain and fur trlm- 
mi styles, all smart.

Hew Cloth Costumes 
Hew York and 
European Styles

Our MllUnery Department la in full swing 
for the season, with particularly choice 
«tries for spvviai social occssluns, and 
other light mllll

/
much the proper toilette for wed- v: TREMENDOUS

REpUCTIONS IN TABLE CLOTHS
Fine Handsome Table Cloths, sizes 2 1-2x3 'l-2 and 2 1-i * 4. ya-r/îî‘ 

tOToly double satin damask, fine qualities, fully bordered and bleached, relia
ble pure linen; some aré slightly soiled, others a little Imperfect, but not 
sufficiently so that H would detract from their appearance or wear. These 
cloths are regularly sold tor *7.60 to 115.00 each. Your choice C 0Q 
Monday .. ...................................................... .. ...................................... .............................. ....... M " *

Via ERIE R. R. i

ROUND; -

-V

TRIP IWOMEN’S 
BLACK TIOMTS
Womens Ribbed Black Wool Tights, 

heavy weight, made of a fine yarn, j 
ankle length, crochet bands, with e:as-, 
tie, In four sises, splendid for this 
cold, windy weather, r ■»< lar , St SI I 
*1.25, Monday, a garment....

Womcn'a Loose Knit Veals, white or 
natural. In both pure wed and wool, 
with a mixture of cotton, cDae.l . 
front* and long sleeves «oft sud pli
able, just the garment for full j(Jj 
wear, each .............................................. '

IPRINTED
COTTON EIDERDOWN
An assortment of shout *00 yards of
9 printed Cotton Blderdown, In pretty 

stripes end all-over Persian designs, 
In fight, medium and dark coloring*, 
our usual 25c quality, Monday, s j 
special, a yard .....................................1

48-inch White Batiste, a flue, ahe-r 
much In demand

by

From Niagara Falls, Ont. |

: TICKETS ROOD FOR 10 DAYS.

mmucry.
. "SriSb-w0

turf anehlln.
Notice I* hereby given pursuant to B. 8. ,

O. 1807, Cbnptor 121) and amend.nv A-1 '. !

^oath-KAa.^

fflrppntrr, arr remit rrd t”***1'* J1*,1’™.,; Paul ..........Oct 7* %♦. Unite.............. Nov. tt
i prepaid, or to deliver to the i nders gni <1 j/; ® , Nov.* PHlidelohia ....Nov. 11

on or before the first of Dove ml er i ext pjjuadslphl*- Queenstown - LI verpeol. 
j their names and addresses and full nartl if- NoorlqIrd . Oct. 28 Friesland. • .. Nov. t> 
liars of their claims. And after the Hsvcrtord............... Nov, 4 W-aemiand... Nov. I*
I win pmc^7o4BÎ"Vî.ttï,oft.rUe AH ANTIC TN/NSP0R1 LINE

- ! Mid «Ta te .net those entltl d ther-to. Hew York-Lender,Direct.
i i,/,rin'* w#»fyfirfi finir to t*»r r'almw of whlrh ! Mmnrtpoli*.... - Of*, *6 ------- Nor. If

ahp whall tbrn harp notlre a* above rr nlr- Minnehaha-.. ...Nor. 4 Mlnns'cnki..........Ntr. 18
ane anan in miniijp fray Thisetcamer can » no oawentcr*.
Hi. HH'« that who wvi »oi ne i mu»* • » ■ / rniiililf U 1 (fticpart of the said assets to any per on of POMINILN UN'

claim* notice shall not then h vs

make, that Is very 
for yonng ladles' evening « 3
dresses, Monday, a yard..................

Cfeadsen's Famous
English I.ongcloth, just the thing for 
ladles' flue tinder wear, i| e- 1 t 
dal, 1 yard ....................................... ..

Afternoon nnd 
Evening Gowning*

de Chene, Poplin de Chene. Eoll-

9

fAMBKUEH TRAFFIC.

Aï .* li%■ A

PAtWHSOKK T1MFFIC,. * Makr of White■T 4

1
SINGLE FARE 

FOR THANKSGIVING DAY

Crepe 
genes. Crepollnes,

7oC to $1.60. x

WmÊh !Plain and Embroidered Voiles,

Broadcloths and Reppe
olet salt tones

MUCK TOWELS 
AND

DOWN QUILTS
A special sale of Ham pic Hack Towels,* 

splendid qnairtlt* and especially ab
sorbent; some art» hemstitched. This 
is a collection of ma's y odd Tt.welv 
which we have pnt up In lota of half-, 
dozen», and will not sell less Ibaitj 
half a dozen to eaeb customer. There 
are only about 40 dozen In the entire 
lot; all are In perfect condition, lint 
a little soiled; regular S3 to *7.50 
a dozen 
dozen ..

Imported Down Quitta, covered w th 

floral and art sateen, all prettily bor
dered, some with satin centres, all 
good quality and filled w:tb fine, pure 
down, never sold before for less than 
*8 each, Monday, your 
choice.........................................

1 .and evening opera
S.C OOO^Sfng°«r0^t0h.r*an^.e‘h- 

Between all si aliens In Canada, aise le Detroit 
and Port Huis», Mich., au.psnslen Bridge 
and Buff.lu, N.Y.

Single Silk 
Costume Lengths

4-

Montrer 1 to Liverpool- Short Sea Pimszs
Diailnioa..............CcL z* Cunidv.............. . Nov. 11
Otuw»,............. Nor. i Kiniinsion,........ Nov. is

BtU STAR LINE

whoon 
been rereived.Bad Evening Brocades, in single gown 

pieces. FOR HUNTERS
SINGLE FARE :

MABY E. MeLAVmil.IN.
Administratrix Estate of

T-snshlln. <-nro of Parwlrk. Ayleswrrth, ^ 
Wright A Mo*». 1« KIng-stroet west, To- Fi„lend ... 

' ronto, her Solicitors. Vadsriand
Dated 16th Ottolier. 1066.

Scottish Plaids
The Genuine Scotch Clin and FarnllyTar 
tans, a new lot . ontalna many of the dark- 
taiicl paltctns. suitable for ,n"t™-nz 11,111 
skirt*, also Scarves. Snebea and Tics.

Moll orders promptly filled.

Antwerp ^Dox^r-London Parity ^

.. f o-z. 4 Zetland ...............Nov. 1*
WHUt STa-i LINS

New Tork-queenetown-Llverpoel.
smon ic. OcL as. in a.m. Cedric.... Nov. 8,10 a.m.

Celtic.........Oci. 20. 5 p.m. Bailie-. .Nov. 1$, 7
einic-Ncv. 1,8,j0 a.m. Majeill: Ndv. 22. lOs.m.

Besi on-Queenstown -Liverpool

HAMILTON MURDER VICTIH. Good Going Dally Until November 7th

TÔ ESS ‘5J2SEÏÏ"fPU£*&i5&..'
To Pert Arthur via N.N. Co.

Good Going October 36th to Nov. 7th
LAKe7,^MIDLAND, 

PBXKTANO,

0.21.28.N.18 jThe above cut is a fair likeness of a woman who was murdered 
close to Hamilton, Ont., on Monday, Oct, 9.

The description of the woman Is as follows: Height 6 feet S 
Inches after being dead about 30 hours, dark complexion, dark 
brown hair, large busts, with nipple of left breast gone, good teeth 
lr. front, three back teeth out of lower right jaw, rlgtit superior lat
eral incisor was false, left molar tooth Oiled with silver. Wore 
black lustre skirt, with cotton underwear, black stockings; had a 
full length light fawn waterproof coat; was supposed to have worn 
a red hat black kid boots, pointed toes. The marks on the shoes are 
555E which is said to signify the size 5*. The name on the lining of the 
shoe Is “Our foot Queen." Other marks are K8, 3828 and 1428. 
These marks. If the manufacturer could be found, should Indicate to 
what retailer the shoes weie sold. She also wore a silver brooch, 
mad-, in Chester, Bttg.. and small link silver chain, same as above cut.

The description of supposed murderer is as follows: Height 6 
feet 10 inches, stout build, weight about 180 pounds, wore grey suit, 
sauare cut with slit up back of coat, dark Christie hat; had a sandy 
moustache, carried waterproof coat, dark in color; slightly round-

*ThY*govemment of Ontario will pay a reward of $600 for any 
Information which will lead to the arrest and conviction of the raur- 
<!«rer In case more partie? than one claim to share in the reward, 
the same ahall be proportioned as the attorney-general may deter
mine Any Information which will lead to the Identification of the 
above woman or supposed murderer, would be appreciated. Address 
all communications to Detective Greer. Attorney-General s Depart
ment, Toronto, or to the Chlèf of Police, Hamilton, Out.

b, Monday, specisl, a 2,50 V oriJ* TV UBBDVrOKS-IM THM

lu<

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to fee. 
as of Chap. 12». B.8.O . 1807, that all per
sons bating claims against the estate of 
said Jos«ph ltoy, who died on the. twenty- 
fifth day of May. 1005, are required to send 
by pest, prepaid, or deliver to the under
signed snlleltora for Philip Lamarche 
mil'1st I II tor, on or uerore m- *»» w 
October, 11X6. their names and addresses 
with full particular, of their claim» In 
writing and statement» of their accounts 
and the nature of the securities Ilf any) 
held hr them, duly verified by Statutory De- 
elamlion. _ ,, .....

And take notice that after said 2flth 
day of October, said administrator will 
proceed to distribute the assets of said do 
ceised among the parties entitled thereto, 
hai lug regard only to the claims of which 
he shall then hare notice and the mid nd- 
mln'etratnr will not be liable for said rs- 
sets or any part thereof to any person or 
n* i «on* of whose claim notice shall not 
hare been received by him at the time of 
such distribution.

Dated September 2»th, JIW5,
GORDON A FOWLER.

157 Bay-street, Toronto, Solicitors for said 
Administrator.

a.m.
Oc

th, MEDITERRANEAN A&iss
From New York

CRETIC................................... ....Nov. a noon, Dec. 7
REPUBLIC#» »#•»#,••#••• ##Nov# jo, Jin, î9 
CbLTIC 120,9)4 (onsi..........................Jan. 6, Feb. 17

from Boston
ROMANIC.................................Oct 26, Dec. 2. F,b. J
CANOPIC.............................Nov. tt. j»«. IJ, F,b. 24

1 ult particular, cn applicatios to
CHAM.BS A. PIPON.

Pawwiger Agent hr Ontario. Canada. 41 King St. 
East. Toronto.

JOHN GATTO & SON ...........(NOV. 9 Cymric...
....Nov. lj Arabic .

Cymric
Arabic.

MVHKOKA 
LAKE OF/BAYS. 
MAGXETtiWAN 

K! V EH,

A
TO

LAKKFIELO.King-street—Opposite Postoffleu. 
TOUOSTO.

All th-kets valid retfirnlng until Hecemher6.00 Ad

THE CIVIC INVESTIGATION. nth
a F-'hoHNiVg^CpT1' rick’o^ficv. ^Wth- 

wast corner King and Yeege Sts, er Asset, 
Grand Trunk Railway.

=e^=s= HIGH GRADE ^='
FANCY SLIPPERS, $1.95 A PAIR

Continued From Pace G.
*

ever visited hi# house on any “even-

ELDER DEMPSftRLINtSms A really fine collection of Women’s Fancy Slippers, tor Are»» and evening 
wear, this season’s newest and most fashionable style* and shapes, made by 
some of the be-* »#*•-- nod New York (houses, In patent leather, patent ltld 
and fine vlci kid, hand-turn soles, with low, medium and high French heels, 
with handsome braided vamp» and straps, one, two and four straps, colonial 
and pump stvles. an n.zes. oee cur window display—a regular 
$2 50 to $4.00 slipper. Monday, a pair ....

That Telit With Hogue.
Brought to the point of the conver

sation with Hogue that formed the 
basis for the afndavlts. Elliott's state
ments became badly befogged. He be
gan by saying he was so anxious to 
get the letters that he was willing to 
say anything in reply to t.ogue’s quer
ies. Hogue had called to him thru the 
window of his Leader Lane office as he 
passed. On going inside Hogue had 
told him he was leaving the city, and 
that he might have the letters back, 
as they were.of no further use to the 
holder. Elliott became voluble at this 
•point, and with ready verbiage and 
genera1 air of loosening up. said that 
he spoke .carelessly to Hogue, as he 
didn't care whether he got the letters 
hack or not.

"Is It true, then, that you were so 
anxious to get back the letters that 
you were willing to say anything?” 
urged Mr. Drayton, taking quick ad-; 
vantage of the contradiction of state* 
ments. "Is It true?" repeated thd 
crown attorney. "Why did you say 
Just now that you didn't care about the 
Jettera. Do you think that >oth state
ments can be true?" persisted Mr; 
Drayton.

MONTREAL TU t,OUTH AFRICA
The 8.8. Melville is expected to sail 

about Oct. 30th for Cape Town, Algos Ba.. 
East London and Durban.

•juontreal to Cuoa and Mexico.
: Thanksgiving Day.1.96

SINGLE FARE
For Round Trip

». ». Dahomey about Oct. 34tli.
Calling at Charlottetown, P.E.I., 11 si fax.
N.8., Nassau In the Bab-utas. Havana,
Cuba, and Progress», Coasavoa'cos, ten 
Cruz and Tampico, Mcx c i. These >te ■ re 
are each of 400» ton* register, and have and *»**- 
'-onifortahle accoinmoilatlon, situated amid
ships, for first nnd second das* | ««enter*, 
and are fitted with electric I'ght. Paatase 
can be booked either to Cuban or Me lean, 
porta, also to Charlottetown and Hal fax- 

8. J. 8HABP.
80 Yonge-atreet, Toronto, Ont.

ELDER. DKMP8TKK * CO.. .11» Board of 
Trade Building. Moktreal._______  347

n-
between all stations la Canada, Pert Astfemr

Notice le hereby given, pursuant to B. 8. 
O.. 1807. Cap. 120. Section 88. and ao-ndini 
acta that all persons having claims against 
the estate of the said James Thompson, de 
ceased, who died on or about the 10th day 
of June. A.D. 1005. are repaired to send by 
poet, prepaid, or deliver, fo Meaare. 8mlth, 
Rae A Greer. Bank of British North Ameri
ca Chambers. Toronto. goHrltors for toe 
Exeentors, on 0# before the 15th day of 
November. A.D. IMG. their claims adore»»- 
ee and description, and full statement of 
particulars of their claims, and the nature 
of the aernrlty. If any, held by then), duly 
certified, and after the said day the Execu
tor» will proceed to distribute the ««seta 
of the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claim* 
of which they shall then have notice.

Dated thl* flfh dav of October. A.D. 100.». 
8MITII, RAE k GREER.

Bank of B. X. A. Chambers, Toronto. 80- 
llrltors for Executors.

WEDNESDAY THURSDAYGoing Oct.His othernot be removed unless you give me up £^acb about ,v

"He wanted some stone from the fac- ! "Henry and 1 made an eHurt," he 

l®^1 i* tdorkgaie ' it i in Williams’ -You made big effort," said the

s SsS EI isZ L" ZIZthecae wry' I said: tou haa better ment» he was reported t<> make in f.n 
me mv lettewand I Will take the evening paper interview, that he did 

rtf setting the stone in not know Elliott. Wan Incorrect.We extMb lon? §1 iofd me that he We had a Hoe*- j* newspaper re-
h O . ‘T'heia m He took the portera around ua, and we were busy 

r.one up»tal^^ lagging them away," he went on •»

_ -nrr MMtün' Elliott "Wë engaged Elliott and instructed
TlnÀe and he used 1* Leader- bis to canvass the business element of 

said that Tto**e and ns utma f ul. the city, and also .to Influence tne
lane for ofnee Jl^ ^e'eame 'haek aldermen. He to-ask the manil-

u = », tc/8 in, a,„Trt*v« fouhd thlt th-y had lacturer, to assttt us. Elliott would
„ M‘*h‘ ,Be Trae- ““enr abstracted* They had been ‘Je- come and tell us how he was progresa-

Elllott apparently was In a state of He' had :iot do*- ing. and how he was spreading his in-
mentsl haza, and the situation flnai.y taln®“ with Hogue since. V.e liuence here and there among the manu-
resoived itself into a declaration on hi, ‘ ^^. “hat Hogue had hlld Him up facturera- 
part that he dldn t know just what he ^ettv Veil for what money he got. name of one.
had said on the occasion. He couldn't, . ,ald that he was held up, "Give me one manufacturer's name,"
mTfKre'*«t0ntrad,ct ,he statements ; “0/u®.0^ him and Kamsden In said Crown Attorney Drayton, 
made by Hogrue and Detective Hodgrins. f.n7 wou d P "Well," was the reply aftei» some

Mr Drayton: "What object would ‘ ••P4»rhan« h*> was looking for com- hesitation, "I cannot remember his
have In misleading Hogue?” Elliott Dany ' suggested Lawyer Johnston. name." 

referred to the letters Hogue had taken, pT-phat's what I told him," replied "But you said Just now you could
and made further remarks that were jriiuott who went on to say that he easily give me one. Surely you heard
rather ambiguous in their tenor. Inas-, l.;! know the aldermen a* inu- ; more than one report of this njan of
much as they would show that he (El- m*tely as he had known Hogue. Lut • yours?"
L° , 'yas 80 anxious to get the letters' hd was friendly with them all. "I am afraid I cannot give you one."
back that he didn't care very much one! i-bq you know Controller Spence?" "Your memory is as good as you <>n

There was nothing! j.yes " i make itr* said the crown attorney.
In the letters the publicity of which hi "Being both strictly temperance men, , ..You have no books?” 
feared, Elliott averred. yoL WOuld, of course, know ea.-h oti.er pud(jy said that Elliott relied more

Several documents were then hand- Very well,” and the court again t on hj„ a|dermanlc work, as he well 
ed the witness, who said that he did I laughed. 1 knew the aldermen,
not know the writing. Council then took witness th"u the ..He ale0 knew,” he added, "a num-

Lndrr Cross-Fire. history of the council’s proceedings In ber of business people that be could
John Paterson, K.C., then took the the matter. Elliott swore that lie did lntervicw Qn our behalf."

witness under his wing. The former ndt promise any money* to any alder- , . Dld you approach Elliott, or did he
asked the latter why he had not given men. , , approach you at the outset?" asked the
receipts for the considerable sums he ('Whatever money I had I xept »_r attorney_
had received. ' mL- own services," said Elliott. it ..jIe came |nt0 our office canvassing

"If they did not ask me for receipts was a matter between me and puday. fof a gtone company he was Interested 
I did not give them," replied Elliott Mr. Johnston took up separate.y, one jn .. repued George Puddy. "In con- 

Anewer!ng the further caustic nues- bjt one, a mass of papers and aeo lunts verFatlon Elliott said he thought he
Honing, Elliott said that he had re- that formed the bulk of the |>il« ot could handle that mutter of ours."
ceived this money to influence not only documents that Hogue had takm fr un Left to Elliott,
aldermen but others who could influ- E liott- There were no bombsndis i -What did he tell you about the
ence aldermen. He knew most of the;. *h|e pile. ,whtoh merely consisted oi aldermen?-.
aldermen personally. papers relating to business de us «eu , „j ,eft the malter entirely with him.

"You are," said counsel, "the man «tele and apart from the Puddy m Generally giuett said he was progress-
Who gave a bogus cheque for insur-1 teH lho8e documents that have bearing Jn ^ ht We paid Elliott *700 or
anoe." uikm the case un,derMf'8^88l”"i(] ?o thereabouts, and I believe that he has

"It was not bogus,” said Elliott. clUdhig the list of a »®® anvasaliv- claimed for a balance of *200.
"It was not paid?" | have been compiled for canca s g th t thc Hum |B *900 In all?"
"Yes." 1 u«|es, being retained by the prosa-aiiTii
"You were the

25 §H 26
:

Hemming uatll Monday, Oet. 811, lWfc

ROSE’S 
PHOSPHORE* HAIR PREPARATIONS

ARC THE BEST ON THE CONTINENT.

Single Pare

and Fort Arthur. For rales, dates, territory 
"call0 on sea rest Canadian-Pselfle Agents,

INLAND NAVIGATION.

NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES â 
TORONTO NAVIGATION CO.An example of what science can produce. No grease. Baey to 

apply. Beautiful dressing. Glossy hair.
It feed» the hair. What you must do if you wish to keep your 

lovely locks when you find you are losing them. .
Ladies’ hair as a rule changes Its iCiade every 7 years, when the 

30 mark is reached, and in a great many cases much earlier In life, 
which is caused by hereditary blood troubles, but when the hair has 
been healthful up to 30 years, falling hâlr turning grey (different 
shades). It Is natural to womankind, and ifcat Is the time you ehould 
treat it feed it. Just the same as you take your dally meal», or you 
will be minus of your beautiful locks. Then you take the first hair 
tonic- that comes along—one of the thousands that never grew f 

improved it, and never will.
Warnlng-We have the right article Thousand, of testimonials, 

xirtnov refunded if we fall to do Just what we claim. Why hesitate. 
Advice and free treatments daily. Parlors, 43 Yonge 
Rose’s Phosphorex Hair Grower. Rosea Phosphorex Natural Color 
Compound. Make sure before purchasing that toe wort Phosphorex 
I- on each wrapper and label. Insist on having Rose• P. ,
nreosmtion, the only genuine. Substitutes are not only unsatisfac
tory but are dangerous. Price $1 per bottle, prepaid to any address. 

The Robert Simpson Co., Limited, handle our goods.

CANADIAN PACIFIC BAILWAT CO.NTKAMBR LAKESIDE 
Loaves fisMss’ Wharf dally (except 

Sunday) at 3.46 p. m. for
ST. CATHARINES, N! A0 AH A EALLS. HUfEA’D

Telephone Mail 2$53

ATLANTIC STEANSH1H SEHYICE
>U YOXQB STMBBT

MONTREAL TD LIVERPOOL.J. B. Wilson. AgL
. Ifev. * 

... Mow. IS

;....Bov. A8

Lake Obamplaln,/.,..........................
hirst Cabis. *47-10 sad ap- 

Lake Brie.. ..... #,
First Cabin, *47-S* »nd up.

Lake Miuiltob».... ........ .
First Cabin. **02» *sd op,

Second Cabin f49*)4. SMtrtli *lblb
MONTREAL TO LOHOO* DIRECT.

Mount Temple ... .......... October 11
Carrying *rd Clin mly, »g i*___

Montrose.................... ............. .. wovemeer a
Carrying Second Claes only, *40.»*

s’mtisr-’a ivsaa srjws Mtsae .sMsctaas 
râaansa’ss.^LWJ.T.'i •«««. «**.. «..»*. «,«,
to-street, on Monday, the 30th October, at go Yonne at. Toronto. PbonoMalnMM
12 o'clock noon. *

He could easily give the I AIIIFC 1 MADAME DUVONT'5 
LAIIlUi FRENCH FEMALE PILLS

Suckling & Co Are the most efficient remedy 1er Delayed Mentiru- 
nion end Irrtgo.srllies. Full sized twiwlollar hot 
lent in plain «ealed package, on receipt of one dor 
at. DuVOKT MEDlClNb CO.. TORONTO.

nor

IMPORTANT SALE
TO THE TRADE

MEETING».

Of Ladle»' Jackets, Costumes,
Top hkirts, and Children s 

Reefers, etc., on
Tuesday, Oct- 24,

Commencing at 10 o'clock a.m. Wd are 
Instructed to offer In detail the stock 11 the 

OOLOMAL OLvaK vv.
St. raul-atreet. Montreal. ____

Aoeontlng to about *4WKI. All new Foods ' OTICE JH hEKF.BY GIVEN THAT

•as «csMsrsm» A.sr?-srs asr«s sms
Ladles Blocsea. black sateen, b.ack taf tllfr( of to[ „ bill of dlrorcr from ids wife, 

feta, a.lk, lustres, etc. j.»slc Bulb Hod son, of the City of Toronto,
LJX'BINS Con ty of York, Province of Ontario, on

T.hio linens and Table Cloths Tal-le th• ground of adultery, Alfred Iloskln, So 
Napkins, Ten Cloths. Tray Cloth».' Line 11 IW*»r tor AppMcscI, Toronto. Dated To- 
Towel», Linen Holier, Linen Crash Roller, roi.to, July 8th, llsW._________________________

way or another."

ROBT. ROSE 4& CO. iw. II. I IE ARSON. 
General Manager and Secretary. 

Toronto. 2nd October, 1C05. The Wabash systemSOLE AGENTS FOR
THE PHOSPHOREX CO. LIMITED, PREPARATIONS Will make, sweeping reductions In the 

one way Colonist Kites to Arizona. Cali
fornia, British COtwnbl», Idaho. Montana, 
Or son and other Pacific Coast peinte. 
Tickets on sale from 8ept. lfith to Oct. 
81st, and are good via all direct tinea. Thja 
will be ibe last chance this year to visit 
Ih • above places at such low rate», the

ïjœrriïM:
address any Wabash agent, or J, A. Bleb- 
aidfon, District l-asjenger Agent, northisst 

King* and Vonge atrcets, Joronto,

81 CMS. III. HENSEHSON i CD.Bï CMS. M. HENDEBSON1 CO.
87-80 King Street Baet. j87-89 KING STREET BAST

: Tux-PBD ut T Akbi
No. 506—1 case short ends of Linen Di- 

masks. from 3 to L5 yard» eaeb.
No. 500—1 case Job Linen Napkins, manu 

facturer»1 second».
So. 4—1 enw Turkish Towels and Towel

ling, grey and whit*.
Men's Wool I’nderwear, fleece lined; do,. Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of 

Sweaters. Jerseys. Cardigans. three per cent, for the carrant half-year. -- iur
mKn,t Gbivos, men1», boys, women, -nd being ,8‘.‘^ rat  ̂of simper icnt. pr ^.im J^g AMERICAN & AU STRâLI AM LI ME

Hosiery—Cnshmere Hose. Boy*1 Wrr t-d stltntlnn, has been declared, and that th • . ^ea Fraaolsot t»
nlchRr Hose Men's Canadian 14 Hose. 1 same will be payable at the Bank and Iti " >j»w Zwland and Aestrallfc
40 Ten's Leather Coats, large a xes. Branche» on and after Thursday, the first Hawaii, namee.

F'nr-I.lned Coats, Men's day of December next. VENTCRA............ .. .. ••• • • •• Nwv. ■
The Transfer Books will be e'oe.d from ...................... .. ., ...Nov. 33

iperlnes etc.. Jackets. t the tilth to the 30th Novemb r, both day» ' ' .....................D«e. t4
Zo'eloek p m.—Boots Shoes and Rubber*. Inclusive. SONOMA.,..

A City Boot'Stock In detail. *3700. In lot* By order of the Bonrd. > ENTTHA..
to suit. Seasonable and saleable tood* I C, MeGfl.T,. c. wring first second and thlrd-slae* »•««•* -

v NOTE.—Day of sale has be n ehsn ed lo| Gen-reI M'nager. carrying
Ffc | I * _ Tuesday owing to Thanksgiving Day. Toronto. Oet. H)ih, 1005. 0.21.28,N. 11.23 8reeerrsHen. berths and stalereemi eal
1 » rn T f AE --------------—--------—-------------------------------------------  —............. —............. - — .....................................■= fall pariicular.. apply ”

lui II linyo Suckling & Go. Sucklings Go, <»*>—

Highly AHthcIIvo Unreserved ewt er
and 81. Thomas. Ont.DIVIDEND NOTICES.

AUCTION SALETO ADVERTISERS—
A CHANCE Of A LIFE TIME

ONTARIO BANK
DIVIDBMD No. 90. OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.-OF-"Yes."

SFBÜOKBLV limbman In the divisional a® exhibit!' . "How much per day was he paid?"
court case of Hewlett v. Elliott?" A 1 nceria u "There watt no regular course of en-

"Yes." Mr. Johnston then proceeded to ia*r gagement and no enquiry as to what
"An order for arrest waa pronounced a hand In the Jean's l.oHitivi» he waH doln6- We had 21X10 Pe°P*e

againat you by the divisional court? referred to XjAld. Ramtaen s positi e against u*. and we required some man 
You are under that warrant?" assertion that no ““îjîiil., ,*.0,1 nio- 10 go round and look after our inter-

-Yes." 1 been thought of. and ElllOit ag.H'i P'° eflt
"The other judges said It was a relic. fe88ed uncertainty as Puddy went on to add that they

of barbarism." commented E p. B. a Hst ha/.1 b®an,hCent' 'd ers sought as much help as possible from 
Johnston, and the court laughed*- ! L°n mentH?hK,!-rt .nd^Ward H‘nd A'd their acquaintances, but they actually ;

■2X SX r: ir-ISSSSs®-—
STÆK.'EKagtrs »-» *• «°- h-iKNOX church site
with your magnlfir-ent personality, were CominK airain to the money queoti^n, | and oth^r data. Ptiddy informed the 
to influence ,hc aldermen." FiHoU deedfred that he h^i never dis- court that they kept their books by

l.rnd and influence. 1 friCed any moi^y. and that, so far .ccse-leaf system, but they had no leaf

I think I spoke to Lynd." Elliott1 as he knew, «0 one else had got any for Elliott. «nond
ent on to say. "But I am not poai- money from the firm. He believe 1 to "We are allowed so miich for spend 

five." K : L' . oRked Aid Lynd to support the Ing expenses, hut that would not be
, "Why?" asked John Paterson.1 permit, but had never had any lor.ver- large enough to allow the Pa„of
"hat! You got hundreds of dollars j sat ion with him further than 10 e*k $700. We can produce the notebook,

and you failed to influence Aid. Lynd. j him to vote for the bill. He had ! .
Why didn't you? You were paid for, ceived no promise from Lynd lhai he,--------
It." j would give support. He wasn't f ure ;

"Was not Lynd generally recognized ! whether Ramsden had spok--n to te 
•a being an opponent of Pudda Bros, alderman, but thought he had.
Op to a certain time?" D , The questions put by Mr. DuV.-m -t

7 think so." . were adroit attempts to draw out from
"We all think so." said counsel. ' Elliott evidence that his operations in

^Vhen did you see him last before the1 the firm’s behalf had been along legin- |
momentous time—the 17th July—when mate lines Was not witness instructed ; 
lie voted for the permit1’" to try to set right ghe position tf me ;

"I do not know when I saw him." j firm, and to correct the mistaken Views r.—heti Re.
continued witness, who went on to ad-1 as to the firm that rare the result of why Mis. Tnb
mit that he did arrange with Hogue misrepresentation ! Elliott agreed t.\nX , commen4* l>od«l • D>*pen*la Tnb- 
to get him a position for hjs stone in these were the lines upon which »ie nad . Mm to M„ Her Friend*. Who Hare 
the exhibition if he gave him his let- been told to work. a 1,>l’8 stomach Tronhlee.
ters 1 not been of the secret order, ml ne 1 . _

-Do you remember the occasion when ; had spoken to the aldermen openly Ke -, cannot say enough in favor of | P, terhoro. Oct. 20._(8pecl.l )-Rev. D.
Fou had the goods carried down from ! was commissioned in general to s“cjrd Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets,” so says'A. McKenzie, late of Bishop a Mills, Broc.i- 
hls office, and loaded on the wagon ? ! "UPport for Pudd> B " . .. . Gusty V rampbell. Little Ship- ville Prisbytery, was to day Induct -d as
DM you say: 'Hogue, these goods w„l ^^“""He^niv"^ î“d Sn? Gloucester County. X.B. Of ,-.0. of t'entrev.lle ITeabyt.rian Cburcu.

fo do anything that was not légitim ité, MlE« Campbell has reasons for. succeeding Rev. J. A, Mcimosn.
and he had never reported to the *irm t • mct> thi« an* hi»rn ” 7™^ purpose of procuring funds to buythat he was using money in any -nn- , making a statement like this, and here China Inland Mission. books of a socialistic nature. An ap-
proper way. j they are: A well-attended meeting of the cn,”“ j peal was given to those present to give

"Then, cn the strength of hese -H- | ,.j FUffered from dyspepsia for two inland Mission was held in the Friends , books in any language or to *% the
ters, Hogue made demands upon you. . . always retting worte ' rhurch last night to hear experiences fund in any manner. Henry -?Vnon, 18
îhU8ftîeLd™ïhin,ln he'ele'er, H ïdvertSîmflnt.\eimTSJdoM'. ^ratSmed mlaalonarles and to cue j Shuter-street. will give particulars.

I ha would show un"ea» ,-OU la " Dyspepsia Tablets. One box cured me, ! Godspeed to Dr C. Ç Elliott A Lcn-
th ïom of monev and that it wouM > and I can honestly recommend them to; don. C«t. a departing missionary. ______

! up a sum of money. an? that it -*ouia na from dyspepsia." i Those who spoke on their experience m Dr. Chaas^DIn*.
PE..loU aïschSdtothetrmh of this.1 The moral of this >» that if you. take | missionary work were: Dr. and Mr* Y Q| | Q fl 3
tMt Mars,dE.noutL notto' t^%ur"' i taearityM?™» by^d's Ly'beth'E^B.ande^ DrKel.ar rave VI I ► X

* ' George Paddy’s Story. But as In Miss Campbe!!', caae, stem- fwndw end dli^w »f the OPA.a ^ne^^£St^! Sd
rGt0rglt torn Drayton vmr.r In'u.'worfVt^esU toies^m* '"d" EUiott spoke with enthusiasm of
?,;0;rnothVr:rH7nrDyraayndnhe^adahJlhao TcTre H But Dodd'» Dyspepsia Tab- becoming trip to China a» a m,selon- QHABM OINTMENT,

deal with this business of obtaining a lets will do IL «F-

Important Auction gale of Valuable Oil 
Water Colors 

Raffaelli

ADVERTISING
SPACE

Far»—Men »
Coon Coats. Ladle»’. Flue Stole», Hearts.
Cn

.Jaa. 4
I

In the most prominent part of th* city. X
*

of Yonge and Qurcn-ste.)(Nenr r orner 
Comprising 140 feet by a hvigi.t of 15 feet, 
sections H feet, or the entire apace, for 

term of one year and a half, on
naTel. Mala *16

BY 6. A. FARiNI Peremptory Hale ofWe are Instructed hy the A8FICNKE t> 
offer for sale at out ware rooms, 08 Well.ng- 
ton street West, Toronto, on

WEDNESDAY. OG.OBFB 96th. 
at 2 o'clock p.m , the stock-in-trade belong
ing to the estate of

TUESDAY, 3Its 
OCTOBER

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
HEW YORK AND TH: COITIHEIf.

iM»ll 1 teenier»

Rotten am. Amsterdam and Beetnai

READY TO - WEAR CLOTHINGComprising 1(0 pieces, i
: For (he Benefit of the home lor 

Incurable Children
-ON-

Monriay Afternoon, 30th OCT*

We are Instrrcled by

E. BOISSEAU & CO.The sale will be held at Noe. 87-80 Kin?
Never before In this city h.'» 

opportunity prewnted Itself to
J. D. MILLS,

PRESCOTT.
II street East. TORONTO

Manufacturers of the Famous SAILING WÉDNKSDAYS*nrh nn
advertisers of procuring spa- a where thou- . . .NOOHDAM 

. . STATENDAM

............. BYNDAM
ROTTERDAM 

ulan

Coiml*tlng of .
Sbflf and bra $ y hardware paint*, 

hollow a'arG,glasniY aru and rnrtb- 
i*nwar#*, ani-'iriitiiig to al»ot*f -W> Of)

Fixture* and furniture .......................  1.1W 00

Oet. 25 a a 
Nor# 1 * * •

’ Nov. H....

at our Art Gallery, TIGER BRAND CLOIHINGi sands pass hourly. 
Sale at 2.30 sharp. Nos. 87-89 King St. East (and who her*» retired from bnsln'•*<),, to . ._

ue]\ hr AUCTION and CATALOGUE,! at 1»..
m ^ tbf*lr warf-room#, Yoiike sir et, roiue. For rates of
Total  ................ ............... ......  . i.'» i!,<*rano*»-*(root, Toronto i*»ntr uc • on Tein- spply,.r b^r ,,r,î,0op‘r.^nio”; i %™z-»eet, ^ ^»- ft»

S» ZSIZSZT&TJBWSinp5 Tuesday, oct. 3.
the Inspectors. Htoek and Inventory can be 
inspected on appMration to «I K.

. Barrister. Prescott, and Inventory with Mr.
A large number of Russian Jews met 8„mu,i King. 13 Welllugton-street La t,

Toronto.

No art lover ahould fall to attend thl* 
Thecntlrc coll ctlon will passage and all partlcu 

R. M. MELVILLS,
Can Pan Asset, l’eroate

Important sale, 
be on view on Hatnrday, the 28tb. 

Sale ut 2..'10 sharp.
CIIA8. M. HENDERSON k CO., 

Tel. M. 2358.

CHIS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
Auction -ers.Tel. M. 2358. Auction' er*.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.Oommencing ot. 10 o'clock ,a.m., their stock 
of thePASTOR INDICTED. Jccioantai end Oriental huamswy «...

and Toyp Klein Kaéaha Ce.
Hew elk Japan, Vklee. rklUpplas 

Islaads, Straits MlllsassU, India 
•gUK AMfriliA,

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
Nay. 4 

Ray. S3 
Ray. »

Farming New Jewish Society.
1-RAND CLOTHINGTIGER

in Victoria Hall last night for the pur- 
f«>se ,of forming a Jewish flociuli-ttic 
Society in Toronto.

A collection was requested for the

amounting to about

FACTORY FOR SALE »S 5.000 00
•IBERIA..
MONGOLIA ..
CHINA...
DO RI C.. .... .... .......... Dae. fl
MANCHURIA.................................. ... . .Dae. II

For rate» et passage and full partiel» 
lara, apply RT M. MDLVILLB. 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

One hundred feet on River-street, and j Consisting ol Men's. Youths'. Boys' and 
the same on Don-terrace; a Iront one acr# of Children's 8ul #; Men's, Youths’. Pay*’ 
land’ building frame, covered with me'al: Overcoats. The stock Is ’’THOBOTJOI,».Y 
three tioreys*80 by 120 feet; ergtne, I oiler. ; UP-TO-DATE." EVERY OAUMENT having 
hoist steam heat, brick storage lull din?, been made for |THI8 HBAHON’H THADIC. 
Dwelling anil stable» have been re-Ved at THE LA8T CHANCE TO BUY thee: 
*1800 per year. G.T.R. and f .r.R. tracks well-known goods.
raldrt"t|?oraU,.tati: and ?e'rms be mad* ^MoV"*B."Bti“eaBW*

JOHN N. LAKE. Co., or the Auctioneers.
114 King-street West.

ee ee ee ee ee

A charming’ breakfast 
dish— -I

Grape-Nuts,
TRAVELM£S^reWk
SSSËK®

contains all the necessary 
food elements in perfect 

combination—
A CLEAR BRAIN AND 

STEADY NERVES.

tip for a Lark.
Brummela: You ta4k about early ris

ing! Why, hang It, I've seen the gun 
rise every morning this week; 
Claymore: Bh—what? Falling Into your 
old habite again? Thought you looked 
stele.

Very Dry.
Tom: By the way. Jack, you're a 

Mason. I believe. What do you drink 
at your banquets?

Jack (mysteriously) : Mumm’s the 
word, dear boy. «

Rate* sad all psrllculan, ___
R. K. MSLV1LLB.

Cca.rai Stsaaohl» AssaC.
,£nv Toronto aed Ad.laido 5»
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LOVELY
DRESS
TRIMMINGS
Our Trimming Section has always a 

lovely assortment, end If you ilcslrc 
anything special to trim yorr go * n, 
we are sure we can sitlafy you. Mon
day we arc offering appl.quea. m
black, cream, navy, green brown,
also I’ersian effects la all the latest

.....*50 -u 4.b,i
Paancmenterlc». In comMnatlons of allk, 

_ fringe. In black,
colored, (4 to 5 Inches

net, chiffon or 
cream or 
wide, a yard ..

Paanementerie», Heqnlns. In fancy de- 
xlgns or Insertions, black or silver,

6ft i-Aft . . . '• «-*
Flouncing». In seqnln, black or si’’er. 

circular and plain, 4 to 6 In hja 
deep, n yard |q 5.<Ml

.4j to b.uo

Sequin Nets, In lilac* or silver. 27 In. 
wide. In handsome designs, -j (III 
a yard, *2.50, *3. *4 and..........*,*ww
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PK8SI16 OF COOL BUR6ESS 
DID TIME MINSTREL DEED

: -

-

THE CHAMPION HARNESS HORSE OF THE WORLD ■J

End Came at General Hospital Yes
terday Fallowing Long Illness 

—Was Best in His Line. 2 P. M. TO 4.30 P. M.TO2 P. M. TO 4.30 P. M.
Colin Burgess died In Toronto General i 

Hospital yesterday from heart failure, j 
the culmination of an Illness which had 
extended over several months. As Cool i 
Burses, he was for years leader on the 
minstrel stage, and was widely known . 
In Canada, the United States and Eng-

»

DAN PATCH 1.551
^UE515Ui5™i5UMa5U™ai!5M=5Z5=il5U™U™™15=t“i5i™15iIi5i5M5U,il5i™i™Z5U1™'1™i5UM5,'’ininZ™M

m

i 1

Bland.
When Mr. Burgeee was admitted to 

the hospital In June he was very 111 
and the end was expected at any mo- 

till he became considerably 
and there was some hope of 

He was «5 years old.

J
Iment 

stronger 
bis recovery.

All the old boys remember Cool Bur
gess. He was born In Yorkville, Dec. 
Jo 1*40 and became a clever entertain-

WILL START TO LOWER THE WORLD’S RECORD

EXHIBITION TRACK—TORONTO
/

m.

■J

t

record at Exhibitionm wonder, will attempt to break the world s ,, .
of his record-breaking miles, and as it is Dan Patch s last ap-HIS AFTERNOON Dan Patch, 1.55 1-4, the marvelous pacing

X'-. t.T.T.T, pr.. ^>,<1.

M oatsso that all together the event will be the greatest of tlfe kind ever held in Canada.

T- fc'sjjg
, r;

..
KtS

for him, but the offer was re- ■
wife

X
*
-■

#a
Is
?WTHE SIGHT OF A LIFETIME-DON’T MISS IT 5 Wl

th

GENERAL ADMISSION ONLY 50 CENTS laith. LATE COOL BERGES».
wee taken le 1M*. 

et the height of kls

B8
Title picture 

when he wee 
eereer end drswlns « week.

Y<

i ni

He was as popular ,n 
this side.

Two Minute Service.King-street Cars Run Direct to the Grounds.
BEAUTIFUL COLORED PICTURE OF DAN PATCH FREE

the International Stock Food Co.,; Toronto, mention this paper and tell how many head of stock you own, and
beautiful colored picture of Dan Patch. Write 1 o-Day.

im
over to Europe.
Great Britain as he was on 
and was the humorist of the age. He
Esisi.0a."s»*^S'« -ss
he was at his best. He received a week
ly salary of $350 when he was at the 
height of his career, and he occupied ; 
the pedestal possessed to-day by Lev 
Docketader as an eccentric black-faced 
comedian of grotesque dress and droll 
humor, altho Burgess was a clever 
dancer In addition to his other talents 
as a minstrel. He left the stage near
ly twenty years ago- For many years | 
the old minstrel has lived In Toronto 
quietly. He was never a particularly 
robust man, and latterly he has been a 
sufferer from dropsy.

Mr Burgess married Miss Edna st- 
pbeneon Taylor of Toron toward thereare 
four children—Alexander W„ woprleto- ;

Russell House, Toronto, Colin i 
j D. Chapman, and Mrs. J.

He has a brother

tri■
flA wlI : 01

Address at once
they will mail you, absolutely free, postage prepaid, a

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD CO., Toronto, Canada
r<

s th
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of the 
E.. Mrs.
D. Ford of Toronto, 
living on the old homestead.

m
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ViTHE REPOSITOHSEEKS RUNAWAY HUBBY. DECLINED TO ACT.hard luck tales. toso MGS OF SCHOOL DAYS A New List
PLAIN MARY SMITH

.* eqMolrhend e Toronto Pnr- 
Queet la Detroit.

isMrs. Isaac 
aaee From The Kincardine Review 

Once on a time there was a 
working on a $7000 Job who lost his

—a* —“ ■” ■h" ,°6"
In front uv u. ann tho u think bur ^Mo^Slcknta, 1. often a

Won Id heManager Pearson 
got Have Accepted AppolatatenL

GeneralSongs of Yootb Rebellions and Ago 
Reminiscent.

Man M'
BURNS AND ' 
SHEPPARD,

PROPRIETORS
*

CORNER 
Sift COE and 

NELSON STS., 
TORONTO

■ StlDetroit. Oct. 20.—Isaac Mulrhead, the 
who disappeared from Editor World: I enclose a copy of a 

Blessing letter from me to the mayor of the 
City of Montreal regarding the gas 
expert appointment, which, as you have 

ltaJZUmJÏ!!“T$£Æreferred to the matter. I should Tel 

I demnity who. fearing the Howling of obliged by your Inserttag In
! the Wolf at his door In hi. declining ™Unreal.
1 years, Provided himself with a Pen- ; H. Laporte, Esq., Mayor, Montreal.
Sion of $3500 a year from the coffer* j » ^<r _r noticed, a few day* since*
bf Me Country so that 1 a report In several of our newspapers
become a Charge on the County Poor j that j had been chosen by the city 
House. 1 council of Montreal as one of the t-x-

Moral—The Poor we have always t0 report upon the cost of the
In Our midst. manufacture of gas In Montreal, and

„ _ the advisability of the city erecting a 
A lawyer living In a city was offer- mun|cipai plant. I was much sur- 

ed a seat In the government of his pr|(ed to see this report, as I had never 
Country if he would get a seat In the given my i consent to have ,ny name 
Country Itself. He tried It on Durham brought before the council, nor had I 
and offered the People two Mouths ■ even been consulted regarding the mat- 
for their Canawl, but the Ungrateful | ter. I at once decided, In view of my 
rabble tnm him down and he has been j connection with the Consumers' (las 
Unhappy ever since- 1 Company of Toronto, that It would not

Moral—It doesn't pay to have Too be advisable for me to accept such a 
much mouth. I position, and Immediately informed

1 both our president and vice-president 
A truly Greet man got Mad once be- that I would not act. In which dt-cl- 

causc of a Graft that was going to a *ion they fully concurred- 
Railway gang, so he quit his Job worth I had been awaiting an official notice 
$7000 and became a Railway Commis- from your douncll of my appointment 
sinner at $10,000. Then he entered Into (which I supposed I should have at
-a, ITittle Scheme to do hi, late Pals. ?"5ec2^IVeA0b“t ’^mmunicaZL'l^ 
but unfortunately they Caught him at the ce*e)' h fore communicating ny
It. To-day he Is employed as a Hind 
In à ball-bearing factory.

Moral—Invention le the mother of 
necessity.

hiToronto man, 
his home on Aug. 2*. and Is supposed 

to Detroit, Is still miss-

tei
By Henry Wallace Phillips. Sichare

lstumed arownd soze 
from u,

sumway she» seez moast everything u 
doo. 1

wenn ehee licks u u doant dalr tel nr

to have come 
lng. His wife, who Is now staying here, 
called at police headquarters to-day 
and was disappointed to learn that the 
Detroit police have found no trace of 
him. She suspected that he was ac
companied from Toronto by another

sheez away Bill Saunders, the hero. Is a very wholesome, chivalrlc, outspoken

rough course of true love, and helps to put down a 
mutiny............................................................................. ......................

nr
*ini Wflmm***

ESTABLISHED 40 TALKS.

Auction Sales of horses, carriages, harness, etc., every TuesWy 
Friday at 11 o’clock. The Repository Is open day and night, competent 
In charge.

eal

I 60 iwen
back hoam a will gett llckt agennu go

ann so ure haau drlze up tore slm- 
. pathy

ann u must choak ure feelens down 
ann bee

a nuttes slaiv ann freedum Is unknone 
u ast for bredd ann on ley get a stoan-

In Toronto the couple live*- at ‘-’2- 
Munro-street. They have been mar
ried seven years and have no children. 
For a number of years Mulrhead ran 
the elevator In the Queen's Hotel, To
ronto. On leaving home he said he was 
going to New York, but she later re

letter from him postmarked 
In the latter place she

STARVECROW FARM1
Magnificent stock of new buggies, T carts, Victories, station wsgons, 

ladies' phaetons, etc., etc., Including a number of specialties of our own .
facture. Also harness, our own make, and imported English and American - 
designs, built to our order expressly for our high-class trade; whip#, ««I.. . 
blankets, trotting specialties, Including the celebrated OllUam Draw»
racing goods, ------ meàeimM

We keep every stable requisite for private sale. ' Ai.-i :

GREAT AUCTION SALE
Tuesday Next Oct 24,

arBy Stanley J. Weyman.
The scene of this novel Is laid In the rough and rugged north of 

England. The time is shortly after the battle of Waterloo. Henrlet .a 
Darner, a well-born English girl, elopes with a man beneath her in 
station, and finally marries, not the man with whom she elopes, ICQ 
but the one who pursues them............................................... .................

th
v/enn our fdhefawther. fott at bunn- 

kur hll
a dldd they think that slalvery wood 

still
bee knone tooday ann boys bee maid 

All the evidence In the unit of T>. rK*mJ' too feel
«,.•&; thare nex grownd down beneath an
Tectzel will hear the argument this «‘^ | ^^‘’“{ock until Itt kum, resets

____  ann then til noon ann fore oclock un
less

! uve got a boyle snn u kan stay away 
! frum skool for# on ley mayhee haff.i-

untll |t brake, am* thenn u haffton go 
rite back to skool wenn ure maw tells

U BO.

ann thenn wenn, u gro upp u always 
ann thenn wenn u gro up u always 

prsze
thee tecchcr ann say o wott happle 

daze
ure akooldaze yoostee bee ann how u 

wish
thatt u rood be a boy a gen ann fish 
ann stubb ure toze ann sit in the old 

seet
ann feel the are ablowen cool an swete 
In from the meddoze thru thee skool- 

house dore
ann u wood neawur ast fore nuthen 

moar,
hut wenn u are a. boy u wish thatt u 
cood bee a mann soze skooldaze wood 

be throe.
—J. W. Foley, tn New York Times.

tl<
Thcelved a 

Sarnia- Ont. 
found no trace of him.

ANIMAL HEROESlng.

«FREET0 MEN By Ernest Thompson Boton.
wild and domestic animals, told In a 

graphic and sympathetic manner. Mr. Selon has lost mm of Ma 1teen- 
«««« of observation or his aptness of language since writing his last

Ctot «rSÏ ieï. '-t,"tor‘r.lKJ5:„*Sk0T" 2 00charming drawings make this a very attractive book.................

AT II O'CLOCKThe histories of various

Man Medicine Receipt
The Orest Prescription for Man 

Medicine is Sent Absolutely Eree 
-The Power Proof of Perfect 
Potency In Every Man New 
Within Reach of All and 

the Prescription Free.

140 HORSEdecision to you, but 1 now find that the 
council have rescinded their former le- 
solutlon, and Instead of three experts, 
have appointed a gentleman frrm 
Cleveland as a single expert.

I have felt that. In Justice to myself, 
I should make this maternent to you.

W. H, Pea'son.

t

Specially Selected Heavy* Matched Pairs, 
Heavy Express Horses, Delivery Horses, 
General Purpose Horses, Drivers, Workers,

Derby, Oshawa;

MORÂNC A C0,9 LIMITED9
'90 WELLINGTON STREET WEST 

TORONTO.

T
Once, a Statesman In a Country 

Named Canada got himself mixed Up- 
ln Al scandal, so 
folio because he

In.
Ithe resigned h^port- 

was on Prlncmle op-
posfd to a Bill before the House. His To Wide Awake Advertisers,
party offered hlm g Pension of $3500 a Mr, Charles M, Henderson will sell
year. Jk> he supported the Bill On by auction, at bis rooms, 87 and 89 East 
principle. He was over Five years King-street, on Tuesday, the 31st, 140 
working for His Country at $7000 a feet, by a height of 15 feet, being the 
year and In that time hr Saved A nil- frontage of the Knox Church site tor 
Bon,' Dollars out of his Salary. If he advertising purposes for a term of one 
had not qualm* ot conscience of kinks j year and a half. Never before In thi* 
m hie morality It is too Bad the way 1 city has such an opportunity preaent- 
thme« Go sometimes. I ed itself of procuring advertising space
Moral—Virtue is only a small Part In the most prominent part of the city, 
of Its own reward where thousands pass hourly. Griatof its own rewaro. competition may be expected, owing to

the demand for board space.

Toronto, Oct. 20, 1905, \V
w
•ITour youth cun «ad will come beck «gain. 

Prove In roar own discouraged body the 
potent power of the marvelous Man Med
icine of the __

Consigned by the following well-known shipper,: Jdhn 
Cudmore. Seafortb, who 1, again shipping a very choice load of heavy me 
ed pairs, blocks and expressers, that will delight the eye and meet tn* 
mande iof the moet exacting, as to conformation and working qualities^
K Harkness. Owen Sound, who Is also shipping an extra fine load; w. 
Graham. St. Mary's, W. B. Williamson, Alisa Craig; George Watson, I 
Charles Williamson, Claremont; Bedford and Edmonds, Chatham. The 
are sending a choice pair of bay geldings, 4 and 6 years, both rtred by L— 
master, the sire of Harold H„ 2.03 3-4; dam of the 4-year-old Is by 
grand dam by John Harlowe, stands 18 hands, paced this week over a nrovy 
half mile track a half mile in 109; Is thoroughly broken and not afram « 
anything; has had very little training. His mate, out of a Texas Jae 
(6 years), stands 16.3 hands, good' mannered, never been trained, 
stepped a half mile in Lib. Texas Jack is the sire of ^exas Rooker, 
in winning race this year. Both are sound and splendid Individuals 

In addition to the above there will also be sold a number of smaller 
consigned by various suippcis. Also a large number of horses that ha 
used about the city and for which the own#s have no further use, ..j

VI
Ilf
FiK THE WIPE PEOPLE. y<i O’

Of the world are those who have 
ceased being foolish. It is not wise 
for the man with others dependent 

him to remain without the

Fire Burrau Heeded.
It is declared by Mr. Thomas John

son, who Is attorney for the fire de
partment of Chicago, that one-fourth 
of the fires in that city are Incendiary.
This Is a very striking statement, and 
he wants to have an arson bureau es
tablished to Investigate the causes of 
fires where needful. " Most of the large 
responsible companies have adjusters.” 
said Mr. Johnson, "but some of the 
smaller companies have none, 
public adjusters chase fires, get pro
perty owners to sign contracts to give
them 26 per cent, of the Insurance re- When you marry him, love him; 
covered, and then collect stenographer After you marry him, study him; 

interstate Remcdv Companr. We fees and Incidentals until there Is lit- If he is honest, honor him. 
send* the original ptest ripllon entirely at i tie insurance left for the persons who If he Is generous, appreciate him; 
our co*t, not at your.-*, so you can gcr it till- are entitled to it.” Since Jan. > this When he is sad, cheer him, 
ed most anywhere. There is no charge for year, 782 Are* have been invé^jngrated When he is cross, amuse him;
this, not a dollar, not a cent, not a penny.1 by the flre attorney, but he .says this is When he is talkative, listen to him; Barwlck, Ont., Oct. 20.—(8peclat). - 

Sent In a plain envelope sealed, without only a fraction of the total number When he is quarrelsome. Ignore him; These cold* wet fall days are full of 
fr’syTb. *>"0"!; Clî*!"'*Ü!which should have been investigated. If he Is slothful, spur him. Rheumatism and nothing can be
yon back all the old time come and go of Public adjusters, according to Mr. if he is noble, praise him. timely than news of an effectual cure
being alive and young. New yoong power Johnston, have, in a dozen cases, with- if he is confidential, encourage him; 0w that curse of the Canadian climate,
and the lift and life of first manhood over ! jn the past eight months, been known if he 1s secretive, trust him; Such a cure William John Dixon of
e*"1n- . , . . ... 4 L i to reach a Are ahead of the Are de- if he is jealous, cure him; ! this place is certain he has discovered

"f ÿrothfnTmsihoîï PartmenL In thirty-two fires report- if he cares naught for pleasure, coax , ,n Kidney Fills,
your flesh and blood will shout out th.* f;ict er* as “suspicious” witnesses have to! him; an attack of typhoid fever,”
that you are right right right. You know the Are attorney they had beers in- if he favors society, accompany him, * Mr r>ixoh “and after I got over . ^ 4 \_T H
what that means—every man knu-ra—It structed by flre adjusters regarding the If he does you a favor, thank him; ; t? Rheumatism set in. I had pains in Montreal, Oct -0. (»peuant . . 
mean, full force and Jr* of vigorous man Tories they should tell. A most de- When he deserves It. kiss him; “ hLTT^tn mv right hip so bad Plummer, president of the Dominion
hood. The flash and da,h nf mnn-If. th, ; moralized state of affairs, truly, and Let him think how well you under- «7 ^ and In m, n$M *lp^ iron and Steel Co., who Is on his way
*“» y P f one that It require, more than an arson stand him, but never let him I ha±j? "“V keeping. I could no to Sydney, sent a telegram from Am
l^t tnesna all that—does that. Do yon bureau to cure. know that you "manage him. ' J m^r^,hfan dreB„ ori undree, myself for herst, N.8., to-day tooneofthe I ad^
want to be that way? Do you want to oe------------------------------- This, one of the greatest of last sea- . ,wo months and for throe lng officials in this respect g
« msn—manlike -man rlcht and man able? 1he centenary of Trafalgar and the death ! gon> comedies, will be at the Princess ] “earl7 M -, , e my rlghl ghoe or official changes brought about at tnesa»Ta-sStsps,at *,■$ «r».’auw?saimmi- - ^ S,W» s&r~-,, ssrs?i-iT»
«•SS s. BSSSrJr.i ««, «! rr,„. .-y »•; “A““f,rÆr".nV Ss,'.S .«.m b;B;’<Toor namrond where** aend It—all you Martina Church. P.rth avenue, will be con- been ao t on ga aaoelat ed w 1th ’n|«"1 » "Y- f?t*takln- three boxes I was able to thoroly competent steel map with the
Smwtodo to get It. fief It. Prove It. tinned on Sunday. Special annale will be work among th" UohammnlMn women #nd after taking tnreeDox i s tltle 0f general superintendent. This
Know It. We'll send It. Onr word Is your rendered by the rholr. under the direction girls of Southern Indl*- ?» îhï* t'hnrêh of w a ^ around and do y • officer has not yet been appointed.
S5A- a IS* ~ ts SSK SEfS-w ~ s- ~asr

‘•Him.”
Dlgby Bell, the star of "The Educa

tion of Mr. Pipp,*’ the Gibson play by 
Augustus Thomas, lays down the fol
lowing roles for all those who, in
spired by the love scenes of the play, 
must needs* go and do likewise. The 
following are for the management of 
HIM. He attempts none for the man
agement of HER.

upOR
protection given by a policy of in
surance in a strong Company like

i tl:« to
\ m

F hi* the hi
pliNORTH AMERICAN LIFE ALSO THE FOLLOWING:

Consigned by a lady who la giving up riding: Beautiful combination 
drive hack bay gelding, 8 yearn, thoroughly reliable in every way, 
conformation and manners. Consigned by a gentleman who is 
driving, handsome pair golden chestnuts, mare and gelding, 4 and 
beautiful conformation and free going, fast drivers. Also dog cart, harnes». 

Handsome pair blacks. 6 years, 18.1 hands, weigh about 2500 lbs. « 
well broken, would suit a hearse admirably. Handsome chestnut 
8 years, by Keswick, splendid action, perfect manners and dlspositum •— 
thoroughly broken. ___________

mi
■< These

Dodd s Kidney Pills Cured W, J. 
Dixon’s Rheumatism.

A little forethought and considera
tion now would prevent future hard
ship in event of untimely death.

Full information about a poll- 
iey suited to your case furnished 
upon request.

home OFFICE* TORONTO, ONT

“HIM":

Wl
sc
St(He Was So Ball That He Had to t'se 

a Stick to Walk and Could Sot 
Lace His Shoes.

J. L. BLAIKIB, Pre-ideot 
L. GOLDMAN, A.LA:.F.C.A.

Managing Director.
W. B. TAYLOR, B.A..LL.B.. 

Secretary.

sa

yi
Wl

more John Chambers A Sene, Holdenbjf,By Instructions from Messrs, 
thampton, England, we will sell without reserve on

Tuesday, Nov. 8th, at 1 o’Clock Sharp
and F. P. Jones will fill this position, 
relieving the president of close atten
tion to business details.”

domimoi steel changes. IA Splendid Collection of

Imported Registered Shire
including mares In foal, two three and four-yearold fillies and one twe - 

tbtee-year-old stallion. Every horse is guaranteed.
Catalogues on Application.

BURNS * SHEPPARD,
Auctioneers and Propriété;

Good Man In Good Pleee.
Fred Paulding has been appointe*! 

manager of Williams' Cafe.811-2 Yonge- 
street. He has had many years’ ex
perience as a steward on the great lakes 
boats, having served in such capacity 
at consecutive periods on the Corona, 
the Pere Marquette No. 5, the 800 
City and the Puritan. He has also 
at other times managed restaurants In 
Boston and Chicago. Hence his ample 
experience, both on the water and on 
tera-firma, renders him competent to

Bl

one Ki

carry out his new-duties. His brother. Friends’ meeting for worship will he 
William, Is well-known as the manager at 141 ' ’oll,|t£jtVT.,et,,-1,L ^-^.ÏLndsaefc 
of the Olympic Theatre, Chicago. 22nd. Isaac wflsou to be In .Meanest».,

INTERSTATE REM EDI COMPANY.
894 Luck Building, - Detroit, Mich.
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to give another treatment a trial, if you are totally dfguBted sic£ 
worn out, suffering, It la now time that you send for lta°daiowlt to 
do you the good It has done others. It will coat you nothing unleaa It 

helps you. Read offer below:—

Let ua reason together! What greater argument can we offer, 
what more can you wish, what additional proof need we show? our 
very existence, the stability and growth of our entorprtoe (and it hae 
grown like a green-bay tree), depend upon each treatmentsatisfylng, 
each patient paying for It Think it over! Reason it Ont for yourself!

ssîïïzx as wstss.
S.W
Doesn’t it shew that we knew it will cure. \

What better proof can be furnished that Vltae-Ore does everything 
It is advertised to do, that It cures every disease we recommend It to

must be paid for with Vitae-Ore money, and all Vltae-Ore money comes 
from Vitae-Ore patients, patients wiho are sltisfled, who are benefited 
who are cored! We could not continue advertising year after year, 
could not spend thousands month after month, could not 8end oat 
thousands of trial packages, postage prepaid, day after day, if Vitae- 
Ore did not cure, If trial patients did not pay.

This is a full-page advertisement, telling you of Vitae-Ore, the most 
wonderful mineral remedial agent the_world has known, offering it on 
thirty days' trial, the user to be Judge, and not to pay a cent until bene
fited This space is paid for in cash at full rates, and cost many dol
lars as the editor will tell you. We have had many more in this paper, 
as well as in ’Ï854 other publications in Canada and the United States. 
Ton have seen them, all of you have; you have heard them talked about 

Vitae-Ore talked about, have heard many of your friends and 
used the medicine, tell how it Is offered, how it alba ve heard 

neighbors, who have 
ways cures. à Operations Often Needless

being followed will not be productive of the results and end. desired^ Fre 
“ quently the entire diagnosis of a case Is *"or, causing a

corresponding mistake In the manner and form of treatment,

MX yrSttt âSR» S g^lly urg^^an

tress log, dangerous and often fruitless operations would be

STRONGER NOW THAN 
FOR THIRTY YEAR».» m i ETUIS IS THE OFFER

WHICH HAS MADE V.-O. FAMOUS.
S£»S?P*
derful remedy. Send for a package on thirty days’ trial.

Women
Cured Week Beck end Catarrh—All 

Should Use It.
I have been taking Vitae-Ore for a 

number of months, and can truthfully 
say that it has done me more good than 
all the other medicines as well as the 
doctors who treated me ever were ablo 
to accomplish. I am now as strong In 
my back as I 
was when a 
girl, although 
previous t o 
taking t h ®
Vitae - Ore 
treat menti 
suffered cod- 
tinuously from 
weakness and 
distress In this 
region. I have

GAINED IN FLESH, 
rree From All Aches end Pains

tho bottom "by putting each organ, tissue and ligament in a healthy, normal, 

natural condition.

Victoria, B.C.
For some years I suffered from a lame 

back, which some mornings was so bad 
I could hardly dress myself. I used a found unnecessary. , .,

srSS.’SJS' ASA-— human life and the removing of certaln abnormal condltlone. 
It la, nevertheleaa, equally Indisputable that ^.^l^hdeufferlng a^d 
frequent deaths have ensued from the too easy and quickz ,^

“""An Operation, especially one of a dangerous nature, 
sorted to when and after all ether known means and measure» to effect a 
cure have failed to bring about the desired result», and the operation •• imperatively neceL^ry to brî^rell.f and prevent further compl'c-t'on. Thl. 
tojimckn la especially applicable to the various forma of 
particularly >womb and ovarian Irregularities, In which caeee this prac c 
of undue haste la, perhaps, the most pronounced .. . ..

Hundreds of women have written to the i heo. Noel Company that the 
doctors had advlaed operations, but the timely use of Vltae-Ore saved them 
nom euch With their letter, before ua, we .ay to ,11 that no woman .Mould 
undergo an operation until Vltae-Ore har been given an opportunity to prove 
the knife unnecessary. The following letter from Mr. Clara Wilson of Mus
kegon, Mich., one of the many eaved from the knife, tefla Its own story.

“After sending for Vltae-Ore 1 continued to grow worse unti I waa In 
such pain and myJoints were so swollen I was perfectly helpless. I could not 
movePhand or foot The doctors said they could do nothing for me, and I must 
have an operation for female troubles before I could get well. I was so bad
2? 'now î\Cmtn“ï*Ht!tcl^îlt'1lpn»î|hd.ylwlthor2tCp.n|n: can walk abouï

% •I The Toronto 
World...............To Every Reader<Fthe aged there Is nothing better than VITAE- 

ORE The loss of appetite and general breaking down 
of Vie digestive organs is "delayed, the blood purified and onricluA. 1 
organs ate strengthened and a peaceful old age may be enjoyed by the use 
of this great natural remedy.

Vltae-Ore ££ 555,
nSSSTu SS “m«T.0d

kills the nMus of the disease.

ForOld People .V,
Readers of this paper a full-sized $1.00 package of 

SEND TO ALL Vltae-Ore, by mall, postpaid, sufficient for one month’s 
treatment, to be paid for within thirty days’ time after receipt, if the 
receiver can truthfully say that its use has done him or her more good 
than all the drugs and doses of quack» or good doctors or patent jBWfl'' 
cines te or she has ever used. Read this over again carefully; and 
understand that we ask our pay only when it has done you good, and 
not before. If not, no money Is wanted! We take all the risk, you 
have nothing to lose. If it does not benefit you, you pay us nothing. 
We ask no references, we want no security; Just your promise to use 
it and pay if It helps yon. Just say that you need It, ehat you want 
it and it will be sent to you, as It has been sent to hundreds of other 
readers of this paper We give you thirty days’ time to try the medi
cine, thirty days to see the results .before you pay us one cent and you 
do not pay the one cent unless you do see the results. You are to be 
the judge! We know Vltae-Ore and are willing to take the risk. We 
have done so In thousands of cases and are not sorry. Your case, no 
matter b<Jw hard or obstinate it may be, will be no exception.

Vitae-Ore is a natural, hard, adamantine, rock-like substance— 
mineral—ORE—mined from the ground like gold and silver, in the 
neighborhood of a once powerful, but now extinct, mineral spring. It 
requires twenty years for-oxidation by exposure to the air, when it 
slacks down like lime and is then of medicinal value. It contains free 
air, free sulphur and free magnesium, three properties which are mosi 
essential for the retention of health In the human system, and one 
package (one ounce) of the Ore, when mixed with a quart of water, 
will equal in medicinal strength and curative value 800 gallons of the 
most powerful mineral water found on the globe, drank fredh at the 
springs. The mineral properties which give to the water of the world's 
noted healing and mineral springs their curative virtue come from the 
rock, or mineral ore, through which the water is filtered on its way to 
Its outlet, only a very small proportion of the medicinal power in the 
ORE being thus assimilated with or absorbed by the liquid stream. 
The rock contains the much desired medicine, the water serves as the 
conveyance to carry but a small part of its properties to the outer 
world. Vitae-Ore is a discovery of this medicine-bearing rock, a geo
logical discovery, to which nothing is added and from which nothing 
is taken. It 1» the marvel of the century for curing disease, as thous
ands testify, and as no one will deny after using. Vitae-Ore has cured 
more cfhronic, obstinate, pronounced iicurable cases than any other 
known medicine and will reach such cases with a more rapid' and pow
erful curative action than any medicine, combination of medicines, or 
doctor’s prescription It is possible to produce. If yours Is such a case 
do not doubt, do not fear, do not hesitate, but send for It to-day!

WE WILL
iWi

*^,.h 
I Am

iKv!. and 
and 
stronger now 
than I have 
been for <*> 
years. Before 
taking Vitae- 

waa

ut

/EWstrikes the disease at its root, entirely eradicates every 
vestige or trace of irregularity and the patient is cured 

to stay cured. As a Blood Purifier it is without a peer No other remedy can 
emial its cleansing action It supplies nature with the elements to build 
health into diseased bodies. It is the ideal tonic for Weak and Anaemic 
Men and Women. Its use makes the watery, impoverished blood become 
strong and virile and as It comes through the veins it Imparts the color of 
hpfliih to the face a sparkle to the eye, an,fi strength and vigor to the sy 
tem When VITAE-ORE has done Its work you will feel like a new be ng. 
- -, That ancient foe to health and happiness, succumbs easilyScrofula under the purifying powers of Vitae-Ore. ECZEMA and SKIN 
nrSFAcFs PIMPI ES SALT RHEUM, etc., which cause many a man and 
w^nEaAnStEo a.mostPIhfte the sight of their own reflection in the glass, can be 
easily eradicated by a few weeks use of this medicine.

BvVitae-Ore
Ore
troubled dreadfully with catarrh, which 
ha» also been entirely removed, a»' I do 
not now experience any trace of It. I 
advise everyone that has any kind of 
disease to use Vitae-Ore, believing It to 
be the best general all-round medicine 
that has ever been discovered. We have 
proven it to be such In our family.

MRS. M. E. STONE, 
Chtlhowee, Mo.

I

; -S
'K&

\
number of different medicines without 
benefit, and at last became discouraged, 
as I seemed to get worse. I noticed the 
Vltae-Ore advertisement in The Mont
real Weekly Star, and sent for a $1.00 
package. To-day 1 feel more like a 
man of 24 than 48, as it has done won
ders for me. I have gained In flesh,and 
am now free from all aches and pains, 
Vitae-Ore cured me of my trouble, and 
I will always praise it in the highest 
terms. It is certainly a great boon to 
suffering humanity,

BENJAMIN GOODFIELD,
50 David Street.

DOCTORg SAIDl I .
‘VOl CANNOT BE CURED’

Constipation, Chronic Diarrhoea 
and All Bowel Disorders.

One Package of Vitae-Ore Pate Him 
on Hie Feet Again and 

Back to Work.
Vitae-Ore saved my life. In curing me 

of Bright’s Disease, which had baffled 
the doctors' skill. One doctor said: 
“You have Bright’s Disease bad, and 
VERY BAD, too bad to hope for a 
cure.’’ Another said: “I might give you 
medicine until doomsday and yet I 
could not cure you.’’

I concluded at this time that as long 
as their medicine could not cure me I

|

eneerlllv and permanently cured under treatment with Vitae-Ore It
tiéswWcîT may'exist.3amT CURES THE^RCJUBLE1 by removing THE^AUSE 

THEREOF". Send for it.

are From the Earth’s Veins to Your Veins
Make Nature Your Doctor for Thirty Days WENT HOME TO DIE

Contljr Operation Did !fo Good— 
Vltae-Ore Cure*.STOMACH TROUBLE* SUFFERED FROM

RHEUMATISM, KIDNEYS, 
INDIGESTION AND 

NERVOUSNESS

Alps Rheumatism, Stomach and Fe
male Troubles.

Hastings, Minn.—I had been sick 
for nine years when I commenced to 
lake Vitae-Orc. I ha<j doctored with 
gome of the 
best p h y s I-

My kidneys wer. badly affected my «nd* Mto-'
bowels were out of order and my stom- neaIL?is and 
ach wae In such, a bad condition that them
I could not eat anything without It al- « ab, ™ 
most killing me. I also had rheumatism 
and had gone down from 225 pounds to "W me y 
176 pounds, I that drug me-
bad been In dicat Ion was
this state for a Vf jàÂÀAg ^ useless, and 
year, but the Hr V that the only
1st of October, Ï thing that1903. I . grew J [ \ would do me u-
w o r s e; my I ■ ■ any good w is V
back and side I JF 9J an operation,
pained me so \ Jrt though m a r
much I could A ** /«fB terribly weak- ,
hardi y Do ? -si , ened condition, fj
about, my kid- /Ma» .■ only to dis-
neys acted ------ cover afterward that It wa* of no bene-
continu- T fit to me whatever, and, In fact, only
ally, day and made matters worse,
night, as did «gLjESS > j had stomach trouble, heart trouble
my boweli, , ,* •« *- and liver trouble, and could retain nei-
there seemed . 17 *v\s * ther food nor water on my stomach
to be a fire ?____-* > - (• _ moet of the time. When I was first
in my «tom- -uffering was so taken sick 1 weighed 197 pounds, butt
ach. and at time» the suffering sickness reduced my weight until
great It seemed couM not t £ad reîlched 116. At this time I gave
took everything knew of in K and went home to my mo.
several kind, of . ,hPer, at Indianapolis, to die. While
some relieved me for a #h°rV. there an old friend recommended Vitae-

table. My hopes of a possible cure none cured me. My periods las e an"d insisted on my trying ono mop»
were again raised by reading a Vitae- trom two to three weeks, and no-one Ore and insistea on but ,
Ore advertisement and seeing mention- b„t a woman eon vnov " flJTiiv^nnsented and began to Improve
ed therein the testimony ot a person In February, 1904. I saw the Vitae-
who had been cured of Bright’s Dl- 0re advertisement, and as I could try ' th^ flr*t ■n<1 h^v® weight 1»
«ease and whose condition at the time the medicine without any risk to me to, Improvei ever £

^MthDX5X5,ÏÏS.W £^r B ?ELlu£e&ly examined me say: “You have no ment ln the family, and It always helps, dollar» spent for treatmei . V
kidney trouble whatever. Your kidneys Too muCb cannot be said of it. kinlli of medlclne that not he,DRi»
are all right.’’ MRS. J. B. MAHAFFEY, at all.

Vltae-Ore has done all this for me. Cumby, Texas.
I am well and working at 65 years, and 
owe It to this remedy and the world to 
tell what I know of IL I send two pho
tos, an old one taken when I thought 
I was going to die, and another Just 
taken a short time ago. They tell their 
own story.

Could Hot Do an Hour*» Work for 
Three Month». %

For over two year» I suffered un
told misery with my stomach: I 
unable to eat anything without dis
tressing me. In fact, I could get 
scarcely any nourishment to keep 

me alive. I 
did not do a'1 
hour’s work 
for over three 
months. I tried 
two different 

but

AND WELL.IS TO-DAY SOUMD FwasTh«**<* Letter» From Six Pe iple, 
Saying, “Vitae-Ore Saved a 

File IdHead
Eorh
Llfe^ Hundred» 
Prom Every

J

Y01 ARE TO BE THE JUDGE u lSuch on 
State In the Union. ééVltae-Ore will do the same for you a* It hae done for hundred» of 

readers of thla paper If you will give It a trial; Send for a $1.00 pack
age at our risk. You have nothing to lose but the atamp to anewer thie 
announcement. We want no one’» money whom Vltae-Ore cannot bene
fit. You are to be the Judgel Can anything be more fair? What »en- 
sible person, no matter how prejudiced he or she may be, who deeires 
a cure and is willing to pay for It, would hesitate to try Vitae-Ore on 
this liberal offer? One packafcç is usually sufficient to cure ordinary 
cases Two or three for chronic, obstinate cases. We mean Just 
what" we «ay In this announcement, and will do Just as 
we agree. Write to-day for * package at our risk and expense 
giving your age and your aliment, and mention this paper. Do not 
write on a postal.

-1 »

&SNOW COMPLETELY CURED.FROM TENNESSEE.
Cold water, Tenn.—I ".would have been 

In my grave If It had not been for v i- 
tae-Ore, and I will not be without it. 
When 1 began taking It I could do no 
work at all. Now I work all the time. 
1 cannot say too much for Vitae-Ore.

PATRICK BRYAN.
FROM KENTUCKY.

Pierce, Ky.—I cannot say enough for 
Vitae-Ore. I believe it lias saved my 
life. I do not have anything like Heart 
Failure now, and I am stout as when 
young. I am fifty-two years old, and 
owe all this to Vltae-Ore.

dec Id 3d «?&Centralia. Ontario,
I was a great sufferer from Rheuma- M £\ adoctors,

got no relief tlsm, Kidney Trouble, Indigestion and 
from either, ! Nervousness. I doctored with thr.se 
and was then different doctors, but could get no re
urged to try nef, and one of them told Sne that me- 
Vltae-Ore, and 
sent for a trial 
treatment. Be
fore
taken half of 
the package I 
could eat any
thing and was 
able to go to 

work before the trial package wa* en
tirely exhausted. After taking thru# 
packages, I could call my CURB en
tire and complete. I gained in weight 
from 136 to 162 pounds in that time. We 
have never since been without Vitae- 
Ore in the house, and find it Invaluable, 
uot. only for Stomach Trouble but for 
Sore Throat, Colds. Catarrh. Rheuma
tism and Neuralgia: as a blood maker 
and purifier, It has no equal.

It has also performed a like wonder 
in the case of my sister-in-law, who 
lives with us. She was all run down, 
had no color ln her face, could not eat 
or sleep, andi was so weak that she 
could hardly get about the house. She 
had catarrh and rheumatism, and what

nothing

re
> î m.VA

\

i* '*
I had
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TO CHRONIC INVALIDS i:ERMINE HAY.

f P/ttmvÊmÊM

^VOJmmiENT.

FROM ALABAMA.
whoAdger, Ala.—Mrs. Nat Parsons, 

had been given up to die, having been 
abed for the last three months with fe
male trouble, has had a wonderful ex
perience with Vitae-Ore. In four days' 
time after beginning its use she began 
to pick up, her appetite returned and 
everything that she ate agreed with 
her, and she is now up doing part of 
her housework. She is Improving ra
pidly and blesses you and V.-O. and 
me for saving her life.

NICHOLAS GEI8. Agent.
FROM WIDCO.W1S, 

Abbotsford, WIs.—The people of Mil
waukee could not believe It was I. to 
see me walk and be so well. They look
ed for my death every day. It Is a mi
racle: everyone says so. 
say no man on 
but I have surprised them all. Twelve 
years an invalid, five years could not 
walk and could gel no help.
Ore has saved my life. It Is wonderful.

MAY L. KBHLNHOFER.

What a tale of life Is unfolded in the words "Chronic Invalid,’’ 
with years of misery, suffering, pain, distress, care and anxiety, hope 
deferred, ambitions unfulfilled. The man or men who would hold vut 
a promise of restoration and recovery, unless that promise was found
ed on some solid-foundation of fact, who would raise a hope of health 
and strength in the invalid's feebly fluttering heart, knowing that tlie 

offered were insufficient, to accomplish the ends promised, would, 
Indeed, he deserving of eternal torment, of a place In the annals of In
famy, and to he reviled by all men. As the wind is tempered to the 
shorn lamb, so should the pathway of the Invalid, shorn of. the strength 
and vigor In which robust humankind glories, debarred from the mind- 
rest resultant from activity, bereft of that which is of all things most 
essential to happiness, be tempered from every III wind, be shielded 
from any new distress and be spared from any fresh disappointment.

The proprietors of Vitae-Ore offer this medicine to invalids ef all 
descriptions, suffering from any of the numerous forms of the diseases 
and disorders herein named, and can assure them, with a conscientious 
assurance born of many years' familiarity the remarkable cures ac
complished by Uhls medicine, that It will not disappoint them, will not 
raise hopes to be unfulfilled, to be dashed to the ground. Particularly 
to women, made chronic invalids by the many troubles peculiar to the 
sex does It offer a complete and radical cure, a permanent restoration 
to health and virile life. The book, “For Women Only,’’ which we send 
free on request to any woman ln any part of the world, contains 
letters from women ln every section of the country, who have been 
chronic Invalids for years, a burden to themselves and families, but 
who are now happily cured by this truly remarkable medicine. We 
ask only investigation and a trial according to our offer, with every 
confidence that such a test will be convincing of the utter and abso
lute truth of our published statements.

Ic*
m „

1
ÏÊ wanted no more of It and resigned my

self to what looked to me to be inevi-
meansÏ»,

riii

r
fCfAimiL.

i

The doctors
earth could he!*) me. little blood she had seemed

much but water. She would not take v uge and #tated that
Vltae-Ore at first, saying It would not affected from my differ-
do her any good, but decided to try It my mind was ^vlee(1 by a neigh-
fn the end. after taking doctor's medi- ent ailments. 1 - ,h Vitae-Ore

life looked or 4eo1‘k^“e^=nr|^1 d"y*, ^ed the second package I waa_ corn- 
sleeps well and eats anything put on thej piete!y cured, andean eat

m ne p. J. DWYER. Denver, Colo. ailing person who gives 
589 So- Emerson Street. I

Vitae-
HARRIBT A. DAVENPORT.

CERTAIN AND NEVER 
FAILING CURE FOR

I
now. SEND FOR TERMS. We want an agent, an honest, trustworthy man 

, or woman, old or young, ln every city, town or village In Canada, where 
Vitae-Ore to not represented. It you have some spare time on your hands 

I which vou would devote to agency work and thereby add to your Income, write 
’ to Ms Immediately for terms. No ex-

Rhenmatlsm, Lumbago 
Bright's Disease and Dropsy, 

Diabetes, La Grippe,
Blood Holloaing.

M. M. AMMIDAWN- 
South Farmlngham, Mass.

pertenee Is necessary to sell VITAB- 
ORE — ITS MERITS SELL IT. It 
cures and satisfies, and a satisfying me
dicine Is certain to SELL and PAY. We 
can offer special inducements to agents 
who can take up the work as a busi
ness, appointing and managing sub
agents. etc. Write TO-DAY.

SoresPlies,
Ulcer», Malaria 1 Fever», 

kedvou* Prowlration and. Anaemia Limited, Dept.T.W
YONGE ST. T orontoTHEO. NOEL COLHer, Kidney and Bladder 

Tronblee,
Catarrh of Any Part, IFemale Complaint»

Stomach and Bowel Disorder», 
General Debility.
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7 TRADE MARK 0

Is Contribution From Estate of H. A. 
Massey and is to Form a 

Memorial.

City Solicitor Directs the Controllers 
Attention to Statutes in Support 

of This Contention.
É&*EAVmV

S'

*w THE MARK Of QUALITY.t
« Evcrstick M is light, neat, clean-cut and stylish, 

easy put on and can’t come off till taken off.
It completely covers sole and seam of shoe, but no more;

All good dealers sell them. In all sizes for men and 
Fit either single or double sole.

T®V City Solicitor Chliholm reported to 
the board of control yesterday that un
ie»» special provision 1» made In the 

of annexation with the city, the

A cheque tor $100,000 was yesterday 
forwarded by C. D- Massey on behalf 
of the trustee» of the estate of ’he 
late H- A. Massey, to J. W. Flavclk-, 
chairman of the board of trustees of 
the General Hospital. It le a contri
bution "to aid the very commendable 
project of the hospital trustees to 
rebuild and establish the Toronto

5
terms
local option bylaw at Toronto Junction 
will become void when fhe town is an* 
nexed to the city. Mr. Chisholm re
ferred to the Mth section of the Muni
cipal Act, which is as follows:

"In case an addition is made to the Genera, Hospital on a more represen- 
llmlts Of any municipality, the bylaws tat,vg nnd satisfactory basis, 
of the municipality shall extend to ..The trustees of the estate will de- 
the additional limits, and the bylaws gjre„ contlnues Mr. Massey in the 
of the municipality from which the Jetter whlch accompanied the cheque, 
same has beeu detached, shall cease „lhst thla contribution should be ap- 
to apply to the addition, except Only pi0prjated in the form of a memorial 
bylaws relating to roads and streets, to the late Mr. Massey, as may be 
and these shall remain in force until subsequently arranged with you- The 
repealed by bylaws of the municipality trugteeg (eel that the hospital work 
to which the addition has been made. lg perhap8 the most deserving of all 

From this section he says it would charitable mtflertaklnga, and wish 
appear that the effect of annexation you every success In your very gener- 
would be to abolish any bylaw in force ou8 personal efforts In such a worthy 
at present In the town relating to lo- and excellent cause.” 
cal option. He points out also that as The subscription» to date are:
there are bylaws In force In the town cawthra Mulock ..............................
exempting manufactories, etc., from Canadian Benevolent Protec- 
taxation, there should be special pro- tlve Order of Elks. Toronto,

. vision made in the terms of annexation No 2 ...............................
rupt me again for an hour-’ And with- that these bylaws should remain in Hon Qeorge a. Cox.
out further explanation I began to force. , Timothy Eaton............
make a series of drawings about the Mayor urquhart thought that In any E B osier.’M.P...........
Incident, giving Buster credit for it. It gvgnt provision could be made in the E. R Wood ....................

That Mr Willard's coming engage- has been equaled, and this, coupled turned out to be cne of the funniest termg 0( annexation for the enforcement j w Fiavelle..................
. ; ! . , with the superior and catchy music, • i ever made. As to punishing Dicky, I thg local optl0n bylaw . Controller B. E. walker ..............

ment will be as great a triumph as hi» afid a cagt that care and judgment bought him a bicycle for having 1•T Ward eaid that it was his opinion that p, c. Larkin .................
previous engagements in Toronto, espe- have been freely exercised In se coring, nished me with the inspiration. j»r. Junction were made a separate jj. D. Warren ......... .
dally at the Princess, have been, 1» as- guarantees the excellence of the play. Outcault comes to To'“ “ ward could vote on local option after
sured by the extensive demand at the Ne'He JtToZïr* "are “'"Them**™. % "jîLse? the annexation. Ço^olIerSpence.tm

r d^e Mr. wîltard *wîu>*pr«ssed*ro The sale of seats begin, on Mon-

^LTerde™!wo.ebutnrelemand Mme. Emma the most cell- The w'rd ^Cdelto^asTJhecity

for his appearance at other places was geveral seasons. It was only 11 f tor an bra ted singer before the public to-day, engineer to explain why the pavements
so urgent that he felt compelled to d„- exceptionally tempting offer that he makes her first concert tour of Ame- at the intersection of Queen and Yonge
dine. The engagement commences on determl„ed to return to the stage. As rlca at a time when she Is in the very gnd King and Yonge-streets have not
Monday, when tor Willard will appea. a comedian, he Is without a peer In his eenlth of her power and popularity, been placed In good repair when the
for the first time in th,s city as Be.- ,|ne and the thousands who have More praise has been lavished upon her appropriations therefor were made last
tucclo, In "The Fool s Kevenge. Mr. m|gaed him from the stage vill wvl-1 !n the last decade than ever has been gpring,
Willard, it might be stated, regards the COmc his reappearance. Nellie Beau- given any artist of the operatic stage, complying with a request the Build- 
addition of lom Taylors masterpiece m&nt, who has often been referred to , Excbange submitted the following
to his repertoire, with exceptional m- by critics as "another Roslna VokeV’|  __________________________ «uggestion» in amendment to the bulld-
tc rest as an artistic experiment. It ha* ,g oie 0( the best singing actreeses tn • 1
been something like twenty-hve years ( the American stage. The play has been lnf n/ walls—We are of the
since the public hag had an oppoi tunity, staged on an elaborate scale, the oho- 1- ®*|*FJj* g straos are preferable
■Of seeing Bertucclo represented by an | rug large and full of pretty i.lrls, A opln on tb%1 tend,
actor 01 Mr. Willard s distinguished pony ballet has been added, and the « to plugs. The Insertion of plugs tend
ability; and when we remember t a. piece costumed on a plan of grandeur to loosen the brickwork and to we
"The Fool’s Revenge” was formerly re- not often seen In the musical comedy the walls. The plugs also snrinK ana
garded as; one of the tests of an actor s fle|d, york loose. We consider the wall straps
tragic intensity, those of us who have ----------- are stronger and better construction in
attempted to analyze Mr. Willard's me- Lillian Mortimer comes to the Ma- every way.

seen them ex(tiblted jegtlc Theatre next week in her latest 2. In reference to gravel roofs, we
In a range of varied < haracters~-may play> -No Mother to Guide Her.” Lo- would suggest that the bylaw specify
reasonably expect an entertainment >f nke the plays she hag been identified simply one ply each of asbestos and
uncommon interest. Bertucclo d.ffevs with |n the past, and which gave her tarred felt-
essentially from anything in wnich Mr. a reputation as an emotional actress, , Another matter which causes great
Willard has been seen here, and afford» Miss Mortimer will be seen this season inconvenience is the vexatious delay in
a far better chance to take the measure jn a character comedy role of great h ,«„uln„ 0# building permits,
of his dramatic powers., Anyone why would also request that builders

Lr^M^a^tr^ dang-
Œdofw;r^rtnpuîhv„,îtr; .r », .

original Integrity holds forth the pro- A’ Major Collins entered a protest
mise that his work will be a valuable **£*.«» D against the dangerous railway crossing
contribution to the dramatic art. While ■ '/"VBL. S-§f' at Front and John-strests. The city
Mr Willard will, of course, have an engineer will report
adequate production (and It may be — E .£ Canadian stone must bè used in the
said parenthetically that New York art- /: Ex t„j J» construction of the proposed new llb-
4sts had the work In hand thruout the W4reiry building, the board inserting a
summer) he relies for success, not upo 1 . - clause to this effect in the speclflca-
the ml»e-rn-scene, nor upon the cos- ■ A ■ J tions.
fumes made by the foremost costum r ^1 l> • The following building permits were
in London, but upon the dramatic M IJ [ authorized to to granted: C. A. Brink,
values of the play itself and the A TU two-storey factory for manufacturing
of himself and company to define them. X -s--------------—n- W|re fencing, at northeast corner of

” Dundas-street and Boho-avenue; Moses
Hunter, building for grain busln-MS. 
west side
yards south of Bloor-street.

The city clerk yesterday signed the 
pneumatic tube agreement of the city1 
with the Dominion government.

I *

»,:iiE
women.IAF 401
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B *0AL£ 4 7j -y
X»z z$100,000

II........ 2,000
........100,0.10
........... 50,000
........... 25,01)0
........... 25,000
........... 25,000
........... 10.000
.......... 10,000
........... 10.000
.......... 2,000

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
VV

W. B. Hamilton ................
Lieut.-Col. H- M. Pellatt
Frederic Nicholls ......... ..
W. R. Johnston ..................
Frank Baillle .........................
EsUte of late H. A. Massey... 100,000 
Ontario government ...
University of Toronto .
City of Toronto...................

COWAN'S5,000 LIFE ASSURANCES.5.000
5,000
5.000 Ineur-The Best Solation Is State 

ance.

PERFECT ION... 260,000 
.. 50,000 
.. 200,000

(From Le Canada (Lib.), Montreal.)
In the course of an editorial leader 

under the above caption and after re
ferring to the New York committee re
velations, the disquietude created in 
the public mind and the necessity for 
legislative reform, Le Canada says:

A Montreal contemporary proposed

COC O A$. .9,000Total

WROUGHT IRON RANGES.
(MAPLE LEAF LABEL»

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE COWAN CO., LIMITED, TORONTO.

Improvements of 60 Years Repre
sented In To-I>ar's Manafaetare.

That kitchen range of yours is worn 
out. The bricks are burnt and the 
lids are cracked. Isn't that so? You 
will certainly need a new one for the 
cold weather, that 1» guaranteed to 
serve two purposes. It will both heat 
tMe house agid cook the turkey and 
Joint» and pie» and all the rest of the 
good things you know how to make, 
if you only had the right range.

Here’s a straight tip that can't go 
wrong. The only place in town whdro 
you can get the right range at the 
right price, or in fact every kitchen 
necessity or heating apparatus, is at 
the new salesroom of the Wrought 
Iron Range Co., 161 West King-street.

Our Home Comfort Range has been 
a profit-realizing factor In the market 
for more than 50 years -and Its unex
celled qualifications have made Its re
putation wrld-wide. During all theso 
50 yea*» the latest equipments have 
been added t it year by year, till at 
last it is as nearly perfect as It is 
possible for a range to. become. Visit
ors, even If they do not intend to 
buy, cannot do better than give us a 
call at 151 West King. We have the 
best of up-to-date goods of all classes 
and everything is" at the right price 
for the leanest of pocketbooks. You 
know the best Is always the cheapest.

Hindoo Worker Returns Homo.
Brooklyn, N. Y„ Oct. 20.—Ho iooona- 

gam Ammal, one of the best-known 
Hindoo workers in the Women's For
eign Missionary Society, who was kid
napped by her people two months ago, 
has returned to her mission in India.

A cablegram to that effect was re
ceived from Grace Stephens of Ma
dras. India, by the New York branch 
now holding Its annual meeting in St 
James' M. E. Church, Brooklyn.

Miss Ammal is well known in church 
circles thruout the country, having lec
tured In nearly every important 
church.

the day before yesterday tqr the re
assuring of public opinion that the 
state guarantee the policies of the com
panies. This might be a solution it the 
state could be asked to guarantee the 
results of an administration over which 
it has no absolute control.

That proposal of a state guarantee 
has been made for some years now In 
connection with bills issued by the 
chartered banks and the government 
has positively refused to pledge Itself 
for particular institutions. This pre
cedent appears to us to govern all simi
lar propositions.

We only see one solution which can 
definitely settle the question, relieve all 
disquietude regarding the value of the 
guarantee and at the same tl?ne give 
the assurance that the cost of admin
istration will always be held at a rea
sonable level.

That so ution whidh we have already 
put forward Is direct assurance by the 
state. . _

The provincial government of Que
bec with Its personnel so full of initia
tive, so profoundly worthy of public 
confidence, is clearly in a position to 
apply, that solution. It is quite within 
its Jurisdiction provided that it be re
stricted to the territory of the Pro
vince of Quebec. We have no doubt 
the federal government can command 
the same confidence and, can elaborate 
a project equally acceptable; but the 
diversity of Interests which are re
presented at Ottawa, the diversity also 
of economic systems which meet ' here, 

, render the adoption there of
economic legislation of this novel k nd 
much more problematical.

At Quebec we have a government of 
, unquestionable honesty, of strong In- 
• Illative, which will not recoil before an 

innovation whose advantages can be 
which, having to

25c, BIRD BOOK FREE

COÏT AM Bm»^EED.25«.Usks,o.t

ROW'S THE HOUR.

Orangeville Sun : Now's the time, for 
party in the Dorn in

flat-footed for public
the Conservative 
ion to come out 
ownership. With the fading away of 
Sir William Mulock the Liberals are left 
without a strong man to handle that 
end of the policy, a policy that is sure 
to win Just as soon as the people get it 
into their heads that the party U eince-e 
in its professions of public ownership. 
The wholesale desertion of principles 
on the part of the Liberals has pre
sented the Conservatives with an op
portunity that should not be allowed to 
pass, and If the old heads are too sleepy 
to see and take advantage of the pr.ze, 
then some of the younger and more en
ergetic members of the party should 
step into the breach and assume com
mand of the forces. The opportunity le 
too tempting to let go by, and it 1» 
'none too soon even at this stage of 
the game to line up for a sweeping 
victory at the polls when the election* 
are brought on. This is a nrittér ut 
much moment to the Conservatlva1 
party, and it Is up to the rank-and- 
file to force the lesue. If our leaders/ 
fail to master the situation there are 
none so blind as those who will not 
see and there are none so deaf as those/ 
who will not hesr.

thods ag we have

DROWN* IN A WELL.

Brlgden, Oct. 20—A sad accident oc
curred at the fbrm of David Cranstui 
last evening, about- three miles from 
here. While drawing a pall of water, 
Mrs. Cranston accidentally fell into the 
well and was drowned. When discov
ered a few minutes later by Mr. ^raw- 
ton. life was extinct. Mrs. Cranet* 
was a young woma'.i and leaves a fam
ily of five small children.

OId-T|mer Passes.
. Pueblo, Col., Ofct. 20.—Frederick Pon
tius Wormley, a pioneer of Colo-sW 
died at his home here yesterday, apt 
75. As an employe of the American Bb 
press Company, carried the first el- 
press matter eW transported byTg 
between Chicago and Detroit. This 
In 1862. Previous to this emit he drove 
the express stage between these iwo 
points for twelve years._____  •

-

mIsrael Zangwill’s beautiful English 
comedy, with music. "The Serio-Comic 
Governess." comes to the Grand Opera 
House Thanksgiving week, with a spe
cial holiday matinee Thursday (Thanks
giving Day). The producti-n has prov-

MME,, EMMA CALVE, 
queen el Dramatic loaf. Perth avenue, 150of

wk' f mHflgn***s*

w L-

m and at this moment she more fully de
serves these encomiums than at any 
other time of her career, lhere is— 
nay, there can be only one Caive- In 
no other prima donna has there been 
combined the multitude of quallt.es—.n 
voice, in mind, in person, In tempera- Editor World : I see in some of your 
ment, in expression, which, taken to- iate issues some statements regarding 
gether, make Mme. Calve deserve (O be tbe Canada Life Assurance Company, 
called great. Mme. Calve's company nnd 1 think policyholders in general 
has been selected with the utmost care. Wlll be pleased. I am a nineteen-year 
Only artists worthy to be associated nfe policyholder for $10,000. and dur.ng 
with her have been engaged. The pro- that period have had cash premiums 
grams have been arranged with a view amounting to $447.46, out, have also had 
to pleasing the public in the matter of a pen put on for $375, reducing the orl- 
selectlon» made, as well as to permit gjnal amount to that extent, so it re- 
Mme. Calve and the other artists to ap- ; mains about even. As an excuse for 
pear at best advantage. The sale of, placing on a lien, they state the profits 
scats for the Toronto concert (a week; were n0t large enough for full profit 
from Monday) opens next Wednesday policies, and hence a lien was placed on 
at Massey Hall. " the life policies. This appears to be

a very weak feature in a company do
ing so large a business as they do. I 
for one fully expected a bonus from 
the glowing statements published in
stead of a lien. During my term I 
have paid them shout as much in pre
miums. with the interest added, to cover 
the total risk, and now at the end 
of nineteen years 1 am about where I 
started, and no reduction in premiums, 
and I consider a life policy In the Can
ada Life a very poor investment. I 
shall be glad to see you continue your 
enquiries, until the public will get some 
Insight as to what ts becoming of the 
iar^e profits they report as making, 
and of which I think the policyholders 
should get some share. C. Goode.

FRIAR, LAND* PURCHASE
LAST PAYMENT MADE Concession to Poles. 1

St. Petersburg, Oct. 20.—An mipetUl 
ukase, issued to-dty. authorizes 
vlsionally the u«e of the Polish 
Lithuanian languages in the privet» 
schools of Poland., Instruction In his
tory and geography must, however, 
given in,, Russian.

WurneAl
Baku, Oct. 20—The Mussulmans litre 

have created a panic among ituislth 
inhabitants by warning those, who si* 
residing in houses belonging to Ar
menians to leavr Immediately. Manr 
Russian families are leaving Baku.

11 any
Manila, Oct. 20—The question of the 

friar lands purchase was practically 
settled to-day, when the commission 
paid the Dominican Order 18,225,000. 
which is the last payment.

The sum of $7,000,000 was appropriat
ed for the purchase of about 403 000 
acres of land in the Philippine Islands 
belonging to the various Catholic or
ders. and the titles thereto have now 
passed to the Philippine government.

Togo at YoWohomo.
Yokohama, Oct. 20.—Admiral Togo 

arrived here to-day on his flagship, tl e 
battleship Bhlklshima. Forty 
ships have now assembled here In pre
paration for the great naval -eview of 
Oct- 2$.

i POLICYHOLDER’S INVESTMENT.
-

m .

- w
demonstrated and 
administer a population much more 
homogeneous, should be able to accept 
much more easily from public opinion 
the idea of state assurance.

With that assurance, no lear of fail
ure, no extravagant administration, the 
premiums would! be reduced to the 
smallest amount compatible with the 
Interest of everyone. It is the 
quintessence of mutuality with the 
most absolute security.

For the rest, state assurance will not 
hinder independent companies from 
continuing their business and fulfilling 
the conditions of their contracts wltlr 
their policyholders. But these last 
would themselves benefit In that state 

would regrula.te premiums

to Leave.

LILLIAN MORTIMER 
With “No Mother to Guide Her’’ at 

the Majeetle. Down for Five Years.
Elmira. N. Y-, Oct. 20.—F. H. Rob

erts, alla» Franche, arrested here last 
summer, with D. O. Batterson, a for
mer state bank examiner, for forgery, 
was sentenced to-day to five years in 
Auburn prison. Batterson has not been 
tried yet-

f
originality. The scenes are laid In ihe 
country and in New York City. It dis
closes the struggles of a young girl, 
who. without the guidance of a mother, 
alcsie in the world, with no l'r.e.ida,
maxes a struggle against overwhelming , „ , ... _______
odds of unscrupulous enemies, and af- Jerome K. Jerome, author of Three 
ter many vicissitudes wins in the end. f- ®°at’ Thoughts of -an
The company engaged to support the ?.d.le Fellow,” and a new book entit.ed 
authoress-star are artists of reognized American Wives and Others, 6a'® 
standing. The production is one of hi* fir8t humorous recital in New ) ork 
great beauty and wealth of scenery. on Tuesday night, and the audience 
avid will please the eye- was Immensely pleased. Mr. Jerome Is

also a playwright, and had at one time
Manager shoo i.. m._______ experience as an actor, out foundthe be,! vaudevll e ^ow^m .hf ^m treading the paths of literature more 

trv a ahmv .hlt ' pounJ agreeable and profitable man walking
nearly twk-e as mu£h as shows 'ore- i the board*- Hls experience, however, 

in nthflv fhxoirML 8 pr", stands him in good stead on his pive-
he hi* Ler-uren aa .îL taaHn1" "Z ent tour, and. unlike most authors, lie
[ip headline act. W,l- d0P8 not conflne himself to readings
àîthn hm t’an Ln^ p?d'^ski who. from hlg own works, but gives a hu- 
crp/tPabUa fHrnrJe<nrfl>* d* hf8 .A]r.e**y morous recital, somewhat after the
of Montre^ Wo,hrnifne„r^8i.<ial clrcle! fashion of George Grossmlth. He will 
or. Montreal, Washington, Baltimore and give two differ*

C£gagld as daV evening, Nov. 3, and the other on 
Boston Symphony Saturday afternoon, Nov. 4. at ilassey 

Orchestra. On his program will be, Hall '
heard the Rondo Capriccloso and the | ' ____ _ Orange Sentinel : The announcement
Concerto, D Minor, from Mendelssohn. I _ , of the retirement of Sir William Mu-
As a special extra attraction the E ght Z, “)* anf>ual meeting of the Toronto j„<•.), has been made the occasion of a 
Allisons will he seen. These are the UJL. '.M!ng °fflcere were good deal of fulsome praise by the
greatest German acrobats ever seen in f/fZ''1, *5r .'hL.f"*U "® pear:,- Pliee," party press. Hls great services as^post- 
thls country. Jewell's Manikins Is one V' Tr|PP- v,ce-pre*ldent, J. master-general have been extol'ed, but
of the most-ta!ked-of acts that have jK' hls great apostacy from the Liberal
ever appeared in America. The Mani-I bf?rd' trea*“reJ, Edmund Hardy; principle of provincial rights has be;n 
kins amuse the grown people and are, AXPuUtZ Tommlttee^ Frank N^elsman, overlooked. * * * As we appraise the 
the marvel of the little ones. Mr..and û" .vSFt’.A' VV c-ingan; auditors, wmk of a statesman, however, there

Rechab Tandy, Dr. Anger. are duties more Important and service
more vital and far-reaching than the 
business-like administration of a de
partment. That is a matter of dollars 
nnd cents to the taxpayers of the coun
try. Of infinitely greater Importance is 
the preservation of the constitutional 
rights of the people. As a member 
of his majesty's privy council he was- 
a guardian of the liberties of the two 
newly-erected provinces. In th's capa
city 'he proved unfaithful to them and 
untrue to himself.

Oil Jumps Again.
Pittsburg, Oct 20,—The Standard <£ 

Company to-day advanced the •* 
all grades of crude oil except Ragles-

war-
&

m -

PSYCHINERural Dean of Essex,
Windsor, Oct. 20—The Bishop of Hu

ron has appointed Rev. V. A. P 
wick, rector of All Saints’
Windsor, rural dean of Essex.

. Chad- 
Churvh,

assurance
and thus compel the companies to 

their administrative methods.
then that the provincial

re
form

government will promptly set iteelf to 
tKe study of this question of state as
surance, for which it will find valuable 
documents in New Zealand and also 
in Germany, Italy, France, etc.

MAKES MEN 
SOUND AND STRONGHENRY V. DONNELLY 

)n the “Serio-Comic Ciovernese*’ at 
the Grand.

e*1 one of the subHtantial buc<vs««;s < f 
the season, and has been highly spoken 
of by dramatic critics. The z'omeplv In 
the play is of a character that seldon*

(PRONOUNCED SI-KEEN)

Has Made Him a Strong, Healthy Man—Has 
Brought Him From a Bed of Lingering 

Illness Where He Hovered Be
tween Life and Death.

Detroit Specialist Making Men’s 
Diseases a Specialty for Years, 

Wlll Accept You r Case, Olvlng 
It Individual Treatment. You 
may Use It In the Privacy of 

Your Own Home.

d:bs to lecture here.ent lectures, one on Frl- SIR WILLIAM MULOCK’S UNFAITH
FULNESS.

Socialists Will Brio* Him, nnd Also 
Jack London.

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL.
A public meeting Is to be held in La

bor Temple on Sunday afternoon at 
2.30, 4o be addressed by A. M. Simons, 
Chicago, who has a world wide repu
tation as a writer and lecturer;

The meeting is to be under the aus- 
plces -ofc the Socialist party, who alto 
propose to bring Eugene V. Debs and 
Jack London, the celebrated novelist, 
to lecture here shortly.

The Debs meeting is to be a benefit to 
aid the revolutionary movement in 
Russia.

You May Pay When You are Cured.
A Detroit Specialist who has 14 diplomas and 

certificates from medical colleges and state boards 
of medical examiners, and who has a vast exper
ience In doctoring diseases ot men, is positive he 
can cure a great many so called incurable case#|

Few People Know How t'eefnl it 1* 
In Preserving Health nnd Beanty.

Nearly everybody knows that char
coal is the safest and most efficient 
disinfectant and purifier in nature, but 
few realize Its value when taken It-to 
the human system for the same cleans
ing purpose.

Charcoal is a remedy that the more 
you take of It the better; it Is not a

Motorm.n Waldsn’s Story of Hls W"*$ 
•nd Subooquont Recovery Through 

Ueing Peychine.

The cause of almost every organic 
disease is traced to a weak throat or 
affected lungs. The lungs being the prim
ary organs in circulation of the blood, if 
they become diseased the blood takes on 
impurities which are delivered to every 
part of the body, Vou say y 
DOWN, have STOMACH1 là IS.

msm wT*

Mrs. Gardner Crane. In their sketch, "A 
Yankee's Love for Dixie." In one of th 
best of the season. Mathews and Ash
ley have something funnier than ever success In their concert to be he d In 
In “A Smashup In Chinatown." The Massey Hall to-night, commémorât ng 
Ellls-Nowtan Trio are acrobatic efleen- I 'he 100th anniversary cf Trafalgar. Hon. 
triques extraordinary, and La Petlto Mr- Whitney. Mrs. Whitney and fam ly. 
Mignon is a dainty little dancer who nlso a large number of prominent Cana- 
does some clever Impersonations of dianq, have Intimated their intention of 
well-known actors. Polk and Hollins being present to do honor to the mem- 

ha njo experts and the Klnetograph orY °f England’s greatest sailor.

The Sons of England are assured of ! Mr. Walden says t " About six years 
I was taken down with I» fftipp*. **** 
pneumonia and typhoid (ever, indue*! 
serious lung trouble, which soon develop* 
into consumption. I had a serious tnalri 
it, and was under treatment by severs! 
physicians of Toronto. The disesH 
gained such headway that hospital tree* 
ment was resorted to, but gave me no heps 
of recovery. I also spent some time in tw 
Convalescent Home, but the disease f* 
turned with increased severity, and * 
regarded a» a hopeless case. 1 “7
city for the country under the beti<f that* 
would renew my strength and make W 
well. On parting with my brother be US 
afterward that “he never expected to m 
me alive again." While out of the citt 
began using psycliine, and I am proud™ 
say it has been a blessing to me. 1 
enabled to relurn home after using 
sliort time, and continued the treatoeej 
uni il several bottles had been used an# 
was able to go about. When I begzn >»• 
remedy my weight l,ad been reduced w 
110 pounds—now I weigh fully 210 pou"*” 
l’sycliine is a wonderful floih-produceLi 
do not know il» medical propertiej—
• hat Psychine, and nothing else, bs* . 
sloretl me to health. Those who know 
are aware of what my condition was 
the ho|x;lcssness of my case. There ” 
medicine in the world like Psychin* 
lung I rouble, and I am sure if it had

I WOULD HAVE BEEN *

ou arc RUN 
TROUBLE,

motorist STANDS trial KIDNEY TROUBLE, CATARRH OF
FOR KILLING YOUNG GIRL] THE STOMACH', OBSTINATE

I COUGHS OR COLDS, LOSS OF 
Paris, Oct. 20.—Elliot Fitch «hep-! FLESH, NIGHT SWEATS, CHILLS, 

of the late Col. Elliot F. ; AND FEVER. Allot the above are the

drug at all, but simply absorbs the 
and Impurities alwaysgases

In the stomach and intestines and car
ries them out of the system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath nft-r 
Smoking, drinking or after eating oni ir.s 
and other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and im
proves the complexion, it whitens the 
teeth and further acts as a natural 
•nd eminently safe cathartic.

It absorbs the injurious gases which 
Collect in the stomach and bowels; it 
disinfects the mouth and throat from 
the poison of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal In one tor n* 
or another, but probably the best char
coal and the most for the money is in 
Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges; they ere 
composed of the finest powdered Willow 
charcoal, and other harmless antiseptics 
In tablet form or rather in the form of 
large, pleasant tasting lozenges, the 
charcoal being mixed with honey.

The dally use of these lozenges will 
soon tell In a much improved condition 
of tlic .general health, better complex
ion. sweeter breath and purer hloo.l, 
and the beauty of it is. that

present

are
will close the bill with entirely new 
pictures. a ard, a son

Shepard, and a grandson of the late outcome of diseased lungs and are the 
w. H. Vanderbilt, was arraigned yts- all,e* of CONSUMPTION.
terday on a charge of manslaughter. , ijmqs Mins STRONG /
On Aug. 28 he was automobliing in stkonb
company with Tom Thorne, a race- WITH PSYCHINE
horse owner, and the car, which Slitp- REMAIN RTRONO
ard was driving, struck and killed a KBfiflAIN STRONG
girl.

The Mendelssohn Choir hâve arranged 
the date» for their concerts for Tuea-

nounces for hls next attraction "The j 7^ ak'w i t hConcert It
Alcazar Beauties" Company, under the ; ,;ufralo on Thursday, Feb. 22. the en- 
personnl direction of T. . Dinkins. tjre series being in association with 
This company will hold sway at that j Pittsburg Orchestra, under Emil 
popular playhouse. Among those con-jp,|Ur A full announcement, together 
nected with this organization are the 
Seyons, Jas. B. Carson. Mathews and

<Manager Stair of the Star Theatre an- At Elm Street Church.
The pulpit of Elm-street Methodist 

Church will be occupied to-morrow as 
follows: Rev. W. S. Griffin. D.D.. will 
preach at 11 a.m„ and C. Jeff. McCombe 
at 7 p.m. The subject of Mr. Mc- 
Combe’s sermon will be "1001 on the 

and what became of the land-

t

eSkJwith prospectus of concerts, terms of

the original Bowery Boy. In addition , llguauy interesting and hr 11 ant charac- 
to this olio two laughable buriettas are fcr and w|ll embrace many works here- 
presented. ______ tofore unknown In Toronto.

Richard F. OiitcauU. the cr.-a'or of estate men" do not take much
Buster Brown, the Yellow Kid. and gtock in the stories of a new theatre 
° h»r PîmoU!l charact®to be erected here. They say that both 
made hls name a household 'ord the trust and anti-trust magnates have
î?SS^7H!ïïrP^MK,î made inquiries but won't come up with 
hoy and a girl. It is perhaps due to ,ne Prlce- 
their example that Mr. Outc-ault's de
lineations of children are so ;emark- 
abfy true to life. At any rate.Tic him
self thinks that this Is so. "There 1» 
nothing that you can invent about 
children half so funny as the tilings 
they really do," he says. "One flay I 
was digging away at my Drain in 
vain, when Mrs. Outcault rush’d into 
Ihe room, exclaiming, O. Dicky has 
done just a dreadful thing, and I told 
him you'd punish him dreadfully lor 
It.’ 'What is it 7' I asked. He's dr. si
ed the cat and her four kittens up in 
Mary Jane's dolls' clothes, and they're 
down in the village square, scaring 
horses and everything. The hlrid man 
can't catch them. Good!' I shouted, to 
my wife's astonishment- 'Don't intsr-

Wltnesses swore that, at the time of 
DR. S. OOLDDERQ. the accident, the car was traveling 80

The possessor of 14 diplomas and certltlcatee, miles an hour. They asserted that the
who went! no money that be does not eirn. prisoner was fully aware of the occi- 

In order to convince pstlents that he hse the sbil- dent, but did not stop. 1
ity to do a» he »*ye, Dr, Goldberg will accept your Shepard and Thome testified that ihe 
case for treatment, and you need not pay one ! automobile was going only 17 miles an 
penny until a complete cure has Been made: he , hour. They did not know that an ac-SMariTSES?an^.h0sh^ietibrVïuTÏi*r ' cldent hadyoccurred until they read of 

»li chronic, nervous, blood anoskin disease», ' It in the newspapers. The court i e- 
which he accepts for treatment, lie not only cures ferred decision, 
the condition itself,but likewise all the complica
tions, such as rheumatism, bladder or kidney 
troubles, blood poison, physical and nervous 
debility, lack of vitality, stomach trouble, etc.

The doctor realizes that it is one thing to make Orange Sentinel: Sir William Mu-
claims and another thing to back them up: so h# lock’s support Of the coercion of the
cu‘r*« ± ii;drih."n ts Vror°„roTnh7f« Broro *tand* out as a deliberate act. It
SS ,TOn wTningTrpî" hlm ft. It " as a high political crime committed
seems, therefore, that it is to the b»t interest, of against the light of hls Judgment u-.d 

ne who suffer, to write the doctor conti. conscience, with no loftier motive than 1
to eave h!s party from defeat. Parti- ; 
sans will find in this cause for lauding 1 
the loyalty of Sir William to his col- ! 
leagues. Serious, patriotic citizens can- ! 
not fall to discern in it evidences of 
the weakness of Sir William Mulock In 
a great crisis. He had it in his power 

I to prevent the coercion of Alberta and
Saskatchewan. Single-handed he could ___ ___ ...____ . . .
have defeated the government and won Motormaw Walden, to be seen any day

on a Broadview Ave. car, Toronto. 
Cured with Psychine six years ago, his 
lung trouble has not returned.

spree
lorà" Mr. Hubert Calder and Ihe 
quartet will sing at the evening ser
vice.

■alPffiTheft of Guitars.
Ottawa. Oct. 20.—The Bell piano 

rooms, Bank-street, were entered last 
night and over 8300 worth of violins, 
guitars, etc., taken.

Old Couple Asphyxiated.
Philadelphia. Oct. 20—Peter Collins 

and his wife. Susan, each about 75 
years old, were found dead in bed to
day. Gas was issuing from an open Jet 
In the room, and they had been asphyx
iated.

A HIGH POLITICAL CRIME.

no poa-
s.blc harm ran result from their , 
tlnued use, hut on the contrary, great 
benefit.'

A Buffalo physician In speaking of the 
benefits of charcoal says

Kxcurelon to New York, Thursday, 
October 24.

Via Erie R R. Tickets good to return 
on or before Nov. 2. Only $9.10 round 
trip from Niagara Falls, Ont.

on-

Im-cii lor it 
DEAD MAN."

A. WALDEN, 7 Cornwall St„ToN«*
"I advise

Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges to all pat
ients suffering from gas in stoma -h 
■nd bowels, and to clear the complexion 
end purify the breath, mouth and 
throat: I also believe the liver Is great
ly benefited by the dally use of them; 
they cost but twenty-five cents a box 
et drug stores, and although in som" 
sense a patent preparation, yet I be
lieve I get more and better charcoal 
In Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges than in 
any of the ordinary charcoal tablets."

Auto Kills Woman.
Paris, Oct. 20.—An automobile driven 

by Lieut. Royon struck and killed a 
woman to-day near Annecy, and threw 
out the occupants of the car. seriously 1 
injuring Baroness de Portel and the 
Countess de Bonnemaln.

dentixlly and lay your case before him, which will 
receive careful attention, and a correct dlagnoaia 
of year cats wifi be made free of charge: if you 
heve-lost faith write him, as you have everything 
to gain end nothing to lose; you must remember 
not one penny need be paid until you are cured. 
All medicine» foa patienta are prepared in his 
own laboratory to meet the requirements of each 
individual case. He will send a booklet on the 
eubject, which centaine the 14 diploma» and cer
tificate», entirely free. Addre»» him limply <a 
Dr. S. Goldberg, MS Woodward Ave . Room 
Detroit, Michigen. Medicines for Canadian pa
tients sent from Windsor, Ont., consequently 
there ie no duty to be paid.

CASTOR IA
TRIAL BOTTLE FREEFor Infants and Children.

ihe Kind You Have Always Bought (Peychine Is pronounced St-koon)
For sale by all druggists at $1.00 ft

Liatuài

Hotel Stable* Burn.
Brigden. Oct. 20.—The stables at the 

Queen’s Hotel here were burned this 
morning. Oie horse perished in tbe 
flames.

Bears the 
Signature of

bottle. For further advice and 
lion write or call at Dr. Slocum, Li , 
179 King Street West, Toronto, Can» y "

the confidence and gratitude of all 
Canada outside of the Province cf Que
bec.
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No one, oM enough to knew better, «houle 
'je neglectful of that most vital and uaefu 
>rgan of the human system—the teeth—th
eory guards to the gateway of health.

I

ASTERN CUBABARTLE99WEARING OUT 
MONEY 66

SOZODONTY step wears something: off year shoe soles.
When the first pair of soles are worn out the uppers 

have become so stretched that re-soling: can't restore
E Further Progress at “Bartle”Government Commission’s Report 

Misrepresents West Conditions to 
Bolster Up Home Advantages.

Lett lor “Bartle."TOOTH POWDER
plenty of pure spring: water in never-failing stream* is found 

running through different portions of The Cuban Realty property. 
Realizing the importance of an abundant supply of good water, 
the Company has ordered a complete waterworks system to be 
established at Bartle.

Arrangements have been completed with a competent nursery- 
to proceed at once with the establishment of a nursery at 

Bartle. Several thousand one-year-old trees will be sent there, 
so that settler* may secura all the necessary trees and plants 
without leaving The Cuban Realty Colony,

Mr. J. J. Milliken of Toronto and Mr. R. P. Bear- 
of Chesley, Ont., were the first to visit the pro

perty of The Cuban Realty Company after it was pur
chased. Hiving purchased 620 acres, these two well- 
known gentlemen have spent the most of the past 
summer at Bartle making preparations, and have now 
returned for the purpose of removing their families to 
make their permanent horns at Bartle, Eastern Cuba.

should be found on the toilet table of every 
one, be he rich or poor. It will sot tarnish 
gold work nor scratch the enemeL A per
fect dentifrice—the one for you.

1 FORMS: LIQUID, POWDER PASTE

smart appearance
The life of a fine shoe may therefore be measured by the 

wear of its sole.
One kind of sole leather wears through in 40 days— 

another kind lasts 140 days.
One kind of sole feather becomes water-soaked 

in a single hour—another kind cannot be water-soaked 
to less than four hours.

’Shoes cost you the same, and look alike, no 
matter which of these sole-leathers is used in them. 

How can you tell the difference 1 
Every genuine Slater Shoe has now got a sole of 

* Quick-Oak ” feather, which wears like rawhide, and 
can't be water-soaked through in less than fourteen 
hours' immersion.

This new-process brand of feather is controlled in 
Canada by The Slater Shoe Company, and it can be 
had only in "The Slater Shoe," at no extra cost, 
but,—observe, in the genuine Slater Shoe only.

You'll wear out less money if you’ll see that
the next pair has 

. ^ got the slate-frame
trade-mark stamped, 

inside on the 
lining, with the 

K makers' price— 
E» $3^0 or $540.

man
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, Oct. 20.—The general report 
of the royal commission, on immigra
tion for Western Australia, for in
creasing land settlement. Just Issued 
by the colonial government, contains 
an outrageous attempt to advertise the 
superior advantages for colonization In 
that colony by misrepresenting Can
ada. In furtherance of this object, the 
commission exhibits farm life and Its 
issues in the Canadian Northwest and 
Western Australis, greatly to the for
mer's disadvantage.

The Canadian conditions sre obtain
ed by garbling the evidence of Dr.
Saunders and Mr. Fletcher in 1903. and 
that of three witnesses Rlsda le, an 
ex-pioneer farmer of Indian Head,Can
on Groser, and Mr. Baker, both Am
ericans. with a short experience of 
the Northwest. All Fletcher's evidence 
on Canada’s Insect pests and weeds is

ses. rr— —* -
to the crops, the scarcity of timber ju<ige Morgan, third arbitrator, 
fuel, the precarious rainfall, with the jameg Bay Railway matters were 
opinion that half the time and energy ( discussed at Osgoode Hall y*«- 
S-X'Sïrï—- Xw. Ur. M.nd.r—>n Kayo.

mgimUar use Is made of the American * Henderson, acting for the company, 
witnesses' comments on climate, with appeared before Justice MacMahon to 
Its "43 degrees of frost" to the winter. chambers to urge that the company bs 
U I- «aid to be atnco™ ?n'n6,i j?ut. granted an Immediate warrant of pos- 
whiÜ^ltinr diseases and typhoid are eesslon of Don land, comprising part 
Tp^ted preva^f and catarrh to be of the Taylor estate, held in trust by 
..Tersil Canlda's prairie lands are John" Worrell, K.C.

U "the old summer home of the Mr. Henderson said he had been In- 
called the old the Buffalo, formed by the engineer that 200 men,
buffalo, ™an.; the frost and besides teams and horses, were Idle as

J!T K êi therefore is seriously a result of the delay caused, and that 
snow. Canada, therefore. Is serious y railway commission had already

SilSSM iSiSKSVS. low ~J* '»• «*» «■*'"* ">• *“
POln... « - -««g uï“wSS.Western Australia compares favorably the land ls mm property the railway 

for wheat-growing, and as a so the wantg t0 expropriate at farm rates.
settier there can handle 250 acres ara e : The railway has offered SJ04 *or
land against 120 in the Northwest, not" parCel and $247 for another. They ______
withstanding a lower return per acre claJm that as the «railroad will cross M ^ Fontenoy writes: Lord
2^,7 UJ fiftr TwbWiïiTî1^0^.% «K.W5Æ- .= «/«.««■• »:

în^Westêrn Australia, where the area da£ there will be no damages to the "Holly," which dates bs< k to bis «Çhuol

iiisrsr*:.-. w* .—m» „„ ..... a-A MrsK&;,isa«i •
^Tb'e agent-general of Western Aus- tton of the amount thermes Bay s?mt“ïnd SuS?. «» Editor World: What is the one great
tralla, in having his attention drawn Railway ought to SMUT In.•"« ° the staff .t Lord Roberts, when the Litter neeui in eaucution io-oay, we mi*»}-
Lv the Canadian Associated Press to whether the company have a right to wag t*ommander-In-cliief of the foie, a »* tics and everything else? It is not so 
hL rnvfll commission report, declared reserve easements from the notice or |ndlu took part uuder him lo* the Ki.rruin mueu the Bible, text books, or courses
gJ-a ers; in" «... sn/s kmsüïhe» « îïjtrsawK ss

.. •*•*■-* '« — JJ, uiyH.m.t SMTL?S5ja II “/«.»«»
nection with expmprmuon, anu^io :«- h|g ent,re r,tlau, est possible success In every phase of
others the company has Q Lora Allnto owes hie nomination as vice* physical and mental activity. The edit-
session. •_____________  ' j roy to Lord Laiisdowne. the mnlst.tr of J^tion department or the party In pow-

IHSURAVCE IHSOLEWCB. j “sTueL .W be b.s £ cannotcrow, weekly- Ur UeCV. ! fPWK “. ÏM X2Si,1SWBS SJS *

— 1, , _ Comer's weekly, nr. » ln the Uw ot the most stre..u<mu opiiojl- certain amount of machinery and nta-
Montreal, Oct 20.—Following -ne gunce and inability to meet the P-e- tlou of the majority ot bis colleagves lu tbe tertal is necessary to every und-r- 

lead of the Toronto board of trade in 8ent eltuatton may cost the New York administration, and of almoet the (-ntlre taklng- quality and quantity both 
ILI. the Montreal board of trade ha, L1(c InBura„ce Company dear. Indeed. U^ord and nnt.-n.t.onsLst element ,» the =ing^r m^but rma^bM^y

decided to bold a conference of all the lt ,g not easy to see how he eanre- ; *^oved''< hc^wouM * resign and tlcians, men of business servant girls,
Canadian boards of trade in Montreal main of use after his offensive defiance ^““3, thjjn „'lrb „ contli geucy, the or any peisone, old or young, ln any
earlv ln the spring of 190«. ! 0, arouse* opinion. His very presence premler preferred to sacrlllce his most in- work, who become machine* or tools,
e*L? P . . . , to . . n,.,on -o flawless is tlmate friend and confidant, George W.,n:l- instead of creatures, a» the Creator

The circulars are being sent out to would compel suspicion so ham. who was compelled to give tip • he createg u* for, have burled their ta,eni«
the different boards of trade, and it is misunderstanding of the ethical Irlgh secretaryship and to wlthdiaw fr<m and haye mere taskmasters
Intended that It should be held pre- . . , involved and so complete the cabinet. . alaveg
:,°:^ntmer1!»^nthr*mplreew<hlth wm hie confidence hi'. Mperiorlly to law '.k-v.iNot only are we free bwn cltleenk

.. , .. „ . Morton takes time by the loretoca, mnln,d unimpaired ever since. (ore all others, must have the mind and
Birth ot the Micro»*. ‘ himself exposes the methods inaugu- 1 Whether bis appointment has been nro_ show the spirit of the Master in. our pro-10 little microbes on a trolley line; J™ / . himself gether pleasing to the prince and princess f j . p «-_• trulv successful in

thousand volts, add then rated by, Henry B. Hyde, and hlniseir *f W(U<£ u anothPt question. For the faet teAMOn. lf we axe tnny suctessiui in
there were 9 " proposes reforms, while Mr, McCall, remain* that Lord and Lady ML.to .id not <l®X*lopln* the' tctlâraeter ot GM in
1 • instead of bending to the gale, vaunts get on WPii with the heir apparent and U s children and people. How can we un-

9 little microbe, feedinr on a nlate- the wisdom of giving away the policy wife on the oreaslen of the royal v! It to derstand the universal law, of mind
hre,hf,ft toed in/thsn holders' moncv to Influence elections. Canada three or four years ago when the and matter without having the min it

there were S. ’ , ™« ^ ^ ïï SgT A&WÇ? £
8 little microbes never heard of heaven: and such restitution would be a plea- who were at dnggere drawn with the Min- ■<SS5«Kthi SHrt°wreat
One got on Dowie s tongue, and then eant thing to see- It might teach the tog even carrying the matter to the point heaven,aB 5^ri«*; *“e

there were 7, obstinate victim nothing, but it would 0f treating the latter with marked coldness, Teacher of ultimate truth, taught js.
Tcarrv a warning to more docile Intel- i which excited much comment. The spirit of God makes us heirs

j 7 little microbes on some garden sticks: ' lecti and thus serve to discourage j Lord Mlnto Is "bov^erery, j "^.gVpt at G^d and ^plnt helr® "1ah }{*
One took paris green, and then there bandit methods in finance. Any policy- j£“'jgttl« ‘o/t'cI el Keb'.r. and not only ™ hfnra^îfr' lga**“

were 6. hc'der with sufficient means could thus forced thruout tbe Kiel insurrection In *®lf ajways ln all we think, say and
, d9 a puBllc service by starting a suit < gnad„ bnt likewise was attached to the do. FormaJItie» are all right '" the*

6 little microbes sitting on a hive; to compel President McCall to return ottoman headquarters thrnont the Tnr -l».i place and order in heaven « nrst law
One argued with a beè, and then there , the treasury that which he has, | war with Russia. He Is one of Lord Kltch- everywhere; but It Is the spirit of Ood

were 6. , L,th flagrant impropirety, devoted to oner's great admirers and they are certain 0Ur ilves which clothe, the frame-
/ pndg M,r Morton's state- therefore, to pull well together. . - work of our lifework with flesh and

5 little microbes on the kitchen floor; men that the insurance business I aS'o^ess^nal tïîitrih--to • blood ana breathes Into us the breath
One tasted buglne, and then there Hhouid be separated “as far as pos- ‘ ^' fh„ RdlnhcrJh Review the Nineteenth of life, making us a living soul instead

i were 4. , «“ ,£m^iltic.tought to carry a ^n^rv, 2nd tK United Service Magasine: of a dead mass of ll/elessness and coy-
* Bioie * MaeterMon’fl .,nH thnt ho i* n dnring rldrr. nmeMelly ruptlon. Th« same is alike true ln tho

___ __ _ _ 1 i little microbes on a barroom spree; 5°Uu.<ifltinn that fhe murder* in New over ntwpleebaiie marges, boring won the teaching profession ahd the social,

H'fàvA'üsrrsssr gS»s. ws g• x «sHis,tut.«*wîs.T.vrryr5

Sr X'Tïfr.'s-î.TfiS %?<3££szm:?si ,h* “a ,hra syes rSJ.”S Ss-r “*■ - * ”, ■'«“» Pthe railway companies on Monday. The _ _abcad of that train, wading In water of- aPd ”n„nlmougfv reported by a'senate ! To the best of my recollections, b® **, ,h«d in power for good to Omnipotence lt-
dlfference in assessment is over *100,009. tcn over bis knees, but sounding with a 2 little microbes looking for some fun; was unanimously repo tedoy as professional 'Oldlrrto.be self. We use the neutral pronoun here

The J I. C-Sse Threshing Machine stick every yard of the track Uelore he One was tickled quite to death, and committee not many years ago. mtt. th(, office of Vlcero. of > £ for the sake of those who are natural
Company and the Mann Coal Company «««>» thetraln tocomeon. At -Mj then them was 1. of course the augu.tbodylet It die. «,* lat.•Om^ «r Henry So»« «J J „ w* a„ harmonlze to call-
got a reduction in the assessment of >■ *bt the train reached Cincinnati with all 1 Indignant. 0*„Th,ld It for a few days, and tog nature both good and great ad to-23SŒT&SS *5S ÆTfoot “ ‘ offf£e lgnteeXt ïTer°.u1‘«!rtot?ndc>’nLenmeknow: Mam^ ki2s°ed where mlcmbe^-ks, and I When ^Alphonse ^audet^wm^ year, then J^gÿ'hï'SSIÜ’SSS'I.Y.ÏrrK» "^“«r bold advocacy of religion 'n

Another DtoblbertoTle,,-. %&&&&& WlM?| =. Z of the Roya, Blue. ^V. „ one thing to aay of. Lord Car-
m^etcLnth,erene0Ky,e0d,èdrfrom0dlnrr: oTh^j On,y g» Ko.nd T^p. ' “7^ “T chM be- v«. ^rtHf’V strap "r ‘onfue ». a wh.p of ,m til

^ UnVda,r' ^ fr'Snd.___________________ithe attention of d^yjovernor^ »  ̂ «gM»; but

Ramsey, Is It true ymi went ou a ,, m,r "i .. , ;—.11 . ' *^~*~***~ clpltoe and) teaching which unifies
i brought }t In" ____________________________________________________________—— J finite minds and things with the ir.fl-

f‘Aud ls It also true you your In natural perfection which la 4l-
wlfe sick to go to the help of those passen- ____ _____ — ways open to conviction and growth of

aa=55css MEN, I HAVE THE CURE!-----------
We are going to call him Jack. #

of the road «u^^wn a lump - Whv do vou e0 on from dsy to day when you know you are losing your•Your salary ^creased W yo/m . cur. within your grs.p Do
not delay a matter which it the key to your future happiness. Whatever 
your conditton to-day, you will not improve as you grow older. Age celle 
for greeter vital force, and the older you get the more pronounced will be your

* i have the grandest invention of the age for weak people ; the surest and 
easiest cure for all nervous and chronic diseases. IU wonderful power is dir- 

' i M ected to the seat of the nervous system, through which its vitalizing ,tren8t^
L Jm penetrates into all parts of the body, carrying new nte to every function which
efj has been weakened by dUesse, overwork or dissipation, restoring energy to the

brain and power to the system. No weak man, no sickly or delicate woman, will ever regret a fair tna o my

man

RIGHT OT WAY DISPUTES 
WITH JAMES BAY RAILWAY

k

ip 9Be Guided by Those Who Know About “Bartle, 
and, Knowing, Have Bought Land There.

that they have been satisfied with the fertility of the soil, the favorable location of their lands and with the trans
portation facilities offered at “Bartle.

CALL OR WRITE FOR MIPS, PLANS AND PROSPECTUS. SAMPLES OF THE SOIL FROM EVERY PART 
C0MPANY;8 REALTY PROPERTY ARE TO BE SEEN AT THE COMPANY'S OFFICES.

Judgment Reserved in Case at Os- 
goode Hall—Arbitrators in Davies 

Case Are Appointed.
»

Arbitrators have been appointed for- 
the Davies arbitration to regard to the 
James Bay Railway. They are John 
T. Small, barrister, for the railway 

SU vert borne of

OF THE CUBAN h

$25No Land Has Been Sold 
at Less Than, Per Acre

Price of Land 
Per Acre$25

«

Cuban Realty Company, Limited
DUNCAN O. BULL,

General Manager*

cannot

Rooms 510-511 
Temple ^Building, Toronto.

Telephone Main 6066.The- GOODYEAR
PROCE68

Slater Shoe I

rx sfars*» ssvs
tue Lugllsh government of In-

SAFB AND COSCILIATORY.
'i

uuuuur ot

SLATER SHOE STORES Lion Series Steel Pens
Neither scratch nor spurt. You can write 
with ease on the roughest paper—just as 
easy as with a pencil.

528 Queen Street West !i17tY#T
810 Queen SL last (J. Jup» 6 Sen.) Thee. Powell, Toronte Junct. t

BURNED $20,000.FREE GAVE MONEY TO LOVER. i
ding bird keep- 

If deefer kenpsforpktA wgittod.
Ask your stationer for them 
or write us for sample.mew York Ctrl Stole *10 a Day for Bill. Were Too Large for Thief to 

Years. Carry About.
[Avoid imitation»! 
[Pat». 1891-95 
n In g lb. Cvttem The BARBER & ELLIS CO. u.m

72 YORK STREET
Bridgeport. Conn., Oct. 20.—Edward BOARD OF TRADE CONGRESS-New York, Oct. 20.—To supply be

tween *2000 and *8000 to a man with George Cunltffe, the Adams Express 
whom she was in love, May E. Gold- employe, who disappeared from Putt
ing of Buffalo, cashier of the New burg with *100,000, and was arrested 
York branch of the Larkin Company of hfcre yeaterday, started back to Pltts-
fnUcoun to-day, llUt slehlS be°en fttaT burg with the detective, early to-day.

Ing from her employers for over two He seemed more low-spirited to-gay 
years. Her confession admitted thef :» than when he was first captured. He 
to the amount of at least *2000, buther explalned this by saying that he had 
SSSff-tS aMmo^tyisr‘awa^bobu!lboped to arrange for lenient treatment 

4^000. When arrested recently, Miss after reaching Pittsburg, by trading 
Golding made an oral confession, in on his secret as to the whereabouts of 
which she said that she took the money the Btolen money. But the fact that 
to help her parents and a sick sister .n detectives recovered *80,000 of tne
Buffalo. In the new confession money jn Bristol last evening destroyed
which is sworn to, the girl says1 .he ^‘0nner8 hopes. After being told
met a man on street car tressmg. fhe detective. of the recovery of
'be Brooklyn bridge, In 1903 and that money Cunllffe said that he had
fche later fell in love va 1th him. She urned, the reflt Cf the amount stolaji, 
says that several times a week since about ^0 0oo, because the bills were all 
then she has Xfven the ™" mon(y 'n of large denomination and all on ti e ont got a. 
v'arioua sums, all stolen from her cm K bank making It dangerous for 
ployers. On one occasion she let him I ba™ to carry them* about. Ai tho the 
have *200. for wh ch she 8a>* '’e ^ detectives are inclined to accept Cun- 
her a receipt. This was on «ayllast. . ^ee“gtory jne ot them eUU remained
contlnued^ mUlMast^AuguM^whM* she ; here to-day to complete the tove.tiga- 

tecame conscience-stricken and stopped non. 
stealing. The man's name was not 
made public.

t 1
d everywhere. E*. 
ip. Aajrei**Mc%
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General Gatber-Monireal Proposes
la* In 1006.

HILL. CANADIAN HORSE EXCHANGE1 accident oc- 
L id Cranston 
miles from 

nil of water, 
fell into the 

K hen discov- 
y Mr. Crans- 
rs. Cranston 
paves a fam-

l

60, 62, 64 JARVIS STREET.

Auction every Monday and Thursday[ederlck Pon- 
r,f Coio-ado. 

herday. aged 
Lmertcan tlx- 

■ he first ex
erted by rail 
oit. This was 
lent he drove 
li these, two

AT I I A. M.

Draught, General Purpose & Driving Horses
[-An imperial 
Ihorizes pro- 
f Polish and 

the private 
ction in his- 
however. be

RAMSEY'S RIGHT'S WORK. Always on hand for private sale.
Joseph Bsmsey, Jr., who has been trying 

to wrest the control of the Wabash Rail
road from George J. Gould, did good work 

night during a flood, says The Balti
more Herald.

Twenty miles out of Cincinnati that night 
In the first five wards the assrss- the eDgiueer of tbe flyer was stopped by a 

ment department did not attempt to red block. A man in oilskins, with a la ti
the superstructures on the right i tern and a chart, climbed Into the < au.

•ssïïlswrs 1 »4W«8«UrîA?“7;l
briHtot- the engineer, «till tells aWmt I 
ide. The water bevame deeper aud

MORE TAXES FOR RAILROADS.
k

EVERYPRIVATEAssessment ra Saperstrnctaree Be- 
for® Court of Revision.

one

Fulmans here 
tong «{Uisitli 
lose who are 
ting to 
titely.
Ing Baku.

in.
standard Ml 

1 the price of 
;cept Raglan.

1

SALESassess
of way of steam
hut in making the assessment In Ward joe___
Six, on the advice of the legal depirt- 1 tlmt ride. .------- ----------—-------. .
ment, the superstructures were asse-s- deeper over tbe tracks, bid on that dark ! 4 little microbes on a barroom spree;

Ar
id any

I

Registered.

Phone Main 2116.

100 HORSES
AT AUCTION

Monday. October 23rd, 1905, at 11 a. m.
New York Excursion.

Thursday, pet. 24, via Erie Railroad. 
Tickets good ten days to return. Only 
*9,10 for roun trip from Niagara. Falls, 
Ont.

n—Has
ring kCarriage

Express * Horses

Drivers and 

Workers

Heavy Matched 

Pairs

Heavy Delivery 

General Purpose

W. M* Badio*

A SUDDEN TWINOE
generally the first warning 
k of rheumatism. It feels

With the Fsiar Men.
Houston Post:"Now, you object to 

my giving to the heathen! Did you 
even do a deed of charity?" "I mar
ried you."

The head 
and said : 
per "ÿear, Mr. 
nlgbt."

pain Is 
an attac
If the disease were In the bones 
muscles, but the real cause of 

rheumatism Is 
found In Impure 
blood. In order to 

^ cure rheumatism 
the blood must be 

) cleansed of the poi
sonous impurities 
whl'ch are the 
cause of the dls-

Bamsey,
No; you are not supposed to pay a man 

extra for dodlug what be’» paid tof doing,
riVen”"* MI make the increase for Jack's | 

sake, then, Ramsey,-' said the bead of the 
road. And Ramsey did not fuss further.

I
of HIS I»"1 

iry Through

The Sun: George—For a society wo
man, ehe was very high-minded, tihe 
Is steadfastly opposed to everything 
low, Gerald—Except gowns.

l six years age 
l grippe, the*

inducing
____ developed
#rious trial oi 
lit by several 
ffhe disease 
hospital treat* 
tve me no hop# 
.me time in the

V
Registered.ver,

oon
Event In Masonic Circles.

An event In Caplttilar Masonry will 
be the visit of Grand Superintendent 
/Oibson to the St. Patrick's Chapel, 
Royal Arch Masons, at the Masonic 
Temple, to-day. The proceedings will 
open at 3 o’clock and will last till mid
night. About 100 candidates are to be 
put thru. _____________

Life Visitor: Do you suppose It 
would be worth my while to try Ash
ling 'round here? "Wall, the flshln' 

! rttn't good, but I don’t know how ye 
value yer time."

Baltimore American: “A man nlver 
quite knows whether it* conscience, 
common since, or caution that kape* 
Mm from yieldin’ V timptation. May
be, uts all av thlm." .

Yonkers Statesman: "Didn't that pa
tient respond to your treatment?" ask
ed the doctor's wife. "Not yet," repli
ed the physician; "and I've sent him 
three bills-"

Including two car loads of Extra Choice Horses, consigned by Mr. JOHN 
DUNCAN of Peterboro, consisting of heavy matched pairs, general purpose, 
express, delivery, carriage and livery horses. Also two car loads of heavy 
draught and delivery hoi ses of superior quality; one car consigned by DR. 
J. D. O'NEIL of London, and one by- MR. JOHN COUSE of Owen Sound.

SPECIAL—At Monday’s Sale we will offer a dark chestnut gelding, five 
years old, sound, of superior type, showing any quantity of quality, knee and 
hock action, consigned by a gentleman leaving the city. This horse will 
make a grand show horse, or a toppy up-to-date horse, In, every way, for » 
city doctor.

‘ Also a chestnut gelling, five years old, sound, standing 16.1 hands, weigh
ing about 1200 lbs., showing first-class quality and action. This would make 
a superior horse for a Gladstone or Victoria. He is also an excellent saddle 
horse and a weight-carrier.

ease.
Dr. Pierce's 

Golden Medical 
Discovery has been 
very successful In 
the cure of rheuma
tism, because It en
tirely cleanses the 
blood from the 
poisonous uric acid 
which is the cause 
of the disease.

"Your 'Golden 
Medical Discovery' 
cured me of rheuma
tism after I had tried 
a dor en remedies 
without relief and 

Use gone West In aesrrh of health.” write# 
Harry Hitter, of No. 1S45 6th Street, Denver. 
Colo. "Only those who have suffered from 
tala dread malady know tbe pain and mlaery 
I endured for over five years. Whenever tbe 
•father was damp or cold my troubles were 
Increased and my joints would be ao stiff and 
•ont that. I was hardly able to move about, 
and often unable to areas myself. I used a 
lumber of highly recommended medicines, 
ut they had no effect whatever on me, and 

came to Colorado hoping to regain my 
ealtb, but failed to obtain the relief I had 
Sped for A gentleman In tho house where 
lived ad vised me to use hr. Pierce's Golden 

todical hlacovery, and In four months and a 
Mf after I began using It I was a well man, 

•nd have had no touch of It for tbe past 
*Z|n months.”

The sole motive 
fsrmlt the dealer to make the little more 
Profit paid or the sale of lew meritorious 
Medicines He gains; you lose. There
fore accept no substitute for "Golden 
Medical Discovery.”

DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT
««.“.•sïîrtartttîae tburning or blistering, to every weakened1 part, developing the full vigor of manh JLFudot the-man
ness. It remove, ill the effects of indiscretions or excesses forever. I wanta™ryj,eak Lit u .1,0 aT^b 
he should be to use my Belt, and when he is cured, tell his friends of Its wonderful Rindd‘,/Troubles It is ar- 
solute remedy for Nervous Debility, Bachache, Rheumatism, Stomach, Liver, Kidney and Bladder Troubles, lt is

ranged for women as well as men, and cures female weakness.Pihe disease re* 
tty. and I W*| 
.si i left the 
1C belief that it 
and make m« 

brother he sai<j 
upected to see 
t of the city I 

am proud K 
I wsi

Diplomas tor Karaes.
The annual graduating exercises of 

Grace Hospital will be held at the hos
pital on Friday evening, Oct. 27. The 
following nurses will receive their di
ploma»: Miss L. M- iiaelltt, Mi»» E. 
M. Sayers, Ml»» L. Robineon, Ml** E. 
L. Owen, Miss G. L. Rowan, Ml»s J. E. 
Denmark, Mi»» M. E. Duke, Miss Ella, 
Knight and Miss Josanna Allen.

Hamilton, Ont.. May 28, IMS.
BelhVhi/doSemi ^“^Tnd^lîh fÆS

^ You*can^uae my* name* at*1* n y SS''S'&Z ÏÏS
LauehUn'‘Belt" Terr r'

Stf.xi.ton, Ont., Augusts. 1903.
Dh. McLaughlin ; Dear Sir—I take much pleasure In writing 

to let you know that I would not bj without your Belt for any 
money If I could not get anotoera»^good.^Ido ^otPCeiwnSîènS

5 «to me. 
r using it (of * 
the treatment 

en used an<* * 
en I began tM
-r-n reduced W
lly 210 pounds 
,h-producer. .
ropertics—ootf 
, ha» f*’
[who know
lit ion was. 

There ts
• p*ychine to*
• if It had no*
,VE BEEN A

E. M. CARROLL.
PROPRIETOR.

THOMAS INGRAM,
AUCTIONEER.

Hew Honor for Francis.
By a unanimous vote of the St. Louis 

World's Fair board of directors, a reso
lution was adopted urging upon Presi
dent David R. Francis to be the bearer 
In person of the commemorative medal* 
and diplomas awarded to the heads of 
governments which participated In tho 
world’s fair._____ _
Youngest Railroad Superintendent.

Herbert Thacker Herr of Denver, who 
Is to be appointed general super.mand
ent of the Denver 4 Rio Grande Rail
road. will be the youngest railroad su
perintendent to the world. He 1* only ; 
29 years old and a graduate of Yale, 
University. ___________

Edward In Tyrolese Costume.
Persons who consider that King El- 

ward sets the fashions may be Interest
ed ln learning that at Marlenbad his; 
majesty promenades In a green Tyrol
ese hat, adorned with the usual feather, j 
a blue suit, with brown boots and »j 
red tie

Yonkers Statesman: Churctte-That's 
*, very expensive trip Peary Is to 
make to the pole. Isn't It? Gotham 
Yds; but just see all the money he'll 
save on Ice!

-
Da. McLai-oulin : Dear Slr-s'l^u."™ you/B^t’r'ltod that , IhL McLauoh in : Dear »r-I am

S&fcT‘YoWtiîyM î-hDrL'S? ^ to.rS31 SSU vent truly, J. C. JAMIE-
undaast “nfl(Jence j havp Jn the WOnderful curative powers of my Belt allows me to offer any man or woman 

who can give me reasonable security the use of the belt at my risk, and they can
butor, “but believe you consider my

s&ÎTVÏÏ ££ .££Si4nSt Mt. "••• m*.»*”*-"

can you, dad?"

1 area ted Teanl*.
George Wright, the inventor of 

modern game of tennis, at present llvw 
In Boston, but conceived the Idea of the . 
game while living in England. Beale 
Wright, the world's beat man tennis 
player, le his son.

PAY WHEN CURED.
If you can't cell at my office, write for my beautiful book, which describe» my whethermr*Be£^riH

- nnrorot attention. Statement blank# will be »ent you. »nd noon receipt of your symptom* * wlu “Ylw 7on ,aur wnetner 7
enra rou and the cost. I will hold your letters aaeredly confidential. __ .^jAUTIOlf.-Don't bo nilelud by imitators. Remember that electricity must be properly 
there U but one way to apply it properly. Without that you might Just as well not ureftetolL

New York Sun: Hoyell—Here’s just

a*—** "k «s:
"All the comforts of home." Powell— 

I Those are Just what I'm trying to get 
away from.

"Well not before company." 
not?" 
about 1L"

applied to cure, and that for your core
for substitution I» to "Aw, they alway» get so sore

iII St., Toronto* Call To-day.
Free) mwOR. M. 0 MoLAUCHUN, 130 Yonge SL,Toronto,Cait.

Dear Sir—i'^oae forward me on* ot your Books, a* adrortlaad.
Of coarse poor grocer has 

WINDSOR TABLE SALT.
He will send it to you always, I 
you specify WINDSOR.

Yonkers Statesman: Bacon—A doctor 
ought not to make a mistake In pick
ing out a wife. Egbert—Why not? 
"Because a doctor has the privilege of 
examining a women's tongue.-

Philadelphia Press: Mleg Lowey—I'm 
quite poeitive that he lovee me deeply. 
Ml»* Wise—How do you know? Ml*» 
Lfjvlry—Oh, I can tell by hie sighs 
when he—. Mia» Wise—My dear girl, 

Philadelphia. Press: "You call my you can’t gauge the depth of a mail’s 
verse ‘rot,’ ” said the would-be coutrt- love by Its sighs.

Consultation. 
Book- 
Test.

IF YOU CANT CALL SEND
COUPON FOR FREE BOOK.

free | These tiny, surar-co*t*d sntl- 
billou» grantilA# r^rulale and 
ar.te Htem^L.y.r.mjd

nawt,” but cure constipation. One or two 
Each day for a laxative and regulator, three 
Jf tour for an active cathartic. One© tried 
*lway« in favor Put up ln viaia ; alwaya 
frerti and reliable.

N*me.,.,.eree#.......... ................................. ...........................eeeeeee.eoo

d •!-««#•«)
hi $1.00 par
and inform*”

Limited,
nto, Can. y ”

Addreae....................................................
Office Hears—9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wed. and until 8.® p m.
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The OILY **GRAND PRIX” **>1 T^TQ
Exriusivslr Awsidéd for Stool Pone. ÆmSr J------------1

BROWSING CLUB OPENIRCss- raruss « Ts""-.®;

SEt _
”.”ce wmT^UuÎ In «site of the rain than wu a large
flrm. a shade uuher the high point. There j attendance at the opening meeting of

r«tss heS| “^SSSSSSS
Corn and oats mled falrljr^actlTe wUh the president, Rev. J. T. Sunderland. 

îuMh^Doi«r.^on-0..P0^.trreÿ: on "Shakespeare, Hi, Time, and HI. 

siona there appears to txygood support, in- Contemporaries." The lecturer gave a 
U‘p™;&lSife.ln£Sîeîtiîn.C“r"d‘r?«u.re- brief .ketch of the poet*, life, paying 
leas. particular attention to hie environment

C. W. Gillett * Co. to Malady * 1c?rl and the Influences which contributed to
msuiTMtlng * no'tu?eaa!ne»* as to Sat mar- produce the remarkable literary revlv- 

ket. Alt ho Argentine cables hardly were ^ q( tbe w ot Elizabeth- Graphic
îhipmeSS^'for*"the^week^'swîooo tofslroj»; reference was made to important 
were only half as much as last year pri- events occurring hi various -Parts of 
mnry receipts and shipments were both the. the world. Sketches were ,riven of 
same as last year, and were moderate, tnan; many prominent men of the time, both 
markets were a shade stronger. ‘Brad- (n Qreat Britain and on the continent, 
street's report was in JA'fL ^Lk abont especially those with whom Shakes, 
prices, showing «£***" *”%*£” The peare was most Intimately associated in 
iLr1Ljlmne,fntnr,,8t<Jiy "o^kid ilke the England. The lecture was illustrated 
toÜaî îrowd* hi?" became7 shSrt yesterday, with a large number of lantern slides 
and this morning, and were run In by « : especially prepared for the -tccaalon. 
little buying by the big long interest On | One group of slides of particular inter- 
thé advance there was selling order In the ogt wag a dozen or so, showing the 
hands of a private wire bouse which ap- moat important portraits of Shakes- 
peared to be limited and to .beJ®ni‘wheat. peare the history of the different rw"
I do not believe tbe big interertlss sild ^ belng given, and the question Of 
Une, and*would b*Æ o" ^^reUttlve authenticity and value

brCorit_The weather over the corn belt Is The decision of the club to devote
still unfavorable for best results; cable» the present season to Shakespeare is 
ere firm and receipts moderate. Ip uddltlon evidently meeting with popular favor, 
there Is the same encouraging shipping ana -jj,e pieye to ^ studied are "Hamlet," 
export demand which has br*,‘ul "Macbeth," "Othello,” "The Merchant 
many week». Argentine ahlpmeuta for we q( Venlce., and -The Tempest." Inter
week were less ‘ban half aa ranch aa a yes^ eating and valuable features of the
withontTfesture oftha small “olume.7 We ; club's program for the coming seasc.* 
look to see higher prices prevail for Dc- j are papers on "The English Drama De
cember and May, and favor buying both fore and Since Shakespeare," oy Piof. 
on the soft spots. , ‘ Alexander; "Shakespeare’s Drama and

Oats—Cash premium about steady, and, That of the Greeks Compared," by 
legitimate statistical and export have con- principal Maurice Hutton, and "Shikes- 
sidcrnblc confidence In oats eventually sen- peare and the Early French Dr.una- 
Ing higher. / j, tlsts," by Dr. Andras of Trinity Col-

____n«irr Market. lege; also, an evening of "Songs of„ Y” ,k ~Y.rn.tter—Oulet an- Shakespeare," by Dr- Albert Ham, and
KM B lt 9 ■ , an evening with “Great Shakesp.-rean

“«K-FIm rfHpts, 8458: state, full Actors,” by Mr. R. 8. Plggott of the 
cream “mall and large, colored and white. Conservatory of Music. The club^to 
fancy" il%c to 12c; do., fair to choice, lie wholly unsectarian, having a ntember- 
to 12c; skims fall to light, 2L4c to I0c_ I ship made up of representatives of 

Eggs—Firm", unchanged ; receipts, 0825. many different churches and of no
! church. Its object is the study of the 
best literature, and all persons inter
ested in such study are welcome.

ROYAL Z WHISKIES If the water used in 
» y'JfSKS ale is impure, the best
“ TjPBjF of equipment, skill and
teJKfBF other ingredients can-
jE3B*jF not produce a pure,

health-giving beverage. 
w U The water used in Carlingjs
W ■' brews is taken from Carling s 

private springs at a depth ot 
one thousand feet, and neve 

tested less than 99.08 degrees pure 
by Government Analysts.

Carling’s plant is equipped with 
every modern facility for producing 
pure, wholesome ale.
Sold everywhere by all enterprising dealers.

Carling’s Ale

mGives UeetereSaadei 
ea flb«

1

They are absolutely pure—distilled at the 
>, fcenou, Royal Distillery—thoroughly aged iu the
; wood—«ad bottled m bond.

When you want a short drink or a long one 
drink or a health drink—you can get it 

m ROYAL DISTILLERY WHISKIES.

mm. fur fifiSKIIIfi. Barrel Fane, Ml, *2S, Ml. Wlp Pana, Ml, eoe,
In fine, medium, and bread Pointe.HT, tee, 404, 7000.

Turned-up Point, 10*3. Fj

matchesU
cj

:jpEbest m _

-Red Wheat”
' VI IWhisKy . SINCE 1861

THERÜI HASN'T BEEN A MINUTE
EDDY’S MATCHES WEREN’T IN IT. Whilemm tend bottled in bond under CenedHn 

and absolutely pme, as the Govenuueet
Noted for ft* Purity, BdllUosy sod Uaiformity-

ss&/.-;us WMteZ&ïÆ
Ask your grocer for u box of— Soifcpetepj;

HemOteo, Csoada THB most FNBFBOT MATOHlWMADn t ^ orrroyal rpmuw-v» •
NOISELESS.

10 00KiLffS. Hi":." is
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 21 
Butter, tubs, lb..
Butter, creamery.
Butter, creamery.
Butter, bakers', tub 
Eggs, new-laid. do*.
Honey, per lb............-

8 75LIVERPOOL 18 E1SIER The I 
a Util" 
La» vie
wi'titlnd
bare ud 
gvirue j 

present 
pul'l'ia 
of the 
by the 
the tun] 
and 'c<J 

Avid til 
SCUt to 
The oil
^iiotbvi 
Gene rnl 

guewi n
gtnriii
«eu nu 
jroui lJ 
lutiiittii

.dealt n 
(urn iv 
Ivr > fcl
of the 
live. I 
ad tunc-
Mauve '

l’brki 
gsry &

Ennl< 
report 
low*: <1 
1»; ft// 
4614 u- 
■decurlt

Â V.
• Z BEST QVAUTTi/I,S.É.Ï

1.1 ' f-v A/- >*!. UNION
StockYArd
f&ess®

Coals Wood0 22
0 21ib. rolls 0 | 

boxes... 0 21 
. 0 16

0 24
0 23

0 220 20 OFFIOB»r.
0 08. 0 07 • King Bastfor Wheat Futures—Argentine Ship

ments for the Week Only Half 
of a Year Ago.

Hide, and Tallow.
Confis* East'*?,'<mt-.trMt, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool. Hides. Calf and Sheep Skins,
Tallow, etc. » «-
Inspected hides. No. l»*«ss............

STmTtWorld Office. Calfskins. No. L selected.........................0 14
Friday Evening, Oct. 20. Lambskins ..........

Liverpool wheat futures cloaed to-day %d 5?iiSwldrendered 
to %d lower than yesterday, end corn fn- TsMow^renoere

Chfea'^DecemterhwhMt closed %c Wool, .wa.hed ........................ 0 M 0 g Liverpool Grain and Produce.
blxber thaif yesterday, December corn on- Rejections ............ ..............." Liverpool. Oct. 20.—Wheat—Spot steady;
Changed, and^December oats unchanged- GRAIN AND PRODÜCB. N°, ? îî4 7*MÎLvh^lOd^

Chicago car loU : Wheat. 57; contract, 0. _______ , quiet; Dec. 6s l0%d. March fis loo.Cçm. llî; contract, 7. O.U, 303; contract. F,oa,-Manitoba, tot patent. f4 7g t» o^d™ FuCes"'."^^'^.! 5. 0%d, Ja'n.

o-f” s.«? tSTIS?’’•Af SSJSrüS
of whent crop favorable; very little of fr^S.bt.W W to 33.30, Man!tob ta1 , ^ peas—Canadian. 6s fid. Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 20—There were
Cr^n^n”o^.V-MaVk“«naerMlller Mar-jjer ton. in' Toronto. j dara^WO^enUl.*4 lnclaZgl4,S»Amer very few depositors around the Enter-

BntgTl«bhtirm-K<MalM—AUmetricanUtflrm.ti‘w<ltli ' wheat—Ontario Wheat No. 2 white, ts, CaK,.c.elpta of American corn during the mg^o^fh^'boaiT of directors ivàs^to
t “worth C thr“ d”«- 61'500 CeDUU" We“thet hST’thï afrteCrn°^„W“ut ‘it

-American quiet, but steady, eugi.su ,10^pointy M;nlt0ba, No. 1 flne' ------------ was postponed until next week.
..ceints of wheat to-day, 1.069 - hard Is quoted at 86c to 87c, lake porta; _ York tirai„ and Produce. I As the Investigation of the books pro- noo^pment”1?».^; UaTweek, l,34f.ixri; No. 1 northern, 8* to 8814c, take ports; New ¥or" oct 20.—Flour—Receipts, 80,-' ceede, it shows Cashier Clark, who 

sWpmenu! 410>»; last year, 1,«M; ah p- No. 2 northern is quoted at 81c to 82c. ^ bamla; exports, 18,443; sales, 12,0 0 committed suicide, was interested in
Bents, 703,000. Corn to-day, 3461*»; «» P- : ___ a^teTat 20t4c to 88c barrels: steady but quiet. Rye flour firm many corporations, and that hU assocl-
ments 350.000; last week, 411.000, *hjp-j Oats—New are quoted at to 1 Buekwieat—Quiet, cornmeal—Steady. Bye ates were prominent men. Startling
Bints, 486,000; last year, 280,000, snip- American No 2 yellow is worth! —Steady. Barley—Steady. revelations are being made as to the

-sa.**»-* ««a--, «b» *?s=wajl’ ^ sss.v»a«? ts
V?”î)ecrlTwhraVpnts' 88%c ssked, cal's \ Pess-Pess. new. »" quoted at from 2 red. No' «ome of the directors, on the strength

I»%c asked |«« **■ outside prtnto. î ntohe?A, toStota! Æ f.o.b!. afloat. At of what has been discovered intimate
. . . a_ nnmin«i with nna- the opening wisest wu stesdy on itmsll that Clark was a dclaultsr to a luigcLeadla. Wheat H-rUeta. ! 6k ti?67c Td “e "toighto DOTtb^t raralpta. but It soon weakened amount.

Dec. Msv-1 ‘»tlon* tnm eec • 1 * under bear preeeore, lower cables and a It Is believed the depositors will lose
Hew York ........................................... Jo Bsrley-Ontslde, 46c for No. 2, and 44c favorable Modern Miller "port. Later nothlng.
Detroit ................................................. 2L for sxT strong support deveiopA sad shorts ttors Funeral services over the body of the
Duluth ..............*................................ SK Si? ----------- ln- “* to ZLj£f9&- lat« cashier were held to-day at the
£‘-. ‘•onl* ........................................ * tnv, t£%1 Bran—aty mllU quote bran at $11.80 5Jî5eLi«%;' “anui 'vliwëd 00%?” family residence. Only the Immetlate
Mlnne',noll.".V.V.V.V.V.V.'.V.V. fO* «S andîhort. it «16 to >17. “î^Reralto^e.’l^mshei^exports. relative, were in attendance. It was
Wnneapo --------- w ■■ . h.,„ „-a aa la 317M boahela; sales. 15.000 bnshela futures reported late to-day that among the

-- . A WHENCE MARKET. Oatmeal—At $4.36ln bef***~. »jV,J an‘d 72,000 bnaheta apot. Spot birely steady; private papers of the dead cashier
8T. LAWRENCE mam.bas.a. barrel,, ear loU, on track at Toronto, local '»■ eleTator an^f.o.b., afloat; No. 4 found ln the bank's vault is a complete

w .. . f w,etBrrt»T ots 250 W*lier* white sod yellow. 92c. ^ere i confession of the operations whichconsiderable tburtnrain<waî^*tran*ncted,^bo Toroat. .-.a. Market «££ £ S'b5&V K'Æi.'W* optent' h‘* 104 ^ C‘°“n'

KBSsurssKïpBnSJkKszrantAeSi -atasasgs,«aisnss ^
the effect of firming up the price, which I» No. 1 golden, $4.18. also In barrels. These 20711 hnsbels. Spot steady; mixed o ts.
Sew quoted at from 76c to 77e, at which price» are for delivery here; car lots ue to 3 21b»., 83c to 8314c: natural wh to 
price 200 bushels were sold yesterday. Bar- 30 to 32 lb».. 84c to 35c; clipped white, 31
ley continues quiet «*) bushels selMa* yes-; - ------— to 40 lb... 36c to 36%c.
terday at from 50c to 53c per bushel, 100 Chicago Market* Rosin—Quiet; strained, common
“usbels oats sold at 37%c per bushel About Maraba„ gpader * Co. tf. O. Beaty), M to gÂTlô Mo!aase*-8to.dv. "
SO loads of bay sold at from $10 to $11 » Klng Edward Hotel, reported the follow- Coffee—Spot Rio quiet; No. 7 Invoice, 
ton, uo straw being.offered. lng fluctuations on the Chicago Board of g9.16c; mild quiet; Cordova, 10c to 13c.
Grain— _ Trade to-day : _ Sugar—Raw nominal; fair refinin'-',

Wheat, white. bo»h....$$ 76 to $0 77 Open. High. Lew. Cloee. 2 15,1(p.: centrlfugql. 06 teat, 3 016c: mo aa-
Wheat, red. hneh .... 0 75 » 76 Wheat— „ ses sugar. 2 ll-16e; refined nominal; No. 6,
Wheat spring, bush .... O 71 • Dec........................ 86% 86% 86 86 4.10c; No. 7. 4.06c; No. i 3.05c. No, .1,
Barley ", bash ...............   0 50 2 May ................... 86% 87% 86% 87 g'.gpe; No. 7Ô, 3.85c; No. ll, 3.75c: No. 12,
Oat»/ bush ...........................0 36 J f July ..................... 82% 83% 82% 88 3.70c; No, 13. 8.60c; No 14, 3.55c: conte-
PîBnne hii*h ......... î W 1 10 Com— i tlnnora' À 4 55f*î ISOldd A. 5.0f»c; MltlOIlf
Rye, bush. .'........................  0 62 .... J Dec......................... 44% «% ** ** and cruahe'd, "5.40c; fiqwdcred, 4.80c; granu-
Peas. bush ........................  0 70 .... May ..................... 44 44% 44 44 lateTj 4.70c; cubes, 4.05c.

::::::::: %% %% “
ÂLMci Vrtefl 6 75 2',";................12.4» 12.46 12.87 12.37

Timothy seed, bush.... 1 00 1 -D Bibs—
May and Straw— Oct. .

Hay. per ton...................... $10 00 to $11/00 '
Straw, loose, per ton... 7 00 /••• , 6.82

App'es, per bbl................
Potatoes, per bag, New
Brunswick» .......................... 0 75
Potatoes, Ont., per bag 0 56
Cabbage, per dos..............0 AO
Beets, per bag.................... O 50
Cauliflower, per do*.
Bed carrot*, per bag.
Celery, per dor............
Parsnips, per bag....
Onions, per bag.....

Poultry—
Spring chickens, lb. live 10 09 to 10 to 

do do. dead.... 0 11
Old fowl lb., live.............0 06

do. do. dead.... 0 10
* Spring ducks, lb., live.. 0 06

do. do. dressed. 0 12
... 0 12%

. 0 14 
... 0 10

415 YONLS STRklhiT 
788 YONtiM tiTULKT 
576 gl HLN STllLBT WB8» 
1368 QDBEN STREET W3M 

16 8PAUJNA AVENUE 
306 UUHEN STREET EAST 
304 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST . ..

1

IMARKET FOR CATTLE, SHEEP AND HOGS ON MONDAY AND
AY OF EACH WEEK.

Near Berkeley hue*A: 0*85/ i m HORSE MARKeÏ EVERY WEDNESDAY

by private sale. Private Sales conducted during the week. Consign- 
mente of Live Stock solicited, which will be handled by experienced 
end reliable salesmen.

A number of FRESH DRIVING and DELIVERY HORSES have 
■ arrived this week.

PLANADB EAST ,
Foot of Cborek Stoat*

THUR
3 258 15
0 04% 
0 17

0 04 BATHURST STREET
Opposite Free* Strati 

PA PE AVENUE
At O.T.B. CB08B1NS 

YONGB ST., at C.F.B- Croealsg 
LANSDOWliE AVENUE

.. 0 16

Near Dnndas street
Car. Dofferio end Bloor Streets . j

"Fl IfiR ROGERS CL |
Coal and Wc d

CLARK A DEFAULTER.
/btartUng Revelation* na to Way He 

Managed Fonde. W. W. HODGSON. - - Market Superintendent

Do you want 
healthy 
children ?

YOUR AILMENT IS 
NATURE’S REPROOF.

TO OVERCOME THAT AILMENT 
YOU REQUIRE NATURE’S 

ASSISTANCE.

I

• Walu
In tralEND’S ‘FRUIT SALT’

QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE.
from nearest branch office.

DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street. 

YARDS.
Subway. Queen Street Week 
Corner Bathurst and — 

Dupont Street».
Corner Dufferln and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

HIGHEST
ORDER

728 Tonga Street.
*42 Tong# Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina and College. 
56$ Queen West.
Corner College and Oeetngtoo. 
13» Dundee Street.
22 Dunda» Street Beat, 

Toronto Junction.

Klgbi 
•Octobn 
0.50 peOF COURSE YOU DO ; EVERYBODY 

DOES. Then give them.
Pitta 

shunt «NeaVe’s 
Food

■it i»
«t. PaiIs Nature’s Own Remedy,

and an unsurpassed one. It is pecu
liarly adapted for any constitutional 
Weakness of the Liver, poeeeeee» 
the power of reparation when 
digestion has been disturbed or lost, 
and places the invalid on the right 

track to health.
CAUTION.—Examine the CaptuU and 
tee that it it marked ENO’S ‘ FBUIT 
BALT,' otherwise you have the timeerett 
form of flattery—IMITATION.
Prepared only by I- C. EU0, Ltd.,

Wholesale of Mesera. Bvi.se A Bona, 
- Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

Pell
,»Lentb< 
,dwe<!, 
next. 
price

I

Co.» LimitedThe Conger Coal
Hood Office, 6 Kin* Street East.

Kan

m—- healtli and happinw to them.

enib-d
*4,134,

Bn;fTelephone Main 4016.A Book Worth Having.
The technical papers of the printing 

trade of the United State# and otnt-r 
countries, ln reviewing railway liter
ature, have given praiseworthy criti
cism to the publications of the Grand 
Trunk Railway System.

The "American Printer,” New York, 
of October, 1906, has this to say of the 
latest booklet issued by the Grand 
Trunk:

“It Is due to the shrewd knowledge 
of human nature that the modern rail
road puts forth such Interestingly writ
ten literature. 'Montreal to Quebec,’ 
Just off the press. Is sent out to adver
tise the Grand Trunk Railway; but it 
doesn’t impress you as an advertising 
booklet, being so beautifully printed 
and illustrated. The cover 1» done in 
colors, with two-tint Inks and red-ruled 
pages Inside- Its historical sketch and 
pictures are worthy of preservation by 
anyone.”

The

COAL anp WOOD
At Lowest Market Price

week 
of $8,

“An excellent Food, edmlrebff edapted 
to the want» of Infante and fount pertont"

Mr CHA8. A CAMERON, C.B., M.D.
Ex-PruuUnt of tJu Royal ColUgo of 

Sur [ton*. Inland.
"Beard* Food It not to binding to tho 

bo well et many of the foodt are, end thh 
le e greet recommendation,"

PYE HENRY CHAVA8SE, F.R.C.S.Ï., etc.
"Contains all the element! of food In an - prise "Medal PBUadeiphia Mrhibitlog

eatlly digested form." ------------------- ---------------------- ■
GORDON STABLE*, M.D , R.N.

" Very carefully prepared end highly 
nutritious"—LAN CET. I

to gnod.

All
of rsl 
that 
Worki 
steel i

» Branch Yard> Sill 
lion, 
ictlre 
have 
auront- 
th ■ ra
the gt-

Hoad Office and Yard w. Branch Yard
Cor. Bathurst and Farley At. 429 Queen St W.

Pkeme Farh SO*.
1143 Yonge St

rheme Worth 1340.

Cheese Market*.
Brantford, Oct. 20.-Offered 1180: sold 

TOO. at 11 %c. Next market Friday. Nor. i.
Iroquois, Out.. Oct. 20.—At the cheese 

board to-day 1017 colored cheese wers 
boarded; price bid, 10%c, but no sale» were 
recorded on the board. After all sold on 
the street at 10%c.

Perth, Oct. 30.—There were 1400 boxe»
_ ... lot white and 300 boxes of colored cheese

V , „ borrded here to-day. All sold, price» snb-
Maraha l. Spader A Co. wired J. O. )eet to Brockvlll* cheese board price». The 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of aana| buyers were present, 
the market to-day: . Nt nance Oet. 30.—Napanee cheese boardFirmer cables were a great surprise to (P(>r, wh|te gflo? < olored 1627. Sale#,
IM* n?ghL ta^Twn mi'ïltoL howraw. .^otfow,,8Ort'îO.-At the cheew- board 1o-

ha"”1 b en mT.^'llTÆd M

heavf «liera the past couple of days. Whe- at 10%e. There were eight buyers preeent 
tber this Is the case or not, there Is no 

n ,« doubt that they were liberal buvers to-day 
2 15 from 86%c down, absorbing the floating 
0 W wheat and leaving the market again In a

iwsltion to respond to the strength In the paj,jea 
«■'lilt foreign situation. A leading local operator 
Sis’* Just returned from Europe van a buyer,
0 18 basing his operations on what he had learn

ed from personal observation during his
tour. The closing was at the top for the at,era „iow and tor to 25c lower:
2eaaloi|horn Se“ube«l*clearance»*of wheat bulla steady to strong; cowi weak to lOc mafi Qf ug thc early days when our
and flour for the week, which aggregated lower; ateera, *3.75 to *5.45: balls. $2 80 n,,r
2,800,000 bushels. Mitchell *° «3.23; cow*. *1.40 to $3.50. Exports to- mothers and grandmothers g e us

Ennis A Stonpanl wired to J. L. Mitchell, w ebeep. tomorrow. 796 cattle and dally dose of sulphur and molasses
MWh»rt°—HtUl tindlelded as to whether the 7434 quarters of beef. every spring and fall.
‘ro'l'a* JrcT dral Wt'g^'b^* hïd tn'KÆ *?î»'to* “top» It was the universal spring and fall
that a great deal of 1 g *9.12% to *0.25; grassers. *3.25 to *8.50. -blood purifier," tonic and cure-all, and

■ Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3256; sheep
*teady; cho\cc lamb* Arm; others slow:, mind you, this old-fashioned remedy 
shf»ep, 48.80 to culls. $3; lamb*. $7 to wag not without merit.

to The idea was good, but the remedy
\c or; choice light state hogs, $.’5.90*

liarivafletf By WvnhHeating, Plumbing. Jcse 
much 
-album 
mental 
leaden 
•Oeiei; 
lng 2i

C0SGHAVES... 8.70 8.70 8.70 8.70
... 6.62 0.52 6.46 6.47

6.82 6.80 6.80

forClraglxvg and Po^ln^CuttorrMSAYM'S FOOD
Has for some time been turn) in the TORONTO FURNACE 

mo CREMATORY CO.
72 Kisf-*t. foot. ’PktH Mala 1W7.

STEAM, HOT WATER and HOT AIR 
HEATING.

Repairs for All Kind» of 
Heaters.

Russia» Imperial Burstrg *.$1 25 to $3 00 New Electric Railway.
8L Catharines, Oct. 20.—Application 

Is to be made to parliament at Its next 
session for an act to Incorporate "the 
Buffalo, Niagara and Toronto Railway 
Company," with power to construct a 
railroad from Nlagara-on-the-Lake to 
St. Catharines and Port Colborne, It 
Is also to touch at Fort Erie.

Hewwo-A,T”«”£o"*£L, iooo. ; rrevrot*rtottontogea=^«*lIRJ«F

Manufacturers i—JOSIAH R. NEAVE ft CO.,
Fordinzhridge, Borland

Whole cale Agents : Lyman Bros, ft 
Co.. Limited. Toronto and Montreal

reertew
Beverat*

7'be 
very « 
the pr 
stock 
the ki 
lion t< 
-uauii l. 
■from I 
trie < 
ready, 
heard 
by FI 
profe.

0 00
0 75 
0 50 
0 60'

Superiori

1 250 Mt

C0SG RAVE’S0 fio
om0 30

0 75
1 00

1 ForfromCATTLE MARKETS- KerittfareWhat Sulphur Does For Jloanlng Plate.
JOHN OAKEY& SONS

Manufacturers or_______

MdBest Work.Best Prices. IrishDell—Unehenaed—Cattle 
Bog, Firmer mt Chicago.

20.—Beeves—Receipts.

StMftt The 
psny 
the ci 
vf wl 
tween

Malt
Turkeys, per Ib 
Geese, dressed . 

live ............
Dairy Predee

Butter, Ib. rolls ............*0 23 to $0 26
Eggs, new-laid, doz.... 0 24 

Fresh Meets—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.St 50 to *5 50
Beef, hlndqusrteri, cwt. 6 50 7 50
Lambs, dressed ................ 0 00 O 10
Mutton, heavy, rwt......... 6 00 7 m
Mutton, light, cwt...........7 00

for the Unit Bogy Is lies 1th tag Dites»*. C0S0RAVFSNew Torh, Oct...o'iid... The mention of sulphur will recall to the
these 
boat t
«IK-U-
out ill 
sent l 
new g 
1t Is
be ira

0 26 One*
TrtoiTOTLimiik»J. Oakey & Sons,

London England
AMIe>

ieusBIeai
•flatk _____

all SMFOTABL» PBALBM
COSCg&VC MEWtlHto^

? and Always
HALF Taksa

hofbrau8 00

FREE UNTIL CURED Account Books, Ruled Forme and spe
cial stationery of every description made 
to order.
Bookbinding in all iu branches, special 
utilities lor leather and cloth edition 
work.
Advertising Specialties, card board 
and celluloid signs, bangers, etc. Adver
tising novelties, stamping, embossing.

BLACKHALL&CO-
Cor- Simcoe am* Adelaide-sts-, *** 

Toronto, CanadA

toêHI
wlsu
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font i 
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ct-iial 
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etunt 
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big T 
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Extract of Malt* WL. FAtK 140.Liquid
The moot invigorating prepar
ation of it# kind 
duced to help 
invalid or th# athleta

w. « UE. Chemist, IF sets, toil# *0* 
Meesfaetnie* hr ***

was crude and unpalatable, and a large 
Mast Datai. Lire Stock. M11* had to be taken to get any

East Buffalo. Oct. 20.—Cattle—Beeelp'a, . .. h , ,
60 head: quiet and ateady; price# un , Nowadays we get all the benenclal 
changed effects of sulphur In a palatable, con-

Vesls-^-Receipts 400 bead: active end centrated form, so that a single grain 
steady, *5.50 to *0. is far more effective than a tablespoon-

Hogs—Receipts, 10.800 head; fa jrly active: (u; „f the crude sulphur.
‘J.1®* ',OW:f: :av-U’ In recent years, research and experl-

ti^.f$5% to*$5J»; rOTgbï; tfè to ment have proven that the best sulphur
«tag* $3.25 to $4; dairies and grassers, for medicinal use is that obtained from 
$5.25* to $5.45. Calcium (Calcium Sulphide),and sold in

Hheei» and Lambs—Receipts 4000 head; (jrUg stores under the name of Stuart's 
active and higher; lambs. $5*55 to $*.10: (Nalclum wafers. They are small cho- 
yearllnga, $6 ^o W.50: wethers. $5..«0 to colatc coated pellets and contain the
»2:S:to*»5 5<hcf;.d« Utnl!i, *7.toto|7«: active medicinal principle of sulphur In 

_______  a highly concentrated, effective form.
Chicago Live Stork. Few people are aware of the value of

Chicago. Oct. 20.—Cattle—Re c|pt:<, 4500; this form of sulphur In restoring and 
slow and easy; steers, $3.35 to *5.40; «took- maintaining bodily vigor and health, 
era and feeders. *2.25 to *4.20: i slvcs, *2.75 guiphur acts directly on the liver and 
to *7.40 , excretory organs and purifies and en-
sbiptiw ?nT^tiS:^:40 to^-.M; m*«d r!chenftLbte matorlaL Pr°mPt 
and heavy packing. $4.85 to $5.37%; light, tlon of waste material 
$5.10 to *5.40. Our grandmothers knew this when

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 20.000; firm; they dosed us with sulphur and r o- 
sheep. $3 to *6: lambs. *3 to *7.75. lasses every spring and fall, but the

crudity and Impurity of ordinary flow
ers of sulphur were often worse than 
the disease, and cannot compare with 
the modem concentrated preparations 
of sulphur, of which Stuart’s Calcium 
Wafers is undoubtedly the best and 
most widely used.

They are" the natural antidote for llv- 
Thi- total receipts at tbe City Cattle Mar. @r and kidney troubles and cure con-

ket„lstlnügofb40OTrocaHlcVe4726n»h^n ‘ an‘<i "ttPatlon and Purify the blood in a way 
lambs. 2249 hogs and 254" calves. that often surprises patient and phy-

Yesferdav-s deliveries were some 35 cars, slclan alike, 
bnt the bulk of them were northwentern1 Dr. R. M. Wilkins, while experiment- 
stock. and will not be placed on the local ;ng with sulphur remedies, soon found 
market for sale. that the sulphur from Calcium

. perior to any other form.
Junction Live Stock. "For liver, kidneys and blood troubles.

The Union Stock Yard receipts durinc specially when resulting from constl- 
tbe week were 80 ’ars.-comjM'S.-tl of !*•- patlon or malaria. I have been surprls- 
î*hoîio70# h°K*" 27 ,h P’ 22 T' d Od at the results obtained from Stuart's

Calcium Wafers. In patients suffering 
from bolls and pimples and even deep- 
seated carbuncles. I have repeatedly 
seen them dry up and disappear In four 
or five days, leaving the skin clear and 
smooth.
Wafers Is a proprietary article, and 
sold by druggists, and for that reason 
tabooed by many physicians, yet T 
know of nothing so safe and reliable 
for constipation, liver and kidney trou
bles and especially In all forms of skin 
disease as this remedy.”

At any rate people who are tired of 
pills, cathartics and so-called blood 

ers, write to B. H. Bennett, general "purifiers,” will find ln Stuart’s Cal- 
agent. 1 Bast King-street, Toronto, clum Wafers a far safer, more palat- 
OnL * able and effective preparation. $

BULBS i

1F REINHARDT % CO: TORONTO. ONTARIO Our consignment of Dutch FI$W$f 
Bulls are just arriving. Call and 
get our beautifully illustrated cata
logue “ Free.”

>l,

CANCraSSrffSrS
•topped on one application. Diseases of the genito 
urinary organs quietly and quiculy cured. A quali
fied physician in attendance. Call or wrne tor 
information. stating disease, to Dt. UMCM 
Medicine Co., Toronto. ___________

25c BIRD TONIC FREE
Sold et*c. But this medicine free By sending «• i b rd kf*rv 
ers' »ddr«M<iand 3 Bird Breed yellow wrappers. Bird Br*.a/1 in 
woe yellow pktv (a tin',) of any grocer or drugglet. If d4Saler has 
none send In, addrevt to us a ad cash or stamp* for pfctv

SECOND TERM FOR McMILUN. THE STEELE, BRI665 
SEED CO., LIHITEDs

PfeoM Male 1962. 46 132 KN| «t-U8

Probably be Reappointed 1» 
Manitoba.

Will

■ISA'l&SAs&œ
B rd Seed pkts., the standard bird food, sold evervwher 
pert help la bird troubles free for reply stamp. ^A ddress esaedy
COTTAM BIRD SEED.» KL.eraa.oet

B»„ ., lutely no risk In anzwering the Noel
Winnipeg, Oct. 20.—It Is probable that announcement and accepting the offer 

Sir Daniel McMillan will be given an- j made, as absolutely no money is want-
_ ,___ , 11 t ennnt-eo vemor of i ed unless benefited, and the company’s

other term as lieutetm g reputation in Toronto guarantees that
Manitoba. Kenneth Mackenzie e tala they^ave and do what they claim, and 
to be secceid choice if Sir Daniel oc- j tb pure anq non-lnjurioue quality of 
cltnes. Hie term expired hast Sun-lay.

The rumor that D. W. Bole, M. F-, 
was to resign to discredited. Horee

Wonderful offer. Attention to called to the announce-
The attention of every reader uf this ment of Messrs. Burns A Sheppard in 

paper is called to the magnificent full- another column, of a great sale of 140 
page Vitae-Ore advertisement, which heavy horses, expressers, delivery 
appears on the last page of this piper, horses, drivers and workers, at The 
Vitae-Ore to being offered by the J heo. Repository, corner Simcoe and Nelson, 
Noel Company, Limited, who are to- j Tuesday next at 11 o'clock- 
cated at the corner of Yonge and Tem
perance-streets, ln the Dlneen Block,
Toronto, and it to offered in a way that 
few sellers of medicine or dispensers of 
medicinal treatments would dare du
plicate. ___ A lady, who saved bet

This company ask no money for *OQ> hu«i>andand home, ssys;
their remedy, although it is not a new 1 had for a long time
and untried article, but desire '• very W° been thinking of trying
sick and ailing person, every man or %»• W torTüdftoÆîJ’
woman In Canada who to suffering from \X. f
ills, aches and pains, to send for a 30- W-:7 home rary murh intos-
day treatment and test It at the com- -Tl _ lea ted, and bis week's
puny's risk. In the words of their now- * \ salary spent, 1 sent for
famous headline, "YOU ARE TO BE B kl the Tssteles* Samsria
THE JUDGE." Such an offer to in- i - —..... . . "F fj 
deed refreshing in these toy» nt suspected a thing, and
quack, get-your-money quick nos- before I bed given him the full courue, he 
trums," and deserves for the Noel Com- stopped drinking altogether. I honestly be- 
pany the earnest attention of every lieve this remedy will cure the worst case»." 
thinking person who may be in need £!l n.‘
,°h« e'î.m^mmof m7dlCto« 'r’toab* JSSSSSSwS

tfie common run of medicines, it is ab- C, confidential. Enclose stamp for reply, 
solutely non-alcoholic, ncn-narcit'.C. Address-THE SAMARIA REMEDY C0-. - 
and non-injurious. The user mixes the » 23 Jerdaa Street. TORONTO. Ose
ore-substance with water, really mak
ing his own medicine from the Ore, and A too for sale'by George A. Bingham, 
knows that he to not being doped with 100 Yonge St,, and at Kendall's Fhar- 
a drug-poison. The reader run» abso- macy, i486 Queen Street West

\; furnl
uulisA

i \ piisl^r: 
55; mixed

e. ES,

m HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 

LUBRICATING OILS 
AND GREASES

Mexl
M-xi
RioA de,•RLF CURB NO FICTION I 

marvel UPON MARVEL I 
NO SUFFERER

need now despair,
•jrt Without running a doctor’s bill or falling into .

By the introdnetioa of 4

THERAPION,
• complete revolution has been wrought in tWisde- 
»artmei,t of nradieti wieacc, whilit thoiuaad, lure J 
” rertm-ed «* health aad bappinew who for f

S^aEStSS^4 h”1 m”t]y dr*'*iB* eu‘ * >
THig5ftr^ye,te, a

SLiusmo •*2”” diwaws. Î

I«d wrapanlu toe popularly but errimron.ly * 
•upyotnA to cure. This preparation purifie» the * 
whnle Mm through the blood and thoroughly £
THEn^BN>r4r-*t,bv^,n \

.» oeeillty. nen-ourocM, impaired |2
ettality. eleeplewnew, dieu,to and incapacity for r 
bn,toe» or pleamre. love of rolitude, hlu.h.rz, 3 
tedige«ttoa. paint in the back and brad, aad ali . 
thoro disorder, revolting from early error and 3 

which the faculty m per.ivti-nlly ignora, 
iwantr to impotent to tare or even r-lieve.
1-HERAPION «eeldbyptiiieipalChemi#» „ J . -thr®utiv,at tlÿeerld. Price in England tit i 
» 4/8. la orderÜÇ7 mate which of the three 1 

nber, reqelred, aad ebw-rve that the wotd J 
tsanano»1 appears <m British Ooveramest r 

Stamp (in white tetter, oa a red groeadl aOaed *

vj itheir producL do.

i £1...British Cattle Market*.
London. Oct. 20.—Cattle are quoted at 

9%e to 14%e per Ib.; refrigerator beef, 8%e 
to 8%c per lb.

rlo./ I Me,
•V

cent.V A M ontV'-i'Xrl

RUPTURETOROXTO LIVE STOCK.
No man need be wealCVio man need suffer from the loss of that vitality 

Which makes life worth limite- He can be made strong, magnetic, forceful 
and lighthearted, confident ofvt1» power both in business and society ; free 
from spells of despondency, neiVousncss, lassitude and brain wanderings. I 
have a certain cure for Nervous d\
Stomach. Liver and Kidney Comp 
trie Belt with Electric Suspensory, aiffi I will give lt absolutely free until a cure 
U affected. How can I do this? For two reasons. I have the certain knowledge 
that my Belt will cure, and I have confidence enough in mankind to wait for 
W money until I prove lt. This to whtiM- every doctor should do. but I am 
the only one who has a remedy that will stand such a crucial test. For 40 
Fears I have been curing thousands every y,°ar, and have made a tremendous 
Success doing business on this basis NOT ONE PENNY IN ADVANCE OR 
jON DEPOSIT, and if I fail it costs you nothin'g whatever. All I ask is that 
ROU pay me the usual price of the Belt when ru red—In some cases not over 
#5.00. I will leave you to be the Judge, and will' take your word for results, 
«r tor cash I give full wholesale discount. Forty years’ continuous success 
has brought forth many Imitators. Beware of them. You can try the original, 
the Btandard of the world, free until cured, then 
one to-day, also my two illustrated books giving full information free, sealed,
py mail.

' Thl 
tkirn 
fou Jicon

billty, Varicocele, Rheumatism, Lame Back, 
pints, in my world-famed Dr. Sanden Elec-

Forty-tour year#' successful treatment *f 
Rupture has enabled ua to produce a new 
Truss than should be worn by every j*V 
and gent,email who may be anlertng .nn» 
Rupture, This truss has proved Itself to » 
tbe tost on the market. The money re
funded in full In all cases where the pa
tient to not perfectly satisfied.

AUTHORS A COX,
130 Churcb-iBSSIr

Her Drunken Moni
i'-.irJ
Wind
#HI'
Quel
fOttn
Hind 
St. 1 
Vai.J
V|( III 
i.ewl

Husband Cured.was BU- 
He say*:

»•
Expert Truss Makers, 

Toronto. -w
4 caw

Settlers* Lew Rate* West.
The Chicago & Northwestern Rail

way will aell low. one-way, second- 
class settlers' tickets dally from Sept. 15 
to Oct. 31, 1905, to points in Utah. Mon
tana. Nevada. Idaho, Oregon, Wash
ington.California and British Columbia. 
Rate from Toronto to Vancouver. Vic
toria. New Westminster. B. C.. Seattle, 
Wash., or Portland, Ore., *42.26; to Kan 
Francisco or 
respondingly 
In Canada. Choice of routes; beat of 
service. For all particulars and fc-!d-

Although Stuart's Calcium L. A
»>etn
Chk
To.e
Ha.

for It. Call or send for

DR. A. B. SANbEN, l *r
I Los Angeles, Cal.. *44. Cor- | 

tow rates from all point»
Di

MU IK140 Yonge Street,
Office hours, 9 to 6 ; Saturdays until 9 ^t-o.

^Toronto, Ont. th..
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POISON IRON WORKS
(LIMITED) TORONTO

ENGINEERS
BOILERMAKERS

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS

Now Is 
The Time

to make your will. Don’t 
wait until sickness overtakes 
you and your faculties are 
impaired. This Company 
acts as executor and admin
istrator under wills, and ha» 
many advantages over the 
individual in such positions. 
Write for little booklet, free 
for the asking.

THE TRUSTS 1 GUAR
ANTEE CO. LIMITED

. $2,000,000.00 

.. 1,000,000 00
Cspital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up....
Office AND SAfE DEPOSIT VAULTS

14 King Street West, -Toronto
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OCTOBER 21 1905

Leasehold Property
for sale OSLER & HAMMOND

Four Solid Brick Store, sod STOCK MOtEIB MO FMUCMl MEItt 
Dwellings on Parliament street, 
and three set en»roomed, brick- 
fronted houses in rear. Will pay 
11 per cent For full particulars 
apply to

8 TORONTO WORT/*'f]wm R ytvem ickomv stock ixchamc <
JURY SIDES WITH RAILWAY.----- THE------Oetarie,

«7 6* 133 C.P.B.
_100 à t«H

Traders', —------- --------
6 0 1«% CODrOSA 

10 0 142 11 0. aooH

Can. Perm
sop :as%

Mio Paulo
gig*
5 iflli

y Welt ter |MNW Deeieeea '•» Casey's 
Death lePreltleee.

James Bain, counsel for the Toronto 
Railway CO., won a victory yesterday 
In the dvil assise court. The action 
was for $6000, brought by Thomas 
C&My against the company for the 
death of hi* son. The Jury gave * 
verdict for defendants.

Mr. Lee asked to have the Jury polled. 
They were unanimous.______

DOMINION
BANKCanada Permanent

Henni6 Corporation

TORONTO ST.. lOiONTO

21 Jordan Street - . . Tor eut*
lie* 1er» lo (Wheatons, works ee Loedoe, 
Kng.. New York, Meet real ond Toroete 
changes bough» and sold or remmlaetea.
E. II. ORl.KR.

U. C. HAMMOND.

auoa
Nor. Nsv.

IS 0 7»%

Tor. Mort.
z tt lue

I U. i* rlil.
• 0 226

Loo. * Can. 
20 0 10414 Twin City.

20 0 1»
draws bills upon France, Ger
many and Italy, payable in 
francs, marks and lire. **

* vra-tsaSolemn Ceremony Attends Burial of 
Ashes of England's Greatest 

Actor.

—Afternoon Seles— 
Tor. Klee.15 0 USti A. M. CAMPBELLss

Æwiuv* Jeans Edwaso CmoNTXW 46 SS RICHMOND STREETBAST. 
T.lrshesr Usl* 2IW»

C. K. A.Oom.nan.

hhlion. Elec. 
25 0 164* 86 1154% 
85 0 164% 

128 0 164%

Traders' 
26 0 148 ÆMILIUS JARVIS 4 CO.SWEA6I46 II HEW JUSTICE.@*:;v C.P.B.
6 0 170% 
xPieferred. FOREIGN EXCHANGE London, Oct, 26.—Beside that other C(rM|My -f Veriumeat Bwlldlaes AN ABSOLUTELY SAFE

great actor, Garrick, and under the Wj„ Be social Event. lUt/CQTUPNT
■* shadow of the statue of flhakespenr, ------------ I N V C 9 » «*• Ei IN ■

as the interpreter of whose plays he Hlr william Mulock will be sworn In Paring 12 per cent, with prospect* of » 
won fame, the ashes of Sir Henry Irv- |j,|g morning at 11 o'clock In the par* j mucj, higher rate of dividend, to be psi'l 1" 
Ing were to-day given burial In West- llament buildings as chief Justice of j the near future. Any l<er«on J’»'""* 
minster Abbey, thus belug accorded the exchequer court of Ontario. The money to Invest will .lo well to 
England's greatest tribute to her dead, ceremony will be somewhat of a social call for particulars.
■The services were of an Impressive event, as It U expected Hon. Nell Prim-

_ paM «on of Lord Rowebery, will r>e Character, and were conducted in the ^nt to meet the members of the
presence of a congregation which In- government- A number of ladles will
eluded many from the highest official t>e present. ______
life of England, eminent repreeentat.ves 
of all the walks of life and all the repre
sentative» of the gallery to which Irv
ing was so invariably attentive, who 
could find standing room In the abbey.

King Edward was represented by 
Gen. dir Dignton Probyn, keeper of 
the privy purse, and the irrioce of 
Wales was represented 'by Lieut.-Col- 
Wa, H. P. Carrington, comptroller ot 
the prince's household, while the cabi
net ministers and ambassadors attend
ed In person.

Long before the hour set for the ser
vlet, immense crowd* gathered around 

Dan's Trade Review. the abbey, and those Having card# of
General trade reporte at Montreal are of admission were in their seats as early 

a gratifying character. Sorting business as 10 o'clock. Those who were unable 
In dry goods Is a little on the slow side, to secure admittance remained about
owing to the mild open weather conditions, the entrances until the conclusion of the v-.iva\ -
but apsrt from this, and some temporary ceremony, when in common with tnou- Wtarton Canadian (Conservative) . 
sleekness In leather, the trade sands of other» they passed thru poets The eiectora of Ontario teem a» detnr-
^.uVnr'^iX' Æir ever to «.mp out corruption.

SralTu^.rd. bSmtSE**# The aerv.ee .altho short and simple, The feeling which ***** mw
,.r plate Canada plates, galvanised sheets. | wa* most impressive. Hharply at noon Reformers In the late election is now 
etc, are all held more stlfSy. Advices the procession started from the Chapel c.ropping up among Coneervatlves, who 
from all woolen manufacturing centres In.»- ot St Falth, where the casket contain- are not ,low these day» to public > de
rate a probability of <u2ber Ing the aabes had lain over night, and nounce every act of Mr. Whitney’s gov-
l^0lV* i.TJnuft!t.a7!,rf.inn rf gurtrtl^ passed thru the cloisters to the space eminent, which show» the faintest ap-

york Stocks- û i'kJir mlak^Ucé lu îSe u«rTti.ra between the choir and the aanctuary pearance „f Jobbery. This state of af-
Mirahili spader * Co. U. U. Beaty), fairly steady at last decline, where the casket, covered with the pall falrs may be a source of consternation

King Edward Hotel, report the following hjh lielng the factory ngcrea for standard of laurel wreaths, was placed on a ca- to implacable partylsts, but It Is ft gP-id,
m!”* .Tlons oa the New York Stock Kx- *}reu'S& Turpentine rtow. steady ad- tafalque. During the processor, the heaithy sign in provincial politics when
ciange: „ vevee, end glass is In extremely tight sup- choir sang a hymn. Then followed tha t|,e ran)j and file of both partes spell

Open. High. Low. Close. end ht,h m price. Cheese valnesares pRalm, “Lord, Thou Hast BeenOur Re- I Pur|ty with a big P.
Amal. Copper M% *»> »*% 84% Mttle off with e*|»rt bnsioessratberllfW^, ££e/. The lesson waa read by Canon
Ain. Car A 41% 4u% «% export* last week being 64,#» boxes, *om» Duckworth, the sub-Dean of Weetipln- |
Ain. Locomotive . «4% *% g*5 av«0 boxes less than tbeweek before, of " p* h assisted In the service by

M".:::: ISîiffil fflg
Can. VHclflc ..........171% 172% 171% 172% sdirc demand for the sortln^up bniilncra,. the enthems, the casket wee
Cbes A Ohio .... 66 57 86 67 hot the movement thus far this season has the —ave aa the organ pealed forth
C. tit. West ......... 21% 21% 21% 21% been greater than that sf_s 7*»r the funeral march from "Corlolanus.
cut, at. * M. P.. 17»% IsO'A JW% 13?7k elers are doing fairly well with The only mourners Were Lady Irv-

« 1» Eir3e,£li:MH,e
Star:::;: SS St Sï St iHi&g.ft&'gSfe&g;

tieu r,i. Co........liw 1»6 165 «6 mn active trade Is reputed, with tea* dried Burnhamt Sir Alexander Muir Mac
IlUrols ten ........... 178% Mo% 178% Iso fiults and sugars “»lnS we**: ^ Kenxie, Beerbohm Tree, Sir
Loots, fc Nash ... 151% 162% 161% 152% «agar* are on the market and Alma-Tftdema,81r James Dewar, Arthur
Mar.b*nan.............166% ... 1C5% i«6h 100 lbs. lower than standard. Canned Burdett-Coutta, M.P-:
kitiropoinan .. .. 1»% 126% 1»% 126% corn lower than a^year ss® «6 tomato* Charles Wyndham, John Hare. Geo.

......... iSSiii% ^rS A^ndTand^JPor^ Roberta
«d£ *T 3a” 33% 33” 33% Tte'gn.lD ttaSe is restricted owing ■> the towed the casket to the grave.

.lo met ............ 60 .................................. great difficulty In obtaining cars t./ move Cross Pros» fke Reeen. __
Mhwonrl Pactflc . lu»% BH% 1<H% 104% the el nil. Thera Is » good demand for the mass of floral Pieces
Il Ï, Central ... 140% 130% 14»% j50% Manitoba grades *®,dail friends and admirers of Irving, but four
Northern Pac .... 202% 2U6% 2IH% a>6 very firm. In the district this week ti e places during the service. One of
"wiofx A W. ... 86% 86% .85.% 86% failures Were reports6-.il with small Ils- hanpiacw from Queen
Pei4wlv.nl» .... 143% 144% 14ÿ% 144% fcl'lties. . I a,™ K..rln, the words: "To Hlr

wmM 1 Ifhock island ......... 81% 82 31% 81% mSt neoola seem unable to locste »n In- ed to be a national loss Is shown nr
*t Louis * 8.W.. 24 24% 24 24% v„tmenV wblc? will yield over a half io the universal mourning thruout V>n-

do!pref ................ 60% 6V% 00% 60% ™„rc»ntmore lbs» bank Interest. Of Vj,' Scores of thousands of people
gloss .......................... 70% 71% 70% <1% course!' » reloclsnc# to risk •D,T,?in* ,f? *to*d In the streets for hours around
LmTu. p.ciac ... «% 70% W% 70% .«ulred ss money now U I» com- the only mean* of psy-
tkmth. Ity .............. 36% 36% ®% meres end Industry tribute while for those who
Tenn. C. * I. ... 87 88% 87 88% were sound snd more prodUWe Inrertments Ing a last jnouve Westminster
Ï4rciiy*% ::: “% ::: ^.bnt:'!:.blrawThllfb4r.rae,c.ï.d'?n £ Ih^ ae^cra tw. h«.d m ~~ra.

■Vi.Ion l'sclilc .... L'12% 03»% 13?% l®% vestmenu to-day holding forth %rf»__ra churches of the city.
41 8 Steel .......... 37% 38% 87% 88% turns st • minimum of risk almost Imper ------------------------Ud£' prrf ................ 104% 104% iw»% J04W eeptlble evea to the I‘k*I,^X'ed8“nr -SOME DBFECre."

a Rubber ... 63 64 % 68 58% investments as these have produced «mr _
&al«.h. prêt .... AMk-yl «% *1% w?lt«1,/,n*îmi*ta,,,mntCs' ' ^ Wiarton Canadian (Conservative) : (

b”,.’d.* 88% 40% 88 w oan would almost eeem that with maoyjt n ,, very noticeable that the Conserva-
U. v. .............. 45% 4«% 45% «% must *«ber be the iicant „v, paper, do not hesitate to tell Mr.
? ......................... % Sî% SDntw^t%.tWrëw%M»^h4^, l» Whit^ hi. abort comings, or What

4: i; Î2 î?% S «% Sm« ^«1». wXI «hey consider m>. Thi.» good .-an.

do. ptef ................ 44% * Î71Z Sutroat at the mere' mention of anything „„d must result In benefit to the party.

•UL-s-üï-h» a a z&inzs&rM&gs
atW^tiTSSS'-SSTSA^ cbaTdo ^ tffUSTiSS 

would have been better. gets over that disease the better i ns
Now the Toronto papers v«*°tl/ J* * ' people have no use for that^ sort of 

ed a very Interesting and Intelligent article They want a straight, clean deal,
on Canadian Land Companies, Inwbteti the conservative preaa appear ile-
The Calgary * Edmonton a£?2K!nx term in ed that they shall get it. The 
was •^‘‘“^.“foVThose4«2»tî%dSSb* Rom gemment surfeited them wito 

the^orraen? price* ot tho share*—|13.9j).li» fakes and rascalities, rjake-ogafov 
rantfflUatlon Is f241.o«» (or shout II.-”.; friends to no end, and 
/2J1» in nu id up. The pr rdU for tb* loot nulDit or press will stand for tbs sand

tireedïhSita?f,debt3M“be Company was vlnce. Is the latest to enter a protêt

"TdlrMend «"“!7ta was paid In M y.
* fiTMean ” Angnftt while a bonus

-w rem" M 5ÎÎISI of oSer dh rant. Is sn- 
noiin/*<>(1 for payment liter tb » rosr.” Tbî LoodoT (Eng.) stock MsrkrtBeP  ̂
nf *sth Auguat ssys that, considering
remarkable prosperity of the Company, the 
•î^dnîea of It# directorate, and manage- 
nwnt the present price of If» *b*reeJ* ”” 
absurdity, and that at double the money 
they would still be cheap.
* if i, «ch investments as these that Inter, 
est the lnrar circle ot thongbtful luvestorg.

(Mvmlicr* Toronto Sleek KxehangSI

BANKER#and BROKER#
Montreal Stoeka.

Montreal, OcL yo.-dralng U^lona^to
.. ir5*
.. WA*
.. 65 
.. 46%
.. 74%
.. 107%

BONOSrnd DEBENTURES 
DBALT IN.

McKIXXON BUILDING, TDRONT»

discount all that Is known of frost damage 
and couarqoeittly red ued yield.

STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

Vi listed Hecnrltles, Limited, Confedera
tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stuck» not listed on the To
ronto Stock Exchange:

Carter Crame ..................
Home Life 
govt reign 
Rambler Cariboo 
Col. Investment .
VlMSga ..................................... •«>%
War Eagle...................  •»%
WhlU- Bear..................................«2%
Ban David....................................... <*% <5
Avrora Extension •<*% " -**
». African War Scrip,B.C. ... 190.OP
Burling Aurora............ .. -J* -JJ
Ml * Iran Development .. .07% .04
Aurora Consolidated ... .U>%
Osage Petroleum.............. ..
gt. Eugene ..................... ..
Metrofolltan Bank .........
W, A. Rogers...................
Cevtre ' gtar ..........................„ —
National Portland Cem.. 21.00

l
day 172%II C. 1». ................................
•Detroit Hallway ....
Nova Hcotla ..............
Meckay common ...
Astcsay prelerred ..
Torn to Hallway ...
i'ower .............................
Silt belled .........
ixuiihlon Hteel ..................... .. rf»

do preferred ...-•............... '*
klti ireal Hallway .
'j o.tdo ........................
Havana ...... ....
Jx.ni'ulcn Cool ........................«
(Twin C:ty "£&!?*

Quebec Bank—20 at 140.
K*.7 Poirt-to It #3, 600 at 92%. 

(25 at 92%. 7 at 93.
Monti eal Telegraph—7 at 1Œ.
Toroi to Bank—1 at 2to%.
Montreal Cotton—65 at UO.
XJci.tr. at Bank—10 at 26» %.
Coradian Pacltio—325 at 172.
Detroit Hallway,xd.—1UO at.92, 6 at 92%, 
1 loch, lags Bank—20 at 142%.
Dtmlnlon Steel, prêt.—26 at 73%, 26 at

7*o. * -Hon and Ontario—60 at 72%,

rjpSX-ZSfct&F HO st 46%. 280 at

^Textile preferred—60 at 00%.
—Aflernnoo gales—

Text*” b^ds* C^—670,000 st 03, «250 st 

02%. #1600 at 12%. 
meel -110 at 22%.
'loiedo—25 st 84.
Meckay pref.—23 at 74%.
Detroit—1 st 92%.
Montreal Railway bonds—$1200 St 106%. 
N.g. ateel—26 at 64%.
Montreal Bailway-83 at 284. 
l'oa et—30 st 92%.

WE OFFER

DOMINION
GOAL
GO'Y
3'e

SUE 1st NAT, 1*40.

»2%
64%

St
$48,000

CITÏ OF GUELPH DEBENTURES
1t«2 A L. WISNBR * 00 ,

lr,c. Biakari and Broker*,
71 and 71 rx>n(ed;railen LK« Biildinj,

TORONTO
Main 11S>.

8 71%

85 AakeiL Bid.

13o!55 
.1»% 

7.65

93.60
# *e ee *s e# #« »• • W«W

Bank ........

k Loan. 7.85

bearing 4$'i, Hue l935. 

Price and bond Its. on application.

> OWEN J. B. YEAXSLEV.
Manager.

.. 236 23:1 Ithe General Market Witnesses 
Sontî Rally—General Electric 

forced Up in Locals.

33%34% ed-7M27 ex-aldbbma* honored.

gt Catharines'-^ 2o.-(8pedai.)- j MomestakeExtension Minino Company

city council, where he served as aider- ewctlon of ipyitamp mill Deadwood
and chairman of the board of resident* all «nthualaglc cesrarems (mure.

work, for twenty-one years. License Uff ~ „

Inspector John W. King was last night -phobee M. 14IMSM. Toronto

presented with a suit case and an ad- 
drew by Mayor Sweet on behalf of the 
council. The presentation took place 
at a dinner tendered by the mayor at 
bis residence to the aldermen and the 
heads of the civic departments.

A HEALTHY SIGN.

H. O’HARA & CO77 * f116% .«» Stock Broker#, Toronto.17
.ill

Write for particular*. SE1GHN t CO•F.
STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Ft rale Hunan*»

34 M0llnda St.
Or,1er» oxreuted ee (kt K. w T*rk, Climes, 
Montrant and Ter rate 2xet »'•'**. *46

DOMINION
SECURITIES

World Office,
Friday Kvenlug, Oct. 20. 

jte local stock market wa* tinged vlth 
a Stttejnorc atrength In aectlons todsy, 
t< rjfVed oo the' whole the trading was 

In aggressiveness. Th -• street was 
gossip, ond traders are still 
king commitments, with the 

narrowness to fluctuations, 
p* of the September «taira rat 

n, Canadian chartered bonks showed 
In circulation bow act! *e 

were

man

:o>.16
.44% .41 

194,0U 190.UO 
93.25

CORPORATION LIMITED 

26MNG STEASI TOBOKiaOtl STOCKS WANTED
90 Rational Portland Osment 
60 Homs Life Assn.
100 Colonial Investment A Loan

.»>
wt of sew 
gttrw to

COMMISSION OBDEBS
Bxeentsd on Nnohanroi o'

Toronto, Montreal end New York
JOHN STARK A CO*

Members of loraste Steel Sxebisgs 
Cerreeposdeooe 
Invited. ed

16.00

The
Iwith those of previous weeks. Is ss fol

lows: Unlisted Securities, Limited
eoHrtDUMtioN urt builmn»

TORONTO,

w tkc expansion
tm funds of the monetary Institution#
U, csrroboroted the Inipresalon already 

grii that there Is no loose money at lire- 
,ggl to encourage any boom In securities. 
Ike self feature tu to-day-» market wax 

attempt to place ao.no of the 
The advance lu

I
26 Toronto #t.Phones M. 1442-1606.

3
O

chabteked eanms.Oct. s
11 STOCK MBOKEBS. SMTO.14

S#ept.
i«ept.
Kept.
Sept.

T Street 

:h Street 

et 8tree* 

JOBBINO

MARSHALL, SPADER « CO.19 SAVINGS
DEPOSITS

il Electric vtock.
I'UUfl stsrtcu yvuterusy. war ton- 

like DdOvciiMflic iu simlUr 
The price ran

3
’• "^ÏAT.VJS ÎoMiT"-

Allant,C City : Best# Walk aad Illinois.
Chicago : MS Ia Salle St. 

CANADIAN RKP1UC6BXTATIYES !

8
gai»ur witn a 
—.title* ou Wail-etrevt. 
tma l*i% in lot'a. auu the au|>|*)tt wa» 
ÎT],taie',, up tin ibe close. c.f.U. wa» 
“ - * ttade of luu'ausre* wa* put

On Wall Street.

The market showed strength to-day thru* 
ont the session to the satisfaction of every- 
body who was at all bullbih. FrofeoMomri 
trader, were directed townrda the lud 1» 
trial Issues, coalers and Harrimans. A 
rrai.ir.ptIon of strength In V.B. Steel share» 
en.l goon support to the metels conatlt Jted 
a favorable phase >rf the days trr 
With less activity In money rate», the 
ket bo* nsturally received e .*f#-al»Hve 
in pt tna. but this can hardly be peruw v 
mt in effect so long a* the cannes working 
for even moderate atrlr.gvncy prevail

It Is quite evident wc are paying Lorooe 
either for foreign loan aceonnu or for pre
vious sales of sterling In exeena of normal 
dlaborstmenM. Sterling rates tonlay were 
stronger and It would aoon become a que»- 

; rira .* to whether or sot gold export» can

beit*U not consistent even with this after
noon-. strength In. the market to suggest 
other then a conservative policy at tbla

l imit k Stoppsnl wired to J. L- Mit 
ebell. McKinnon Building:

ITie market to-dfly ties been strong from 
the om-nlng with London purchases on twt- 
nnee and aggressive I «tying by Important 
local, western and other '"ff^eata lnclod- 
lug an amount of regnUr commlaekm braac 
bcs’vcs* considerably in exeeae ot anjrtHtnf 
aeen tor some time, fbere wn general baoy- 
ency in industriel» and marked Brmnew in 
The ralhosd list. The tint gain on aub^

. . . I tratwry operation, pwpmr since tost JM»

■jssiærjzssjz
railroad stocks. Absorption ol B.R.r l.y

LKS5,.M",ïilS,->,S£HlK 
SSS^&ffWSSÿÇâSs
SOI this long neglected equity 4# Hkcly to 
"fn.nlUh something sarprlaing during the

of one dollar »nd upward» rverive 
iatereat at highest current rates at 
any beanch of

*ah iu. hat a
Sr* two pointa aoove a later trauea -lion 
w i auare*. eao fauio, llacuay and aouin 
w the etnrr laeuea were esaier, but Inac- 
n„ |n the huutta trader» was uriu at 
sfrann ol two points, hut other ot tnese 
rmt* were dull.

.a stress

SPADER & PERKINSThe J. O. Beaty, Manager
Peraoaa! Interview» and oervespondsnoe I» 

vlted relative to the purchase end sale «*Metropolitan 
Bank ~
CsgUsI Paid Up 
■sssrvs f sad

STOCKS AND BONDS
Members New York Sleek Bxehaago, Now, 

York Cotton Kxohsnso. Wtlladolphia Stack 
Exchange, Chicago Board of Trade. 

Con.miw.lon order* oxwmtod ln *11 market». 
Regnlsr New York Block Exchange 
mleelen, 1. ■

Parker 4k Co.’» London cable quotes Cal- 
pxj S Ldmontou at £2 12» Vd.

Egala A Stoppant. McKinnon Building, 
mast the close on Javanese bouda a* tvl 
mV; 1st aerie», 98%; 6». 2nd aerie». 
*». (Vi 1st series, 1*9% : Mackay csrarnro. 
Z'.l tu E; do., pref.. 7* to 74%; Northern 
SKUritle*. 188% to 186.

- Wabash loses 11,100,000 gros» Incfraw
la traffic.

$1.000.000
$4.000.000

MEXICO!
MID-MONTHLl MARKET UTTERICE.

Eighties roads for the second weçk of 
getober show an arerage groaa Increase of 
** per cent.

llttsberg trade authorities tear car 
Ibcritge tnl* quarter.^ ^ /

It te believed the Pacific Railroad Is a 
fit. Past Katlwsy project.

PUBLISHED THURSDAY. 

Writs for espy if Interested in Minins 
or mistook*.

1
:

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITIES 
FOR INVES1MENT - HEALTHY 
CLIMATE-EXCELLENT TRANS
PORTATION FACIUTIES-VERY 
CHEAP FREIGHT RATES.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.W.

Spootator Bonding, Hamilton. Ontario.

'JS& ^feJitidtra MLde ri 
daccd. or pawed at meeting of directors 

l’rodts decreased \<j high

-A.SWMTOCKM and O
sought oa sot» OS maSoih

text week, 
price of bides.

oa roa cash wassois

ed msMxmMe*WM. A. LEE & SON
Boat Eeteto. Ineoranee. Financial and

HHT ttosk Brokers. ______

-MONBY TO loan-| CHARLES W. CILLETT
General Agent#

Zsm r&artr?t&tâUMCo'1^I ”eW YO"Kc57cOAC0K0e.XSïsA0WOoer T#AO.

saLSSaS Reprr“d *• meladyPis I » Olaos isoursscs Oo., Ostsrlo Accident | 17
Inaurasco Co.

J. C. SMITH » CO.. TMTVf
Full infermstion regard
ing the cultivation of 
rubber, sugsr, coffee, 
chocolate, rânill», sisal

Btik» gained #4.170,000 Mnce~>'rldsy.

Ihe reported movement» of currency this 
week Indicate gain In cash held by banka 
Ot #3,190,190.

An Ottawa despatch says the departnt rat 
of railways and canals has Iwen advised 
that the Dominion Iron anil Steel 
Work» at Sydney trill commence rollln; 
steel raOa tor the Intercolonial next wee—

D MfMSSX
M

next^few* wee#». Buying of 1-ressed riteri 
and far Foundry ws* *B. 

l b*«< rests. “ "
letter having bwu^a

V°uzht Buga?*an*”the'CsUfontU [otereut* 
... the .ompany arc t>nder»too.l to be dmug 
[atriculsriy^wcll at the çwntjlme. The

In check to preve 
talion, but this
*rricroCu '4k Co.. 16 West King street, re
ceived the following from W. k. Dever k 
Co., at the close to-day:

The onward movement begun yesterday. 
CM tinned to-day^ without Interruption. H. 
H.T.

fibre, tobacco, oranges, 
limes, lemon», grape 
fruit, bananas, p i n e - 
apples, cocoanuts, rice, 

cattle raising,

-rbe «peclajta^bonght^ smelter* 

Philadelphia houses

I

MUPTfiAfiF LOANSP»is81stdard Oil not dlaeour.-iglog >|Ml1- 
Tion. It seem» fair to suppose that a» 
active .oatpetition In industrials would not . « ■; t , 
hive been undertaken without some os- 
mu «ace In this respect. Jacob Field wa* 
th; a-ost active of traders on the floor in 
the gmral advance.—Oow June»,

ill Tard

tinge St
DBMBHAHA ELECTRIC

Will give IS M any pert MO • bares

FROST * WOOD
Will sell SO share» of Ibe 
st ss sttiaetlvo flgura.

CALIFORNIA MONARCH OIL 
Bidding I7e tor SMM> share».

CALIFORNIA R NEW YORK OIL 
Offering 11.000 «here* st tie.

’AVRORA CONSOL DATED 
Will tell 3080 there* st l*|o.

NORRIS P. BRYANT
#4 #«. Fraoeels Xarler Street. Montreal

Or Improved City Preperty

CASSELS, BROCUamfcFKCOlimWE
19 Welllngtee Sa Week

baa been merely held 
ronaway bell «p«cii* 

oint 1# now less in

hol> b
rejtt a
l /e»V

corn, 
dairying, also land», lum
ber, water power», fur
niture and carriage fac
tories, pulp and paper 
mills.

134#»
•took

Joseph says: Low-priced banes will sell 
ercb higher; many of these will soar. Tos- 
SH'lt.c.- of Hteel common are simply mran- 
aeeitl; bold It. Tractions, nndcr B.B T. 
leadership, will work very utnrb higher, 
tietcral Klectrlc. Tohan-o Isaacs, and lteaJ- 
la* 2i da are n.eti'a fancies.

IV tall 
very aggrese

London Stocks. N» B. DARRELL,
BROKER.s* OCL 19. Oct 20. 

Lest Quo. Last Quo.

.....** S3
The Car Equipment Issues and the 

most conspicuous In 
whole list gave <vbcoalvr* were Corrols, money ... 

ObHris, scconnt .,
Atchison.....................

do, pitffrfcti #*##»#, 
Chcraicake k Oàlo ..
Anaconda ..........................
Baltin.ore k Ohio .... 
Denver k Bio Grande 
C. V. K................................

Chicago Gt. Western .

. .jtmmAEmSÊSÊeuJ?«vil at 66. which, according to all 

entirely

STOCKS, towns, osais AW raoVIS»»*.
aad Crsia Compeer» 00% ComroeVralMmlU^Meck

6 Oolborne Street.
A wi*107% M I01%% The Chimalap* Land 

Company propose issu
ing a free monthly bulle
tin on the tropic» of 
Mexico and its resources. 
Send address to 88 to go 
Yonge Street, Toronto.

h

Heron &• Co.,
Stoeke-Orsln—Cotton.

pondeacelev I

Phone WI- 061

115%.1148sr asar-fe ‘ - T5»*S
». that* the'*genetll 

list ahoold he bought on every setback.

34%31
.174%
-16S%
. 22
:£ft

the known facta. Is cfirircly out of propor
tion to the actual value of the Mock. Th- 
vasal talk of great heneflt* to be derived 
froai It* connectl.m with the Oen-ral Elc-- 
trie Company and the large earning# al
ready ixnred for the current fiscal year I» 
kcar.1 ..gain and there wa* active buying 
by Field, Content. Eckstein and all Ibe 
professional trader».—Town Topic*.

s9 22
49% iLrlc .«*»##»»# o»

do. lit pfpf ...
ÆSt&Àïi.'::::?
mil ols central ..................... 183
Karras k Texas ..
Norfolk k Western 

do. prof
York Central

a
156

16 King St- w.Foreign Exekaage.
toi ”ks*^*e

rates as follows?
ve.waen Usas» 
bayer» B*l'.re

N.Y. Fssda pwr P*r
, oufl Fuad. lOcdU par 
60 day» «..hi 8 19-»* *.»
Den and S'g. S 15-32 * I f
Cab.. Iran. S1S-3J # »•“

__Bate* in New York—

We have apeelal offering» Id":
OOLONI* LTLcS:if * IF. OO. 

RATIONAL AOBMOY OO,
EAOLR.

FOR SALEor 184 Ht» Money Wne Gone.

up at Munro Park. When Phetrlll 
his companion and #66 had

NMltb

$te#|tl
33%33% #006 INTERSTATE OIL, a* • c-mt*. 

K SHARES SOVEREIGN IA9W, »IT0 
10 SHARKS »VN CEMENT—Bid.

J. L C4RTCR, IsvsMWHst Srsher, MWLFN
'PHONE 4M.

WAR88%87%Counter 
14 to 1-4 
14) to 1-4 
87-8 to9 

93-1 to *7-4 
iu to id i-8

The Rich.ll-u k Ontario Navigation Com 
H») have under consideration plans for 
tbs couatruction of two new steamer ». me 
ot which will Iw * rapid boat plying 
twwn Prescott and Montreal, In addition to 
tb* pieSrnt tteet now running 
Kew pott*. Tb# other will he 
boat to the n*w Montreal for the Montrcl- 
Qovl#c line. The money needed to carry 
out the plan* will not be raised at the pre
sent Croc, hut Instead atout the time the 
sew «learner* are completed. At Ilut time 
tt Is thought a bond or stock i**iie could 
he trade to much better advantage.

9595 We want
"l»2% 153%New

Fnt.eylvanla ...... ••
Ontario k Western .,» 
Beading .......

do l*t pref .. 
do. 2nd pref .. 

Bcrtberu l’sclilc 
Bonfbcm Hallway ..

do. preferred 
Will rub common ...

do preferred..........
L'nlon Tactile ............

do. preferred .... 
Uflte.l Htates Hteel 

do. preferred .....

WHK&r*7473% !i

E’S SB woke up 
disappeared.

lie- SS Phono Mala 3738.
POX «Ss H088 ___

Si,afar4 Slack Exchssgs Bids. • Tarants. | TORONTO S VOS* UMM M***1 IMP!

ALE

40. 48hctwcei 
a «later VO.... SOActual. To*ted.

Sterling, demand ,........ - I
Htetling. «U day* eight ...(' 48-.85I 483%

71%.. 90% 
.. 56% 
..11%%

Ones 36% FOR
Guaranteed by the Toronto Kallwsy Co

A BOOKLET FULL OF USEFUL I Pric‘

and accurate informa- 0. A. 8TIM80N i CO.#
TION RELATING TO COBALT 34 King Btrsst West, Toronto, OrS.
WILL BE SENT FREE UPON ----------------—“TT“
REQUEST. THE COBALT FOR Tv K

CAMP IS SHIPPING OVER giWDAiRT
SEVEN AND ONE HALF MIL- Roo*R8. ^d.
LION DOLLARS PER ANNUM1 dvnlop tir

WITH ONLY A FEW OF THE 
KNOWN PROPERTIES WORK-

Estsblinlied INST.101%Trtei OUR LAST 
RECOMMENDATION

2222Always Price of Silver.
liar ellver In New York, 62%c per ox, 
liar «liver In London. 28%d per ofi- 
Mexican dollaia, 47%c.

4U0 TO RELIEVE OVERCROWDING.
136134%Tikes 9099% Mr. Bishop, Inspector of school 

has provided for the tern- 
relief of The overcrowded Dew- 

school, by having the west 
was done with the 

months ago. Mr.

,RR* Mt518%
197%.106%London Dally Mall: The Canadian Taetflc 

Steering baa come mid gone, and wc are 
•ItLout a ay Juatitfratlon for atat-mcote eo 
eonflilently put forward by Jeffereon Levy-* 
suil'orter* and other* a* to the imminent 
fornat’on of a company to d-sl with ihe 
tairclan land a**eie, or. at all events, 
«raalilcratlon* conhe-ted therewith. Tro-. 
neat prosperity wa* epok-n of. and the 
future eeeiua bright.

CO. buildings, 
porary 
son-street 
shed enclosed as
Bishop1 experts m rent a butidlng .n^the 

reh^r’^sstbly a Sunday school room.

Honey Markets.
Th# Bank of Kuglaud discount rate I* 4 

per cent. Honey, 3 to 3% per cent. Hb rrt 
Lilia, 4>r cent. New York call money, 
3% to 5 per cent. Lost loan, 3% p.c. 
Call moLcy st Toronto, 5 per cent.

ia omk standard Stock an# Mining Ex- 
change.

Asked. Bid.s 190195Mcl'rpolltan Bank .
Hoverelgn Bank ...
Crown Hank..............
H<m# f.lfe ................
Colonlal Loon k In, Co,... 8on_ 
Canadian Blrkberk ....
Dominion I'ermanent .
W. A, Bogcra, |»ref ...
SîînSM.'*^: 1
Bamhler Csrilroo ...
Carter Cruroe pref .
National Portland
War Eagle...............
C. «. V H..............
Centre Htar ..........
Kt. Eugene ............
White Htar............
North Htar ............

m... 133
oeiviui s ce„ lmm. ee r#sss «.

TEL. IC SISK
MS112

18 HI
Toronto Stocks.

Oct. 19.
Ask. Bid.

.... 130 ... 135 ...
■Jift! ... 238%

' 236 25« 235%
259% 257 269% ...

, , , 239 ... 230
223 % 222% 223 222%........... 220% ... 220

755But there I* sub- 
Mauttsl capital outlay ahead In connection 
with railroad and steamship development», 
eflulpnient and the like, and If the Cana Ontario . 
dlan Taelflc take* r-a*oralily full advan- q.rcnto .. 
“#* 87 H* credit there may not he tho*c ' Contn erce 
tdg bouns .'.moderation* In new lasu.4 of imperial .. 
«Intai which »o often attract the mere Dominion . 
terrket gambler, who Is, of course, only '<*> Mai. erd .. 
T ..dy to Nippon unsound flnanelal policy. He mil ion . 
Here Is a 6 per cent, dividend on Canadian vrtawa ... 
lae.tic at nearly 1*0». or no more than, 'Trader»' 
When they were «orne «70 lower. To jus Brillali 
hi i»*nï *fT*s<* os the present pride the 
cent™ be more like 8 or 9 per

was to purchase Hudson Bays at $126. Tolley these share# stand at «400. 
Our clients, most of whom profited by this advice, will recognize in Our 
Interval of Alienee # sufficient ground for Increasing confidence in our Judg-

™ we leave sporting risks to others and cleave strictly to Sound and Solid 

Investments that can stand the shrewdest scrutiny, and offer Large Induce
ments Without Risk. The rarity of such opportunities explains our «Hence.

We now break our silence and strongly recommend as the Soundest and 
Most Promising of Canadian Investments the «hares of the

Oct. 20.
Aak. Bid.

92%
83 4624OVERHAULING VICTORIAN. ING. WE WILL BUY

Horns Ufa, Nstlesal
92%

m MARTIN 8 CO., Cokmia. l-v-g&rfcwM*

34 Victoria-Street, Toronto. A„ unlived Stock# baodlod. Correa,osdtsco
■" " 1 1 ’"" invited*

jUMeiited Free* CflMfl#)I Flewer
3all and 

ed catg-

IV (Caea*Un«
London, OcL 20—The Victorian, at 

present undergoing repairs at Glasgow, 
t« to be taken to Belfast for extensive 
overhauling. Including altering the mw 
ehlnery and propeller», which. It 1» be 
Hcv^wm increase the speed from one 

and a half knots.

21»

'i« PARKER 4M <30. 
Estakllsbs# 18*0.

21.93 folherae M.» Toronto.

Cement. 21 4iT F you wlah to realize cash do year in- 
Jt vestment or if you wish to parch»*» 
s good stock below the market veins com
municate with na.

STEVENS 6 CO.VIcterla St, Tsrent»

1719
5 I

35113 30%112 141
America .

Weal. Awurance .
Conarn Irlf^Gai, 210% 209 219 299%

Ont. A VU1 Appelle ...
C.N.W.L, pr„ xd. ...
v I», R.............. ............... 1.9% ...
Montreal Power .. 86% 92% 95%

xd.. 150 l.»8 L>9
EL, xd ...

92 , 4144ftif
106»
[ed.
i»« st- fa*

S3 1%90
119 any one wanting

A FEW SHAKES OP

4143 to one
lw SYMPATHY FOR MR. BLAKE.

(Cawa#law Associated Press Cable.)
London. Oct. ZO.-The Longford

JSL/aVS- Æ'ISSiKi: | fsS SSS^-aaei ‘J» e?s! *#. - -
16/2Z. _______ j 01 ni*  __________________

1W Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Oct. 20.—011 closed at 11.61.

I

Calgary & Edmonton 
Land Company

• • 0
Belli# Bro*. k Co., 42 Wert King-street, 

furnished the following currant prices for 
euilattd stocks to-day :

99 MAYBEE. WILSON & HALL insurance stock
Ml

171%

158 apply to box ■»Metal Markets, KssasrsasKi
AL8O UNION ti^T^BOS. TORONTO , _p j K B-

All kind* of rattlo nragkt nn4 sols .0 j (jERMAN-AMERICAN INS. C9.
Aaaota Orsr «ILeOf.eiA

MEDLAND A JONES. Agents 
Telephone 10#7.

Tor. El. Lt 
Can. tien.OILS Aak.-d. P.ld. 155 154% I' -152Mexl.an bonds ..

Mexican stock .. 
nlo Underwriting 

do. l*)Dda .........
J”. Joçk ................................. 48 47%
H*, titrai stock ....................... i>) 59
Stff' JUS4*................................ 92 W>%

brads ..................... 80% 89
n.th 2> per cent, stock. xWIth 28 per

«est. atock.

S384 do, pref 
London Elec 
Mr..-Lay

do. pref ...
Don., 1 ' Ic ...
Pell Tel., X.1 
«. y O., Nav 
Niagara Nav 
Northern Nav 
ht. L. k V. Nav.. .- 
Toronto By .
•Twin City lty 
Win tips* Klee ...
Bao Paulo .......

do. twiids ...........
Lon., Steel, com..

do. Iwtida ...........
Oom. Coat com... 80 
N.8. Hteel, com.. 65 

do. brads ...... 108
Crow* Neat Coal. ... 259
Lak>- Wood*, xd..........................
Cavadr. Halt .......... HO ...
Canada Landed ........... 119
Cat nda Per..........
Can. H. k L 
On. can. Loan.
Dorn. H. k I •••
H/mllton Pror .
Huron k Erie ...
In perlai L. « I- 
Landed B. & L 
Izn don A Can ..
Ml nltoba Loan .,
Toronto Mort ....
Ontario L- A D..
I»rdon I/oan ................
Toronto 8. A I.............

—Morning

...................  166
46% 45% 46%

................. 74%

... 118% ... 1
157 155% 156% 1
74 71% 73% ...

122 129 122 ...
89 79 89 ...

124 ... 125
1(1.1% PS) ...................

116% 117% 117
... 199 ...

141 I4<>% 141 110%
97 96 97 ...
23 22 ... 22

66%09%
•I*. x:*l common76 V,77

OU
WIRE US FOB INFORMATION OF MAK 
K FT CONDITIONS, or «end name and we writ mill you* oor weekly market report- 

Reference*: Bank ot Toronto sed all sc- 
•lain tances. H.-prca.-uted In WUe.pegi.y
1 i Un Mine, flX-M. r, F* __ ■»
Address communication» Wes»#rn Csc.l- 

Market. Toronto. Cnrr-aoosdencc Helh-lte.l

-,, «trickles# Appoint*#.
Strickland has received »h«H. P.

aroôlntment ~of_chlef_ H«P~tor of ^ths 

electric department

New York Cotton.
Marshall. Hpader A Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, report the following fluctuations on 
tb/ New York market to-day:

. ipcn. High. Ixrar. (.lose.
,10.19 10.18 10.69 10.17

................... 19.26 19.29 19.18 10.27
Mch ’ ....19.39 10.47 -0.34 10.40
t|Hy 1.................10.49 19.56 10.49 10.64

Cotton—Hpot closed flulct, 15 point* 
lilglvr. Middling uplands, 10.40; do. golf, 
19.65. Hale», «90 bale».

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall Hpader A Co. wired J. U. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotal), at the close of the 
miirket: , . . .

The market wa* strongly supported by 
coir mlsaloit house traders, having amithyo 
contract» and undoubtedly a large portion 
wa* taken over during the recent advance.

Southern spot markets were all reported 
strong ytaterday and to-day. in conjunction 
with spot hualneaa In Liverpool market. 
Favorable showing for Ibis branch of this 
l.tia.iicaa. The weather map to-day 
killing frost In Oklahoma and Northw-rat 
Texas, and light front In Arkansas.

The extension of tbla wave eastward may 
Irclude froata. except In the northern 

iw.rt of the belt, but raina have visited 
Alai amn and Georgia, and colder weather 
is tredlcted for Saturday.

1h. market has responded 
fltct.ee* to the extent of over 69 point* art- 
vaiff from the low level* remebed ^«tier 
In the week end tbla should for a time

Directors: C. D. Bob. M.P., Chairman,SJtr^’^è Mall Building.
c.cc.v ................ of the Fire under- Toronto EJrnest Chaplin. London, Eng.

est*.o,»3M!,»îjLîS».St ,1M5W) r,,, „

anasss rr-rras sa awa £„ „DU _ w

Womsee RailroadiBoHdor. liter in the year. , , .. (ton, v Stock
Mrs Theodosia Beacham, the only -hares—which are listed on the Ivondon (Eng.) stock

woman railroad builder In America, has, 'Ve deal In these *h® . upwar<)g either for Cash or on a Margin
maderaUrradi. blasted rocks, dug up : Exchange-ln lots of beubls the Present Price of the
nrimeval foreitfl# cut thru the foothills of 20 per cent. The company . ^ * «nlid buyer* being plentiful.
Snd rrafed brtdgea In something like 8hare,. which Is $13.60, wl‘hf„arfI«h *8?6 or ôn margin. #135 If you have 

half a. score of ittittii. Michigan is Fifty share* would cost for ca*h « * wirsi vonr order To-davheme bu°tr%h, I. at present suj^tn- Xusly profited by onr advice, do so again now. Wlr. your order To-day.

tending the construction of a piece of v 
railroad In Virginia.

Dm,117 1Weekly Bank Clearings.
— -, «Sgregate hank cl.-arlug* In the 
•JtaflD.'on for the past w.-pk, with the usual 
tog[sr:u>ua, ar.. *» follow*:

1905, 1995, 1904.
„ Oct. 19, riot. 12. O’t. JO
Jfautreal A28.:i95.161 #312)31,868 #24.497,232 
fuorv-. .. 22.871,302 23,929.0*! 19.329,254
Winnipeg . 9.794.142 l«,288.(*f7 6,876,959
?‘‘If ax -.. 1,891.4.61 1.859.291 1,889#»
Jgfbe.- ., 1,629,995 1.917.982 1.941.494
Wttswa .. 2.676,454 2 347.939 2.407.914
JUiUlton . 1,428.969 1.528,900 1,235.917
»•- John.. 1,229,995 1,149.484» 1,110.08*
rar.coM er. 2.166.150 1.776.274 1,701,923
Jklorta ., 803.262 797 307 747.443
•#1*11 .. 1,119,137 994.729 919,26

STOCKS *■*”TEL.

aoshs. osxis oa reovmows sought oa 
aotp on commission, on naxoin 

on roa cash.
MILLAR A DAVIDSOR IJS

MCKINNON BLIX;., fOKOWTO, ONT.

ISOThe

McDonald & Maybee85.atment ot 
iip# a new 
.very *dy 
-ring from 
iself to be 
.Qfioey ra
te the pa-

"76 80
65%94%

1 lie stock Cum.ulyaioa Haleauien. Wealorn 
Tattle Market, Office 66 Wellington .-trente,
Üiïiïi. ^on^k* *V»rdi, * Terra**

Jonction, conatonmrats of rattle, ^aheep w»v«cwi^cvv*ev8cvv8»icfc^ev>evx»vwwww8cw.
«n» |ht^e nrioo glîre "to ‘"raaigw HOBINSON & H EAT H
ment» ot stock, flolck sales nod prompt j CL’STO* HODS* SROKMRI, 
return» will he made. Co rr.-apouden ■»
*,Melted. Reference, Dominion Bank.
Ealher-strcet Branch. Tel-phone Park T«7f.AV.OMcnOKSLD. flflC A.W MAVBBE , 01*01^01111

PUDDY BROS. t. n. U. ULWnlvoUW

108% 107V7

9305 CUSTOM HOC»* IRON110 iii
i.io 129
:. i28X. 128rch-atrest* 170179

14 M»ll»#e #sro«rt» Teeewte.7079
121121
184181
7070Railway Earnings.

A N , 2ml week Octol8*r..........
vrjrolt Vnlt.-d, *am» time ..........
enkago Terminal, name time...
Tc.e«o St. L. A 8W. »am# time 
"•tana Electric,

XDvcreas,.,

123 123'5 '93Increase.
.. XS620
. 12.211
. 3.587

105 ‘Si

PARKER & CO.Booth’s Simple Pare.
Gen. Booth, leader of the Salvation 

Army lives the simple life, so fat u3

breakfast, and rice and milk for sup-

ins10# ; ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chamber*.
L1MITRD.

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dresssd Hogs, Boof, Ete. %i

Off ce» : 35-37 JarvleSt.

12# 128
HI* U1'4 not

Mm<* tlm#» ............ 8,<iu6 V.f)1.3n
(Established 1889)

21-23 Colborne Street, Toronto
Fill»»—

St. Law
35 ef 125

tien. Elec, 
25 « 151% 
88 0 153% 
19 tfl 153 
25 « 154

Miickay. 
159 (n 4« 
1.0 6/ 49%
X40 0 74%

to recent ln- Seett Street» Toronto»Dominion Fallores.
Dnn-, Mercantile Agency reports the 

■ssiber of failure» In the Dominion durtn* 
*** #s*t Week, In province*, as compared

London Uv. 
91 0 SS%

per.
LDERS

0

m
*i

\

i

BANK Of
Capital mil pel# op).» 3.400.000
Reserve Pan#.........• 2,400,000
Total Assets............#29,00<L000

TCRORTO SR ARCHES:
S* YONOB STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA^ 
CONNEN COL4.EOE ANO OSSINOTON

$1 &&&=**
halfyurly at

31%
DBBHRTX7RRS

J|003UBS«.rfeay
VIVV ed tern# hwed therefor /o 
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I’""ijiHM 1.11 E1EI m ! THE; * :•9 % LIMITEDGerhard Heintzman .*I
H. H. Pedser, Pre».| 4. Wool *«*’•

«.........................— ........................—*----------------

STORE CLOSES DAILT AT A SO P.M.

m( a
PIANO STORE

197 Yonge Street, Toronto.
W,W$. i »

>
« i-

.r

ij Weathered Oak Furniture
: —25»/. o1f=

Weston Discusses Its Troubles Over 
Electric Light at a Public 
. Meeting.

$ ► c9 ►
Impressive Ceremonies in Mount 

Pleasant Cemetery Attended by 
Large Gathering of Mourners.

jr SII '
I I

Piano-Players E
► mToronto Junction, Oct. 2*.—WJjlUt 

driving some cattle from the Union 
Stock Tard» to-day, Robert Kemp, 
butcher, at 266 West Duodas-street. : 
was kicked in the face by one of the ; 
animals. Hie lip was cut open and nto. 
face wae pretty badly mutilated, but 
he did. not sustain any serious injuries. ;

Patriotic songs were sung by the 
children In ell the town schools this, 
afternoon, and addresses on the life of .
Nelson and Battle of Trafalgar were, 
delivered by the principal» To-morrow 
being the 100th anniversary of the Bat
tle of Trafalgar, flags will be hoisted 
on the public schools, collegiate insti
tute, and other public buildings.

At an early hour this morning the, 
town was startled b ya deafening peal 
of thunder, which made the windows j 
rattle and brought the firemen of No. 11 
fireball out of their beds with a Jump. ;
The lightning struck a house on Hlgh|
Park-avenue, occupied by Mr. Hubert | 
demolished the chimney, scattering the ; 
bricks In all directions, detrended to 
the radiator, then darted out to the 
galvanized Iron roof on the porch, and 
then down a pipe Into the ground. It 
will cost between *126 and $160 to re
pair the damage, as Jn addition to the 
destruction of the chimney, a lot of 
plaster was knocked off the walls, or so 
badly cracked that it will all have to 
be replaced.

Owing to unsanitary conditions, one 
of the rooms In St. Clair-avenue Public 
School has been temporarily closed.

A reception and social was given In 
Victoria Presbyterian Church to-night 
in honor of Rev. Dr. Buchanan,, Pres
byterian missionary to Central India, 
who returned home to Canada for a 
short vacation recently. .

Geo. H. Webb has sold the following Norway,
properties: Solid brick residence on At the regular meeting 
deadest nan-avenue ,to Mr. Jbffs of a* xiliary of St. John s od

Simpson of Toronto for $2600. ocüce of president, n very bumlsoiue wrtt-
Under the auspices of th* An*’*c“ lug portfolio, suitably Inscribed, as a token 

Young People s Union of St. John • j . ^ esteem in which she Is held by 
Church, a mlslonary meeting will be them Mrs. Batten has been counected 
held in the basement of the church on; wltn tbe parish for :t2 years, and has tinea 
Monday evening next, when the Rev. tbe or0ce of prsaldent of tbe auxiliary since 
Cvril Brown will deliver an address on it# Inception, some 20 years ago. Daring 
“O^’s Work In the Melaneissn Mis- that time tbe members have shown tbclr 

. .. / ttupicclatlon of her services in many ways,
. . r-nreaented the nc*ablr by tbe presentation of a life uiem-Charles darke who repP*a«|ted berihtp a few years ago. The fact that 

Brotherhood of Railroad S»! Kuttaa la moving to Hamilton to re-
the International convention held in ll4je ^er nephew, Cameron Bartlett,
Colorado, returned home yesterday At Qu)[ r ^ tbe Bank of Ham- 
the convention Mr Clarke was appoint- u „ tbe immediate occasion of tbe 
ed a member of the committee In con- «..«rsnee of these long standing tks of 
ncctlon with the proposed home for rail- relationship with the church nt Norway, 
road trainmen at Highland Park, Ill. and the occasion is one of JJJîî
r02,r Robert Land Encampment of the 1, succeeded In her entice by Mia# Baynes 
Knights'of StiJohn and Malta held Reed, tbe sister of the rector, 

their annual entertainment In 
Hall to-night. The program included 
a box social, concert and dance.

When you want wood-turning or 
house-repairing promptly and satisfac
torily attended to at reasonable rates, 
ro to #. W- Hopper's pattern and repair 
Shop, 17 Medland-street, Toronto Junc
tion, *

Cumminss A Co., Undertaker", 67 
Dundee Street Weet, Toronto Junc
tion. Phone 39.

"He Is not dead; he is asleep." was tbs ; 
sentiment spoken at tbe unveiling of the1 

0 monument dedicated by McKluley L.O.L., 
273, to the memory of tbe late K. Y. Ciarke, 
M.P.. at the solemn service held In Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery yesterday afternoon 

The hymn, "Nearer, My tied, to Thee," 
0 was sung by the assembled brethren with 

deep fervor. Chaplain Bev. Bro. Wililum 
Walsh read a abort prayer, and Canon Dix-

• on tbeu read a short passage of scripture,
• after which tbe uuveilmg of the atone toes
• place.

h
»
4

This marvellous self-player will charm you 
with its human touch and key transposing device. 
It is admittedkto be the most perfect self-player yet 
produced. Anyone can play it

Our confidence in the Apollo is so strong that 
well as that of the makers,

In the matter of wear for • 
men we handle two things # 
only—fur lined overcoats and e 
hats. We are specialists.

Our principal line is, how- 0 
men’s hats.

*i
1 t9

„ ,m . r~» '*-*
TtiliS&XgZ-* - BHt2.5? ♦

«
« r/j

Derbys and Soft 
Hats—

!ever, our own guarantee, as 
accomp 

W(

<Exclusive hats 1,. U’

i F 5anies each instrument. „
in a position to offer the “Apollo

at greatly reduced prices. . .
Let us tell you about our new and original ex

change library system of player music.
Write for full particulars of the Apollo selt- 

player and exchange library system.

<Worthy Mooter’s Tribute.
At the ripht orice. • "We are aaeemMed here to-day," said M.
At tne rigu p 0 w Uraud Master Ullday, "to d dli-atc thl*

JSr&SS&iS : eirSHS
th.t have not our name on the a times that these tblug* should uot be; that that have not our name • a man w troly ,vuut a. our late brotbei-
inside band — which name • ahould t* vailed away before hi» s-eat

. r -,vle nor excellence T work umougat u» «ten» to be completed. Stands for style par exceueu , ; bnt lt (i*0(V, will, and He know» beat.
and absolute quality. * I Still. Standing on this hallowed spot. wher«

• tble cold atone guard# bis dust and Inil!-
There are the ereat hats by • cates to the world that a good and noble mere are inc giv» j * man baa passed from us. we are tilled w.th

Dunlap Ot New York ana • aorrowful feeling, snd also a feeling of pro 
Heath Of London, England, • j test at the bereavement.
for which we are sole Cana „

e

<e are i< iThe price is just what 
many a hat is sold at in 
most any hat store—and 
you’ll pay it without mak
ing any particular enquiry 
for the quality — but'as 
old Gorgon Graham say* 
to his son in bis “ Letters 
of a self-made man ”— I 
mention this because—
We mention this because we 
think you ought|to be particu
lar about quality—supposing 
it is only a two-fifty hat you’re 
paying for.

These 2.50 derbys and soft 
bats are the best value in 
quality and style that you 
could buy anywhere—at any 
price—

Dressv young men's hats for
sooth. _________

Si

A great chance is
admire weathered oak. We arc determined to clear 
all the weathered oak we have on hand. We offer a ; 

\ discount of one-quartsr off the marked prices* Come 
! in to the department Monday and see what an op

portunity this means. The selection will include:
< Morris Chairs (Spanish leather cushions), Rocking 

Chairs (leather cushions), Clocks, Jardiniere Stands,
J Buffets, Secretaries, Hall Chairs, Hall Mirrors, 

Plate Racks, Cellarettes, Tabourets, Desks, Exten
sion Tables, Arm Chairs, Lamps, Card Tables, and 
a host of other articles.

now open to people who .*>
For
price
were

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA

Gerhard Heintzman,
07 Yonge Street,Toronto.

schi
withMonument Lnvelled.

- "Brother»," be «aid, “remove tbe veil 
« « and let the light of day «bine on oar tribute

aisn agen . ,0 tbe memory of a noble man.
r- hate starting al I Dr. gpronle. worablpful master, aiae
Derby nats S _ • Hnuke, commenting on the lo»« tbe publ.c

$3 to. ilk hats ranging • bad sustained, as well as tbe L.U.L. ,o
from $5 $8, and Alpines in e * Anotberbbymne waa sung, and tbe servie •
all the new shades from 92 • dosed with the pronouncing of tbe bene-

_ • diction. .... . _
to $5. • In spite of tbe squslly condition of the

-, • • day about 100 people were present. The
Store open until IO O clock ,.)ty was represented by Controller Hub- 

if„hf 2 bard and Aid. Cbnrcb. Among those pre-
Saturday night. • .«nt were : Fred Dane, county marier; Jos.

2 Thompson, deputy county master; VF. »hr.g-
• ley. IVM.; ex aWf. Foster, J. *- L^ghton,
• Kdmund Bristol. M.Z. B. C. JJ. C.
• Hotken (editor The Sentinel), Bobt. Burns 

(V.P. of the Triennial Connell). W. Bro. 
John Hewitt (P.M. L.O.L. 112). John McMIt

• bin, Peter Small and many others.

&Limited The

I jP
"a

sees or eris.In their effort to get the beet terms 
possible from some of the electric com
panies offering light for sale."

The latter resolution carried.

tnetrA leaf of the Irish Guard».
There’s an Island In the went, by St.

• Patrick ’tis tbe beet,
That lies betwixt the Poles and the

Equator,
’Tls myself that

where tbe coolleens are so fair, 
And tbe boys can take tbe flare or 

take the oratur.
But whist and hear 'em shout, because 

the reg'ment* turnin’ out,
And faith, it Is ho wonder that they’re 

cheerin’.
For the best you've ever seen, wear 

the bear-skin and the green.
The Dashing Irish Guards, the Flow

er of Erin.

There’s Manegans and Lansgans and 
Branagana and Flanagan»,

And Cork boy# and Limerick boys, 
and boys from Eklbereen,

■mere’s Kerry boys, and Derry boys. 
And faith, ’tis we’re the merry

For'^'ry mother's son of -w all Is 

wearln’ of the green.

All the girls love Grenadiers, Tommy’s 
in It with the dears.

And the Scotties score with Donald 
and with Dougml;

While the Coldstream* get
for the "Oeordlee” catch the fair, 

When'er th’ assembly sounds upon the 
bugle.

But It's we’re the boy#, you bet, that 
all the Irish ladles pet.

And the raison of that same I’ll be 
declarin'-

It 1» not the music band makes ’em 
run from every hand.

But the band of green that round 
our caps we're wearln’.

There's Managan* and Lansgans, and 
Branagana, and Flanagans,

And Cork boys, and Limerick boys, 
and boy# from Sklbereen,

There’s Kerry boys, and Derry boys, 
and faith 'tls we’re the merry 
boys.

For ev'ry .mother’s son of us all, ts 
wearln’ of the green.

Every Irish heart Is gay, on Bt. Pat- 
Tick’s blessed day.

For ’tie then we wear the Shamrock 
In the momln’.

And If marchln’ down the street, any 
Irish Guards ye meet,

Ye'll see the emerald sprig* their 
caps adornin',

From the colonel's lady proud down to 
Drummer Mick O’Dowd,

Ye’ll see it In the yard and in the 
quarter*

So here's to King and Queen, and tbe 
wearln' of the green,

And to son* of Erin—not forgettin’
* the daughters.

There’s Manegane, and Lanagans, and 
Branagana, and Flanagans,

And Cork boys, and Limerick boys, 
and boys from Sklbereen,

There’s Kerry boyai, and Derry boys, 
and faith ’tis we’re the merry 
boy*

For ev'ry mother's son of us all, Is 
wearln’ of the green.

off regular 
prices

InMonday 2S°/o

Fixing Up?

%»
day

of the Woman’s 
Wednesday last from there.comes

own<DINEEN: w
«

ith.icorner yonoe and
TEMPERANCE STS.

»
FOR ROAD IMPROVEMENT. <

. KnmNow's the season 
when you want to “bat
ten down hatches,” a* 
the sailors say.

Get everythingtight, 
neat, cosey, ship-shape 
lor winter.

[ Here are some sugges- •) 
tions along that line :

; 20c Wall Paper, Mon
day 9c

3500 rolls Parlor,
< Hall and Bedroom Pap- *
Î ers, in pretty colorings 
{ of reds, blues, blue greens,
J greens, browns and light 
* shades, in set, floral and 
I semi-stripe designs, in 

complete combinations,
; ; regular price, per roll; *oe, Monday, per Qp 
1 roll........................................ .....................................

' i•i .:7rV.- * 
S.;' :'Nx -oal OleasarryIstormomt, Panda»

Adopt Ooaoral Seheme.

WANTS NEW CHIEF. Oct 20.—(Special.)—The S olid q 
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Cornwall
principal business of the October se»- 

of the counties council of Stor- 
Dundas and Glengarry, Which

7«

ii
Thorold Connell m.ml»»e« Freaeet 

Chief tor Otegleet of Doty. sion w imont,
concluded to-day, was the formation 
of a counties road scheme to take ad
vantage of the Ontario government 
grant to assist the< good roads move
ment. Acting upon the reports of spe
cial committees appointed for each 
county, the counties council designated 
about 190 miles of roadway In the 
three counties to be improved as coun
ties roads, and upon which permanent 
work will be done unless the munici
palities object. The various townships 
councils have tbe option of accep-.ng, 
rejecting or amending the oroposed 
scheme In tbe next three month* If 
one-third do not accept the -tcheme, lt 
will go to arbitration. Stormont Coun
ty designated about 66 miles, Dundee 

SO and 60, and Glengarry about

mSt. Catharines, Oct. 20.—(Special.)— 
time the town council at i < : !:

For a long 
Thorold have been wrestling with po- 

The present chief, Ade!-

;;
::lice matter* 

bert Clark, has held the position for 
several years, but of late considerable 
dissatisfaction has been expressed re- 

bls administration of affairs, 
the, grounds of general unbe

coming conduct, and laxness in enforc
ing tbe law and preserving order he 

faces dismissal, altbo be has been 
work on tbe quiet In an 

The coun-

1 A
< iMarkkas».

The members of Grace Church will tender 
a farewell to tbe Bev. Mr. and Mr* Iaw- 

the evening of Monday ►.Uct M.
be held in the town

r 1

/ rer.ee on
The gathering will 
hclL 'At a meeting of the board of director» of 
tbe Markham Fair, held during the week, 
the tiranrial report aa presented by Secre
tary Milne, wa# unanimously adopted. The 
office receipts from all sources for tbe year 
are $630.06, aa against $422.10 teat year, or 
an Increase of $227.95 Sferetarr Mlln# 
was granted a boons of $60 In addition to 
Ma salary. J. B. Gould presided.

Ergene Reesor of tbe Standard Bank baa 
been transferred to the Stouffvllle branch.

William Graham of Graham Bro*, lias 
Jnst returned from Claremont, where be 
Dutch»aed 14 hackneys.

The annual plowing match of the East 
York Plowing Association will be held on 
the farm of Lymoo Kennedy, a abort dis
tance north of Aglncorrt.

< 5 dligarding 
and on their share, been

and?/.e
1

Th
4IIH

1znow
doing someasassjassa ■»»*■«
and received about a score of _ applica
tions. At a subsequent meeting they 
decided to offer $46 a month as »aiaiT;

man. Another 
been héld last

fjw M1
ned

between
Tbe counties eonneti also passed » 

memorial, asking that the cost of build
ing counties roads til each county be 
charged to that particular county. They 
.1». decided to memorialize the govern
ment In favor of a four-foot sleigh In 
Eastern Ontario after Dec. 1. 1306.

A memorial to the Ontario govern
ment was also passed, favoring a two- 
year term for all municipal council*

ThWest»».
Weston, Oct. 20.—(Special.)—A meet

ing of citizens was held in Dufferin 
Hall to-night to discuss the offers 
made to supply the town with electric 
light, street and Interior, by the South
ern Light and Power Co. of Brindale, 
and by the Stark Telephone, Light and 
Power Co. of Toronto Junction.

Reeve Bull occupied the chair, and 
Clerk J. H. Taylor read the offers 
made by the two companies.

Councillor Cousins said there was 
dissatisfaction with the present condi
tion of affairs, and they were all anx
ious to do what was for the best. He 
believed that If an electric engineer 
had been secured when the plant was 
Installed there would have been no 
trouble. It might be better to wait 
until next summer and see If Niagara 
power could be
terms, and It might not. It was for the 
people to say.

Councillor Ashman did not agree with 
the statement that the plant was never 
right since it was put in. He thought 
It was Impossible for the village to 
continue to run the plant unless they 
could afford to pay some one to keep 
a vigilant eye on the wWks constantly- 
He suggested that the property owners 
settle the question by a vote.

Councillor Mlddlebrook said he was „ .
opposed to spending any more money Better™ Ilk tke Latest Fas.  
on the plant. This summer, for the first time, New

Councillor Gardhouse said it was a York people have taken up buttermilk 
hard Job to keep track of the expense as a summer drink. It Is eaoy to un- 
at the electric light station. "Let the deratand that native New Yorkers
people decide,” said he. never knew the delicate flavor of out-

J. H. Taylor, clerk, explained that termilk until they made a visit to the 
there was no difficulty in keeping track country during a summer vacation, bet 
of the accounts. In answer to a ques- one would think that the thousands 
tion Mr. Taylor said the electric light of country boys who cams* to the city 
plant paid better this year than ever to make their waÿ in the world wou-d 
before. He also said that there was have remembered what a treat ch 1m- 
$300 of the year's appropriations unex- lng day” was when at heme. But per
pended. which would be ample to paly haps It was like many of the great 
all expenses until the end of the year. ; blessings In the world, overlooked be- 

Ex-Councillor Smithson thought the cause so common. At any rate. It was 
people should vote on the question. not until recently that the saloons and 

Mr. Hamsbaw said that both edm- restaurants of the city began carrying 
pany's prices for house lighting was buttermilk as a regular beverage, but 
double the amount now being paid un- ncxw It can be found almost eyRry- 
der municipal ownership. ^ere. TTiat the price Is usually 10

"As I figure it out." said ex-Coun- cents a glass may seem odd to those 
cillor Mallaby, “the price p*r month people who are in the habit of feeding 
for each 16-candle power light under it to the pigs* but it should be remem- 
our present system is only 32 cents, bered that In the bulk H costs more 
ac compared with 64 cents, the price of than beer and no saloonlst falls to 
one company, and 80 cents, the price !<**, olose'y to the profit account of
submitted by the other. hi, ledger. The price does not kill it*

“If your view is correct,’’ said Reeve popularity, however, and It Is a wel- 
Bull, "It would pay us better to keep come innovation to those of us who 
our plant.” have not forgotten the days we spent

Mr. /Stark explained that It was 011 the farm, 
costing many of their customers In To
ronto Junction less than 30 cents per 
light per month. '

W. B. Cruickshank did not take a 
rosy view of the future so far as local 
ownership of the electric light was 
concerned.

“Are you asking for an exclusive 
franchise?” queried Rev. Hughes- 
Jones.

"No. we are not.” answered Mr.
Stark, "we have no desire whatever to 
shut out competition-”

A statement having been made that 
the street lights last year cost over 
$100 each, brought ex-Councillor Mal- 
labay to hi, feet with a Jump.

"The cost per light last year was 
$57.35, this year lt was $45,” said the 
clerk In answer to Mr. Mallaby.

Rev. J. Hughes-Jones said the coun
cil had been taking In money on false 
pretences In so far as electric light 
charges were concerned. "The people 
pay In the general tax and then they 
pay for what they don't get In full 
candle power.” (Applause.) He ad
vocated arc In preference to Incan
descent lights for street lighting. He 
considered the Stark offer a good one.

Mr. Mallaby said there was no guar
antee that the Stark Co. would give 
any fuller candle power than at pre
sent. and he stated that .there was con
siderable dissatisfaction In Toronto 
Junction, but Mr. Stark denied this.

D. Rowntree, J.P., thought lt would 
pay Weston well to sell the fdant for 
8000.

Rev. Mr- MoOre said he bad had ex
perience with both metre and flat rate, 
fine lights on the flat rate costing a 
little more than twenty-six lights on 
the metre.

Ex-Councillor Maguire moved and ex- 
Councillor Mallaby seconded a motion 
to continue the municipal plant on the 
metre system.

It was moved in amendment by W.
B. Cruickshank. seconded by Council
lor Gardhouse, "that In the opinion of 
this meeting our present electric light 

! arrangement is too expensive, and we 
fully endorse the action of the council

Coming on winter—

What do you most need 
ia clothing ?
Off-hand — maybe you can’t 
say-

so. Fa:
ed at 
of a 
atoovibut did not agree on a

If» M^ lionra*

•Tl^r exacted that the appoint

ment will be made at a meeting to take 
5£s to-morrow night, and Itl. ru
mored that a local man will land the 
position. ________
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Well—this store is an ency
clopaedia to all that’s good in 
quality and .right in style in 
things to wear—for men.

’-1Wexford.
Wexford Methodist Church will hold their

KS3T6 «MJ?» w» «
f?,Kt ’tfe S-Ælttsas
diet Church. 36 strong, under the leadership 
of J. B. Zleman, will furnish the follow
ing program of music: Afternoon—-Anthem,

45L Sn-TS•The Radiant Morn Has Passed Away 
(Woedwsrd); "Saviour, Breathe an Evening 
Blessing.” Ladles' chorus.

12c Varnish Stain, Monday 8c.MAY BE HALF-BREED WOMAN. rose.<
roee2300 Tins Varnish Sthin, in oak, cherry and 

i mahogany, one application colors and varnishes, 
floors or furniture,

SUICIDE WHILE INSANE. Chief Green of Deeeronte Recog
nize» Photo of Kerdered Woman.

Beginning with

Overcoats—
Toppers—you know them— 
the stylish boxy walking coat 
—nice olive shades add invisi
ble checks—15.00 and 18.00.

Paddocks—great for style — 
cheviots and worsteds—gun 
metal greys — Oxford greys 
—tan and black -- , *

jmvy Investigates Death ef Lmelt-
ham,______

Guelph. Oct 20.—(Special.)—Contrary 
to expectations, an inquest was order
ed by tbe crown attorney on the body 
of J. L. Luckham, whose tragic death 
took place yesterday. Coroner Mac- 
kinnon presided, and a number of wit
nesses were examined-

The evidence showed there was no 
foundation for the rumor current on 
the street that the deceased was finan
cially embarrassed. It showed that he 
wae In poor health, and that the act 
was clearly committed while aider the 
effect of an insane delusion.

The verdict was to the effect that the 
deceased came to his death by taking 
carbolic acid while In a state of great 
mental depression.

The remains were taken to Glencoe 
this morning for burial.

thriKingston, Oct. 20.—(Special.)—An In
surance agent Just returned from To
ronto had a conversation with Chief 
Green of the Tyendlnaga, Indlap re
serve, who declared that he recognized 
a picture of the woman found murder
ed in Barton Township as that of a 
half-breed who had lived for years 
near Deseronto.

Three weeks ago she left, saying she 
was going to Collingwood to meet a 
man and get married. Since then no
thing has been heard of her.

He explained her having American 
boots and underwear by stating that she 
had worked during the summer at 
Rochester, N Y. He had not thought of 
writing to the police about her. but 
raid he would at once.

This story may tally with the state
ment of the Hamilton police, that they 
had received an important letter.

Gaelyk Dra**i»t. towei
Regular 12c tin, Monday, 8c 

“ 20c “ “ 15c
35c “

(In Wall Paper Department)

Orobtained on better •cco
25c of«444

brol
Tio.
andEast Toronto.

The members of Lodge Cambridge, No. 
K.O.E.B.8., are requested to meet »t 
lodge rooms at 6.90 p.m. on Sun Jay. 

Oct. 22, to attend divine service H H 
Saviour's Cbnrcb. Sermon on tbe len- 

of Trafalgar and Death of Nelson, 
preached by tbe rector, Bev. Dr.

Rlc
64, Eng
the the

Th
nediteuary 

will be 
Oetorne.
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Raincoats—
A stylish rainproof top coat is 
“just right” any day now— 
if you don’t need it in the rain 
you need it in the “shine”— 
for the sun has lost its power 
—the idea is to get a coat 
that is smart and handsome 
for rain or shine.

We have them in a genuine 
cravenette cloth—in colors of 
Oxford grey—gun metal grey 
— black and fawn — special 
values at 18.00.

Suits—
When we say “ Hart Schaff- 
ner & Marx ” we say all that 
could be said for best style 
and most character in ready- 
to-wear garments.

Green an<f bronze overplaids 
—gun metal and Quaker grey 
are the popular colors—

20.00 to 30.00.

the
or
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COMES TO TORONTO.

St. Catharines, Oct. 20.—(Special.)-J. 
O Merritt, who has filled the position 
of teller In the local office of the Im
perial Bank, ha* been promoted to tne 
head office In Toronto and leaves 0*1 
Monday to assume his new position.

SOLD LIQUOR- TO INDIANS.

St. Catharines Oct. 20.—(Special.)— 
James Flack was fined this morning in 
the police court the sum of $50 for «im
plying liquor to the Indians employed 
In the Queenston branch of the Cana
dian Consolidated Cannera’ plant in 
this city.

Only when your food is properly digested 
sad swsimilatsd. PZF80 BROWN BREAD
is easily and properly assimilated by A* 
weakest stomachs. More nutrition, then 
meat. It’s appetising, too. Price 6c loaf,
_ If you haven't tried this delicious

bread you are depriving yourself et sa 
inexpensive luxury.

P<PEPS0
BROWN

KILLED ON THE TRACK. thisWith the Jesters.
Adele—When that old man proposed 

marriage did he say he would be will
ing to die for you?

Estelle—No, but he bought a wig.

MiniBurk’s Falls, Oct. 20.—The Canada 
Atlantic express, going east aboit 1 
o’clock, struck a man walking m the 
track about two miles west of Scotia 
Junction, killing him Instantly. The 
man was about 30 years old, 5 feet 9 
inches, and was supposed to have 
been working in Harvie’g camp, north 
of this village. He had reddish hair, 
blue eyes, and wore a dark suit. The 
body Is unidentified.

so
Wl

BREAD aA story is tdld of a certain newly ap
pointed Judge who remonstrated with 
counsel as to the way In which he was 
arguing his case.

"Your honor," said the lawyer, "you 
argued such a case In a similar way 
when you were at the bar."

"Yes, I admit that," quietly replied 
the Judge. “But that was the fault of 
the Judge who allowed It.”

largi
out,
wheiI

Coleman Baking Co.
142 Euclid Avenue.
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frewepnper Development In Canada
Liverpool Journal of Commerce: The 

phenomenal development of the agri
cultural and mineral resources of Can
ada. particularly In 
Territories, has had the effect of in
creasing the number and scope of news
papers in general, and the printing 
trade in particular. Owing to the ra
pidity with which townships are estab
lished a large number of new publica
tions appear—In fact, the Increase In 
newspapers alone averages three per | 
diem- The Increase is far ahead of 
the means at hand to meet the demand ! 
for "hands.” hence there Is a great 
scarcity of capable workmen conver-i ! 
sant with the various methods of type
setting and printing. It 1* question
able whether, owing to the demand 
created by new Journal* and the de- j 
veloprnent and refitting of new ma
chinery by the older organs, any in- ; 
dustry in Canada has a need so great 
as that of printing in proportion to the 
available members. Lino experts com
mand Immediate and profitable employ
ment, and men with this business In 
their hands, and a little capital In 
their pockets, will find Canada an 
ample field for their every resource.

Misse F. 619.m In a restaurant recently a gentleman 
left his wife for a few moments to chat 
with an acquaintance at another table, 
and while he waa there his friend per
suaded Mm to partake of some lamb. 
Under a misapprehension the waiter 

. . .. . _ removed the lamb before he had eaten
John Btgney. who died Oct. 1* left nu |j whereupon he exclaimed, "Goodnss! 

estate of $727. This Is divided sin/>ng>t . .._K,,.relatives and friends, with the exception of w^re ,h.
$10, to St. Mary's Church, snd $f> each to HI# wife, overhearing the question. 
Father Kelly and Father O'Donnell for answered In a clear voice, Here I am, 
masses. ilarllng.”
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>..«• portMachinists’ Toolsj;V/. ... WATERPROOF

COVERS.
THE D. PIKE CO.

but/
-v.

anil; MlWe carry a complete stack ef L _ 
8. Surratt's and JBrowa and 
Sharpe’s new tool»,alsomaetislstrf
supplies of all kinds.
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123 Kl»« Street Cast. TORONTO.'I lii i
cuFine furnishings 

For winter—
The underwear 
Is always worth special men
tion because only the best 
wearers of it “ have a show ” 
here at all.
“ Wolséy ” and other good 
makes are your guarantee for 
value.
Special natural wool—1.00. 
Special saturai tan and blue— 
1.50.

/Half-hose—little money—big 
value—lines in plain and fancy 
cashmeres—25c and 50c.
Gloves - it’s worth something to you and to 
the man who sells them to have such name» 
as “ Dent Perrin ” - “ Fownes ” on 
the “ button “—

i m was
stealWHEAT EXPORTS THIS YEA*1

c amRice Lewis & Son
LIMITED

Corner Kino k Victoria Sts., Tetwte

r The grain markets are very active, 
especially In the export department. 
Exports of wheat last week were 
203.517 bushels larger than the previous 
week. It Is expected that ve-rfr large 
exports will take place this fall. • /

One expert places the exports at 200.- 
000.000 bushels as against only 44,000.000 
last year. The previous year the t rop 
was 638,000,000 bushels end the export* 
were 121,000,000 bushels. In 1902 the 
crop was 670.000,000 and the exports 204,- 
000,000. The record crop year of 1901 of 
7J8.000.000 bushels showed record ex
ports of 234.000,000 bushels. In 1898 the 
crop was 675,000,000 bushels, and the ex
ports 222,000,000 bushels.

The previous big export year was 
226.000,000 bushels. In 1881. from a crop 
of 611,780,000 bushels, 
consumption and seed In this country 
was estimated at only 203.000,000 
bushels. In 1892 this had Increased to 
358,000,000, and last year the con
sumption. on the basis of 5 1-4 bushels 
per capita, was 426,000.000 bushels, 
which, with the seed, gave home te- 
qulrements of 600,000.000 bushels. This 
year the requirements should be at least 
506.000.000 bushels, which would give 
about 200.000.000 bushels of wheat for 
export this year.

With an export surplus of easily 176,- 
000,000 bushels from this country and 
possibly 200.000.000 bushels, the United 
States'Ks* placed In a competitive peti
tion as to exports, as this surplus must 
be sold, or the larger part of It.

King-street merchants are petitioning the 
city engineer. The Street Railway com
pany have cut out tbe stop between Bay 
and York etreeta, sad they object

\
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Every man who has seen 
the new materials for our 
Guinea Trousers is more 
than pleased with them.

Not to be wondered at 
when you know that every 
one of them was personally 
selected by Mr. Score.

You won’t find such an 
exclusive range anywhere 
else in the city.

Just as great a choice in 
suitings, too.

Guinea Trousers. $5.25.
Sack Suits, $22.50, $25.
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To Abolish Smoke.
A new type of furnace to abolish 

black smoke, no matter what the fuel 
burned In It, has been tried In London. 
The Innovation consists In a screen of 
fire bricks, tubular In form, built up 
in the furnace In such a position that 
all of the products of combustion must 
pas* thru It on their way to the chim
ney. Thl* screen quickly becomes In
candescent, and consume* all eombUK- 
tlblo gase* as they,'pass thru It, denud
ing the final smoke of carbon-bearing 
elements and Improving the genefalef- 
ficlency of the plant. For the purpose 
of the demonstration cheap damp coal 
du*t wae burned. The first result was 
a light cloud of grey smoke, which dis
appeared within a few second*, as the 
screen reached an Incandescent heat. It 
1* said that coal of the very worst de- I 
ecrlptlon can be burned without smoke 
In an ordinary furnace fitted with this 
device.
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Plain Tips 
15c Per Box

■toOrder—1.50 up. Istlswln tesy Tenais;
$100 ear he repaid LOO week If. 

76 can be repaid 2J4 weekly, 
to cas be repaid 1.00 weekly. 
24 ear be repaid 1.40 weekly. 
20 can b» repaid 1 A4 weekly. 
10 cas be repaid .70 weekly.

Call end let us espial» set 
leaning.
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Good duality. Price right. H. T* Breen 
41 fottlncham. Toronto.

A wcat-hotind Ktng-Ftrcct car Inmped the 
track* at Dufferin-afreet yesterday mam- 
leg. No one was hart. I Keller & Co. “VKa'*!

etorTsi lot» and Haberdasher..
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